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Preface

The timing of this workshop on the influence of ocean conditions on salmonid
production could not have been more appropriate. Because of the devastating effects
of the 1982-83 El Nino, ocean catches of coho and chinook salmon off Oregon and
Washington were the worst in recent history. Runs of several salmon stocks in
Alaska, on the other hand, were at or near record highs. Salmon biologists have
never been more aware of the importance of the ocean environment on salmon
production than today.

This workshop, held at Newport, Oregon, on November 8-10, 1983, had two major
objecti ves: fi rst, to review our knowledge of the effects of the ocean environment
on the production of salmonid stocks of the North Pacific Ocean, emphasi zing
mechanisms linking interannual trends in survival, growth, and migrations with ocean
variability; second, ta identify important research needs in order to develop
strategies for future investi gations of salmonids in the ocean.

The first portion of the workshop, at the Mark 0. Hatfield Marine Science
Center of Oregon State University, was dedicated to review papers on salmonid
biology and oceanography. Each review paper was followed by a commentary intended
to provide a different viewpoint or approach. Following the reviews and cormen-
taries, workshop participants were divided into working groups on hatcheries, inlets
and estuaries, the coastal ocean, and the open ocean. Each working group was asked
to identify problems and hypotheses that needed research in order to improve our
understanding of the relatio~ships between the ocean envi ronment and salmonid
stocks. The four working groups developed their reports independently. Therefore,
the approaches of the groups are sometimes different, and important reconlnendati ons
were sometimes repeated by several groups.

This publication on salmonid oceanography and biology is a companion to the one
on nonsalmonid species, From Year to Year: Interannual Variabi lit of the
Environment and Fisheries oF tale GuT~oslas ssaan erin ea arian ~ooster.
esCpu TsTied '6yyte niversSSy~oashington in 1 . iieaelers are referred to
this publication for supplementary papers on oceanography of the subarctic Pacific.

William G. Pearcy
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Factors Associated with Immortality
of Coho Salmon  Oncorhynchas kisufch}
from Saltwater Release Facilities in Oregon
Ron Gowan
Anadromous, Inc.
Oorvallis, Oregon

William McMeil
Oregon Aqua-Foods, Inc.
Springfield, Oregon

Abstract

Tagged groups of juvenile coho salmon released into Oregon estuaries were useu
to identify re1ationships between hatchery practices, juvenile release strategies,
and marine survival. Size at release was strongly correlated with survival of
underyearling and yearling smolts. Date at release was strong]y correlated with
survival of yearling smolts . Various hatchery practices, origin of parent stock,
d1et, and densi ty of rearing were weakly correlated or unrelated to marine survival .
Nlorphological measurements of smolt1f1cation were also weakly related or unrelated
to marine survival. Type of release and length of salt water acclimation were
significantly associated with marine survi va'l.

Size at release into salt water was a good predictor of marine survival for
underyearlings. The mechanisms relating size at release to survival remain to be
explained . They are hypothesized to involve possible interactions among physio-
logical processes  e.g., smoltification ~ growth, and swimming performance! and
environmental factors such as predation and ability to acquire food.

Introduction

Oregon administrative rules for private salmon hatcheries require that juveniles
be released 1n estuaries or into the ocean. This is done to minimize competition
with other juven1le salmonids for space and food in streams.

Three companies have obtained permits from the Oregon Department of Fish and
Wi ldlife to release coho into Coos, Si uslaw, and Yaquina bays . The program started
in 'l974 with the release of 88,000 juveniles into Yaquina Bay. Release numbers
increased to 23,852,000 in 'l981  Table 1!. Of the 59 million juvenile coho released
through 1981, 3X went into Suislaw Bay. 38% into Coos Bay, and 59% into Yaquina
Bay. This report reviews results of studies invo1ving groups of tagged juveniles
released into Coos and Yaquina bays.

Coded wi re tags were applied on a significant scale beginning with the 1978
release year at Yaquina Bay and the 1980 release year at Coos Bay. Hundreds of
groups of juvenile coho have been tagged and released, and recoveries of tags from
fish recaptured in ocean fisheries and returning to release sites have been recorde i.
This report summarizes results from these extensi ve tagging studies in an attempt
to identify factors which possibly affect marine survi va1.



Table 1. Numbers of coho juveniles released from private salmon ranches into
three Oregon estuaries. 1974-1982.  From Cummings, 1983!.

Millions of Juveniles

Year of
Release Siuslaw Bay Yaquina Bay TotalCoos Bay

O. 1
0.1
2.1
2.4
9.9
5.7

14.7
24.0

0.1
0.1
1,2
1.4
8.9
3.9
7.6

11.9

1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

0.9
'l.O

0.6
1.1
6.9

11.9

0.4
0.7
0.2
0.2

35.11.522.4 59.0

Laboratory experiments have suggested that the abi li ty of a coho to adapt t 3
salt water may be size or time dependent. Mahnken et al.   1981! postulated that
there is a critical size that coho smolts must obtain prior to entering salt wat r
in order to grow and survive. These authors hypothesized that once in salt water
juveniles must maintain a certain minimum growth rate in order to avoid reversio~
to the parr stage. Size at seawater entry was chosen in our study as a variable to
determine if there were any relationships between si ze and subsequent survival.

Wedemeyer et al. {1980! have shown that smoltification is initiated by
increasing photoper iod once juvenile salmon reach a critical size . The size of =ono

Size and time of release were two key vari ables selected for analysis becau e
work by other researchers had indicated that manipulation of size and time did
affect survival. Bilton �978! estimated an optimum size �0-24 g! and time of
release {June! in his study of coho in British Columbia� . Hager and Noble   1 976!
reported that releasing la~ger coho smolts increased adult survival for coho
released into Puget Sound, Johnson �982! reviewed the si ze and time experiment
conducted with coho salmon in Washington, Oregon, and British Columbia and
concluded that in general the results were inconclusive as there was no coastwid
optimum time and size of release, He did recommend however that Columbia River :oha
be released in May-June rather than March-April. A Washington Department of
Fisheries study   1977! of time of release for coho into a Columbia River tributa "y
found that June and July releases produced a better adult survival than April and
May releases. A recent report by the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildli fe {1932!
indicated that releases in July produced the highest survival far coho in the
Columbia River. However, the effect of time of release on adult survival for co io
released from Oregon coastal hatcheries is somewhat inconsistent with these results.
Johnson �982! found no clear relationship between adult survival and time of
release . Garrison  personal communication, Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife !
indicates that stream flow conditions prevent an evaluation of time of release f ir
Oregon coastal hatcheries because many coastal streams have low flows and/or higi
temperatures in late spring and early summer which are hazards to smolt migratioi.
Hager and Noble �976! reported that increasing size of smolts at release increased
adult survival for coho released into Puget Sound.



juveniles has been shown to be positively correlated with gill Na+ K+ ATPase
activities  Folmar and Dickhoff 1981!, which indicates that larger fish are better
able to osmoregulate. However, the relationship of smoltification and size at
release to adult survival needs to be clarified.

General methods

Salt water release facilities operated at Coos and Yaquina Bays by Oregon
Aqua-Foods and Anadromous, Inc. have several features in common. They use pumps tc
circulate water from estuaries through concrete or asphalt-lined ponds. Pumping
rates varied but were typically in the range of 300 to 600 1/sec. The ponds are
located on land. Salt water re-enters the estuary after flowing From the ponds down
a concrete fish ladder.

Juvenile salmon are transported by tank truck from freshwater facilities which
are located inland from the estuaries and placed into the salt water ponds. This
we call the time of entry into seawater. The fish are held captive and fed artificial
diets in salt water release sites between date of transport from a freshwater
hatchery to date of release into an estuary . This period typically varies between
10 and 30 days . Juvenile salmon are usually released during hours of darkness to
avoid attracting birds and other predators to the point of release.

A single salt water release site has operated at Yaquina Bay. Two sites, which
are 6 km apart, have operated at Coos Bay. Adults returning to Coos Bay have
exhibited extensive straying between the two sites, probably because the two sites
share a common water source. Data on release and return of the tagged fish are
pooled for the two Coos Bay sites in the analyses presented in this report.

Numbers of juvenile coho in individual tagged groups have ranged from about
1.000 to 68.000. Juveniles were tagged prior to smol tification . They were trans-
ported to salt water after visual criteria of smoltification and size criteria had
been satisfied. Some tagged groups were released as underyearlings and others as
yearlings, Results are considered separately for underyearli ngs and yearlings.

Maturing coho caught by sport and commercial fishermen are routinely sampled by
fishery agencies to recover coded wire tags . These recoveries are a fraction of the
total number of tagged fish actually caught in the ocean fisheries. All coho
returning to release sites are examined for coded wire tags where the recovery rate
is nearly 100K.

Our objective in this analysis is to evaluate our rearing and release methods to
determine which variables affect adult survival. The variables that we selected for
analysis had to meet two criteria. One . we had to have measures of them. Two, they
have been suggested by other researchers as having possible influences on adult
survival.

The analysis consists of three parts. The first is a general overview of the
data base using correlation analysis. This part of the analysis is aimed primarily
at identifying variables which show a statistical relationship to survival. The
second part is a regress~on analys~s which uses measures of survival as dependent,
variables and size and time of release as independent variables . The third part is
a review of the effect of various hatchery practices on survival.

Size at release, size at entry into seawater, date of release, and smolti Fication
were factors that both companies had routinely measured over several years of release
of coho juveniles . Survival was determined by three measures . The first was the



simple proportion of each release that return to the release site  escapement!.
The second was the estimate of proportion of each release which was caught in th»
ocean fishery  catch!. The third was the sum of the first two measures  catch p'us
escapement!, which is an estimate of total survival. The ocean catch includes b ith
sport and commerc i a 1 ca tches.

Correlation Anal sis

Table 2. Matrix of correlation coefficients for tagged groups of underyearling coho
salmon released into Coos and Yaquina Bays in 1978, 1979, 1980, and 1981.

Smolt Ocean Escape- Total
Index Catch ment Survival

Size at Size at Date at
Seawater Release Rel ease
Entry

r .9659
n=40

Size at
Release

r=.6015
n=105

r=.8482
n=40

Date at
Release

Smolt
Index

r=.1208
n =40

r=. 0424
n=40

r=.1095
n=40

r=.4772
n=105

r=.6438
n=105

r=.2056
n=40

r=.8395
n=40

Ocean
Catch

r=.1169
n 4D

r=.5455
n=l05

r=.7692
n=105

r=.8979
n=l05

r=. 9257
n=40

Escape-
ment

r=.8344
n=l05

Total
Survi val

r=.9538
n=105

r=.5474
n=l05

r=.1513
n=40.

r=.9111
n=40

r .9256
n=105

The three estimates of survival  escapement, catch, and catch plus escapement!
were correlated with each other and with other variables  Tab'tes 2 and 3!. The iata
were treated separately for underyearling and yearling coho juveniles. Unfortunately
the data set was too incomplete to allow for evaluation of interannual variation
primarily for two reasons. In some years the number of tagged groups released and
the range of the rearing variables  Table 4! were too small to allow for any meaning-
ful evaluation. Second, the size range and maximum size at release has increase i
every year for both underyearli ngs and yearlings, Our purpose in the correlation
analysis is to measure the intensity of the association between pairs of variables
and to test whether it is greater than could be expected by chance alone  Sokal and
Rohlf 1981!. We do not have sufficient data to describe or imply causation but
rather are more concerned with the degree of association among the variables involved.



Table 3. Matrix of correlation coefficients for tagged groups of yeariing coho
salmon released into Coos Bay in 1980 and 1981.

Size at Size at Date at
Seawater Re1ease Release
Entry

Smol t Ocean Escape- Tota1
Index Catch ment Survival

Si ze at
Release

r=,691 5
n=38

r=,5121
n=38

r=.3004
n=47

r=.2812
n=38

r=.2653
n=38

r=. 2401
n=38

r=. 4447
n =38

r=.4596
n=47

r=.4973
n=47

r=.1883
n=38

r=.2082
n=38

r=.3802
n=47

Escape-
ment

r=.6320
n=47

r=.2033
n =38

r=.7322
n=47

r=.3157
n=38

r=.4859
n=47

r=. 5945
n=47

r=.3159
n=38

r=.8646
n=47

r=.9508
n=47

Total
Survival

Table 4. Summary of coded wire tag groups released from salt water facilities in
Coos Bay and Yaquina Bay, Oregon.

ANADROMOUS
 yearli ngs!

OAF
 underyearlings!

Brood Year 1978 1979
Release Yr. 1980 1981

1977
1978

1980
1981

1978
1979

1979
1980

Mean Size ia

Release  g! 30.8 36.07

Range 22 .8-41.8 25 .8-51.8

Mean Date 8
Rel.  Julian! 126 .9

Range 90-157

141.1

83-189

200.5 207. 7 205.1 192. 5
164-250 185-262 158-248 147-251

Number of

tag groups 38 39

Date at
Release

Smolt
Index

Ocean
Catch

18.9 18.1 24.5 26.4
15.5-22.5 15.8-25.8 17.6-37.8 16.4-69.0



Under earlin s

Size at seawater entry and at release were highly correlated with the three
measures of survival. Seawater entry size, while showing a slightly higher posit ve
correlation with survival than size at release, was only measured in one year, wh le
size at release was measured for. four years and reflects annual variation. Further-
more, size at release was highly correlated with size at seawater entry  r=0.97!.
Underyearling coho are held for short periods in salt water prior to release and io
not show substantial growth prior to release. The two size measurements are not
dissimilar enough to determine which most closely correlates with survival.

Smoltification, as measured by visual criteria, did not correlate well with
other variables such as size at release. The release period for the analysis ranged
from early May to mid-September. Correlation analysis assumes a linear relations~ip,
and this may not be the case between size and smoltification, since the relationsnip
is most likely to be time dependent. Smoltification also did not show any strong
relationship to any of the measures of survival.

Ocean catch was positively correlated with adult survival  catch plus escape-
ment!. The implication of this is that one does not operate at the expense of the
other. A negative correlation would have implied that rearing manipulations not
only affect total survival but also determine the ratio of fish caught in the ocean
to those which return to the release site. The positive correlation between ocean
catch and escapement implies that as one increases so does the other.

Ocean catch does not correlate as well as escapement with size and date of
release. Catch is estimated from tagged fish recovered in the fisheries and is
subject to unknown error due to sampling procedures. The sampling scheme used tc
sample ocean catch of coho along the Oregon coast is a three way stratification
procedure stratified by type of fishery, port of 'landing and time of landing  week!.
Within each strata the proportion of the total catch that was sampled ranged from
zero to 100%, averaging more than 201,. Since recoveries of each coded wire tag
code used in this analysis are usually less than a,01K of the total sample, the
expected coefficient of variation would be high  Cochran 1977!. Escapement, on the
other hand, is enumerated directly and is not influenced by unknown sampling error.

For yearlings, survival  catch, escapement, and catch plus escapement! was ~ ore
highly correlated with date of release, whereas wi th underyearlings the stronger
correlation was with size. The increase in importance of date of release in com-
parison to underyearling coho is most likely due to the following circumstances.
Yearling releases have a wider range of sizes over the release cycle, whereas the
average size of underyearling coho tends to increase over time. Increasing size at
release over time tends to confound the effect of each variable. Size at entry - nto
seawater was poorly correlated with all measures of adult survival. Yearling cot-o
released by Anadromous were held for short �0 days! to extended periods �4 day !
prior to release, and there was considerable vari ation in the wei ght gained in s. � lt
water prior to release . The higher correlation between si ze at release and surv va I
than with size at seawater entry and survival indicates that si ze at release is more
important.

Visual assessment of smoltification did not correlate well wi th any measure of
survival. Smoltification also did not correlate well wi th either size or date o '
release, which indicates that its potential reliability as a predictor of surviv, i
is doubtful.



The measures of marine survival were all positively correlated with each other .
Total survival showed the highest correlation with size, a correlation only slight:y
greater than wi th ocean catch and size. Escapement showed the highest correlation
with date at release . No particular si gni fi cance is attached at thi s time to
relative ranki ng of correlations of survival with size and date at release since nc
consistent pattern was observed.

Re ression Anal sis

Size and time of release were next regressed on the three measures of survi va' .
The intent of the regressions was to develop predictive equations, not to describe
functional rel ati onships . This is an important point since what are considered the
"dependent" variables may reflect other, unidentified variables which actually affect
survival. Size at seawater entry was not used as a predictor since it was not
measured over all years of release.

For underyearlings. the variable which best predicted survival was size at
release. Date of release was also si gnificant but did not appreciably improve the
accuracy of the equation with size remaining in the multiple regression equation.
Size at seawater entry was not used as a predictor since it was not measured over all
years of releases. The fit of the equation with escapement as the dependent and size
as the independent vari able was quite good with an r~ of 0.81 as would be expected
from the simple correlates. The fit with ocean catch as the dependent var~ able was
much worse, r~=0.41, which most likely reflects the fact that ocean catch is not a
direct measure but is an estimate.

The r values obtained for yearling coho were not as good as those for under-
yearling coho. Date of release and size a! release were both used in the predictive
equation for yearlings, with a resulting r =0.44 based on escapement. The fit witt.
ocean catch as the dependent variable was not as good  r~=0.35! again, most likely
because ocean catch is an estimated value rather than an actual value.

Hatcher Practices

A number of experimental groups of juvenile coho have been tagged and released
to evaluate the effect of various hatchery practices on marine survival. Variables
in these studies included origin of parental stock, diet, density of rearing,
duration of salt water acclimation, and forced versus voluntary release.

Ori in of Parental Stock

Several stocks of coho have been released. Some were local to the Oregon coast
and some were introduced from Puget Sound. Males and females from four stocks were
used in a breeding experiment which was designed to evaluate the effect of orig~ n of
stock on survival. Two parental stocks  Alsea and Siletz rivers! came from Oregon
coastal hatcheries. A third parental stock  Green River! came from a Puget Sound
hatchery. The fourth parental stock was a hybrid from Oregon Aqua-Foods which
included genetic material from Oregon and Puget Sound hatcheries.

Ten combinations of matings involving males and/or females from four stocks were
used in the matings   Figure 1!. The number of tagged juveniles released ranged frow
10,199 to 14,917 per combination. Hatchery rearing regimes were similar for all
groups, which were released as underyearlings into Yaquina Bay on June 28, 1980.



Surviving adults returned in l981. Tagged fish reported from the ocean fishery a id
recaptured at the release si te were combined for analysis.

O o zoo
Q tao

4J
~ iGO

Q. i<0
l20

~ ioo

eo
LYJ

GO

Ch 20 0 axs Nta AXG 0XA Gxa sxA Gxa sxA Gxs sxs
STOCK

Figure 1. Marine survival  tags recovered per 10,000 fish
released! from matings involving four stocks of
coho released as underyearlings into Yaquina Bay.
Males are listed first. The stocks are A= Alsea
River; S= Siletz River; G= Green River; and
0= Oregon Aqua-Foods mixed stock.

The numbers of total recoveries per 10,000 tagged juveni les are shown in Figure
l. A Iog likelihood test of the 10 proportions gave a 6 value  9 d.f.! = 56.70 »hich
is highly significant at the .05 level. The null hypothesis was rejected; i .e ., the
proportion of total recoveries was not independent of test groups. The low return
group was a hybrid Oregon stock  Si letz X Alsea!. The hi gh return group was a hybrid
Oregon-Puget Sound stock  Alsea X Green! . The remaining eight groups, including
three Oregon coastal stocks, had intermedi ate return rates. If the Alsea X Greer and
Si letz X Alsea had been removed from the analysis the null hypothesis would not I ave
been rejected. Thus, for eight of the ten stock combinations, there was no evidence
that survival had been affected by origins of parents. There was no evidence that
Oregon coastal stocks yielded better returns than non Oregon coastal or hybrid
stocks.

Diet

A variety of artificial diet formulations is commonly fed to juvenile salmor.
Although a number of studies have evaluated growth response to diet in fresh water,



less is known about relationships between artificial diet and marine survival.

An experiment with underyearling coho salmon released in 1980 provides infor-
mation on the effect of artificial diet on marine survival. Five test groups were
fed different diets. Two of the diets  UW and OAF! were formulated especially for
the experiment. The other three  OP-4, OP-2, and Abernathy! were purchased.
Abernathy was a dry diet and the other four were moist diets. The test groups cane
from the same hybrid stock. The five groups were raised under similar conditions
and released into Yaquina Bay an August 5. 1980. at an average body weight of 24,' g.
The number of tagged fish released per groups ranged from 7,547 to 10,285, Numbers
of tags reported per 10,000 tagged juveniles are compared in Figure 2.

160

'I 60

140

20

uw OAF op-I OP 2 ARRL Y

DIE 7

Figure 2.

A log likelihood test of five samples gave a G value of 2.21 which was not
significant. It appeared that marine survival was independent of the artificial
diet fed in the hatchery.

Density of juveniles at the Dregon Aqua-Foods hatchery approaches 25 kg of
biomass per m of raceway area at peak density. This density is two times or more2

120
Ci
LJJ

100

O
~ eo

60

CC
I- 40

Narine survival  tags recovered per 10.000 releases! of groups
of coho fed five experimental diets and released as underyear-
lings into Yaqui na Bay, Oregon . UW= University of Washington
experimental diet; OAF= Oregon Aqua-Foods experimental diet;
OP-4 and OP-2= Oregon moist pellets; and ABRNY= Abernathy dry
diet.
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the density commonly experienced at salmon hatcheries. Sandercock and Stonel �979!
reported a substantial increase in adult survival for coho reared at low densities
in a British Columbia facility. Fagurland et al. �981! reported poorer growth and
retardation of smolti fication with coho grown at higher densities in comparison with
fish reared at low densities. The potential impact of high density rearing is oi
major concern due to facility restraints. Two releases with underyearling coho
salmon provide information on the relationship of marine survival to density of rear-
ing.

Experimental groups of tagged fish raised at different densi ties were released
on June 2l �3 groups! and July 7, l981 �4 groups!. Tags reported from the ocean
fisheries and from the release site were combined for the two release dates to
estimate survival  Table 5!. Observed peak densities ranged from 15 to 56 kg/m.
Rater supplies were oxygenated with liquid oxygen and nitrogen was removed to hol'
dissolved gases at approximately 100$ saturation to maintain effluent levels at
or above 6 mg/1. Results were similar for the two groups   Fi gure 3!. Correlaticr
coefficients were negative for both release dates, but the correlations were very
weak. Neither value of r was significantly different from zero. Over the ranges
evaluated the densi ty of ~eared fish appeared to have little, if any, effect on
marine survival. There were differences in si ze at release within each group,
however the correlations between size at release and adult survival were weak { C6
for June 21 and .32 for July 7!.

Table 5. Number released. peak biomass, size at release, and survival of coho
groups used to evaluate rearing densi ty.

JUNE 21, 1981 RELEASEDJULY 7, 1981 RELEASED

DENS I TY S I ZE SURV I VAL DENSITY SIZE SURi I ttAL
CWT f RELS.  kg/m2!  g! PER 1000 CMT 0 RELS.  kg/m2!   g! PER 1000

1/ Sandercock, F.K. and E.T, Stone,  mimeograph!. The effect on rearing density on
subsequent survival of capilano coho. Fish. and oc, salmonid enhancement. moc. 2p.

600352
600361
600362
600417
603210
603213
603246
603249
603431
603434
603438
603439
603440
603441
603443
603444
603445
603453
603454
603456
603457
603458

2249 44.9 36.4 7.56
1818 29 29.1 3.30
3278 55.5 30.9 16.78
'l428 28.3 27.6 10.50
1840 35.1 34.8 9.24
2999 43.8 26.6 1.33
2426 41.2 31 9.89
1539 27.3 32.3 20.79
1597 26.4 30. 1 0.63
1826 23.5 23.5 7. 12
1792 29.1 29.6 9.49
1953 30.3 28.3 23.04
1456 25.9 32.4 17.17
2005 31.3 28.5 1,92
1683 25.3 27.4 11.88
2081 28.9 25.3 6,25
2132 35.2 30.1 4,69
1854 30.1 29.6 1?.94

1699 22.6 24.3 1.77
1940 31.2 29.3 28.87
2127 29.9 25.6 12.22
1483 28.6 35,2 7.42

600355 2444
600425 1224
603215 2127
603217 2400
603218 2701
603433 1590
603435 1826
603437 2174
603442 1521
603446 1221
603447 2183
603449 1719
603450 1644
603451 1003
603455 '1552
603463 1039
603515 2287
603515 1647

603518 1640
603520 2386
603534 2329
603549 2547

5.3
20.9
33.6
34.8
40.1
29.9
26.2
31.7
24
20.6
42. 1
26.5
25.2
16.2
23.1
15.8
34.1
24.4
26.5
36
35.7
39.1

38. 3 15.'i4
31. 1 44,'2
28.2 12,41
26.4 31,25
27.1 10."4
34.3 22.~4
26.1 29.C3
26.6 14. 2
28.7 24.:-'3

30.7 16.:8
35.2 25.E5
28. 1 18.�
27 9 24 94
29,4 21.93
27,2 47,l'4
27.7 19.25
27.2 17.05
27 17. l
29.5 3.C'5
27.5 2.'1
27.2 4.60
28 9.C3
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Table 5. Number released, peak biomass, size at release, and survival of coho
groups used to evaluate rearing density,  cont.!

JULY 7, 1981 RELEASEO

DENSITY SI ZE SURVIVAL DENS I TY SI ZE 5 URVI PAL
CWT g RELS.  kg/m2!  g! PER 1000 CWT 0 RELS.  kg/m2!  g! PER 1300

O
O O

s so ss io is so ss so

DENSITY  KG/SQ Hll

ao as io is so ss so
DENSITY  KG/SQ IVI!

Figure 3. Narine surviva'I  tags recovered per 1,000
fish released! of groups of coho reared at
different densities and released as under-
yearlings into Yaquina Bay on June 21, 1981
 top! and July 7, 1981  bottom!.

603459 1966 29.3 27.2 5.60
603460 1753 33 34.7 21.90
6035I1 2349 29.9 23.2 2.13
603522 1910 28.8 27.5 3.14
603524 2067 35.6 31,4 2.90

o UJ
o

0

UJ

fh

e

IS

603525 1812
603526 2221
603538 2672
603539 2980
603541 2604

28.6 28.8 1.1C
36.9 30.3 C.4'
39.8 27.2 13.47
35.1 21.5 1.01
45.5 31.9 8.83



Time of Salt water Retention

A 3 X 4 factorial experiment suggested by Mathews �981! was designed to1/

evaluate the effects of date of release and salt water acclimation time, Fish were
released on four occasions from April through July with three periods of sal t water
retention on each release. The effect of these manipulations was measured by escape-
ment. Fish were self-released on the four release dates. Self-release means that
the water level of a salt water raceway was lowered and the outlet screen removed.
After two weeks, any remaining fish were crowded out of the raceway into the release
channel .

Table 6. Adult escapement per 10,000 release of forced-released and self-released
groups of coho salmon released as yearlings into Coos Bay.

SELF- RELEAS E FORCED RELEASE

Salt water 10-24 days
Retention

54-68 days23-47 days 30 days

Escape- Wt.at Escape- Wt.at Escape- Wt.at
ment Rel. ment Rel. ment Rel.

 g!  g!  9!

Escape- Wt.at
ment Rel.

 9!
Month
Released

April 31.925.8 12.4

33. 1 123.5

37.7 95.0

36.4 101.7

26.417.9 32.113.5 27.7

36 136.3 41.2 158.2

35.8 103.0 41.4 184.1

41.8 203.1 35.1 281.3

73.9 36.6May

38.073.4June

July 37.0

1/ Mathews, S.B. 1982. Consulting report for Anadromous . Inc. Oniv. of Wa.,
Seattle. Wa.

Except for the April release, longer retention increased adult return  Table 6!.
The return from the ten-day retention group in April was better than the 24 and
54-day retention groups. The fish released in Apri 1 were small �6-32 g! and the
overall return from all groups was low, however. For the other three months, increased
retention produced greater returns. July release produced the best returns followed
in order by May, June, and April. The results were evaluated by analysis of
variance. Time of release was significantly different at the 95% level and time of
retention was significant at the 75K level. However, simply looking at retentior
time and time of release is misleading, as other factors, primarily size, also affect
return. The analysis assumes that time of release and retention time are the only
variables which affect return and that any variation is random, Other work has shown
that size at release has a profound effect on survival.



In order to release healthy fish in all months of the experiment, it was
necessary to allow size to increase over time with the biggest increase in size
occurri ng between April and Nay. For a given month there was also considerable
variation in size between groups which also tends to confound the results. In spi'.e
of the si ze variation, the results show that later release produces better returns
and that increased salt water retention prior to release usually produces better
survival.

Forced Release Versus Se1f-Release

Other researchers have implied that volitional or self-released fish would
return at a higher rate than fish " forced" out of a rearing facility, Brannon
et al. �982!. To evaluate this, groups of coho salmon were force-released once a
month over four months and compared to other groups which were self-re1eased aver
the same time period.

Forced release means that on the day of release, fish were crowded out of the
raceway into the release channel and forced down the ladder. Self release means that
the water level in a raceway was lowered and the outlet screen removed, Fish were
given two weeks to leave the raceway, and at the end of the two week period the
remaini ng fi sh were crowded out of the raceway.

For all months forced-released fish returned at a higher rate than any group ~f
self-released fish  Table 6!. Comparing the forced-released groups with the most
similar self-released groups �3-47 days!, the forced releases returned at twice t'ie
rate of the self releases.

Discussion and Conclusions

Our evaluation of tagged groups of coho from the salt water release sites has
helped to clarify some relationships that are potent~ally important to the success of
salt water release facilities. Size and date of release are the best predictors o-
adult survival of the variables which have been examined to date . In the case of
underyearlings size at release alone was quite successful in predicting survival.
Considerable variation in survival was found for a given size at release, however.

The survival of yearling coho was best predicted by the combi-nation of time o--
release and size at release. The overall accuracy in prediction of return of year-
lings by these two variables was much poorer than size alone was for underyearling...
One possible source of the increased variability is the greater diversity in rearing
histories of yearling coho. Some of the yearlings were reared at one freshwater site,
others were reared at two or three different sites. Furthermore, the salt water
retention time varied from 10 to 89 days for yearlings . In contrast, the under-
yearlings were all reared at one site, the salt water retention periods wer e less
variable, and the release method was consistent.

Visual indices of smoltification were not strongly associated with marine
survival. Saxton et al. �983! reported that morphological measurements of
smoltification are poor predictors of growth and survival of underyearling coho
salmon placed in salt water pens. They found that size at entry to salt water was
positively correlated and the best predictor of growth and survival in net pens.
They also found that size was positively correlated with biochemical indicators of
smolti fi cation  viz, plasma sodi um levels, Na+-K+ATPase activi ty, and thyroid
hormones!. However, there is a major difference between placing young coho in net
pens and releasing them into the open ocean. The processes which determine adult



survival are mast likely to be completely di fferent, Brannan et al, �9B2! fe1'
that tao much emphasis had been placed on attempts ta determine readiness to migrate
by correlations between smolt indices and adult survival, apart from the fact tlat
such correlates may be completely unrelated. They also felt that it was important
that migratory readiness not be confused with the best release tim~ng based on return
survival. Although the ultimate objective should be ta synchronize smaltification
with optimum time of release, the two are separate issues.

We agree with their statement except that if a consistent carrelatian can te
shown between adult survival and any measure of smalti ficatian, either visual or
biochemical, then it should be used. It is immaterial whether there is a cause and
effect relationship, only that there be a relationship between the two, as a coho
must smolt prior to becoming an adult. If any measure of that smoltification can be
shown to correlate with adult return then that correlate allows some prediction of
adult survival. Unfortunately no visua1 or biochemical measure or measures of
smoltification have yet been shown ta consistently correlate with marine survival.

Of the rearing factors examined only type of release and salt water holding time
were found to have any impact on adult survival, Wagner �968! found no difference
in adult survival between self  volitional! and forced released steelhead from an
Oregon coastal hatchery. Preliminary results from Cole River hatchery on the Rogue
River also show no major difference in return rates for self and forced released
steelhead from that facility  Mike Evenson, personal communication, Oregon Depart-
ment of Fish and Wi1dlife!. Each site determi nes the best release strategy. What is
appropriate for a freshwater facility may not be optimum for a seawater site .
The mechanism or mechanisms which explain why force-released fish from a seawater
Site Survive better than Self-releaSed fiSh are unknOwn, but they may be related to
predation in the estuary. Forcing fish out could swamp predators, whereas allo~ing
fish to trickle out may allow a hi gher overall predation rate.

Increasing seawater retention was found ta generally increase survival. Under-
yearlings may take as long as 21 days to physiologically adapt ta seawater. Release
in itself is a stress and fish released prior to completely recovering from the
initial stress of seawater entry are more susceptible to predation.

Currently there are studies underway in Oregon and Washington ta evaluate the
effect of diet on the survival of salmonids to adulthood. Preliminary results af
these diet trials have not shown the existence of a diet which increases marine
survival  John Westgate. personal communication, Oregon Department of Fish and
Wildlife!. These results are consistent with ours. Diet formulations should meet
certain nutritional requirements beyond which there is little advantage in exceeding.

Density was found to have no significant effect an aduIt survival. Several
studies have evaluated the effect of density on salmonids he1d in a rearing facility
  Wedemeyer 1976; Refstie and Kettelsen 1976; Fagurland 1981!. Few studies
however have evaluated the relationship of density and marine survival.

Sandercock and Stone reparted that coho reared at low densi ties returned1/

almost twice as well as those reared at high density. This is contrary ta aur
resu1ts but Sandercack and Stone did not provide supplemental oxygen to their high
density groups. In our experiment supplemental oxygen was added to maintain an

1/ Sandercock, F.K. and E. T. Stone .  mimeograph!. The effect of' rearing densit i
on subsequent survival of Capi lano coho, fish. and oc. salmonid
enhancement. mog. 2p.
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effluent level of 6 mg/1. Fagurland et a1. �979! indicated that size at release ~as
more important than density in determining adult survival. In our experiment size
did not vary enough to determine the effect of both size and density on return.

Other explanations for high marine survival of coho juveniles released at a
1arge size may relate to swimming performance, which in turn may relate to predato~
avoidance and ability ta capture prey. It is well known that swimming speed is
positively related to size  Beamish 1978; Brett 1982!. Thus, larger smolted juven 'es
possibly experience a lower mortality from predation and/or are better able to
capture prey than smaller juveniles. Predator avoidance, if a significant, factor,
results from a combination of greater swimming speed of smolts and limitations of
predators to catch and consume large prey.

Mechanisms controlling marine survival involve complex interactions among
physiological processes  e.g., smolti fication, swimming performance, growth, etc.!
and predation. We need to better understand the processes which explain the roles
of size and time of release and fish cultural practices as factors modifying marine
survival of coho and other salmonid species. An understanding of these processes
can provide a foundation to implement hatchery rearing and release strategies whicl.
will result in increased marine survival.
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Comments on the Immortality of Coho Salmon
from Saltwater Release Facilities in Oregon
Conrad V. W. Mahnken, Walton W. Dickoff, and David M. Darnkaer
Northwest and Alaska Fisheries Center
Seattle, Washington

Introduction

The authors and pr i vate sea ranching companies, Anadromous and Oregon
Aqua Foods, are to be comoended on their efforts to understand the complex
factors affecting survival of their hatchery fish. The compilation of this
extensive data set represents one of the most i ntensi ve tagging efforts
ever mounted at either public or private Pacific salmon hatcheries.

It is not our intent to cri tize the techniques or statistics used to
assess adult contribution from Oregon Aqua Foods and Anadromous hatchery
releases. Me recognize that there are inherent difficulties in estimating
ocean catch and survival from coded wire tag recoveries. Instead we will
comoent on some of the underlying assumptions in these hatchery
experiments, which were designed to evaluate potential increased production
of adult fish. Specifically, we will address the following areas: �!
the adequacy of measures used to define the stage of smoltification, �!
the relatively poor contribution of underyearling fish when compared to
releases of yearling smolts, �! the rather considerable variability in
survival observed in this and other studies in regard to size and time of
release of juveniles, and �! the need to expand these types of hatchery
trials to partition the cause of density-dependent and size-dependent
mortalities into ocean, estuary, and hatchery effects.

Smol tification Index

The authors state: "Significant changes in body coloration and shape
accompany a metamorphosis from freshwater parr to a euryhaline smolt.
Tagged groups were sampled to estimate the percentage of smolted and
unsmolted juveniles in test populations--criteria for visual measurements
are somewhat subjective. Nevertheless, changes in appearance are
substantial between a juvenile that has smolted and one that has not."
Classification of animals into parr and smolts was determined using five
visual criteria. In our estimation, visual criteria are the least reliable
indicators of smolttfication since they show a poor correlation with
numerous other smolt indices developed in recent years. In fact, the
unreliable nature of visual criteria has led to the present interest of
researchers in developing new smolt indices.

Recently, the adequacy of the classic terminology of "parr" and
"smolt" has been brought into question when applied to the development of
young Pacific salmon  Gorbman et al. 1982!. A smolt is a larger and older
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fish in which deposition of guanine in the scales and skin give the fish a
"silvery" color that obscures the "parr" marks. This definition generally
implies that this is the form that migrates to sea. The basis for
dissatisfaction with this terminology is that the process of guanine
deposition is easily reversible and nat necessarily correlated with size or
with physiological or biochemical changes.

A similar argument can be developed agai nst the use af blood
osmolal i ty as the single measure of smoltification. Even after arrival in
seawater, coho salmon smolts may not retain their optimum "osmolali ty" and
their normal progressive development; some may revert ta blood osmolality
values more characteristic of the parr. It would seem prudent to employ a
wider variety of techniques for more meaningful descriptions of the
physiolagical, morphological, and behavioral changes that take place in
developing salmonids.

Recent measurable features of osmoregulatory and metabolic development
and migratory readiness that have been shown to have merit when taken in
combination with other measures are: blood plasma levels af thyroid and
interrenal corticosteroid hormones; appearance of enzymatic activity
 ATPase! in the gills; swinming efficiency and stamina; and migratory
behavior. Me agree with the authors and understand why visual criteria of
smo'Itification are not good predictors ef marine svrviva~adern
techniques must be applied to accurately evaluate the importance of
smoltificatian in ocean survival.

Com arison of Unde earl in and Yearlin Returns

In the present study differences in the cantribution of underyearling
and yearling fish were observed. Such differences may have been due to
different proportions of parr and smolt forms that may have been present in
the two age groups. Evidence fram this and other studies can be presented
suggesting that while yearlings undergo a sere normal parr-to-smolt
transformation, underyear ling fi sh exhibit a retarded and incamplete
juvenile development.

The authors have presented correlation coeffi cients for size and date
of release versus survival of under earlin s that reveal the following
decrease in correlative strengt s: s ze at transport > size at release >
date of release. For earlin s the oppasite was observed: date af release
> size at release > size a ransport. In aur opinion this reversal in the
correlative relationships between underyearling and yearling performance is
most likely a consequence of goad smoltification in yearlings and paor
smoltification in underyearlings. For underyearlings which are poorly
smolted, size or freshwater growth is the most important factor determining
subsequent marine survival. For yearlings, a critical physical size has
been attained and is therefore less important than time of release. Time
of release of yearlings is probably important for ocean survival because of
at least twa interacting factors. A primary time-dependent factor is the
animal 's developmental state  smoltification!, which determines its ability
to adapt to the marine environment. The other major factor is the variable
ocean productivity which defines the conditions'to which the fish must
adapt.

In coho salmon the parr-to-smolt transformation usually occurs during
the second year after hatching. Development of coho salmon may be compared
with that of masu salmon in this regard  Kubo 1974!. Kubo hypathesized
that during the first year of development masu salmon undergo a "phase
differentiation" that selects certain individuals for the parr-ta-smolt



transformation during the second year. In studies of coho salmon,
physiological measurements of either plasma thyroid hormone concentrations
 Dickhoff et al. 1982! ar gill Na+-K+ ATPase activities  Folmar and
Dickhoff 1981! indicate a lesser degree of development during the first
year than the second.

One procedure undertaken by the companies that may affect contribution
is the period of seawater culture in ponds prior to release. For
yearlings, but not for underyearlings, the period of saltwater culture
between the time of transport and time of release has profound effects on
survival. This may be due partly to protection from predation in the
saltwater ponds while osmoregulatory capacity is developed during the
critical period of seawater adaptation. Furthermore, a high degree of
variability in seawater growth of yearling fish was observed. A
significant relationship between size and escapement developed during this
time. Several studies of coho salmon transferred to seawater net-pens have
demonstrated that the timi ng of seawater entr'y is important for subsequent
growth and survival  Clarke and Nagahama 1977; Bern 1978; Folmar et al.
1982 ! . In the present study the relative importance of release date and
size in yearlings may have been due to variation in the proportions of
smolts in the populations at the time of seawater entry. The high degree
of variability in seawater growth may have been due to parr reversion of
incompletely smolted fi sh. Fish that entered seawater as smolts may have
shown maximal growth during seawater residence, and these larger fish
performed well after release  Figure 1!. Thus, for yearlings, size at the
time of seawater entry was not r elated to escapement but size became
significantly related to escapement by the time the fish were released from
the seawater ponds. For underyearlings, smoltification was retarded for
the entire population so that parr reversion in seawater before release did
not occur and could not influence the correlations with contribution.
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Figure 1. Possible growth pattern for yearling coho salmon resulting in a
significant correlation between size and escapement with release
date but not with seawater entry date.
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Size and Time

The release experiments of Biltan et al.  I982! indicate strong
size/time effects for returns of coho salmon in British Columbia. The
adult returns varied 16-fold depending an either juvenile weight or time of
release. These observations indicate the importance and potential in
cantralli ng size/time of releases at hatcheri es, but the experiments da nat
indicate fully where or haw these effects are induced in the system.
Bilton viewed t%e guveni~erelease and adult returns as the boundary points
in a "biological system whose central components as yet are imperfectly
understaad." They suspected that feeding and predation are the primary
factors operating an juvenile survival, but they could have included
physiological development and adaptation ta seawater. l.ack of information
an status of smoltification in release groups complicates the
interpretation of these size/time effects.

In similar experiments  Washington Oepartment of Fisheries; Oregon
Department af Fish and Wildlife! where size-groups were established by
withholding faad, the same criticism can be applied. In addition, there
are unknown effects because af the retardation of growth through
withhalding food for the small sire-groups.

The size/time effects on returns of coho salman to Puget Sound or
Columbia River hatcheries  Mahnken et al. 1982! show anly a threefold
spread in contributian. However, even this lesser range in nated effects
suggests great value and potential in the cantrol of size/time of juvenile
salmonid release. Here, too, the concurrent smoltificatian state does not
permi t a separate analysis of that factor within the size/time variables.

For underyearling coho salmon, Gowan arid NcNeil observed that size at
release had a major effect on returns. This might be expected because the
independent time factor  not that ~hich is merely expressed by older fish
being larger! probably operates through the smoltification process. None
of the underyearli ng juveniles would have begun the smolt cycle, sa that
anly size effects are expected  and noted! in the survival of these groups.
On the contrary, for yearli ngs, which are smolti ng, both size and time
effects were observed, with time apparently being more influential.

Hatchery Trials

An experiment to separate the independent effects of release size,
time, and smoltifi cation state has yet to be performed. One such
experiment is planned usi ng an advanced phatoperiod to accelerate smalti ng.
In this way identical size-groups, all wi th maximum growth potential, can
be released at the same times but with known large differences of
smaltification. Returns should then reflect inde endent effects caused by
all three variables: re1 ease size, time, and s a e o smaltificatian. Fran
the analysis of returns, the influence of the separate variables can be
partitioned. The independent, but probably critical, role af
smoltificatian on acean survival can then be evaluated. Direct studies in
coastal areas, on the survi vi ng juveniles, could -then evaluate the separate
effects of size and time at release, which probably operate through feeding
and predation.

Many salmon biologists have held the opinion that the most important
factors determining salmonid survival are of the freshwater environment.
It has become clear that the marine environment is at least as important.
However, it would be unwise to trade one narrow view far another by
focusing solely on the ocean as the determining factor in salmonid
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production. The ultimate ocean survival of salmonids is the result of the
interaction of marine conditions with the physiological state of the fish,
w sc was redetermined by its freshwater experience. Therefore, it is
necessary t at researc on the ocean survival of salmonids include the
developmental history and smolt quality of evaluated populations.

The large-scale salmonid hatchery systems in the Columbia River Basin
offer unique opportunities for research. Similar systems and controls over
recruitment are not available for any other marine species. As information
becomes available on the relationships between freshwater rearing
conditions and specific ocean conditions that chal lenge fish adaptability,
techniques may be developed to optimize the degree and timing of smolt
development.
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The Influence of the Marine Environment
on the InterannuaI Variation
in Coho Salmon Abundance: an Overview
T, E. Nickeison and J. A. Lichatowich
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
Gorvallis, Oregon

Abstract

Coho populations of the major geographical areas borderi~g the Northeast
Pacific have varied independently from each other in most years. Years of large-
scale warm water intrusions appear to be the exception.

Oregon coho have exhibited the greatest annual variation in abundance compa ed
with the other coho populations. Differences in abundance between regions may b.
attributed to differences in the freshwater and marine ecosystems, particularly
differences in the marine ecosystem. The interannual vari ation in abundance of
Oregon coho is correlated with the i nterannual variation in the relative strength
of coastal upwelling during the previous spring and summer.

Introduction

The purpose of this paper is to review evidence that ocean factors influenc
coho salmon abundance. We apply three different approaches to this problem. Th~
first is to review the nature and trends of vari ation in abundance of coho salmo~
stocks. The second is to review some differences in the freshwater and marine
ecosystems that may help explain observed variation in coho salmon abundance . T~e
third approach is to review an in-depth study of coho stocks in the Oregon
Production Area.

Different factors both in the freshwater and marine environments may i nfl uer ce
the coho populations of different areas. Analysis of interannual variation in
abundance of salmon can be useful in identifying factors that influence population
abundance.

Interannual Variation in North American Coho Salmon Abundance

When researchers investigate factors influencing the abundance of coho sal~ on,
the first question they should ask is: Do the populations in major geographic
areas fluctuate together, thus suggesting the possibility of similar factor s
regulating abundance? To address this question we used commercial landings in the
years 1920-82 for Oregon and California combined 2  hereafter referred to as

The azea south of Leadbetter Point, washington, as determined by the
distribution of coho that originate in rivers from the Columbia Piver south

The majority of coho landed in California are Oregon stocks  VHght 1968!.
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Oregon!, Wash1ngton, British Columbia, and Alaska  Fred1n 1980; unpublished data
from Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife LODFW], Washington Department of
Fisheries [WDF], Canada Department of Fisheries and Oceans, and Alaska Department
of Fish and Game! as 1ndexes of abundance. The d1sadvantages of using commercial
landings as an index of abundance are �! that harvest rates may vary through time
and by region independently of fish abundance, in response to factors such as
weather or mar ket; �! that the fish or1ginating from a particular region are not
caught only in that region; and conversely, �! that the fisheries of each region
catch fish originating from other regions. However, landings are the only long
term data base avai lable to compare abundance of coho salmon between regions, Wher
examined over many years, landings should be an index of major trends in abundance.

Variation in Abundance b Re ion

The coefficient of variation in annual coho landings in Oregon during the last
60 years has been 70% greater than that for Washington, British Columbia, and
Alaska  Figure 1!. One reason for the greater variation for Oregon
landings may be Oregon's location near the southern edge of coho distribution.
The environment is 11kely to be sub-optimum rare often near the edge of coho
distribution than 1t 1s near the center of coho distribution, thus resulting in a
more vari able population.

Correlations in Abundance Between Re ions

British Columbia and Wash1ngton have experienced significant increases in
catches of coho since the 1920s, whereas such a long term trend is not apparent for
Oregon and A1aska  Figure 2!. During these same years, however, abundance af coho
in Oregon was positively correlated with abundance of coho in Washington,  r= 0 .58,
Pr o <0.01! and negatively correlated with abundance of coho in Alaska  r= -0.26,
Pr o <0.05!. Abundance of coho in Washington was positively corre1ated with
abundance of coho in British Columbia  r 0 46 Pr o <0 01!.

We hypothesized that these correlations were heavily influenced by increases
in hatchery production of coho in. Oregon, Mashington, and British Columbia during
the past 20 years. To test this hypothesis we examined the same correlations for
the period prior to increased hatchery product1on �920-1960! and for the period of
increased hatchery production �961-82!. For the prehatchery period, the only
significant correlation was a negative correlation  r -0.34, Pr-o <0.05! between
abundance of coho in Oregon and British Columbia. For the period 1nfluenced by
increased hatchery production, abundance of coho in Oregon and Washington was
highly correlated  r= 0.72, Pr o <0.01!. The 1ncrease in hatchery product1on
apparently influenced the original correlations.

Me examined the positive correlation between abundance of coho in Oregon and
abundance of coho in Washington since 1961 more closely by separating Mashingion
landings into Puget Sound landings and coastal landings  WDF unpub11shed data!. We
found a highly significant positive correlation between Oregon landings and coasta1
Washington landings  r' 0,88 Pr-o <0,01!, no correlation between Oregon landings
and Puget Sound landings  r= -0.05, Pr o >0.80!, and no correlation between coastal
Washington landings and Puget Sound landings  r 0 .07, Pr=o >0.75!. These results
are parti ally explained by the large contribution to the coastal Wash1ngton coho
landings of fish orig1nating from the Columbia River and Oregon coast  WDF 1981!,

Although most correlations of coho abundance between reqions are poor, in some
years the populations in a11 regions fluctuate together. An excellent example of
this is the low abundance of coho which occurred 1n all regions in 1960, like1y the
result of an intrusion of warm water into the Northeast Pacific in 1957-59 . For
the most part, however, Oregon coho stocks appear to have varied independently of
other coho stocks.
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Environmental Factors Influencin Variation in Coho Abundance

North-South Variation

Host coho populations along the west coast of North America tend to vary
independently of one another because the freshwater and marine ecosystems vary
considerably from northern California to Alaska. For example, lower water
temperatures, shorter growing seasons, older coho smolts, and greater abundance of
othe~ salmonids characterize the freshwater ecosystems from south to north.

The marine ecosystem also changes from south to north . Two important aspect ~
of the environment that change are coastal upwelling and shoreline development  toe
ratio of shoreline to straight coastline!. The intensity of upwelling decreases
from south to north between 39 N and 57'N  Bakum 1973!, and shoreline development
increases from south to north  Figure 3!. The assemblages of coastal marine fishes
also appear to change, shifting from predominantly pelagic spawners in the south to
predominantly demersal spawners in the north  Figure 4!.

Oregon has only moderate upwelling during spring and summer compared to
northern California, and lacks the highly developed shorelines with large littoral
production areas of Puget Sound and the Strait of Georgia. This situation may be
important to coho production since two potential food sources, anchovies and
herri ngs are more abundant south of Oregon, and north of Oregon, respectively
 Table 1!. Anchovies are a pelagic spawning fish more dependent on productivity in
the open ocean, whereas herring are benthic spawners and are favored by highly
developed shorelines. Herring eggs spawned in protective waters survive at twice
the rate of eggs spawned on the open ocean coastline  Taylor 1964!.

Table 1. Estimates of the relative standing stocks of herring and anchovy from
California to Alaska  Blankenbeckler 1980; Barton and Wespestad 1980;
Richardson 1981; Spral1 1981; letter dated Aug. 10, 1982 from R.3.
Trumble, Washington Department of Fisheries, Olympia, WA; letter dated
Aug. 23, 1982 from V. Haist, Pacific Biological Stat~on, Nanaimo, B.C.;
phone conversation on Hay 23, 1983 with A.D. Haccall, Southwest Fisher>
Center, La Jolla, CA.!.

pawning iomasses
Northern Anchovy Pacific Herring

1 000 1 000Area

58 �979-80!California

0.34 �980!Oregon

Washington

British Columbia

Not reported
Not reported

Gulf of Alaska
Western Alaska

a This estimate is only for the northern Parget Sound stocks. An estimate oj the
entire beget Sound and coastal washington stocks of herring auld be much
greater.

5,700 �975!
2,367 �976!

262-769 �975!
144-1,005 �976!

Included in Oregon

Not reported

9.3 �980!

282 �980!

93 �978-79!
260-640 �979!
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Differences we have identified between production systems off the Oregon and
Washington coasts,  where coastal upwelling is important!, and production systems
in Puget Sound and the Strait of Georgia,  influenced by a highly irregular
shoreline with large littoral areas!, are not meant to imply cause and effect
relationships with production of coho salmon in the two regions. We have not yet
determined the specific factors or mechanisms are that cause differences in
survival in the early ocean life history of juvenile salmon and, therefore,
influence total production. However, we believe that the differences between the
regions that we have described, may play an important role in survival of juvenile
coho during the critical fir st months after ocean entry and should be investigated
further,

The differences between the marine ecosystems of Oregon and Puget Sound are
consistent with the lack of correlation between abundance of coho in the twa
areas . We would expect different factors to control the coho populations in these
areas; this appears ta be the case.

Abundance af coho salmon in Puget Sound is strongly correlated with streamflo~
during freshwater residence  Smoker 1955; Zi 1 lges 1977; Mathews and Olson 1980 ! .
In Oregon, however, correlations between abundance of coho and streamflow have beer
poor  McKernan et al ..1950; Scarnecchia 1981; Nickelsan 1983!, but correlations
between abundance of coho and upwel ling have been excellent  Gunsolus 1978;
Nickelson 1983!  Figure 5!. Conversely, attempts ta develop correlations between
abundance of Puget Sound coho and coastal upwelling have been unsuccessful  Tim
Flint, Washington Department of Fisheries, personal communication, October 4,
1983!.

Public hatchery production af coho in the Oregon Production Areas has
increased from 7.5 million smolts in 1960 to 38 million smolts in 1981  ODFW
1982!. The development of private hatcheries has added as many as 24 mi llion
smolts in recent years  ODFW 1982!. Adult abundance, as measured by the Oregon
Production Index  DPI!, initially followed the trend in smolt releases. However,
since the late 1960s adult abundance has not increased with increased smolt
releases  Figure 6!, and since 1977 adult abundance has declined to pre-1960 levels
 ODFW 1982; Nickelson 1983!.

In a recent analysis of Oregon hatchery coho production, Nickelson   1983!
concluded that the marine environment, particularly factors associated with coastal
upwelling, is primarily responsible far the increase and subsequent decline in
abundance of adults that has occurred since 1960 . Two levels of production were
identified: one characterized by strong upwelling  >625 units Lm3 S 1 100 mj at
42 N, 125'W from March through September! and an average marine survival rate of
8 .5% for hatchery coho; and one characterized by weak upwel ling,  <625 units at
42'N, 125'W from March through September ! and an average marine survival of 3.8%
 Figure 7!. Within each production level, the number of smolts released did nat
appear to influence survival rate. The decline in adult abundance since 1977 was
attributed ta a shift from a period of mostly strong upwelling to a period of weak
upwelling.
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Commentary: Evidence for Density Dependence
among Coho Salmon Stocks in the Oregon Production Index Area
Alan M. McGie
Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
Charleston, Oregon

! ntroduc ti on

Possible density dependence among salmon stacks in the eastern Paci f i c Ocean has
come under increasing scrutiny in recent years  Cl ark and McCarl 1983; Gunsolus 19 r8;
McCarl and Retti9 1983; McGie 1981; Nickel son 1983; Nickel son and Lichatowich, thi s
workshop; Oregon Department of Fish and Wi 1 dl i fe 1982; Peterman 1978, 1982; Walters
et al. 1978!. These authors have often reported widely divergent interpretations of
the role of density-dependent relationships between smol t and adult abundances in the
marine environment. This is particularly true for coho salmon  Oncozhpnchua kismet =h!
stocks found in the Oregon Production Index  OPI! area south of Leadbetter Point,
Washington. Some scientists believe that existing data indicate density-dependent
marine mortal i ty i s a factor governing stock size and further hatchery smolt releases
are unwarranted. However, others feel that marine mortal i ty of the stocks is pritrari Iy
driven by density-independent factors and further smol t releases are justi fi ed.

Since 1960, public hatchery production of coho salmon smol ts has risen from 7.5
million in 1960 to 38 million in 198l, while private hatcheries added about 24 mill ion
additional smol ts since 1982  ODFW 1982!. Stock size indices of adults initial ly
fol lowed an upward trend but since 1965 have declined at an average annual rate of at
least 7'5/yr  ODFW 1982! . Escapement indices of wi ld stocks in lower Columbia Ri ve.
and Oregon coastal streams followed similar trends. No directional trends in escape-
ment were evident between 1950 and 1965 in coastal drainages and between 1949 and
1965 in Columbia River drainages. However, since 1965, the escapement of wi ld fisi
has declined 9.3X/yr in coastal rivers and 20.3%/yr in Col umbi a River tributari es
 ODFW 1982!. A central issue in managing coho stocks in the OPI area is whether these
observed phenomena were simply due to vagaries in freshwater and ocean environment
changes in ocean troll and sport fisheries, or influences of increasingly larger
hatchery smolt production.

The issue of density-dependent mortal i ty in the marine environment is cr'ucial
since many state enhancement programs and private "sea-ranching" hatcheries operat
under the assumption that fresh water rather than the ocean environment limits pro iuc-
tion of coho salmon. Under this assumpti on, fishery administrators and private
hatchery managers logically expect a positive relationship between increased fish
releases and adult production. However, if the assumption is false, mi 1 lions of' dol-
lars will be wasted in various enhancement facilities, and dependent fisheries and
wild stocks may be jeopardi zed.

Nickelson �983! and Nickelson and Lichatowich  this workshop! analyzed the p.a-
duction of public hatchery coho in the DPI area and concluded that factors associa red
with coastal upwel 1 ing in the marine environment were primari ly responsible for th .
early increase and subsequent decline of adults since l960. Two levels of product on
were identified based upon Bakun �973! upwelling indices as a surrogate indicator of
ocean productivity. The first level was characteri zed by strong upwel 1 ing  > 625
uni ts at 42o N 125o W from March through September! where survi val rates were hi gh



compared with survival rates at low upwelling  < 625units! for public hatchery st~cks.
Within each production level they concluded there was no evidence that smolt rele>ses
influenced survival rates.

These conclusions were reached by focusing on one component of the mixed stocks
using the OPI area. Separating the stocks and treating public hatchery stocks alone
implies that there is no interaction between other stocks in the area even though
private hatcheries have released large quantities of smolts in recent years and wi1d
stocks are also part of the biomass reared in the OPI area.

The purpose of this paper is to examine density dependence among coho salmon
stocks in the OPI area from a broader perspective by including wild and private h >tch-
ery stocks in the analysis . Further evidence of density-dependent relationships
between stock size and growth is included for Columbia River coho salmon. Optimu 4
smolt production estimates are derived from stock-recruitment relationships betwe n
the combined smolts and adults.

Stock Size Estimates

The OPI is used by fisheries managers as a measure of the annual abundance of
3-year-old adult coho from Columbia River and Oregon coastal hatcheries and strea ns
 catch plus escapement!. The OPI is currently thought to measure about 9 C-955 of the
total wild and public hatchery stocks found south of Leadbetter Point, Washington
 Pacific Fishery Management Council 1983, p. 6-III!. The production of private hatch-
ery fish and escapement of wild stocks in Oregon coastal rivers are the only majo~
components absent in the index. The estimated escapements to Oregon coastal streams
were taken from ODFW �982! and escapements to Tenmi le lakes from unpublished data
compiled by ODFW. The coastal escapements were adjusted upwards based on recent I'ield
studies that indicated surveyors observed 75.5'l of the adult coho spawners in ind x
streams  T. Nickelson, ODFW, Corvallis, Oregon, personal coneunication!. Total adult
production was derived by addi ng the estimated escapements to Oregon coastal ri ve s and
Tenmi le lakes and adults originating from private hatcheries to OPI indices of ab ~n-
dance.

Smolt releases from government facilities in Washington, Oregon, and Ca]ifor~ia
were added to those liberated at private hatcheries in Oregon to obtain the total
hatchery smolt production in the OPI area  ODFW 1982, p. II-C-8!. The production of
wild smolts from Oregon coastal rivers was estimated from stock-recruitment parameters
for female spawners and smolt counts in Deer Creek, Alsea River  Moring and Lantz 1975!
applied to the adjusted stock size required for maximum recruitment �86,000 females!
and adjusted parental escapements in Oregon coastal rivers, assuming 505 were females,
The production of smolts from Tenmile lakes coho was estimated by dividing jack a id
adult returns  brood year! by the estimated survival rates of the combined wild a id
public hatchery smolts in the OPI area for the same brood year. Estimated smolts from
Tenmi le lakes were minor �. 1 to 0.8 million! compared wi th those from coastal ri iers
and hatcheries.

Smolt production estimates from Oregon coastal wild stocks added to smolt releases
from public and private hatcheries provided a reasonably complete picture of smolts
present in the OPI area that can be compared with adult recruitment  catch plus e cape-
ment! i n the area  Table 1! . Some stocks are still excluded  primarily wild smol ts and
wild adult escapement in California, wild smolts from the Columbia River, and sto:ks
contributing to the catch but escaping outside of the OPI area!, but these are th !ught
to be negligible.



Table 1. Data on upwelling indices and coho salmon smolt and adult production in tne
Oregon Production Index area.

Year of Upwelling Smolts x 10 r t - 1 Adult roduction x10 r t
Pvt.

r t r t � 1 Wild Public Pvt. smolts esca e. OPI hatch. Tota1

0.0143
0.0202
0. 1107
0.0815
0.2409
0.2871

Densi t -De endent Marine Nortalit

Peterman �982! described two components of a test for density-dependent marine
mortality . The first is a test for nonlinearity between adult recrui tment and smo t
production for which the null hypothesis of the slope  b! of the linear regression is
b = 1. If the nu11 hypothesis is rejected by a one-tailed t-test  b < 1.0 !, then i r-
creases in smolt abundance may not necessarily produce larger adult returns. Mari re
mortality rates will vary with smolt abundances. The second component is a test f<~r
a significant correlation in the log-log regression between adults and smolts wher~
the null hypothesis is r = 0, Failure to reject this hypothesis indicates that sur i-
val is variable enough to obscure any simple relation between smolts and adults.
Density dependence is indicated where both nu11 hypotheses are rejected.

The test for densi ty dependence was performed. for smolt abundances at low and
high levels of upwelling  yr t - 1! and subsequent adult production  yr t! . The prt:-
di ctive regression is used i n the analysis rather than the functional regression
 Ricker 1973! because error from smolt releases from public and private hatcheries is
probably small and wild smo1ts comprise a relatively smal1 proportion of the total
smolt production. The predictive regression is the Morris   l 959! test for density
dependence.

Figure 1 illustrates the relationships between adult recruits and total smolts in
low and high years of upwelli ng. The equation for years of low upwelli ng is A =
0.710S . " and for high upwelling A = 0.032S' ~ , where adults  A! and smolts  S! are
in millions of fish. Tests of the null hypothesis that b = 1 were rejected for years
of low upwelling  t = -5 .072; P < 0,001!, but could not be rejected for years of high
upwelling at ~ = 0.05. The functional regression, which produces conservative estimates
of density dependence  Peterman 1982!, gave similar results for years of low upwel< i ng

1961
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69

1970
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78
79

1980
81
82

371 7.8 7.5 � 15.3 0,4951
265 11.5 ']6.6 � 28.1 0,4112
430 8.9 16.1 � 25.0 0,2568
361 11.0 23.3 � 34.3 0,5972
636 11.2 19,0 � 30.2 0.4359
765 10.2 24. 0 � 34.2 O. 3829
764 9.8 27.4 � 37.2 0.2911
819 ll.o 27.7 � 38.7 0.2792
644 10.9 24.3 � 35.2 O.l831
652 10.7 32.5 � 43.2 0.3273
709 11.0 29.5 � 40.5 0.4285
424 9.0 35.7 � 44.7 0.1677
540 10.8 36.3 � 47.1 0.2090
791 10.9 34.5 � 45.4 0.1772
604 8.2 33.7 0.1 42.0 0.2115
744 9.1 36.1 0.1 45.3 0.2177
524 8.7 35.1 2.1 45.9 0.0873
613 9.4 37.5 2.4 49.3 0.1017.
481 9,5 39.4 9.9 58.8 0.2306
385 5.4 34.7 5.8 45.9 0.1464
593 6.1 34.1 14.8 55.0 0.1008
481 9,8 38.0 23.9 71.7 0.1882

0.7762
0.8437
1.2255
1.7003
2.1229
2.2835
2.9377
2.2164
1.6782
2.7941
3.6578
2.0365
1.9976
3.1285
1.7682
4.1135
1. 1174
1.7739
1.5479
1.2538
1.i658
1.2968

].2713
1.2'.49
1.4823
2.2975
2.5588
2.6664
3.2288
2.4966
1. 8613
3. 12 l4
4.0863
2.2042
2.2066
3.3067
1.97 97
4.33l2
1.21 lO
1.8968
1.8812
l.48lj
1.5015
1.77 	
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Fig. i. Relationship between coho salmon adults  catch plus escapement! and
smolts  hatchery plus wild! in the Oregon Production Index area by year of
adult return. Data plotted for years of low upwel ling  < 625 units� ! and high
upwelling  > 625units! in yr t-1. Data fitted by predictive regressions.

 t =-2.960; P <0,02!, The results of this test indicate that adult recruitment and
survival rates were nonlinearily related to smolt abundance at low upwelling but not
during years of high upwelling, However, the corre'iation of the regression between
natural logarithms of adults and smolts during low upwelling lacked significance
 r =0.423; Pr 0 =0.16!. This suggests that factors governing mortality were variab'e
enough to obscure any simple relationship between adults and smol ts. The resul ts af
these tests indicate that increases in smolt production do not result in significant
increases in adult coho salmon production at low levels of upwelling.

Lack of precision in estimating the annual smolt production is a valid concern
in analyzing density-dependent'relationships, particularly from wild stocks. Obs rva-
tion errors may affect the calculated b of loge A on loge S. Peterman �982! addres-
sed thi s issue for the Babine Lake sockeye salmon �. ne~"ka! stock where the regression
between adult returns and smolt production were corrected for smolt measurement error.
By using data presented in Peterman's study, I calculated that smolt variability in the
OPI area would have to be 11,9 times that of the Babine Lake fence counts to conclude
that coho do not show nonlinearity in mari ne mortality during low upwelling; i .e .,
b = 1. 0. Unfortunately, there are no quanti tati ve data available to estimate errc.
terms in OPI-area coho,
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Marine Mortalit Rates

A rearrangement of the log-log regression of adult coho recruitment on smolt pro-
duction illustrates the marine survival rate as a function of smolt production  Figure 2!.

O.I4

0.00
0

Fig. 2. Marine survival rate  adults/smolt! of coho salmon as a function of
smolt abundance in years of low upwelling  yr t- 1! in the Oregon Production
Index area by year of adult return. Curve drawn from regression coefficients
for solid line in Fig. l.

The survival curve is derived from regression coefficients computed for low upwel ing
in Figure 1. Since the regression coefficients were derived by regressing adults on
smolts, the problem of interpreting statistics where the independent variable is ~ on-
tained in the dependent variable is avoided for the data plotted in Figure 2.

The curve in Figure 2 indicates that survival rates of adults have declined s
smolt production increased at low levels of upwelling. Survival rates at high smr lt
densities are roughly one-fourth of those at low abundance.
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Densit -De endent Marine Growth

Density-dependent relationships can affect growth as well as survival of salmon
 Nathews 1980; Rogers 1980!. The relationship between average weights of coho salmon
taken in the terminal Columbia River gi 11-net fishery and stock size estimates from
1957-83  catch plus escapement! in the OPI area is illustrated in Figure 3. Stock size
estimates prior to 1 961 were calculated by di viding the Oregon-California catch by
l - 0.6, the assumed exploitation rate during the period  ODFW 1982!.

There is some evidence of an inverse relationship between the average weight and
number of adults in Figure 3, particularly in the early l970s. Since 1976, average
weights have been considerably below the 1957-75 average of 4.2 kg  9.2 lb!. This
might be a response to gene~ally poor upwelling and high stock densities from expanded
hatchery smolt releases. However, the decline is possibly influenced by the increased
reliance on late Cowlitz River coho stock which tend to be smaller than other stacks
 Paul Hi rose, ODFW, Clackamas, Oregon, personal comnuni cation!.

Stock-Recruitment Relationshi s

The relationship of adult recruitment in year t to the combined effects af .molt
production and upwelling indices in year t - 1 during the 22-year period �961-82! was
examined in a linear multiple regression. Constants derived from the multiple regres-
sion were used in a modified stock-recruitment model where smolt production and upwell-
ing were treated as continuous variables:

R = a S exp byS + bzU!

R = adult recruitment in the OPI area  millions� !

S = total smolt producti on  millions!

U = upwelling indices

a,b>,b = regression coefficients

where

Data i n Table 1 were fitted in the model by transforming the dependent variable
ta log< R/S since the relationship between adult recrui tment and smolt production was
curvilinear. The transformed multiple regression, log R/S = -2.7097 � 0.0258S +
0.0015U, is highly significant  Fz $9 20.99; P < 0.005! at a = 0.05. An analysis of

t

The relationship between average weights and stock size during El Nino in the
eastern Pacific Ocean is particularly informative. During the severe 1957-59 El Nino
 Radovich l961; Tully et al. 1960! stock sizes were comparatively small  ~ 0.3 to 1.0
million adults!, yet growth was near average except in 1959 when oceanic conditions
were especially poor  Figure 3!. In 1983, the preseason prediction of adults in the
OPI area was 1.66 million based on jack  age 2! returns in 1982 and catch est~mates of
private hatchery fish  PFMC 1983!. The stock size was probably larger than 1.66 mil-
'lion since escapements to Oregon coastal streams and private hatcheries were excluded in
the preseason projections. Therefore, the potential stock size was at least five times
larger in 1983 than in the late 1950s as a result of expanded hatchery smolt production .
When the severe El Nino struck in 1983  Cane 1983!, the average weight of adults in the
Columbia River gill-net catch plummeted to 2.7 kg �.9 lb!. The small average size of
adults was probably a density-dependent response to poor ocean conditions and rela-
tively large stock size when El Nina intensified in 1983. The density-dependent feed-
back mechanism likely affected survival rates as we11 since the actual abundance of
adults in the OPI amounted to only 42K of the preseason estimate, whereas, predi ted
and actual stock sizes were close in previous years  Figure 4!.
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X 0 O x 0 O l977 l97
YEAR

Fig. 4. Actual and predicted abundance of adult coho salmon in the Oregon
Production Index, 1977-83.

partial regression coefficients in the multiple regression indicates that both vari-
ables are significant, although smolts have a larger influence  F»> =29.80! than
upwelli ng  Fy yg 17 53!.

The modified stock-recruitment model from the multiple regression is R = 0. 0666 5
exp -0.0258S + 0.0015U!. Calculated recruitment curves at four levels of upwelling
�00, 400, 600, and 800 units! are illustrated in Figure 5. According to this mooel,
maximum recruitment in the OPI area corresponds to 39 million smolts. Predicted adult
recruitment at this level of smolt production varied from 1.3 to 3.2 million fro~ low
to high extremes of upwel ling or approximately + 1. 9 mi 1 lion fish.

The influence of upwelling and smolt abundance on the transformed dependent cart-
able  loge R/S! was examined in a multiple regression during years of low upwelling .
The resulting relationship of loge R/S = -2.3015 - 0.0216S + 0.0001U was statistically
significant at c = 0.05  F2 gp 12 67 P < 0 Ql! However, an analysis of partial
regression coefficients dehonstrated that smolts were significant  Fi i 18,80;
P ~ 0.005!, while upwelling indices < 625 uni ts had no influence  F] ]ii = 3 13' P s C 25!.
Conversely, at high levels of upwelli ng, the untransformed measurements of adult
recruitment  R! were not statistically influenced by the independent variables  F z
2.54; P > 0. 1 0!, although smol ts played a greater role than upwel ling in the relation-
ship. Transformed measurements of the dependent variable were employed to analyze the
relationships at low upwelling because of the obvious curvi linear response illustrated
in Figure 1, whereas, the response between adults and smolts was linear during years
of high upwelling.
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Since upwelling <625 units apparent1y had no influence on adult recruitment,
fitted a stock-recruitment curve to adult recruitment resulting from smolts produced
in the OPI area according to Ricker's �975! model:

�! R = a S exp -pS!

The stock-recruitment relationship is significant  r = -0.845; P <0.01!. The stock-
recruitment curve  Figure 6! is described by the relationship R = 0.104 S exp -0.0llS!.
The estimated recruits are geometric mean  GM! values. Corresponding ari thmetic mean
 AM! values of recrui ts can be estimated by a factor of 1 .02 applied to any give i GM
recrui tment. Stock-recruitment parameters from the Ricker model indicate that o,iti-
mum smolt production is 47,3 mi 1 lion combined wild and hatchery fish during low .ip-
wel'ling. At the optimum level of smolts, maximum adult recruitment ranges from ',.81
million  GM value! to 1.85 million  AM value!.

An escapement goal of 200,000 wild adult coho salmon has been established f >r
Oregon coastal streams  OOFW 1982!, To achieve this goal, approximately 670,000
adults need to return to OPI-measured sites  PFh1C 1984, p . V-32!, At low upwell ng,
the harvestable surplus is about 1,14 million adults taken at an equi librium exp',oi ta-
tion rate of 63k by ocean fisheries. Somewhat higher exploitation rates would bi
permissible fallowing years of high upwelling when survival of smolts would pres irrably
improve.

Discussion

The results indicate that adult coho salmon stocks in the OPI area are not n-
creased by releasing additional hatchery-reared smol ts during years of low upwe 1 'i ng .
The lack of a positive increase i n production following increasingly larger hate iery
smolt releases cou1 d be due to a nonlinear response between smol ts and survival ates
in the ocean, large variability in mortality processes that tend to mask any und".r-
lyi ng relationship between adults and smol ts, or a combi nation of these factors .
Peterman �982! demonstrated that most of the marine mortality of coho in the OP area
occurs in the summer of life prior to the return of age-2 jacks . However, as sh.iwri
in Figure 4, a severe El Nino can result in a disproportionate increase in adult morta I-
i ty rates that produces a significant predictive error when the normal linear re a-
tionship between jacks and subsequent brood year adults is disrupted.

The lack of a significant relationship between smolt releases and adult pro iuc-
tion has serious implications on future enhancement efforts for coho salmon stocks in
the OPI area. Management efforts directed at increasing smolt releases to ameliorate
dec'1i ning adult returns become economically marginal and may be counterproducti v~ if
density-dependent mortality intensifies among smolts.

Current estimates indicate that wild stocks in Oregon coastal streams are c:pable
of producing ~ 10 mi llion smolts if optimum escapement levels are achieved. Sto~ k-
recruitment analysis suggests that the optimum smolt production at prevailing 1ow
levels of upwelling is about 47 million. Therefore, approximately 37 million ha chery

The results of this analysis suggest that upwelling has been a significant
in governing adult recruitment only when treated as a continuous variable over t
22-year period. When upwelling is partitioned into low and high b1ocks, its imp
diminishes and adult recruitment is primarily related to smolt densities. High
welling has generally occurred when smolts were near or below optimal densities
million! predicted by the modified stock-recruitment model. Therefore, the lack
a significant influence of either smolts or upwelling on adult recruitment durin
years of high upwelling might be expected.
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SMOLTS X106
Fig. 6. Stock-recruitment relationship of adult coho salmon recruits  yr t! an!

smolts  hatchery plus wild! in the Oregon Production Index area during years of
low upwelling  yr t-1!. Data plotted by year of adult return,

smol ts may be sufficient to adequately stock the marine environment if wild smolt
production levels are attained. Optimum smolt numbers may be larger during years sf
high upwelling since no upper limit has been fixed on the stock-recruitment relati un-
ship. However, managing smolt releases on the expectation of high upwelling is tem-
pered by the low frequency of occurrence in the OPI area. Since 1946, high upwelling
indices >625 units have occurred in only 26$ of the years. Managing smolt release
for low upwelling may be a more realistic approach since upwelling intensities caniot
be predicted in advance for efficient use of rearing facilities. Survival rates
should improve when high upwelling occurs and potentially produce as many or more
adults than the record high 4.33 million obtained in 1976 when an estimated 45.3
mi 1 lion smolts entered the ocean i n 1975.

The apparent nonlinear or relation-masking mortality of smolts presents an
interesting dilerma for managers of OPI-area coho salmon stocks. State and federal
governmental hatcheries currently liberate ~ 34-38 million smolts whi le pri vate
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hatcheries liberate ~24 million of their authorized 37.8 million juveniles in tie OPI
area. Either of these groups alone cauld potentially release the optimal number a~
smol ts needed to achieve maximum adult recruitment in concert with productive wi id
stocks. Any attempted restrictions on smolt releases by ei ther group will surely
trigger considerable public and poli tical debate over what is already a highly c iarged
issue among fishermen. management agencies, and private hatchery interests,

The results af my analysis i ndi cate it, is unwi se ta assume there is a positive
relationship between fish releases and adult production. There likely exists ma e
than one limiting stage in the life history of coho salmon in the OPI area. Altnaugh
massive enhancement efforts beginning in the early 1960s initially led to increased
adult production, marine survival rates have declined in the interim as smolt releases
continued to climb. The problem appears to be particularly acute when a severe =1 Nina
occurs in the eastern Pacific Ocean which directly affects adults as well as smalts
from the following brood.

Compensatory or variable mortality between smolts and adults has apparently occur-
red in the marine environment i nstead of fresh water alone . Managers planning future
enhancement efforts should be cognizant of these potential limitations when calc ilating
expected benefits. Unwarranted expectations for enhancement projects are nat unique
for coho salmon stocks. Peterman �982! voiced similar concerns for facilities ie-
signed to enhance Babine Lake sockeye salmon. Classical management actions in tie past
were to increase the production of srnolts to offset declining runs af adult salmon and
satisfy the demands of fishermen. In view of the results, prudent management world
seem to dictate alternate methods are necessary far enhanci ng coho stocks in the OPI
area, However, it is more likely that current controversies regarding optimum c iho
sa'lmon stock sizes will continue unabated until one or more large-scale experime ital
manipulations of juveniles are performed as suggested by Peterman and Rautledge ',1983!
to formally test the hypothesis of linearity in smolt-ta-adult relationships.
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Where Do All the Coho Go?
The Biology of Juvenile Coho Salmon
off the Coasts of Oregon and Washington
W. G. Pearcy
Cooperative institute for Marine Resources Studies
Newport, Oregon

Abstract

The first six months of ocean life are presumed ta be the period when year
class strength of coho salmon from Oregon is determined. To better understand t'is
period of early ocean life, juvenile salmonids were sampled wi th purse sei nes af
Oregon and Washington, 1979-1983. Juvenile salmanids occurred in most "blind"
sets, with coho salmon comprising the majority of the salmonid catch. Juvenile c< ho
salmon were most common within 37 km of the coast in 9-15'C water. Marked juven le
coho were usually found south of their river of ocean entry in May and north late r
in the summer in 1982. Fish from Columbia River and Oregon coastal hatcheries wr re
caught i n local coastal waters as late as August and September, suggesting that
some juvenile coho have weak migrational tendencies. The strong correlation
between upwel ling and the production af coho the following year off Oregon sugge' ts
that survival of Oregon caha is determined by canditions in the California Currert,
not in far northern waters. Growth of juvenile caha salmon averaged 1-2 mm per
day, similar to that found for fish from British Columbia waters. Mortality af
juvenile coho salmon may be size dependent, with highest mortality rates soon after
ocean entry.

Introduction

The highest mortality rates of salmonids in the ocean are thought to occur
early in the marine life  Ricker 1976; Peterman 1978!. Parker   1965, 1968!
concluded that mortality rates of pink salmon from the Bella Coola River were higi
during their initial 40 days in coastal waters fallowed by a relatively long peri >d
of low mortality rates largely in oceanic waters. Hartt �980! calls this initial
period in the ocean the "critical first summer" for juvenile salmoni ds .

The first few months of acean life of coho salmon from the Oregon region is
believed to be the period when the success of the year class is established. Twa
observations support this assumption. First, the number of jacks returning after
the first summer in the ocean is usually a good predictor of the catch and
escapement during the next year  Gunso lus 1978; Pacific Fisheries Management
Council 1983!. Thus, year class success is determined by the time coho jacks
return ta spawn~ Second, coastal upwelling off Oregon is strongly correlated with
coho production  Gunsolus 1978; Scarnecchia 1981; Oregon Department of Fish and
Wildlife 1982!, suggesting that ocean conditions affect survival.

This study was initiated to improve aur understanding of the distribution,
abundance, movements, growth rates, and feeding habits af juvenile salmanids aff
Oregon and Washington. Although liartt   1980! and Hartt and Dell   1978! sampled
juvenile salmonids from the Straits of Juan de Fuca ta A1aska, little research ha-
been conducted in coastal waters aff Oregon and Washington. Dawley et al.   1982!
reported on limited purse seining in shallow nearshare waters near the maut' of tr e



Columbia River, and Miller et al. �983! present results of their 1980 purse
seining in coastal waters aff southern Washington and northern Oregon. Our
research off Oregon and Washington, extending from 1979 through 1983, is the basi ~
for this report on the biology of juvenile salmon.

Methods

Four different purse seines were used to sample salmonids. All nets had 32-rrr
 stretch! mesh with a bunt of 32-mm or finer mesh. In 1979, 1980, and the first tw=
cruises of 1981, a seine 457 m long and 800 meshes  about 30 m! deep was used.
This seine had a 73-m 600-mesh panel attached to the vessel end of the seine. An
additional 30-mesh deep panel of 127-mm mesh was hung along the bottom of the net,
The bunt was made of 19-I mesh. This net was fished fram the 17-m drum seiner
FLAMINGO in June 1979 and 1980 and from the 32-m KRISEIN GAIL ri gged as a block
seiner in Flay and June 1981.

During July and August 1981, a 457-m seine was used that was 1800 meshes deep
with a 37-m bunt, 1200 meshes deep of 32-mm mesh. Panels of 3 and 30 meshes deep
of 101-mm mesh were hung along the top and bottom, respectively of the net. This
net was fished from the F/V SOUPFIN, a 21-m drum seiner. Fishing depth of 15 m wa
measured with a depth gauge attached to the bottom of the seine.

A British Columbia herring seine was used in 1982 and 1983 from the F/V
PACIFIC WARWIND, a 28-m drum seiner. This seine was 495 m long. It was 2600
meshes  ~55 m! deep. A depth gauge attached to the bottom af the seine indicated
fishing depths of 50-67 m. Roll-ups and net damage were a problem with this net i i
1982. Therefore, strips of netting were removed to make the net 1800 meshes deep
for the cruises in 1983.

The number of purse seine sets during the twelve cruises, 1979-1983, is liste l
in Table 1 along with the latitudinal range of sampling.

Table 1. Sumary of number and latitudinal range of sampling, 1979-1983.

Year Dates of Cruises Ro. Sets' Latitudinal Ran of Sa lin

56

37

198 l 62

67

67

67

1982 62

42

}983 56

58

54

1 to 25 nnd offshore

includes a fee nonquantitative sets

June 18 - 29

June 20 - 28

Ray 16 - 25

June 9 - 18

July 9 - 19

Aug. 8 - 19

Ray 19 - June 2

June 7 - 22

Sept. 4 - 14

Hay 16 - 27

June 9 � 27

Sept. 15 - 24

Cape Disapporntnent to Cape Arago

Cape Disappointeant to Seal Rock

Leadhetter Pt. to Alsea River

Leadhetter Pt. to Cut Creek

Leadhetter Pt. to Alsea River

Leadbetter Pt, to Cut Creek

nautch Pt, to Siusrae River

Duinault River to Yachats

Duinault River to Yachats

Iiaatch Pt. to Yachats

Rnatch Pt. to Yachats

Vaatch Pt. tO Cnos Hay

~ 6'20' - 434 18'

~ 6+20< - 44~30

46 35' - 44'25'

46'35' - 43'11.3'

16'35' - 44 25'

46'35' - 44'1'1'

48421' - 4l'00'

47'20' � 41v20'

47 ZO' - 44420'

48'21' - 44 20'

48'21' - 41'20'

48'20' - 43'27'
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The single cruises in 1979 and 1980 were exploratory. In subsequent years thret of
four cruises were made each year extending along the coasts of both Washington nd
Oregon. Purse seine sets were usually made along east-west transect lines from the
37-m �0-fathom! contour to 37 km offshore. The usual procedure was to continut
sampling at 9.3 km � mi! intervals from the coastline until no salmonids were
captured. Repeat sets were sometimes made when fish with missing adipose fins t ere
common.

Generally, purse sei ne sets were "round hauls", where the seiner and the s> i ff
made a circle with the net. Radar was sometimes used to determine the distance
between the seiner and the skiff when a semicircle was made with the net  =
diameter of the net circle!. In addition to the "round" hauls, some "semicircu ar"
sets were made in 1979, where the entire net formed a semicircle open in either a
north or south direction. With these sets the seine was open for 15-45 minutes
while the vessel and skiff towed the seine only fast enough to maintain a fixed net
opening. The seine was fully pursed after about one-half its length was aboard
 half-purse sets!. All sets were "blind." We attempted to use sonar on the 1'.79,
1980, and 1982 cruises to locate concentrations of salmonids but were unsuccess ul.

The purse seine catches were either dipnetted from the bunt of the seine wR ile
it was alongside the vessel, brailed aboard, or hauled aboard in the bunt,
depending on the composition and size of the catch. Large catches  up to sever'
tons! of the jellyfish ~yaao2 a were common during some cruises and caused long
delays in sorting the catch.

In 1979 and 1980, the juveni 1 e salmon were usually preserved i n formalin ar d
sea water after their body cavi ty was slit to accelerate preservation of stomach
contents. In 1981, 1982, and 1983, juvenile salmon were identified to speci es s t
sea, measured to the nearest millimeter  FL!, individually wrapped in plastic bo gs
along with a label identifying set number, species, and length, and frozen. Whel
large numbers of juvenile salmenids were caught in a set, a sample was preservec;
salmonids with marks or missing adipose fins were removed and preserved, and th~
remaining fish were released.

In the laboratory ashore, each salmonid was identified to species, measured',
and exami ned for fluorescent marks under ultraviolet light   1981-82! and missin~.
adipose fins or other marks  all years!. Coded wire tags from the heads of
salmonids with missing adipose fins were decoded by personnel from the Oregon
Department of Fisheries and Wildlife, Clackamas Laboratory.

Juvenile or ,0  first year in the ocean! coho salmon were distinguished from
. 1  second year in the ocean! coho by examination of size frequency histograms ~ nd
scales. The division between .0 and . 1 coho progressed from approximately 300 to
420 mm FL from May to August and September.

Results

Are Juvenile Salmonids Found Off Ore on and Washin ton?

The first cruise in June 1979 revealed that juvenile salmon were present olf
the coast of Oregon and could be readily captured in "blind sets" with a purse
seine. In all cruises, 1979-1983, juvenile salmonids occurred in over 69K of tie
purse seine sets, except in June and September 1983 when frequency of occurrence
was less than 50K  Table 2!. Coho were the most common juvenile salmon. They were
captured in most sets and averaged 68% of the numbers of juvenile salmonids caucat.
Juveniles of six other species of saimonids were also collected. Chinook were t~e
next most common species, followed by chum salmon, cutthroat trout, steelhead
trout, sockeye salmon, and pink sa'1mon. During only one cruise, in September 1983,
were juvenile chinook more numerous than juvenile coho.



Table 2. Percent compositi on af juveni le sal mani ds in purse seine catches,
1979-1983. All sets were wTthin 50 km of shore. The frequency af
occurrence of juvenile sal mani ds and the number of purse seine sets
are given at the bottom of the table.

1982 198319811979 1980

JUNE JUkE HAY JUNE JULY AUG HAY JUNE SEPT HAY JUNE SEPT

73 80 82 71 78 66 72 65 54 77 47

14 8.5 6.2 15 11 28 20 I.I 37 18 53

COHO 57

CHINOOK 29

94 I 3 49 50 59 74 01 48 26 32 11 0CHUM

0 0.1 0.5 0 0 0 1.8 0.2 3.2 0.4 0SOCKEYE 0.4

0 8.0 0 0 00 0 0 0 02 0 0PINK

2.7 4,0 4.2 0.4 0.2 4-2 0.2 0 0,9 0.8 0

9,3 2.3 2.2 8.2 2.8 1.0 O.B 0 2.0 2.3 0

STEELHEAO 1,8

CUTTHROAT 'I.B

5 F.O. JUV.
SALIKNIIOS 70 71 78 69 85 77 76 75 79 69 48 47

NO. SETS 56 36 62 67 67 67 62 55 38 55 58 51

Miller et al. �983! also found that juvenile  < 500 mm FL! coho salmon were
the most common juveni le salmonid during their May 27-June 7, 1980 cruise off
southern Washington and northern Oregon, but juvenil e chinook predominated catches
of their later cruises from July 4-15 and August 28-September 8, 1980.

Where Are Juvenile Coho Most Abundant?

Miller et al.   1983! also made highest catches within 25 km af the coast and
often caught no juvenile coho salmon beyond 30 km of the coast. They associated
law catches during thei r July cruise with warm water temperatures  average surface
temperatures af 15.2'C!.

North-South Distribution

Highest catch per set of juvenile coho within 50 km of the coast was usually
between Willapa Bay and the Alsea River. Generally law catches were made south of
the Alsea River ta Cape Arago  Table 5!.

The average catch per set of round hauls along inshore-offshore transects,
usually as close inshore as the 37-m isobath and 9.3, 18.5, 28, and 37 km �, 10,
15, and 20 n. Tni.! offshore, shows that juvenile coho salmon were common in a broa>
zone of coastal waters within 37 km of the coast  Table 3!. Catches were usual ly
highest within 28 km of the coast and decreased to low numbers beyond 37 km.
Within thi s coastal zone juvenile coho salmon inhabit waters over a wide range of
sea surface temperatures  Table 4!. Catches were made at temperatures from betwee 1
9 ' and 17.9'C. In 1982, and less obviously in 1981 and 1983, there was a trend for
highest catches to occur in cooler waters  9 '-14'C! in May and June and in warmer
waters later in the summer. This was in part due to the absence of cool, upwelled
water late in the suTnmer. During September 1982 when warm water prevailed,
juvenile coho were concentrated within 18.5 km of shore  Table 3!. However, durin I
May 1982, the month of the strongest coastal upwelling and lowest sea temperatures
of all cruises, juvenile coho were also concentrated within 18.5 km of shore.
Offshore dispersal of coho did not generally appear to be associated with strong
upwelling, and conversely, coho catch rates were not always highest closest ta
shore when warm waters prevailed, such as those produced by the 1983 El Nina  Tabl!
3!.
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Table 3. Average catch of juvenile coho per round haul for each cruise, 1979-1383.
Parentheses indicate where less than three taws were made per interval.

DISTANCE OFFSIIQRE
9.4- 8. 8.7-21, 8-3 .1

0-5 5.1-10 10,1-15 15.1-20 >20
km

n,mi.

�!6. 7 6.5 4.8 5.81979 June

1980 June 0.3

5.5!981 Wy

9.D 4.9 9.6 7.2 0.8

60 	6 46July

11.1 3.3August 0.5

'1982 Wy 3.4

5.6 14.0 I6. 7 11.1 1.5June

Septeeber 20.6 17,3 3.7 4.0

6.4 1.1 1.21983 Ney 5.3

2.1 7. ~June 6.0

4.2SeptenDef 4,4 1.5

Table 4. Average catch per set of juvenile coho salmon at various temperatures

SEA SURFACE TEIDE RATLIRE

8.0- 9.0- 10 .0- 11 .0- 12 .0- 1 3.0- 14,0- I5 .0- 16.0- 17.0-
8.9 9.9 10.9 H .9 12.9 13.9 14.9 15.9 16.9 17.9

1981

25.0 1.0 9.2 10. 7 12.0

0 6.2 3.9 11.8

0 1,0 2.8 10. 3 2. 75 4, 7 4,8 10.8 1.0

D 2.9 5.1 4.2 8.6 12.5

1982

NAY NO./SET 7.9 19.7 1.2 2.3

JURE RD,/SET 0 2.2 2.2 21.3 23. 1 4.6

SEPT IN,/SET D 4.7 31.3 12.5 2,6 1.0

0 3.2 3.3 2,6 8.2 0

35 05 14 57 19

0 2.8 1,3 1.5 1.7 0

NAY IRI,/SET

JU% NO./SET

JULY NO./SET

AUG NO./SET

NAY ND./SET

JUNE 80./SET

SEPT ND./SET

1.7 4,5 2.0

5.6 24.0 10.7

2.9 5.2

5.0 20.0

�.5!

�.3!

�,5!



Table 5. Catch of juvenile coho per round haul set within different regions,
to 50 km offshore, June 1979-June 1983.

1979 1980 1981
TUUl XK Y UME UULY AUG

19831982

CAPE FLATTERY-
ORAY5 HARBOR

0.26 15.33 9.25 1.05 2.00 9.47

NILLAPA BAY-
CAPE N5APP.

9.25 0.63 1.79 15.91 1.63 4.09 0.63 18.29 12.45 2.00 11.86 0.20

COLUMBIA R.-
HEHALEM

7 43 4 36 10 26 11 71 9 84 12 56 I 31 8 00 15 71 8 88 2 11 2 25

CAPE LOOKOUT- 2.35 2.85 14.38 1,82 5,96 4.11 30.13 I8.00 6.86 3.73 0.09 1.20
AL5EA RIVER

3.87YACHAT5-
CAPE ARABO

0. 38 0.42 3.33 0.50 'I.20 3.57 3.43 1.0

NILLAPA-
ALSEA: AVE. 5 2 2 8 9 9 8 8 5 5 6 6 13 6 15 7 11 8 4 6 3 9 I 32

Len th-Fre uenc Distributions

Length-frequency distributions for all coho caught during the three cruises i i
1982 are shown in Figure l. During all cruises a distinct mode comprisi ng .0
coho was present. In May this mode was between 151 and 160 mm. Highest catches
were from Cape Lookout to the Siuslaw River. In June the modal peak was the same
length, except off Cape Lookout to Yachats where it was about 180 mm. In September
many .0 age fi Sh were larger �50-400 IIVII!, with the sizes prOgreSSively larger to
the north. Age . 1 coho were caught during all crui ses. They comprised modes above
350 mm in May, 400 mm in June, and 500 mm in September. The difference in size
between .0 and .1 cOhO averageS abOut 350 BBII, indicating an average grOwth rate for
Survi vOrS between thei r firSt and SeCOnd SunBBer in the OCean Of about 1 IIVII per day .

Are .0 Coho Hi hl Mi Yator 2

Information on the movements of juvenile coho salmon can be deri ved from
several sources: directional purse seine sets, recovery of marked individuals, an i
shifts in the catches along the coast.

The presence of large .0 coho off northern Washington in September 1982
 Figure 1, Table 5! is circumstantial evidence for movement of juvenile coho
northward. This trend late in the summer for big catches of large juvenile coho a t
northern stations and small catches at southern stations a'1so occurred during 1981
and 1983.

Paired directional purse seine sets, where the seine is set in a semici rcle
with the mouth held open to the north and followed or preceded by a set with the
opening to the south at the same location, presumably provide data on the
orientati on or swiaming di rection of fish. Four such paired sets made in June l97 3
showed that 98% of the j uveni le coho  n=104! were caught in the sets open to the

Highest catches were noted south of the Columbia River in May followed by peak
catches north of the Columbia River in June of 1981, 1982, and 1983. Between Cape
Flattery and Grays Harbor, catches also increased dramatically between May and June
1982. They were also higher off Cape Flattery than any other region of the coast in
September of 1983.
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Figure l. Length-frequency distributions of coho salmon collected
on three crui ses in l 982.

south, suggesting that fish were oriented to the north and less apt to swim out >f
the semicircle if the opening was facing the south.

Miller et al.   1983! made similar types of sets in 1980 and reported that 7 l,",
of the coho caught during their Nay-June cruise were taken in sets open to the
south, but no relationship was found between direction of set and catches during
crui ses in July and August. Hartt and Dell   1978! found that 83% of the juveni l ~
salmonids caught in 19 paired purse seine sets were caught in sets held open to .he
southeast and only 17% were caught in sets held open to the northwest or north
along the coastal zone, Cape Flattery to Yukutat. From these differences and th,
recapture one year later of fish they tagged southeast of taggi ng locations, Har .t
and Dell concluded that a strong northwest migration of juvenile salmon occurred in
this region. They reported that about 37K of the coho salmon tagged as juvenile;
between Kodiak Island and 56'N were recovered the following year from the Columb a
River and south.

Recoveries of marked fish off Oregon and Washington provide new data on
movements of juvenile salmonids. The 1982 data shown in Figure 2 illustrate the
distance that marked fi sh were captured north or south of thei r river of ocean
entrance vs. days since release from hatcheries on  a! the Columbia River,  b! t 1e
coast of Oregon,  c! the coast of Washington, and  d! Oregon Aqua-Food  OAF!
release site at Newport, Oregon. In May, highest numbers of marked .0 coho were
recovered south of where they entered the ocean. hlost of these fish were from t ie
Columbia River hatcheri es. Two fish from the Washington coast were recovered ov .~
250 km south of where they entered the ocean less than 36 days earlier. Only on~
fish from the Oregon coast was found to the north of its ocean entry, 61 days af .er
release.
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Figure 2. Distance north and south of the point of ocean entry vs.
days since hatchery release for marked juvenile coho salmon
captured in 1982.

During June, the distribution of marked fish was more uniform north and south
of points of ocean entry. Most Columbia River and Washington coastal fish were
again south of ocean entry locations, whereas all the Oregon coastal fish were
captured north of where they entered the ocean.

During September, all but two of 28 .0 coho were caught to the north of their
point Of oCean entry. All Of the fi Sh Captured within 87 days Of releaSe were froiI
the Oregon Aqua-Foods release site. These fish showed a strong tendency to move t 
the nOrth after releaSe, Some SWimming Over 100 km in three weekS Or leSs. Nearly
all the fish captured after 87 days since release were from the Columbia River, anc
all of these were captured north of the Columbia River. Two Oregon coastal fish
were caught north of ocean entry. Marked fish from coastal Washington hatcheries
were not captured in September.

In sugary, evidence exists for southerly movement in May, northerly and
southerly movement by June, and northerly movement by September of 1982. However,

These trends indicate southward movement of .0 coho in May, perhaps associate<
wi th transport to the south in the Columbia River plume or coastal currents .
Northerly wind stress was high during May 1982, resulting in strong coastal
upwelling  A. Bakun unpublished! and presumably intensified southward transport of
near-surface waters. Definite movement of some fish to the north of their points  f
ocean entry occurred in June. Oregon coastal fish, which were found farthest to
the north after 9O days from release, also were the largest .O coho caught in June,
In September, rapid northward movement of some OAF fish occurred. Some Columbia
River fish averaging 316 mm were recovered a few kilometers north of the Columbia
Ri ver.
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the occurrence of Columbia River and Oregon coastal stocks in all months, sometiies
within the vicinity of their parent streams months after release, suggests that
some individuals are relatively nonmigratory.

Growth Rates

Growth of .0 coho was estimated from the difference in size at ocean entry ~nd
size at capture of marked individuals. Size at ocean entry was estimated from t ie
"ocean check" on the scales and a fish length-scale radius relationship. Figure 3
shows that most marked fish captured in 1982 had growth rates greater than 1.0
mm/day within 100 days of release. Since the days spent in the ocean are less tian
the days since release, these data underestimate ocean growth rate. These growt i
rates are similar or higher than the average growth rate af about 1 mm/day repor:ed
by Heaiey   1980! for coho salmon during their fi rst six months in Georgia Strait,

BACK-CALCULATED 8RQLITH ~ 1982 COHO
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Figure 3. Growth rates of marked juveni]e coho sa'tmon captured in 1982.

Body condition  length weight! of marked Oregon Aqua-Food .0 coho captured at
sea was lowest and most variable within 40 days of release and increased with da~s
after release. Fatty acid composition of fish changed during residence in the
acean, indicating a switch to a diet of marine organisms  Gushee 1982!. These data
suggest that growth and condition of .0 coho surviving 30-40 days after release
were generally favorable.

D~iscu i n

Where do all the Oregon coho ga during their first summer in the ocean? Do
they migrate long distances or are they localized in coastal waters off Oregon are
Washington? Tagging studies  Hartt and Dell 1978; Hartt 1980; Godfrey 1965! provi'e
the best evidence for long migrations of Oregon and Washington coho stocks into



waters off British Columbia and Alaska during their first ocean summer. Some
marked fish in our sampling off Oregon and Washington showed a definite and rapid
movement to the north, especially during the late summer. A northward movement was
also indicated by catch per set and size frequency data. Oirectional purse seine
sets, moreover, indicated a northward orientation of smol ts during some cruises .

The linear regression between average catches of .0 coho off Oregon and
Washington in June and jack returns in the Oregon production area during the same
year has a positive slope but the intercept suggests that even if no juveniles were
caught in June, the production of coho salmon the next year would be about a
million fish, over half the total production in recent years. Therefore all
juvenile coho were apparently not available to our June sampling, possibly because
they migrated out of the local area.

The presence of fish from Oregon and Columbia River hatcheries during all
cruises, even late in the summer several months after release is evidence that not
all 0 coho migrate out of our sampling area. Juvenile coho salmon have also been
reported in estuaries in Oregon during winter months, Moreover, the fact that coho
production is correlated with coastal upwelling off Oregon suggests that local
conditions, not those to the north off British Columbia and Alaska, affect the
survival of juvenile ccrho salmon from the Oregon region. Thus even if fish from
Oregon migrate far to the north, thei r year class strength appears to be determi ned
while they inhabit local waters.

In summary, as Hartt and Oell �968! and Hartt �980! emphasized, evidence
exists for both highly migratory and weakly migratory coho stocks. Reviewing all
the evidence, this appears to be the situation off Oregon and Washington. However,
Hartt did not tag salmonids south of Cape Flattery and our studies did not sample
north of Cape Flattery; so the proportion of juvenile coho salmon that undertake
long-distance movements is an open question. Moreover, Hartt's collections were
from 1956 to 1970, a period before large-scale production of coho smolts by Oregon
and Washington hatcheries and when oceanographic conditions may have been
different.

The other side of the question "where do all the coho go?" pertains to
survival and the mechanisms linking good production to strong upwelling. Many
hypotheses have been proposed. Upwelling may affect food abundance and
availability, hence growth and survival, with slow-growing or weak fish being
subjected to high rates of predation. Upwelling may change ocean conditions  width
of the "salmon water" habitat or water clarity! that in turn affect the degree of
predation on smolts. Finally, upwelling may be related to water movements that
influence migratory patterns and orientation.

Initially we thought that growth would be directly related to survival, i.e.,
that years of weak upwelli ng would produce slow growth. No significant differences
were found, however, between strong and weak upwelling years in the distance
between the ocean "check" and the first winter annulus on scales of coho collected
on the same spawning stream the following year. Survivors apparently had similar
juvenile growth in both weak and strong upwelling years  Fisher and Pearcy in
P«P !.

Growth rates and body condition of marked fish recovered during their first
summer in the ocean do not reveal a large percentage of fish in poor condition that
may experience high mortality, Slow growth within 30-40 days of release is
difficult to detect from our measurements, however, because of the inherent
uncertainties in making growth estimates. This early ocean period may, by default,
be a period of high mortality, and future investigations should attempt to learn
more about distribution, growth, and predation on juvenile coho during the period
immediately after release.
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Coastal Ocean Warming
in the Northeast Pacific, 1976-83
Douglas R. IVlcLaln
Pacific Environmental Group
Monterey, California

Intra duct i m

Anamslously warm coastal waters occurred in the northeast Pacific during the years
1976-83 with extremely warm conditions in 1982-83. Simgar periods of musualiy warm coastal
water conditims have accurred many times ls the past, inciuding the fallowing periods in recent
decaders 1940-41, 1957-58, 1972-73, and 1976-77. The came of the anom alous warming appears ta
be a combinatlan af effects, including �! a shift of the wind field over the northeast Pacific s !
that warm surface water is transported toward the coast, and �! a northward propagating
depression of the thermaclirm along the coast from "El Nina" conditions in the eastern tropics
Pacific. Both processes depress the thermal structure etang the coast and cause major physical
and ecological changes. Orm effect is the occurrence of anomal ousl y strong northward coasts
currents in winter which transport tropical species northward along the coast. Redo vich �96l,'
and Squire 0983! described occurrences of southern species such as barracuda, white sea bass,
yellowfin tuna, and ski pjack trna off California during warm water periods.

A second effect af warm water conditicns has been reduced biological productivity in the
California Current. Zooplankton abundance in the California Current has long been known ta 've
negatively correlated with water temperatra'e  Raid 1962! and is seen in CaICQFI survey data
 Figure 1!. The cause af the reduction is thought to be a reduced supply of nutrients ta the
surface euphotic zone. Three major sources of nutrlents to the California Current have been
suggested: �! southward advection of caid, nutrient-rich surface water from the north by the
C alif omi a Current  C hei tan et af. 1982!, �! upweiling of cold, deep, nutrient-rich water along: he
coast in summer due to offshor transport of surface water under persistent northwesterly winds,
and �! transport of nutrients upward through the thermocline by wind mixing and other
processes. Warming or thickening of the surface layer cames reductions in all three processes
and causes reduced nutrient supply and reduced productivity. During 1976-83 and particularly
during 1982-83, the reduced biological productivity off California resulted in poor growth and
reproduction of many species.

In contrast to waters off Calif amia, warm years in the Gulf af Alaska and Bering Sea
may result in increased biological productivity. In the Calif amia Current region nutrients are a
limiting factor on biological productivity, and light is probably not limiting. In the Gulf of
Alaska end Bering Sea, however, nutrients are abundant because af  j.! entrainment and mixing af
deep, nutrient-rich water into the lower salinity surface waters, �! widespread upwelling in the
central Gulf and �! resuspension af nutrients from the bottom in the shallow eastern Bering S ra.
In these s ubarctic waters, light and stability af the water column may be limiting f actors
 Parsons er. al. 1966!. Both factors are probably positively correlated with water temperature an
an interannual basis. Also Frost 0983! noted that zooplankton volumes at Statian "P" were
inversely correlated with thrxre in the California Current on an interatmual basis.
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The data shown in F igure I are mean zooplankton volumes collected on CalCOFl
research vessel surveys in the California Current. These sur veys had good temporal and spatiai
co verage in the l950s and l960s, but since l970 the ca verage has been reduced and the CalCOi I
sur veys are no longer as usaf ul for monitoring ling-term fluctuations of zooplankton. In the ~ ~uif
of Alaska and Bering Sea, the only extensive, lang-term surveys that have been made are the
observations at Station 'P" and along Line 'P" ta and from the coast. Data collection at Station
"P" is naw being phased out after 20 years of intensive sampling. Because of the present
inadequate time series sampling of praductivity and plankton in the northeast Pacific, indirec t
information such as meteorological and physicai oceanographic data series must be used far
monitoring annual changes in the bialogical praductivity af the region.

El Nina and Southern Oscillation

El Nino is an oceanographic phenomenon related to fluct uatians of the gl abel atm o-
spheric circulation. The term, chosen because the phenomenon aften occurs near Christmas, was
originally used ta describe anarnalous acean warming off South America. Over the last decade,
effects of the phenomenon have been observed over a much larger area, and use of the term tias
been extended to describe related unusual events throughout the Pacific and even into the Ilx i an
Ocean.

Atmospheric circulatim over the tropical Pacific is dominated by the meridional Had! ey
circulation af rising air over the equator and sinking air near 30 N and 30 S, causing oceanico

high-pressure systems to occur at these latitudes. The oceanic highs are strangest in the sumpter
and weakest in the winter of their respective hemispheres. Zonal circulation over the tropical
Pacific is described as the Walker circulation of rising air, heavy rainfall, and law pressure over
the warm western tropical Pacific  WTP! and sinking air, sparse rainf all, and high pressure o v .r
the cold, upwelied water of the eastern tropical Pacific  ETP!. The trade winds result from
these twa components of the atmospheric circulatiorg the trades blow from the midlatitude
oceanic hiPs taward the lower pressure at the equator and from the higher pressure over the
ETP to the lower pressure a ver the WTP.

Interannual variatians of the zonal strength of the trade winds are related to the
difference af atmospheric pressure between the eastern and western tropical Pacific. The zo ial
pressure difference, called the Southern OsciHation Index, is often measured by the pressure; t
Easter Island minus that at Darwin, Australia  Giuinn and Neal 1983a!. The normal tr ade wind~
drive surface water westward in the north and south equatorial currents, piling up warm surfa=e
water in the western Pacific, depressing the thermociine, and raising sea levels there. Water
flows sway from the western Pacific in three directions: poleward into the Narth and South
Paci fic gyres and eastward in the equatori al countercurrent beneath the convergence zone
between the northern and southern trade winds and in the equatorial tedercurrent ar Cromwe.l
Current.

According to the hypothesis of Wyrtki  I975!, E1Nino occurs when a weakening of the
trades  and zonal pressure difference! aUows a stranger than normal counterflow of warm wat r
toward the ETP, causing an intrmian of warm water agairet the South American coas't,
depressing the normally ele vated density structure there and causing a rapid rise in sea level.
Warming of the surface water destabilizes the atmosphere, and rainfall and occasional f1 oadir c
occurs in Peru and Ecuador. The numerical madel of McCreary  i976! suggests that the
anomalous deepening of the density structure dissi pates by spreading to the north and south al ~ng
the coast and ba.k westward alcng the Equator. The model predicts that waves af anomalous
deepening of the density structure propagate poleward along the coast from the equator as low-
frequency barociinic waves. Such baraclinic waves would be observed as anomalous deepeninc of
temperature and salinity surfaces adjacent ta the coast and as anomalous rises of sea level at
coastal tide gages. Poleward currents slang the coast are created in geastrophic response ta t he
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anomalous deepening and change in slope of the density surfaces normal ta the coast. The
currents reverse to equatarward as the anomalous deepening dissipates. Ta some extent these
processes occur each year, and anomalous warm years are merely an extreme condition of the
normal arcual cycle of events.

A time series af anomalies of the pressure difference between Easter island and Darwin,
Australia  Figure 2! shows the major El Nino events af recent decades. Nate the strong pressure
differences  and implied strong trade winds! during1954-56 and 1970-71. Subsequent sharp
declines in the pressure difference in the winters of 1956-57 and 1971-72 were followed by =1
Nino occurrences.

Effects off the West Coast

El Nino conditions are reflected in changes in the two major current systems of f the
west coast: �! the California Current, flowing southward in a broad region off the coast and �!
the California countercurrent or undercurrent, flowing northward in a narraw region aver the
continental shelf and slope, inshore of the California Current. Under normal conditions, in
summer when the oceanic high-pressure system is strong, northwesterly winds prevail along the
caast and the surface flow is southward throughout the raglan. The southward surface flaw
averrides the inshore countercurrent and causes it to remain subsurf ace as an undercurrent at
depths of 100 m or more. In winter the oceanic high-pressure system weakens and the
northwesterly winds relax or even become southerly. The southward surface flow then relaxes
and the countercurrent reaches the surface and ls called the Davidson Current.

DtI'ing an El Nino event, anomalous deepening of the density structure along the
California caast causes paleward coast al currents which intensif y the normal Davidson Current
flow during wirter. In additim to the remote forcing of coastal currents by baroclinic waves
from the tropics, aremalous deepening of the density structure can also be caused by local
onshore Ekman transport of sos'face water against the coast  McLain and Thomas 1983; S ini peon
l983!. Above normal sea levels and sea surface temperatures  SST's! are observed at coast al
stations during winters of strong Davidson Current. Reversal af the coastal current to saiitherly
flaw may accur very rapidly in March ar April in a "spring transition"  Huyer et al. 1979; I-,"reaker
et al. 1983!.

W armin Trend since Summer 1976

A weak El Nina event began in spring 1976 when the Southern OscilIation!ndex fei, below
normal  Figure 2, Quinn and Neal 1983a!. After the event, the S.O. Index did not return t'ai
positive values but has remained generally below normal since 1976. This index condition i s an
indlcaian of EIWIna like conditions with a weak subtropical high-pressure system over th'. South
Pacific Ocean and is associated with weak southeast trade winds aver the equatorial region of
the eastern and central tropical Pacific. A weakening of the southeast trade winds since!975
has been observed in marine weather data fram merchant ships  Gary Meyers, Scripps Inst tution
of Oceanography, 1983, personal communication!. The weak trade winds resulted in reduc~ d
upwelling and above normal SST's alang the equator in the ETP. The weak trade winds piled Lip
less than narmal smarts of water in the western Pacific and as a result, therma ciirie dept hs in
the WTP have been shallower than normal and thermaclins depths in the ETP have been deeper
than normal  Meyers, 1983, personal communication!. Q uinn and Neal �983b! at tributed the
declirm af snchoveta off Peru and northern Chile and increases in other speci es such as ssi dine,
ma.kerel, and saury to these oceanographic changes.

Associated with the 1976 shift in the Southern Oscillation Index was a shift in the;pattern
of SST anomalies aver the northeast Pacific. The pattern of SST anomaly aver the riarthesst
Pacific has 'two general typesI  I! a pattern, here called "warm-mid' or "WC" pattern, wit i
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above normal SST's in a large area north of Hawaii and below normal SST's slang the coast ram
the ETP to the Gulf of Alaska or even the Bering Sea  Figure 3A!, and �! a "caid-warr6" or 'CW"
pattern with generally below normal SST's north of Hawaii and abave normal SST's along t h».
coast  Figure 38!. These patterns of SST anomaly correspond to the first eigenvector of SS I
fluctizitian af Wears et al.  l976! and are siJv marized in Table 1. The SST anomaly pattern is
best defined in the winter months summer maps often show an intermediate or conf used pattern.
This is reasonable as the winter SST anomaly pattern may reflect a large scale aceanoyephic
condition af the deep water which is obscured in summer months by the presence of the seasonal
thermocline.

During perl ada when the anomaly of the Southern Oscillatian Index has been posi ti v», the
SST anomaly pattern has often been of the "WC" type. With the tall of the S.O. Index in 19",2,
the "WC" SST anomaly pattern weakened ta an intermediate "warm-cold-warm" pattern. Tm
SST anomaly pattern reverted ta "WC" type in the winters of l973-74 and l975-76 when the
anomaly af the SD. Index was post tive. Then in summer l976 when the S.O. Index f ell, the SST
anomaly pattern shifted to the "CW" type and has remained generally of that type since then. A
similar iar ge-scale shift in the SST anomaly pattern from "WC" ta "CW" type may have else
occurred in l957-58  Table 1!.

Large-scale changes in the SST anomaly pattern over the North Pacific have been
related by Namias, Davis, and others to large-scale shif ts in the circulation of the upper
atmcsphere. Davis 0976! for example, showed that surface barometric pressure and SST
anomalies are related by the mechanism of horizontal advectian af the mean ocean temper-.»ture
in the directian af the enarneioisi geostrophic wind. Other processes such as tis bulence and
Ekman pumping also are important in influencing SST anomaly patterns but' are less important
than the horizontal advectite of ocean temperate'e by anomalous winds  Haney et al. l983!,

This implies that the switch fram "WC" to "CW" SST anomaly pattern involved a shirt in
the atmmpheric circulation over the North Pacific Ocean. Such an atmospheric shif t can b»..
seen in maps of upper air circulation as an eastward shift of e ridge of upper air circulation o ver
the northeast Pacific and replacement of the ridge by a trough. This is consistent with the
model of Horel and Wallace  l981!, wha faund that during winters when SST's in the equetari al
Pacific are above normal, there is a tendency for troughs of upper air circulation ta occur». ver
the centralNorth Pacific and ridges to occur over western North America.

A general eastward s hif t of e ridge af upper air winds over the North Pacific in win» ers
since l976 is suggested by monthly mean maps of twice daily fields of height of the 500 mb
pressu."e sis'f ace, computed by the F lect Numerical Oceanography Center. During the wint» rs in
the early l970s when the S.O. Index was positive, there was either a ridge of upper air circuiatian
over the central North Pacific  causing northerly upper eir winds over the coastal waters! a
zonal flaw  causing westerly winds over the coastal waters!  Figure 4A!. In the winters sine'.
l976-77, the ridge of upper air circulation that had been in the mid-Pacific of ten occurred o ver
western North America, bringing southerly upper air winds to the coastal waters  Figure 48;.
Downstream af the ridge over western North America, cold, arctic air blew southward over the
eastern U. S., causing a series of three corsecutive iziusu ally se vere winters  l976-77, l977-. 8,
and l978-79! in the east.

The ridge over the mid-Pacific was well developed in sever ai of the winters of the early
l970s and bio ught very cold, arctic air south a ver Alaska, causing a series of extremely cold
winters aver the Bering Sea and northern Gulf of Alaska  McL sin and Favorite l976!. Warmir»g
occurred in the Bering Sea region from l976-79 and abave normal temperatures have persist»;d
into at least l982  Niebauer l983!. Niebauer related the warming to a shif t af atrnaspheric
circulation and noted that I976 was a pivotal year between twa general modes of circulation af
the "North Pacific Oscillati»x»»» which was described by Rogers 0981! es an opposition of wir»» er
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Pattern of SST anomaly over the northeast Pacific. "WC" refers to the "warrr-cold'
pattern  see text! while "CW" refers to the "cold-warrrf' pattern. Months with especially
well defined SST anomaly patterns are underlined. Data from Eber �971!, McGary �957-
59!, Fishing information  l960-1980! and Oceanographic Monthly Summary  l98I-8>!,
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mean temperature anamalies between the Bering Sea and western Canada. The ascillatian i..
related to east-west shifts of the Aleutian low-pressure system from the western Aleutians ~ o
the Gulf of Alaska.

A similar eastward shif t af a ridge of circulatiixi also occurred in 1958%9 and brought
southerly winds to the California coast. Huang �972! showed that during the decade 1958-6'i
fallowing the El Nina event af 1957-58, there was stronger flow from the west and weaker fl ow
fram the north inta the California Current region than during the pre via iji decade �948-57!.
Jofrison and McLain 0975! described the ridge pattern aver western North America in the w nter
of 1957-58 and related cold weather in the eastern U.S.

Associated with the shif t since 1976 of the winds off California to a more southerly
direction, precipitation over California and the sauthwesternU.S. has been above normal during
the winters of 1977-78, 197940, 1981-82, and 198243. Hiper than normal precipitatian migr t
have been expected since 1976-77 rather than since 1977-78. A possible explanation for this delay
may be that an int ense high-pressure cell persisted over California during 1976 and 1977, blocking
the southerly winds, preventing storms fram reaching the state, and causing iecard drought.
When the local high-pressure cell reappeared in1978, greater than normal precipitatian occurred
and has reoccurred each winter since 1978. Markham and McLain  l977! found a correlation
between historical SST anomalies in the Pacific end precipitation over California using date far
1931-72. They iced the correlation for a prediction in 1977 but the correlation failed and its me
as a predictar was abandoned. Perhaps the failure resulted from the presence of the hi+-
pressure cell aver California, a factor which was not common in the historical correlation.

Winter SST anomalies at stations alang the west coast have been 1 ta 2 C above normal
since the winter of 1976-77, except 1978-79  Figure 9. Summer SST's since 1976 were not above
normal as the large-scale warming af the coastal waters was obscured in summer by formation af
the seasonal thermaciine. The warming trend appears greater at the northern region of the coast
than off souther'n California-the trend is especially evident in SST valis:s observed at B ri ti ih
Col unbia lightho iaes  A. Oodim cad, Pacific Biological Station, Nanaimo, B.C., 1983, personal
cammiNi cation!. Breaker et al. �983! also noted the warming trend in SST data f or 1971-8
from Granite Canyon, near Big Sis., California.

The more souther! y component af winds in winters since 1976-77 caused onsture Ekirwan
transport of surface water against the coast, with the exception of the winters 1976-77 anc 1978-
79. El Nina candi tians in the tropics in l976-77 and 1982-83 caused northward propagating
barociinic waves of density depression during thee winters. As a combined resuit of these
processes and the general warming of the coastal waters, subsurface temperatures along th-.
coast have been above normal and isatherrns deeper than normal since 1976.

Although subsurf ace temperature data to verif y this are sparse, an extract was macle of
subsurface temperature profiles from files of the Fleet NiJnerical Oceanography Center. hese
files include all available bottle cast, MBT, XB T, and STD profiles and real- time radio reports of
subsurface temperature. Monthly means of the depth of the 14 C isotherm were computed ',or
1968%3 for 20 areas along the coast from Baja California to northern Cliile  Figure 6!. There
were 40,528 temperature profiles iced in the analysis and data f rom all years prior to 1968 ~ere
lumped into the single year 1967.

The long-term mean pattern of depth of the 14 C isotherm  Figure 7A! shows the!:he
isotherm is deepest near the Equator and rises to depths shallower than l00 rn at about 12 .' and
24 N. The asymmetr y about the Equator results f ram strong ugweliing near the Equator �-10 S!
in the Southern Hemisphere but away f rom the Equator �0-40 N! in the Northern Hemisph -.re.
This difference occurs because af ttm positions of the various high- and low-pressure systems and
became of the orientation of the coastline relative to the winds associated with the pressu e
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systems. The irteryear variability of the depth af the 14 C isotherm aiang the coast  Figure >3;i
is greatest near the equator in January and December became of anomalous deepening af the
density structure there as a result of El Nina phenomena.

A time-latitude contour plo! af the iridividual monthly means  Figure 8! shows that the
regian alary the coast where the 14 C isotherm is deeper than i00 m expanded from roughly 9 8-
24"N t o l8 S-27 N during the l969 and l972-73 Ei Ninos, returned to 9 S-21 N during l971 and
l974-75, expanded to 18 S-24 N during spring !976, and has remained expanded since then.

The monthly anomaly of depth of the 14 C isotherm is the difference of the individual
monthly means md the long-term mean of the indi vidual means. A time-latitude contour plot of
the anomalies {Figure 9! is very noisy but does show large regions af coherent depth anomaly.
Data co verage during the 1972-73 El Nino period is goad and shows that positive depth anom alice
began in May l972 near the Equator, increased to values of over l50 m in November and
December l972, and then relaxed rapidly ta zero values by April 1973 and negative values in Juie
and July l973. Wyrtki  !975! presented maps of the depth of the 15 C isotherm aff Peru and
Ecuador during !972 which sha wed a similri progressive deepening af the isotherm during the
year. F ollawing onset of the anomalous deepening near the Equator, a band of anomalous
de pening spread pol award, appearing ta lag in time as it propagated, and reaching 30 N and0

M after a lag of two to three months. Similar but less extensive and less weil observed events
occurred in l968<9 and l976-77. The lag in time during paleward spreading of anomalous
deepenings may be evidence for the existence of barociinic propagating coastal waves.

The warming af ter l976 is also shown inFigure 9 with typical anomalies of 20 to 40 m
after B76. The anomalies increased to values af 50 to 100 rn near the Equator in July to Octaber
l976, August l979 to May l98D, and March i982 into early l983. The anomalous deepening in l979-
80 has not been generally recognized as an E1Nino event, but it was preceeded by a drop in the
S.O. !ndex in summer l979  Figure 2!.

Sea level data slaw a pattern similar to that of subsurface temperature data as wauld he
expected, since sea level is related to the vertical integral of the temperature and density
structure. Monthly mean sea level data from California tide gages  Figure 10! have been
gener ally above normal each winter since l976. Sea levels Bt Monterey were above normal during
the l972-73 El Nino, belaw normal during1974 and l975, abave normal in l976%0, near normal in
!981, and then far above normal during the l982-83 El Nina.

The trend since !976 is clearly spawn in winter quarterly m ean sea level data f rom S an
F;ancisco, California.  Figure ll!. Huang �972! showed that the shif t in atmospheric transport
to lass northerly and mare westerly transport in the decade 1958%9  relative to the previora
decade, l948-57! caured an increase in winter quarterly mean sea level at San Diego. The winter
quarter data af ter l976 appear in San Francisco data as a continuation of Hrsrngs trend. There
has been a secular trend of increasing sea level at San Francisco for geological reasons but the
data show previous periods of hi+ sea levels in the l880s and early l900s.

The Davidson Current apparently has been stranger than normal each winter since l976-
77. Md ain et al.  l979! and M cL ain and Ingraham  !980! reported unusrsrl ocean condi time al aug
the west coast during the winters l977-78 and t978-79 that were explained by en anomalo usly
strong Davidson Cm'rent those winters.

Sloka cal Effects of the Warmin Trend

1 !clog!eel productivity in the Calif amia Current region since l 976 apparently has been
below normal became af reduced nutrification of the surface waters. Advection of nutrients
from the north has been reduced because of the mare frequent southerly winds in winter, and the
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depressed densi ty strix..ture along the coast has reduced the effectiveness of the winds to cause
upwelling af nutrients in summer. Such mechanisms probably also caused the reduced biological
productivity in1957-58  Figure I!. Since l976, kelp growth off San Diego, California. has been
below normal, apparently because af lack of nutrients  Figure 12!  D.C. Barilotti, Keico Co., San
Diego, CA., l983, personal cornrnmication!. The maine survival af coho salmon from hatcheries
in the Pacific Northwest declined during the mid-I970s ta values onmhalf those of the previous
decade  Nickelsan and Lichotowichs I983!. Also residuals from a time series, statistical model af
rel aticns of populatians of DiJigeness crab to environmental parameters are larger in 1976-83
than in the previous record  R. Mendelssolm, NITS PEG, l983, personal cornmmicatian!.

The warming may have been related to declines of albacore catches alang the west
coast. Combined annissl landings of albacore in California, Oregon, and Washington declined
significantly during l976-81  Anon. I983!. Squire  l983! reported declines af recreationally ceughi
albacore off southern California in l958-59 and 1973-74 fallowing warm water periods but did not
suggest reasons for the declines.

An apparent northward shif t of coastal ecosystems coincided with the warming trend.
strong and persistent shift in the migration route af maturing Fraser River sockeye salman has
occurred since 1978  Figure 13!  D.J. Blackbourn, PSFC, l982, personal cammisiicatian!. The
shift has occurred from the Strait of Juan de Fuca to Johnston Strait, from the southern
entrance to the Fraser aroiJid Vancouver Island to the northern entrance. Halibut disappeared
from Hecate Strait and Queen Charlotte Sound, B<.  A. Dodimead, Pacific Bialogical Station,
l983, personal commiJiicaticn!. Warming of the coastal waters may have caused the halibut ta
spawn north of their usual spawning grounds in Hecate Strait and Queen Charlotte Sound.

In the Gulf of Alaska and Bering Sea, the warming trend may have caused increased
biological productivity and food supply for salman. Bristol Bay sockeye salmon stocks declined
to record law values in the early l970s during a peri od af record cold wirt ers  old ain and
Favorite l976!. Possible reasons for the decline include �! free zwup of watersheds and
consequent low stream flows and inadequate flushing of water past eggs in spawning gravels and
�! poor freshwater and marine growth rates and consequent high predatian. Bristol Bay sockeye
stocks rebaLrided dramatically in the late l970s with the increased water temperatures and
related mild winters  Ra gers l983! and probable increased biological productivity af the region.

I98243 El Nirxi

In fall 1982 the Southern Oscillatim Index dropped sharply and unexpectedly from a
below normal value ta a strangly negative value; im., low pressure developed in the ETP and high
pressure in the WTP  Figure 2!. Associated with the drop was a shift in the trade winds in the
western and central tropical Pacific which began as early as July  Halpem et al. l983!. An
eastward shif t of the regim af rising air occurred over the WTP and brought widespread drought
to the WTP with famines in Indonesia and forest fires in Australia. Heavy rains occurred over
tropical islands in the central tropical Pacific. Winds at islands near the equator in the centra!
Pacific reversed f ram westerly to eesterl y for the first time on record.

Wyrtki's 9975! hypatWsis is that a strong pulse of warm surface water apparently flawed
eastward fram the WTP as a mare intense than normal equatorial cauntercurrent. Sea level
began to rise in the ETP in July l982 and by October was 22 cm above normal at the Galapagos
!siands  Halpern et al. l983!. Depression of the density structure occurred over most af the ETP
with the ecpatorial thermocline "nearly twice as thick and twice as deep" as that af a year
earlier  Halpern et al. I983!. The 14 C isotherm was 80 to 100 rn deeper than normal in the ETP
 Figure 9! but was not well resal ved in time and space f mm the available real- time reports.
Although subsurface temperatures along the coast have been relatively widely observed in r ecent
years, few of the observations are reported routirely in real-time. As more of the available data
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Average annual kelp harvest productivity in tons/acre/year off Point
Lorna, San Diego, CA. Data from D.C. Barilotti, Kelco Co., San
Diego, CA. 92113. Note general decline of productivity after !976
and collapse in l982-83 due to reduced nutrient availability and to
storm damage. The decline in l973 was due to large waves in winter
l972-73 which destroyed many kelp plants.

Figure 12.
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Figure 13. Percent of Fraser River sockeye salmon returning to the river aroilid
the earth end of Vancouver Island  Johnston Strait! rather than
around the south end of the Island  Strait of Juan de Fuca!. Data
from D.J. Blackbourn, International Pacific Salmon Fisheries Corn-
mission, New Westminster, B.C. V3L 4X9. Note peaks in warm water
years !958 and l972 and general increase after l977.



are assembled and processed, the spatial resat utian af the fluctusti ans of subsurf ace tern perat ure
will improve. The surface water armed in the ETP in resporee to the inflow of water fram the
west. SST anomalies were up to 6 C above normal off Peru and Ecuador. Record rainfall ~d
flooding in Peru and Ecuador resulted from destabilization af the atmosphere by the abnormally
warm waters.

The anomalo' deepening in the ETP propagated paieward along the coast  Figure 9! arid
camed str mg paleward coastal currents. Southward movement af drifting buoys was observed
off Peru and Chile in D ecember, opposite to the local wind  Halpern et al. l 983!. Off Calif arni a,
the Davidson Current was much stinger than normal during winter l982-83. A large pasl tive
subsurf ace ternperat we anomaly was observed near the Calif amia coast on a CalCOFI smvey in
February l983 and the resulting dynamic heights were the highest ever observed along the coast
on a CalCOFI sos vey  Lynn1983!, implying a very strong northward flow. The flaw was
sufficiently strmg to interfere with trawling of northern California  D.H. Tham', CFG, l983.
personal commmicatian!. SST's were up to 4 C above normal off California  Figure 5!,
cantinuing the period af above normal winter SST's since l976. TheAleutlanLow was larger arid
mare irtense than normal wtile the North Pacific High was weaker than narmal  Simpson l983!.
As a result, winds aff California were strang from the west and south, causing record
precipitatian and strong onstare transport. The onslmre transport was reinfarced by a barocliric
wave f rom anom alo us isotherm deepening in the EXP to depress the therma dine along the coast
and cause record high sea levels. The l4 C isotherm was up ta 70 m deeper than normal off
central America and lO to 50 m deeper than normal off Baja California  Figure 9!. Sea levels «ff
Califamia were up ta 20 cm above normal  Figure lO!. Coastal erosian was severe as high waves
and storm surges were superimpased on the higher than norm at sea levels.

Eastward flow irto the ETP ceased in Dancery 1983 when the current reversed to
westward with "exceptionally large speeds, up to 80 crnitseci"  Halpem et al. l983!, signalling the
end of the anomalous density depression in the ETP. The rale@ation of the anomalous deepening
propagated north, reaching California in March or April and causing a dramatic reversal ta
strong southward flow over the shelf. The duratian of the southward flow is mclear but a
related offshore shift af a subsurface temperature anomaly was observed in May l983 on a
reaccupatian of CalCOFI Line % off southern California  Lynn1983!. The southward flaw was
strelg enough to again interfere with trawling operations off northern California  D.H. Thomas,
CF G, l 983, personal communication!.

Bioio cal Effects of f982-83 El Nina

Variais' anomalous bidagical obseriaitime were made in association with the anomalo'
coastal currents and related warming. From February to April 1983, barracuda were caught in
Monterey Bay, California, bonito were caught north of San Francisco, and two tropical species
had range extensions to the north  Popeye cataiufa and Pacific burrfish!  R. Lea, CFG, l983,
personal commmication!. Catches of bocaccia and chllipepper rackfish an a port-to-port basis
alang the C alifarnia coast suggest a narthward shift in abundance during early l983  Henry l983~.
Albacore trna were caught cine iratyre off central California in response ta the abave normal
surface temperatures. After the reversal af coastal currents in April, range extensions to the
south occurred f or quillback rockfish and Pacific tomcod |D.H. Ttmmas, CFG, l983, personal
communication!.

Same fish that. were transported northward in winter remained north of their usmi range
and were not carried back south by the reversed flow in summer. Shortbili spearfish were
sighted in May in Monterey Bay and yellowfin tiJia were being caught aff southern California ir
summer l983. Other fish were transported northward into the Gulf of Alaska and were carried
further by the persistent northwar d and westward currents there. Bonito, f or example, were
caught off Kadlak island in fall l983.



The anomalous depressims of the therm acline in the e~atorial and eastern Pacific
caused reduced productivity of the surface waters. In the equatorial waters, catastrophic
reproductive failures of manyspecies af marine birds occurred at Christmas Island during fall
1982  Schreiber and Schreiber 1983!. Fur seals at the Galapagos Islands and at Punta San 3uan,
Peru, suffered hi+ pup mortality during early 1983  Limbercpr et al. 1983!.

Along the coast of California, southerly winds in winter 1982-83 caused weakened
advectian of nutrients from the north. The upwelling-favorable northwesterly winds of summer
1983 were not effective in upweliing nutrient-rich waters but only stirred the anom alously t hie k
sisf a.e waters. Little plankton y awth has been observed  McGowan 1983!. Clear, oceanic
waters and related ocearsc species persisted in irahore areas near Cape Menda.cino, California,
during summer 1983  E. Hobson, NMFS Tiburon, 1983, personal cammmicatian!.

Kelp growth off California was particularly low during the winter of 1982-83 as a result
of the depressed thermociine and decreased nutrient availability. The availabitity of kelp at the
surface where lt is harvested commercially is the result of processes controlling frond growth,
breakage, and sloughing. The tgnperatise at the top of the thyrmacline off San Diego,
California, is typically near 14 C, and thus the depth of the 14"C isotherm can be used es an
index of the presence of nutrient-rich water. At P t. Lama near San Diego during the winter of
1982-83, the 14 C isotherm was always deeper than the kelp bed depths, and temperatures in the
beds were 15 to 16 C. During wirier and spring l983, kelp frands took one to twa weeks linger
to grow to the surface and broke aff one ta two months earlier than in 1982. Besides the effects
af the depressed thermacline and nutrients, large, lang period waves occurred in eight episodes
fram January ta March 1983 and caused extensive sloughing of the weakened f ronds  DR.
Barilatti, Kalco Ca�1983, personal cammmicatian!.

Many fish species had very poor growth in 1983 because of low biological productivity.
The ancha vy fishery in Mexico was greatly reduced and there was no ancha vy fishery in
California in 1983 partly became af economic reasons but also because af poor availability of
fish. The few anchovy available to the fishery showed little ar no g owth  R.H. Parrish, NlvF S
PEG, 1983, personal communication!. Squid abundance increased in Puget Sound  R. Mercer,
NivFS NWAFC,1983, personal cammiJiicatian! and decreased inManterey Bay, southern
Califarniap and Baja California. Hartwick and Spratt �979! related high sea level in winter with
low squid adundance in Monterey Bay the f allowing summer, and the rel atim held tris. in 1983.
Many species of rackfish had very paor reproduction in 1983  R.H. Parrish, NMFS PEG, 1983,
personal cammmicatirxi!. Coho salmon catches along the California and Oregon coasts were less
than one half af norm al and the fish were smaller than normal  Nickelson and Lichetowichs 1983!.

Because of low food availability, reproductive f ailures of marine birds occurred in winter
1982-83 and spring 1983 at the F arallan Islands off San Francisco  Ainley 1983! and at Paint
Lobos, south of Monterey  A. Beldridge, Hopkins Marine Statirxi, Pacific Grave, CA., 1983,
personal communication!. Brendt's cormorants, tufted puffin, and pigerxi guiliemots did nat lay
any eggs in spring 1983. Crxnman murres, ashy storm petrala, end Cassiifs auklets layed eggs late
and in greatly reduced nijnbers. Western gulls were observed ta have Irxi ger incubation s hif ts
then normal and mis h more aggressive behavior than normal. The egg incubetirxi shift by each
parent is normally about one day but this spring, apparently because of low food availability, the
other parent wes gone far three to four days. The incubating parent left the nest af ter one or
two days, leaving the eggs vulnerable ta predators and exposure.

A well-developed ridge pattern of upper air ci rculati re of ten occurred over the central
North Pacific in winters in the early 197Gs. Winds on the downstream limb of the ridge bra ug ht
severely cold winters to Alaska and cool air to the U.S. west roast. SST's were abave normal n



mid-Pacific and below normal along the coast. Orsrtmre transport of surface waters in wirier
was not common along the California coast.

A general eastward shif t of the ridge occurred in1976 to a pasitice over western Nortli
America. Winds along the coast became more southerly on the upstream limb af the ridge.
Orshore transport in wirier occurred mare frecpently in California, piling water up agairat thr.
coast and depressing the thermocline. The pr ttern of SST anom alies reversed to below normal in
mid-Pacific and above normal along the coast. The eastward shift of the ridge occurred with
warming in the ETP and persistent low values of the Southern Oscillation Index, consistent wit n
the model af Horel and Wallace 698l!. Weak EINino conditicxxr have persisted since 1976 with
generally above normal SST'sr sea levels, and rainfall in winter and anomaiorsr depression of the
thermal structure along the coast. Bialogicai productivity in the California Current has been
below normal since 1976, and a northward shift of some species occurred.

In wirier 1982%5 the Southern Oscll}atim Index fell from below normal values to
extremely low valurar, and a major El Nina event occurred in the ETP. A stag depression of he
thermociir» occurred in the ETP and propagated poleward along the coast. Off California, tt»
propagating depression was reinforced by stag orahore transport and record high sea levels
occurred. Strong Oavidsan Current flaw resulted in geastrogic response to the anomalo'
deepening and southern species were trar»ported northward along the coast as far as Alaska.
Coastal currents reversed in spring 1983 and strong southward flows occurred in early summer
1983. Nutrient concentrations in the California Current were low all summer became of reduc ed
advectian from the narth and because upwelling and mixing were not ef factive in elevating t hr,
anomalously deep, nutrient-rich water. Biological productivity off California was extremely low
and was reflected in poar g awth and reproductim of many species.

Salmon stacks in Alaskan waters responded oppositely to the warming af the coastal
waters than those in the California Current. The cold wiriars in Alaska in the early 1970s saw
disastraur declines in Sristol Bay sockeye salmon stocks, but the stacks rebounded dramatically
with the warming in the late l970s and early1980s. In contrast, off California the warming
calmed low productivity in the California Current, which was reflected in declines in catches and
ratu'ns af caha salman to hatcheries. The extreme canditirms of the wirier of 1982%3 were
reflected by below normal catches of coho off California and Oregon and by smaller than narrri ai
fish. These opposite effects of warming in A laskan and California waters may reflect the
inverse correlation of zooplankton concentrations in the two areas noted by F r oat �983!.
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Commentary: Short-Term Climatic Variability
in the Northeast Pacific Ocean
DUdley B. Chelton
College of Oceanography
Oregon State University

Abstract

There are thr ee important issues to be dealt with in the search for physical
causes of year-to-year variability of salmon catches in the Northeast Pacific
Ocean: �! identifiaation of data sets available for statistical analysis, �!
determination of' the nature of var iability from these data sets, and �! statisti-
cal analysis of the data sets to reveal plausible causal connections. This paper
addresses each of these issues. An inventory of atmospheric and physical oceanog-
raphic data available in the Northeast Pacif ic Ocean is given along with sources
from which the data may be obtained. Examination of two of these data sets reveals
interesting inter annual variability of physical oceanographic conditions in the
Northeast Pacifi.a Ocean over the past few decades. Some speculations are made abau'.
possible consequences of the observed physical variability on salmon stocks in the
Northeast Pacific Ocean. A review of statistical analysis techniques underscores
limitations in drawing firm conclusions about cause and effect relationships fram
inherently low-frequency time ser ies such as salmon catches.

Introduction

Significant interannual variations in the salmon stocks in the Northeast Pacif
ic Ocean have been documented by Fredin �980! and Rogers  this workshop!. These
year-to-year fluctuations undoubtedly result fram a complex combination of' physical
and biological interactions. Modelling these interactions  either mathematically o."
statistically! is an extremely diff icult task. The diff'iculty is compounded by the
fact that measurements of the physical and biological variables required to ade-
quately test hypotheses are, for the most part, nonexistent. Nonetheless, because
of the economic importance of the salmon fisheries in the Northeast Pacific Ocean,
there is a pressing need to identify the dominant factors influencing the salmon
populations. Developmen't of a capability to f'orecast salmon abundance with some
degree of reliability is very important for f isheries management decisions.

This paper addresses two problems in identifying causes of variability in
salmon abundance. The first is the general statistical pr oblem of' identifying caus
and effect r elationships from limited sample data records. Some significant ad-
vances have been made in recent years to improve the classical approach to deter-
mining the significance level of sample correlations. The fundamental problem is
that salmon catches exhibit very low-frequency  inter annual! f'luctuations sa that
annual average sample values are not all statistically independent. The method for
estimating the "effective number of independent samples" in a time series is re-
viewed in the next section.

The second problem is identification of The data sets available for statisti-
cal analysis of' the casues of the variability of salmon catches in the Northeast
Pacific Ocean. This paper limits attention to atmospheric and physical oceanog
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raphic data sets. An inventory of long time series of atmospher ic and physical
oceanographic measurements is given in a later section together with sources from
which the various data sets can be obtained. This 1 fat fs not all-comprehensive,
and in some cases the data descriptions may not include as much detail as individu-
al investigators may desire. However, the information pr esented is hopefully use-
ful as a first step in obtaining data necessary to search f' or physical causes of
variability of salmon catches.

Following the discussion of problems in identifying causes of variability of
salmon catches, physical oceanographic variability in the northeast Pacific over
shor t-term climatic time scales of months to decades will be examined from two sep--
rate data sets. A discussion of long-term biological variability is beyond the
scope of this paper  and may be addressable to only a ver y limited degree because cf
a lack of available data!. The physical oceanography likely to be of greatest
importance to salmon survival is the variability of ocean circulation in the near-
shor e and open ocean regions. Ideally, we should like long time series �0-30 years!
of dir ect current measurements throughout the Northeast Pacific Ocean. Unfortunate-
ly, no such data r ecords exist. We are ther'efore for ced to infer the water motion
from histor ical recor ds of such variables as sea surface temperature and coastal sea
level. The low-frequency variability of open ocean sea surface temperature and
nearshore sea level in the Northeast Pacific Ocean are examined in a later section.
The fntent of this paper is not so much to identify the causes of these variations
as to establish the nature of the variability and suggest some possible scenarios by
which the physical varfations could affect salmon populations.

Statistical Si ificance of Sam le Correlations

Identifying causality from statistical models is one of the fundamental prab-
lems of time series analysis. Computation of the sample correlation fs simple. In
fact, it is too simple since more than one investigator has been guilty of attempt--
ing numer ous correlations chosen mor e or less at randaa, eventually settling on one
that gives a par'ticularly high value. It must be kept in mfnd that the 95$ signif-.
icance level implies that one out of twenty r andomly selected correlations will
appear statistically significant by chance alone. It is therefore essential that
the analyst limit analysis to only a small number of statistical models chosen by
a priori considerations. This is where dynamical modelling plays a key r ale. The
dynamical models suggest the forcing variables that should be used fn the statisti-
cal models.

Another important limitation in statistical modellfng is that a high sample
correlation value does not necessarily fmply causality, even if the model was chosen
by a priori considerations . Consider a pair of time series x t ! and y t !, where the
independent variable t represents time. A high correlation between x t ! and y t !
may indeed reflect a cause and effect r elationship between the two variables. Al-
ternatively, the two variables may not be at all related but are both forced by a
third variable z t!. Then the apparent strong r elation between x t! and y t! actu-
ally reflects their independent relations to z t!. This difficulty in identifying
causality is an ever present problem in time series analysis. As a consequence,
conclusions drawn fr om sample corr elations must always be interpreted with some
degree of caution.

A problem that is often ignored  or handled incorrectly! is determination af
the statistical sfgnificance level of a sample correlation in an a priori chosen
model. This f5 one of the maJor challenges of statfstical infer ence. The key to
success in statistics is repeated realizations of the processes of inter est. From a
single or small number of co-occurring observations of processes x t! and y t!, it
is not possible to conclude with any confidence that the two processes are related.
As the number of co-occurr ing obser vations increases, the conf idence that the two
processes are related also incr eases. It is clear then that, as the lengths of time
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ser ies x t! and y t! increase, the ability of correlation analysis to detect a rela-
tionship  or the lack of one! improves.

The usual method of determining the significance of a sample corr elation be-
tween time series x t! and y t! is to look up the 90$, 95$, or 99$ significance
levels from standard published tables. These signif icance levels are listed ac-
cor ding to the nrmrber of degr ees of fr eedom N in the smrrple cor relation estimate.
In practice, N is usually taken to be the nuaber of sample observations in both
times series x t! and y t!. This method of determining significance of sample cor-
relations is inappropriate for nearly all geophysical and biological applications .
The problem is that taking N to be the number of sample obser vations eff'ectively
assumes that all of the obser vations are statistically independent  i.ceo neighbor-
ing smrrple obser vations are uncorrelated through the data records!. For i.nter annus.'
variations, this is clearly not the case.

N» N

p�� t! p  r!
ra oa

where Pxx r! and p  z! are the autocorrelations of time series x t! and y t! at Lap
Thus, the effe9ive nrmrber of independent samples depends on the autocor re-

lation time scales of the two variables. %hen either x t! or y t! are serially
uncorrelated  i.e.. p  z! or p  z! are zero at nonzero lag r!, N» is equal to N,
the number of sample 5Isser vatioQ. This corr esponds to the case where the sample
observations are all independent. However, for time series dominated by low-i're-
quency variability, p  I! and p  z! can be large out to long lags r, in which cas~
N" can be consider ablmk smaller t9n N. In effect, the low frequency signals are
oversampled in the relatively short data records.

The 90$, 95$, or 99$ significance levels of a sample correlation can be esti-
mated from standard tables using N», rather than N, for the nr»nber of degrees of
freedom. Alternatively, a more exact method  Chelton 198$! can be used. The squart
of a smrrple corr elation value is related to a chi-square variable with 1 degr ee of
freedom. Speotfioatly, if the ~quare of the eemple oorrelation heteeen x t! and
y t! is denoted by S, the so-called �-a! critical value for the squared sample
correlation is given 5y

x, 
Scrit  !

xy N» �!

where X  a! is the tabulated 100a percentage point of' a chi-square distr'ibution witt
1 degre of freedom, defined to be the value of the chi-square variable X
satisfies Prob[X ! X  a! j - a. Tables of the chi-square distribution can be f'ound,
for example,�in !Ibr am!>witz�and Stegun �972! . Values of the sample squar ed
cor r elation S exceeding S � a! are statistically significant with 100 '1-a! 0"cri t

XYconf idence. Bus, for example, the 95% significance level can be determined by
setting a - 0.05 in �! .

EStimatiOn Of the SignifiCanCe level Of a Sample COrrelatian thuS requirea an
estimate of the effective nunber of independent samples N» in the data records. In
practice, this can be estimated using �!. While this is not difficult in princi-

Fortunately, a r elatively simple formalism exists for estimating the "effec-
tive nrmrber of degrees of freedom" in a sample cor relation, This formalism can be
tr aced back to Bar tlett �946! . Mor e recent discussions of the problem can be found
in Davis �976! and Chelton �983!. For a pair of time series x t! and y t!, each
consisting of N sample observations, the effective number of degrees of freedom is
approximately
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This value of N» can be used in �! to find the significance level of a squared
sample corr elation which leads to

S  e! Ay,  e! .
cr it
xy 1

A more detailed discussion of this approach can be found in Chelton �983!.

�!

An example which illustrates the reduction in the nunber of independent reali--
xations caused by low frequency variability is shown in Figure 1. It is clear frcm
this figure that coastal sea level off souther n California is strongly carr elated
with sea surface temperature variability in the easter n tropical Pacific  an index
of El Nino!. The correlation between these two time series is 0.74. If it is
assumed that all 348 monthly observations in the 29-year time series ar e indepen-
dent, the 95$ significance level for the sample correlation iy 0,1  computed fram
�] by setting N» equal to 348 and taking the square root of S "  .05]! . How-xv
ever, computation of the average long-lag squared corr elation gxves a value of A
equal to 0.04. Then, from �!, the effective n!x»ber of independent samples N» in
the 29-year record is only 25, which is considerably less than the total 348 sam-
ples. The corresponding 95$ significance level for the sample correlation is 0.4.
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Figure 1, Lou frequency !douhle 13-month rurlning average! sea level off southerr
California  solid line! and sea surface tosser store in the easter n tropical Pacif c
Ocean  dashed line!. Sea level repr esents average value over San Francisco, Los
Angeles ~ and San DiegO. Sea SurfaCe temperature repreaentS an aVerage Over the
r egion fran the equator to 10'S and from the coast of South Amer ica to 100'W.

pie, it can be tedious since the summation in the denominator must be carried out to
long lags. A much simpler method of approximating N» when the data records ar e mu.h
longer than the autocorrelation time scales is to compute an estimate of 'the ex-
pected value of the squared correlatiOn between X t! and y t! at 1Ong lagS.  If the
data records are not longer than the autocorrelation time scales, the analyst shou d
wait for longer records to accumulate.! This long-lag squared correlation estimat
may be obtained, for example, by averaging the squared values of the sample corr ela-
tion at lags ranging from, say, 30'5 to 40$ of the total record length. If this
average squared sample correlation is denoted by A, then the effective n!xnber of
degrees of freedom is given by



Thus, inherent low frequency variability in sample time series significant1 .
r educes the number of degrees of freedom in a sample correlation. The time seal s
of variability in Figure 1 are typical of those found in all physical aceanagrap»;ic
variables in the North Pacific Ocean. We can conclude that sample correlations roust
be very high to be statistically significant. Longer time series are often nece.-
sary to sufficiently incr ease the degrees ot freedom in the sample correlations.
This is not meant to sound overly pessimistic. Rather, it should be taken as indi-
cative of the impar tance in continuing existing time series of biological and ph»si-
cal variability in the Northeast Pacif ic Ocean.

As a final caution, it should be noted that correlating a pair of time seri»s
assumes that the two time series are linearly related. The applicability of a s m-
ple linear r elation is always questionable. This is particularly true for biala>,i-
cal variables wher e the response is likely to be an extremely complex nonlinear
function of the forcing variables.

Summar of Existi Ph sical Oceanographic Data in the Northeast Pacific Oceai.

Ta help investigator s identify and obtain atmospheric and physical oceanagra,»h-
ie data relevant to salmon research, this section summar}.zes some of the data av,» }-
able in the North Pacif ic Ocean. The data sets can be categorized into four gra ips:
�! atmospheric data, �! coastal ocean data, �! open ocean sur face data, and   !
nearshor e and open ocean subsurface data. The available data sets are briefly d»-
sCribed below and sources from which the data may be obtained are given. In man.
cases the data may be obtained fr om individual investigators who have used the d',ta
in their own resear ch. However, in fairness to these investigators who ar e not
generally funded to per form data copy services, the original sour ces of the data ar e
given in the following list. The data sets are generally available from the indi-
cated sources for a nominal fee wh}.ch covers the cost of generating the printout a
magnetic tape copy of the requested data.

This inventory includes only the data available in monthly aver age format  ~ x-
cept for the hydrographic data in Categary 4! . This is probably the format most
useful for studies of short-term climatic variability. Mare than one sour ce is
available for some of the var fables of interest. The different sour ces generall!
use different analysis procedures so that the end products are never identical. Few
a'ttempts have been made to determine which pr oducts are the "best" in any sense. Et
is hoped that the different products differ only in detail, but even this has nat
been tested.

a. "Namias" Pacif ic sea level atmospher ic pr essure. Nonthly average sea }.evel
atmospheric pressure fields from 1947 through 1983 analyzed fram ship abserv;�
tions by the Climate Research Group at Scripps Institution of Oceanography.
Data ar e aver aged into 5' squares between latitudes 20'N and 60'N and longitides
130'E and 110'W. Source: Climate Research Group, Scripps Institution of Ocean-
ography, La Jails, California 92093, phone; �19�52-4555.

b. Fleet Numerical Oceanography Center  FNOC! atmospheric data. Nonthly aver ag»:
f ields of sea level atmospheric pressure, wind speed components, wind str ess
companents and wind stress curl fram 1946 to the present. The wind stress ar d
wind stress curl f ie} ds were computed at 6-hour intervals from synoptic sea
level atmospheric pressure fields and then aver aged ta form monthly mean valises.
These data were analyzed by FNOC from ship observations and model predictions an
a 63-by-63 equally spaced grid overlaying a polar stereographic projection of
the full Northern }}emisphere. The spati.al r esolution of the gridded data this
varies with latitude with a value of approximately 300 km at, midlatitudes ari»
400 km at latitude 60'N. SOurCe; COmmander, Fleet NumeriCal OCeanOgr aphy
Center, Monter ey, California 93940, phone: �08�46-2259.



National Meteorological Center  NMC! sea level atmospheric pr essure. Monthly
aver age sea level atmospheric pr essure fields for the Northern Hemispher e from
1900 to the present on a 5' gr id. Data earlier than 1946 were analyzed by NMC
and post-'}946 data were interpolated to the 5' grid from the FNQC 63-by-63 polar
stereographic gridded sea level atmospheric pr essure data described above.
Sour ce: Data Support Section, Scientif ic Camputing Division, National Center
for Atmospheric Research, P.O. Box 3000, Boulder, Colorado 80307, phone:
�03�97-1215.

CI

Upwelling Indices  also referred to as "Bakun" Upwelling Indices!. Monthly
average values of the of'fshore component of Ekman mass transpar t forced by the
alon~hor e wind stress at the coast. Available from 1946 to the present at 15
selected grid locations along the west coast of North America between latitudes
20'N and 60'N. The wind stress used to determine the Ekman tr ansport was com-
puted at 6-hour intervals from synoptic sea level atmospheric pressure maps and
then averaged to form monthly mean values. Source; Pacif'ic Environmental
Group, National Mar ine Fisheries Service, P.O. Box 831, Monterey, CA 93942,
phone: �08�46-3311.

e.

Coastal Ocean Data

Coastal tide gauge sea level. Monthly aver age sea level available for a large
nanber of stations along the west coast of' North America. The starting date
differs for each time series, depending on when the tide gauge station was
stalled. Some records along the west coast of Nor th America date back ta the
late 1800s. An attempt is made to update the data r ecor ds each year. Sour ce:
Klaus Wyr tki, Department of Oceanography, University of Hawaii, 2525 Carrea
Road, Honolulu, Hawaii 96822, phone:  808!948-7037. Also available fr om ides
and Water Levels Division, National Ocean Service, Rackville, Maryland 20852,
phone:   303! 443-8467.

Coastal sea surf'ace temperature and salinity. Monthly average sea surface tem-
peratures and salini ties are available at sever al stations along the wes. coast
of the continental United States and Alaska. Starting dates vary, with some
records along the west coast of North America dating back to the early 1900s.
Source: National Ocean Ser vice, Rockville, Maryland, phane: �01�438467.

Open Ocean Surf'ace Data

"Namias" Pacific sea sur face temperature. Monthly average sea sur face temper a-
ture fields from 1947 through 'l983 analyzed from ship observations by the C
mate Research Group at Scripps Institution of Oceanography. Data are averag. d
into 5' squares between latitudes 20'N and 60'N and longitudes 130'E and;10 ~ W.
Source; same aS "Namias" PaCific Sea level atmospheric pressure described

aba ve.

Fleet Numer ical Oceanography Center  FNOC! sea surf'ace temperature. Mon:hly
averages of sea surface temperature from 1962 to the present. These data w=r

b.

Coastal Station atmospheric data. An additional form of atmospheric data is the
station measurements at specific locations along the west coast of North Ame" i-
ca. These data include sea level atmospher ic pressur e and wind vector campc-
nents and are nat gener ally used in r esearch applications f' or three major re~-
sons. First, they are not available from a single source or in a single far~at
so that they are rather dif'ficult and laborious to obtain and process, Second,
the data records tend to be incomplete which makes analysis difficult. Thir d,
the data are generally less reliable than gr idded f'ield data. This is par 't':u-
larly true of coastal wind data which are of ten dominated by local or agraphi"
effects and are therefore not representative of wind over the nearby ocea~.



analyzed from ship observations by FNQC on a 63-by-63 equally spaced grid over-
laying a polar stereographic proJection of the full Northern Hemisphere. The
spatial resolution of the gridded data thus varies from a value of appr'oximate-
Ly 300 km at midlatitudes to 400 km at latitude 60'N. Source: same as FNOC
atmospheric data described above.

Nearshore and 0 en Ocean Subsurface Data

a, Master oceanographic observations Data set  M000s!, FLeet Numerical oceanography
Center  FNOC!. This data set contains individual subsurface profiles of temper-
ature and  where available! salinity from Nansen bottle casts, mechanical bathy-
thermographs, expendable bathythermographs, STD and CTD profilers from 1920
through 1980. Data were obtained by FNOC from the National Oceanographic Data
Center  NODC! and other sources. The data are stored in a compact packed binary
format and FNQC can supply a portable subroutine for reading the data. The
MOODS file is presently being updated to include additional pre-1980 profile
data and more recent observations thr ough 1983. The spatial and temporal dis-
tribution of the subsurface data tends to be sparse over much of the ocean.
Data density is greatest in the nearshore regions  within about 500 km of the
coast!. Source: same as FNOC atmospheric data described above.

CLimatic Variabilit in the Northeast Pacific, 1945-1983

0 en Ocean Variabilit

McLain  this workshop! has analyzed coastal sea surface temperature  SST! and
sea level height  SLH! from 1941 thr ough 1983 and suggested that there has been a
large-scale warming in the Northeast Pacific Ocean since 1976. Coastal measure-
ments are somewhat Less than ideal in this r espect since there are a large number of
physical processes occurring over relatively short titre scales that can influence
nearshore SST. Examples include local wind-driven coastal upwell ing, poleward-pr op-
agating coastally trapped waves, impingement of eddies onto the coasts and local
heating and cooLing from variattons in solar insolation caused by coastal fog and
stratus clouds. Because of all of these processes, nearshore SST is generally
"noisier" than SST in regions far ther offshore. In this section, the SST in the
open ocean will be examined to eliminate the "noisiness" of nearshore SST.

The data set chosen for analysis here is the monthLy average "Namias" North
Pacific SST data. The grid pattern for this data set is shown in Figure 2 . Prior
to analysis, the long-term average was computed separately for each grid point for
each calendar month. The resulting long-term average seasonal cycles were removed
from the raw time series to produce time series of "anomalous" SST at each grid
point. This procedure is customary in analysis of long time series and is an es-
sential first step to statistical analysis of the time series. The reason this step
is so important is that the presence of any strong, narrow frequency band signal,
such as the seasonal cycle, reduces the effective number of independent samples in a
time series. In the extreme case, a pure-tone sinusoid wi th annual period contains
only 2 degrees of freedom, regardless of the record length. This probLem is ex-
plained in greater detail and with examples in Chelton �982!.

For analysis here, the North Pacific Ocean was broken up into four quadrants,
as shown in Figure 2. Within each quadrant, the anomaly time series at all grid
points were averaged for each month. Because of occasional missing data values at
some of the grid points, the spatial averages for each month were computed using the
obJective analysis method described in Chelton et al.   1982!. The r esulting average
time series for each of the four quadrants were then smoothed with a 3-month running
average to r emove some of the high-frequency month-to-month noise, To isolate the
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Figure 2. Grid pattern for the "Manias" monthly average sea surface temper ature
data set. The four quadrants of the North Pacific Ocean analyzed in this paper are
defined by the solid lines.

longer term variability, the average time series were also smoothed with a 25-mont.-.
r unning average. The resulting 3~anth and 25month running average time ser ies are
shown in Figure 3 for each of the four quadrants.

The post-1976 warming in the Northeast Pacific Ocean noted by Hc .ain  this
workshop! is very clearly evident in Figure 3. SST averaged over the Nor theast
Pacific steadily decreased by about 1.5'C free 1957 to 1976. Then, in late 1976,
SST began to rise rather abr uptly, ending the long-term cooling trend in the North-
east Pacific Ocean. Since 1980, SST in this region has r Onnained relatively con-
stant. Et is interesting to note fran Figure 3 that the post-1976 warming is not =t
all evident in the northwest and southwest quadrants of the North Pacific and is
only slightly evident in the southeast quadrant,

Rogers  this workshop! noted similar variations in temper ature in the North-
eaat Pacif iC Ocean fram air and sea sur faCe temperature station data at Kcdiak and
Bristol Bay, Alaska. He also pointed out that the catches of many stocks of salmo;
steadily declined from the 1950s until the mid to late 1970s when they began tc
increase. Adult salmon spend much of their life cycle in the open ocean. Rogers
speculates that cool waters drive the salmon stocks farther south where they become
concentrated and more vulnerable to predators. This explanation seems plausi.ble a~d
it is tempting to conc3.ude that warm water may be beneficial to survival of some
stocks of salmon. However, it is important to rnnphasize that this apparent statis-
tica3. relation is based on a very small nenber of degrees of freedom  effectively
only one realization! ~d therefore should be interpreted with a great deal af cau-
tion. touch 3.onger records will be necessary to conf irm  or deny! the hypothesized
relation between water temperatur e and salmon survival.
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Figure 3. Time series of sea surface temperature averaged over the four quadrants
of the North Pacific Ocean sho86n in Figure 2. Thin lines and heavy lines corre-
spond 0 reapectively, tO 3-month and 25-mcnth running aver ageS. The running average
values near the end points of the time series vere computed using the objective
analysis method described by Chelton and Davis �982! .
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Coastal Ocean Variabil it

As noted previously, the post-1976 warming in the Northeast Pacific Ocean is
also detectable in the coastal SST and SLH time series at the west coast stations
di scussed by McLain  this workshop! . It is clear Pram McLain' s f igures that addi-
tional processes besides the open ocean pre-1976 cooling and post-1976 warming are
influencing the coastal ocean var iability. In par ticular, the extreme SLH anomaly
in 1983 was the largest on record. While SST in the open ocean Northeast Pacii'ic
was high in 1983  see Figure 3!, the anomaly was not particularly unusual in the
32-year record. Large-scale, coherent, nearshore variability is discussed in this
section because it suggests a physical process which may be important to salmon
populations.

The SST and SLH time series in McLain  this workshop! show that the low-fre-
quency  interannual! variations are ver y highly correlated at all stations examined.
SLH is preferable to SST f' or examination of nearshore variability since it is mor e
r epresentative of dynamical processes in the near shor e environment. It also reflects
the vertically integrated upper ocean heat content and is therefore less "noisy"
than SST.

The spatial coherence of SLH has been discussed previously by Enfield and Allen
�980! and Chelton and Davis �982!. The dominant large-scale patterns of SLH var:.-
ability can be extracted by empirical orthogonal function  EOF! analysis  equi valent
to prfncipal component, analysis, see Davis 1976!. The SLH variability along the
west coast of North and Central Amer ica is examined here by computing the EOFs aver.
the 20 stations shown in Figure 4. As before, the seasonal cycle of SLH was first
computed and renoved at each station to produce time series of' anomalous SLH.

IDQ IDQ 20D 210 220 230 230 250 200 270120
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Fthure a. Locations or the 2c ssa level stations analyaec ln this paper. Also
shoun are the avarate current systeas ln the eastern horth Faclylc Ocean.
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Figure 5. The most energetic spatial empirical orthogonal function of sea level
cleft panel! over the 20 stations shown in pig<<re 4 and the oorrespondind aapiitwde
time series  right panel!. Thin and heavy lines in the right panel corr espond,
respectively, to 3-month and 13month runnfng average amplitude time series.

The dominant spatial EOF  lef't panel! accountfng for 40$ of the anomaly vari-
ance summed over the 20 SLH stations is shown in Figure 5 together with the corre-
sponding amplitude time series f iltered with 3-month and 13-month running averages
 right panel!. The spatial patter n indicates that the dominant. mode of' variability
consists of a gener al rise or fall in SLH over all 20 stations from Mexico to
Alaska. When the amplitude time series was positive  as in 1958-59!, SLH was gen-
erally high along the entire vest coast of North and Central America. Corr espond-
ingly, when the amplitude time series was negative  as in 1955-56!, SLH vas general-
ly low along the eastern boundary of the Pacific Ocean. Enf ield and Allen �980!
and Chelton and Davis �982! have shown that the low fr equency aspects of this 1ar g",
scale variability are strongly related to El Nfflo occurr ences in the easter n tr op-
ical Pacific Ocean  see also Ffgure 1 of' this paper! .

Coastal SLH is known to be a good indicator of nearshore geostrophic currents
 see, for examples, Chelton et al. 1982; Huyer 1983! . In the Northern Hemfsphere,
positive coastal SLH anomalies are indicative of anamalous polewar d f'low. For sta-
tions north of about 504N  see Ffgur e 4!, high SLH means stronger than normal pole-
ward flow of the Alaska Curr ent. For the souther n stations, high SLH means weaker
than normal equatorward flow of the California Current  vith the possibility of a
reversal ff the anomaly is strong enough!. Corr espondfngly, negative SLH anomalies
are indicatfve of weaker than normal poleward flow of the Alaska Current and
stranger than normal equatorwar d flow of the Calif'ornia Curr ent.

The universal rise or f'all of SLH reflected in the dominant EOF has some in-
teresting implications about the structure of' easter n boundary current systems fn
the North Pacific Ocean. The Alaska and California Currents apparently fluctuate
out of' phase. That is, when one of the currents is stronger than normal the other
is weaker than normal. One way this type of response could occur is shown schemat-
ically in Figur e 6. We could imagine a quasi-permanent eastwar d transport of the
West Wind Drif't in the centr al North Pacific Ocean. This eastward tr anspart bifur-
cates near the eastern boundary somewhere around 50'N to form the Alaska and Cali-
fornia Currents  see Figure 4! . If moat of the eastvard-flowing ~ater in the West
Wind Drift turns northward, the transpar t of the Alaska Curr ent would increase whil
that of' the California Current would decrease. On the other hand, if most of the
tr ansport turned southward, the flow of the Alaska Current would decrease and the
f'low of the California Current would increase. This type of behaviar would produce
the observed SLH response  other mechanisms cauld also produce the same response! .
These north-south shifts in the split of the West Wind Dr ift could be forced by win<
stress cur 1 over the interior Pacific Ocean or by instabilities in the sasterrt ex-
tension of the midlatitude get in the North Pacffic Ocean  the Kuroshio Current!.



98 Figure 6. Schematic diagr mrr of the hypothesized physical process which could ac-
count for the dominant behavior' of' sea level along the eastern boundary of the North
Pacific Ocean. North-south shifts in the bifurcation of the West Wind Drift would
lead to coherent changes in sea level along the entire west coast of North and Cen-
tral America.

Unfor tunately, there are not suf'ficient open ocean hydrographic data to deter-
mine whether this hypothesized physical process is indeed responsible for the ob-
served coastal SLH variability. Dodimead and Hollister �958! show large diff'er-
ences in the latitu4e of the bifurcation between the srmrmers of 1956 and 1957, sug-
gesting that interannual variations may be common. It is interesting to speculate
how this type of process would influence salmon populations. Shii'ts in the bifurca-
tion of the West Wind Drift could have a significant ef'feet on the productivity ard
prey composition of waters inhabited by salmon, as well as on the distribution and
migrations of salmon stocks at sea. The inverse relationship found between runs of
sockeye salmon from Bristol Nay and the Fraser River in southern British Colunbia
 Peterman, this workshop! may be related to such interannual variations in major
features of the cir culation in the Northeast Pacific Ocean.
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Trends in Abundance
of Northeastern Pacific Stocks of Salmon
Oortaid E. Rogers
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Abstract

Most of the large stocks of Pacific salmon had well-deveioped fisheries by the
early 1900s. Catches increased to a peak in the late 1930s. Then there was a gen-
er a1 decline in catches and probably abundances during the 1940s to ear1y 1950s, and
a iow point was reached in the early 1970s. Since 1978 there have been historical
record catches and abundances for most stocks in western and central Alaska and mod-
est increases in southeastern Alaska. The main changes in salmon abundance were as-
sociated with maj or changes in temperatures, particularly during the winter months.
The low point in the relative production of Bristol Bay sockeye sa1mon coincided
with cold temperatures while the fish were at sea and the recent increase with warr.
temperatures while the fish were at sea. It is suggested that marine survival, espe-
cially during the final winter at sea, was affected by the large changes in tempera-
ture that altered the distr ibution of salmon and thus their vulnerability to
predators.

Introduction

Most of the major stocks of Pacific salmon  Oncorh nchus sp.! wer e under exten-
sive exploitation by cormnercfal fisheries in the ear y s. The annual harvests
of salmon reached a peak in the 1930s and then a low point in the 1970s. Fr edin
�980! reviewed trends in the catches of salmon from 1920 through 1977. Since then
there have been some dramatic increases in the catches and abundances or runs  catch
plus escapement! of all species in most of the fisheries in western and centra1
A1aska.

This report describes the historical trends of Asian and Alaskan sa1mon stocks
with emphasi s on some Bristol Bay  western Alaska! stocks where annual abundances
and some additional biological data are available. The main changes in abundance,
particularly the recent increase, are then examined in relation to spawner abundan-
ces, growth, temperatures and high seas fishing. Finally, probable causes of the r-
cent increase in salmon abundance are postulated.

Data Sources

Catch statistics through 1977 were obtai ned from Fredi n �980!, and INPFC
�979!, whereas those for recent years were from INPFC Documents and the Alaskan De-
partment of Fish and Game  ADF8G! and are pre1iminary. Adult run and smolt statis-
tics for Bristol Bay were obtained from informational leaflets and technical data



reports by ADFAG"ean 1engths of Bristol Bay sockeye were ca1culated from raw da;a
and summaries provided by AOF8G personnel.

The annual relative abundances of franature Bristol Bay sockeye salmon at sea
were estimated fram purse seine sampling south of Adak Is1and. The sampling was
conducted by the Ffsheries Research Instftute, and the data are presented in Harri,
and Rogers �979! ~

Air temperatures for Br'istol Bay were ca1culated from monthly means for the
Dillingham and King Salmon weather stations.> Sea surface temperatures by Marsden
square were provided by Or. DE R. McLain, and Kodiak Bay surface temperatures were
recorded almost daily at Women's Bay and were avai Iable from U.S. Dept. Conlnerce,
NOAA, National Ocean Survey.

Catch Trends

Annual sa1mon catches were examined for southeastern A1aska, central Alaska
 northwestern coast of the Gu1f of Alaska!, western Alaska  Bering Sea coast!, Jap.n-
ese high seas fisheries  Figure 1!, and Asia  Japan and U.S.S.R. coasts!. The com-
mercial catches af salmon probably reflect the major fluctuations in the abundance
 run! of the major stocks within each regfon or dfstrict, e.g., the Bristol Bay
sockeye salmon in western Alaska and the Kvichak stock in Bristol Bay. Annual
fluctuations in the abundance of small stocks within a region or district would not
be evident from catches, and catches of less abundant species within a region are
usually not indicative of their fluctuations in abundance, e.g., coho salmon in
western Alaska. In addition catches of chinook salmon in central Alaska  Cook
In1et! and southeastern AIaska have been kept low through management regulatfans fr
recent years, whereas catches of chinook salmon in western Alaska have increased
since the 1950s because large fisheries were established on largely unexploited
stocks  Yukon and Kuskokwim!.

Catches of salmon in southeastern Alaska reached a peak in the 1930s and then
declined in the 1940s  sockeye! and 1950s  Ffgure 2!. Catches of the abundant pink
sa1mon stacks increased somewhat in the 1960s, but then dropped ta a historical low
in the mfd-1970s. The catches increased in 1978 and the catch in 1983 was compar-
able to the average annual catch during the 1930s. However, catches of the other
species have remained re1ativley 1ow in recent years.

Salmon catches in central Alaska reached a peak in the late 1930s to early
1940s and then declined in the early 1950s, except for chum catches  Figure 3!. A
low point was reached in the early 1970s, and then the catches fncreased to histori-
cal highs by the early 1980s. The catches of most species in most districts througn-
out central Alaska have been high in the recent years . A maj or exception is the
recent catches from the Kar1uk sockeye stock which in earlier years produced the
bulk of the sockeye catch in the region. The Karluk stock continued at a 1ow leve1
of abundance through 1983 ' So the recent large catches af sockeye in the regfan
came mostly from hf storically lesser abundant stocks  e.g., Chignik and Cook In1et! .

The catches of a11 species of salmon in western Alaska reached hi starica1 high;
during the most recent six years �978-83!; however, only the sockeye stocks have
been consistently exploited over the past 80 years  Figure 4!. Fluctuations fn the
Bristol Bay stocks in western Alaska wi11 be examined in more detail after the
trends fn Asian coastal and high seas catches are first examined.

Mast of the Asfan coastal catches were produced fr om stocks in the U.S.S.R.
until the recent success of the Japanese chum sa1mon hatchery program. The Asian

1Climatological Data, Alaska avai1able from NOAA, EDS, National Climate Center
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Figure 2. Annual commercial catches  numbers! of salmon in southeastern Alaska,
1893-1983.
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Figure 3. Annual commercial catches  numbers! of salmon in central Alaska,
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catches of salmon reached a peak in the 1930s, declined during the 1940s, and then
increased in the 1950s from the catches of Asian and Alaskan salmon made by the
Japanese high seas fleets  Figure 5!. When the high seas fishing areas were reduced
in 1978 there were only modest increases in the coastal catches in Asia except far
chum salmon. The Japanese hatcheries produced about 60$ of the total world catch of
chums in 1981 and 1982 with catches of over 30 million in each year. Even with the
large Alaskan catches in recent years, the total catches from central Alaska to Asia
during the recent four to five years have not reached the level attained in the late
1930s and early 1940s  Figure 6!.

C 0

Figure 5. Annual conmercial catches  numbers! of saltron by Japan and the U.S.S.R.
High seas catches by Japanese mothership and landbased fleets are shaded.
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Figure 14 shows the trend in relative production  return per spawner! for the
1952 to 1978 brood years of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon. The very poor runs in 1972
and 1973 were caused by failures of the 1967 and 1968 brood years. Temperatures
became very cold while these fish were at sea, rather than when they were in fresh
water. The 1973 and 1974 brood years were the first to exhibit exceptional
production, and temperatures did not become exceptionally warm until after the fish
had gone to sea.

Bristol Bay smolt migrations have been sampled si nce the 1950s. Unfortunately,
since the methods of estimating abundance changed in the 1970s, it was not possible

Figure 7. Annual catches  numbers! of sockeye salmon in the Naknek-Kvichak District
�920-1949!, annual runs  catch + escapement! for the Kvichak and Naknek
lake systems �950-1983!, and catches and runs for the Egegik and Ugashi!
lake sys tems since 1920.
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Figure 8. Annual salmon catches  solid ! and escapements  open! of salmon in the
Nvshagak District of Bristol Bay, 1893-1983.
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Figure 6. Five-year averages of sockeye salmon catches and four-year averages of
chum and pink salmon catches from the North Pacific. Western and Central
Alaska  black!, high-seas  stippled! and Asian coastal  open!.



Abundance Trends

The annual escapements of Bristol Bay sockeye and pink salmon have been es-
timated by tower enumeration for nearly all stocks since the 1950s, and aerial
survey estimates were made for some earlier years in some districts. Aerial survey
estimates were also made to estimate escapements of chum and chinook salmon in the
Nushagak District� .2 The annual fluctuations in the runs and the historical trends
differ among the Bristol Bay sockeye salmon stocks; however, all stocks had very low
runs in 1972 and 1973. The fisheries were greatly restricted in 1974 and 1975 to
build up the spawning stocks, and then there wire some exceptionally large runs
after 1977  Figures 7 and 8!. The even-year pink salmon run was unusually large i n
1978, and the chinook salmon runs were consistently large from 1978 through 1983.

The large runs since 1978 may be attributed to good management  i.e., near-
optimum escapements! and the reduction in high-seas fishing. However, the escape-
ments that produced the recent large runs were not much different than escapements
in earlier years, and the high seas mothership fishery that i ntercepted significart
numbers of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon was restricted from fishing east of 180'
longitude in the spring during 1974-1977. So the catches were reduced four years
before the large increase in the runs  Figure 9!. In addition the increase in
abundance was a general phenomenon throughout western and central Alaska and in-
cluded stocks that were not vulnerable to hi gh seas fishing, e.g., central Alaskan
pink salmon  Takagi et al. 1981!.

The recent increase in the Bristol Bay sockeye runs was not uniform for the
various stocks. In general, those stocks that had produced a high percentage of
three-ocean aged fish tended to increase in abundance more than those that had pro-
duced a high percentage of two-ocean aged fish  Table 1!. These differences may
well be partially attributed to the reduction in high seas fishing because three-
ocean fish were subjected to exploitation as inmature fish as well as mature fi sh,.

Tem erature Trends and Effects on Salmon

The annual winter temperatures in Bristol Bay and at Kodiak are shown in Figure
10. Observations were missing for 1946-47, and data were sparse prior to 1919. Tem-
peratures declined in the late 1940s, i ncreased somewhat in the late 1950s and ea "ly
1960s, declined to a low point in the early 1970s, and then, beginning with the win-
ter of 1976-77, were comparable to the temperature of the 1920s to early 1940s.
This pattern generally corresponds to the main fluctuations in sockeye salmon cat=hes
in western Alaska and pink salmon catches in central Alaska  Figures 3 and 4!. ie
spring through fall air temperatures are not as well correlated between Kodiak an1
Bristol Bay as the winter temperatures, and there has been less correspondence wi .h
the major changes in salmon abundance  Figure 11!. The spring weather in Bristol
Bay was very cold in 1971-72 and cold in 1975-77, and then very warm in 1978-81
 Figure 12!. Spring temperatures affect the timing of ice breakup i n the Bristol
Bay lakes, the timing of smolt migrations, and the water temperatures during smo1 t
migration.

The annual air temperatures for Bristol Bay since the 1950s were correlated
with nearshore temperatures in the western Gulf of Alaska  Kodiak! and to some ex-
tent wi th offshore temperatures   Fi gure 13!. The SST at Kodi ak was much more
elevated for the winter months after 1976-77 than for the summer months; e.g., the
average SST for January during 1951-76 was 0. 8 C   range - 1. 7, 2. 9!, and during
1977-82 the average January SST was 4.5 C. In contrast the average SST for August
was 11.8 C  range 9.8, 14.4! during 1951-76 and 13. 1 during 1977-82.

2Methods and annual estimates from Bristol Bay data reports by M. L. Nelson,
ADF8G.
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Figure 9. Annua! catches of salmon  numbers! by the Japanese mothership fishery,
1952-1982.
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Ratio
2/1

1.2 2.2 1.3 2.3

42 53 52 63
Lake

sys tern TotalYears

Kvichak 2. 2 5.4 0.6 0.6
6.2 8.3 1.2 0.4

0.21 0.07 0.11 0.04
0.25 0.08 0.16 0.04

0 .30 0 .58 0 .48 0 .50
0 80 0 87 1 67 0 86

0. 18 0.96 0.24 0.45
0.45 2.34 0.57 0.74

0.25 0.24 0.17 0.07
1.16 0.72 0.62 0.16

0.76 0.16 0.47 0.05
1.90 0.33 1.68 0.17

0.09 0.06 0.24 0.04
0.39 0.13 1.18 0.12

0.05 0.01 0.20 0.01
0.29 0.03 1.82 0.09

0.09 0.02 0.15 0.02
0.21 0.05 0.49 0.05

8.8
16.1

0.43
0.53

Branch
1.2

1.86
4.20

Naknek
2.3

Egegi k 1.91
4,14 2,2

Ugashi k 0.73
2.66 3.6

1 .44
4.08

Rood
2.8

0.43
1.82

Igushik
4.2

0. 27
2.23

Nuyakuk
8.3

0.28
0.80

Togiak
2.9

Totals include ages 3.2 � = 0.06, 2 = 0.03! and 3.3 � = 0.03, 2 = 0.01! .

Table l. Average abundance of the main age groups in Bristol Bay sockeye salmon
inshore runs for the years �! 1956-77 and �! 1978-83. Number of fish
i n mi 1 1 i ons .
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Figure 10. Average winter  Nov-Mar! air temperatures for Kodiak and Bristol Bay
through the winter of 1982-83.
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Figure ll. Annual April-October mean air temperatures for Kodiak and Sri stol Bag
through 1982.
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Figure 12. Annua1 mean air temperatures in Sristol 8ay for spring  Apri1-Nay! and
summer-fal1 months, 1919, through Apri1-Nay 1983.
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Figure 13. Annual  June-May! temperatures. Mean air temperature in Bristol Bay,
1919-20 to 1982-83; mean sea surface temperature at Kodiak  Womens Bay!
1951-52 to 1981-82; and mean sea surface temperature in Marsden Square
196 - 2 through 1977-78.
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Figure 14. l1ieans and ranges in spawner density  number per km2 of lake area!, adu1t
return per spawner, and deviation from predicted return per spawner
 from Ln R/S on S! for six sockeye salmon stocks  Kvichak, Naknek,
Egegik, Ugashik, Wood and fgushik!. The predicted R/S is given for the
1979-83 brood years. Data from the three other maj or stocks  Table 2!
were not included because �! statistics for 8ranch River were not as
accurate as for the other systems, �! the 'large recent returns to the
Nuyakuk came from escapements that were generally larger than earli er
escapements and �! the Togiak stock is unique in that commercial
fishing did not begin until the 1950s.



to determine whether freshwater or marine survival increased in recent years. The
mean weights of smolts in the migrations did not change significantly  Table 2!. 'o
if there was an increase in marine survival, it was not associated with larger
migrants.

The spring-summer temperatures affect the freshwater age composition of Bristo'I
Bay smolts--warmer temperatures and higher percentages of age 1 ~ fish in the returns
 Table 3!. However, there was no change in this relationship in the recent years.

The ocean age composition of the Bristol Bay returns is affected by the ocean
age composition of the parent spawners  for the six stocks "r" ranged from .3,
Kvichak, to . 8 Wood and Igushi k! and the freshwater age composition. The mean of
the devi ations in % age .2 was correlated with the mean 5 age 1. in Table 3  r =
-. 55!. However there were no si gnifi cant changes in these relationships for the
recent brood years. One mi ght expect that with the warmer ocean temperatures a
higher proportion of the fish would mature at age . 2 if they had experienced bette .
growth during their fi rst year at sea. So far this is not evident; perhaps the
genetic control of growth and maturity was not sufficiently altered by the tempera-
ture variation.

There has been a recent significant change in ocean growth, but it occurred du r-
ingg the last year and probably the spri ng before the mature fish returned. There
were significant inverse correlations between the mean lengths of Bristol Bay adul .
sockeye and the number of fish in the runs through the early 1970s  Rogers 1980!.
The fish in the runs since 1977 were significantly larger relative to the abundanc s
of the runs  Figures 15 and 16!. However, it seems unlikely that this increased
growth caused an increase in marine survival because it probably occurred late in
their marine life. Purse seine sampling of immature sockeye salmon south of the
Aleutians did not indicate a significant increase in the size of the fish in 1977-i8
although the age . 2 immatures were above average in length  Harris and Rogers
1979! . 3

The relative marine survival of Bristol Bay sockeye was estimated from the
purse-seine catches of immature fish in July and the number of mature fish returning
to Bristol Bay in the following year  for age .2 immatures to age ~ 3 matures! or
years  for age .1 immatures to age .2 and .3 matures!. Variation in relative surt iv-
al could be attributed to both variation in the availability of immature fish to one
purse seine sampling and actual variation in marine survival ~

The relative survival from age .1 immatures apparently increased after 1973 wrlen
high seas fishing was reduced  beginning in 1974!, but did not increase significant-
ly after 1976 when winter temperatures increased  Table 4!. The relative survive'
fram age .2 immatures was over a period of only one year and catches of age .2 imma-
tures were less variable than catches of age .1 immatures. The relative survival of
age .2 immatures for the fish sampled in 1962-1972 was inversely correlated with tne
SST during samping  Figure 17!. This could mean that survival was higher when
temperatures were colder or that the age . 2 immatur es were less available when
temper atures were colder. The latter seems more likely. The relative survival of
age .2 immatures increased slightly after 1973 and then increased significantly
after 1976 when winter temperatures increased.

The complex and vari able life histories of the Bristol Bay sockeye stocks seeress
to preclude simple relationships between relative production or survi val and a single
environmental parameter such as temperature. The Nushagak pi nk salmon stocks spawn
primarily in two ri vers, and their short life hi story provides an opportunity to
exami ne environmental effects on production. The return per spawner rati os for es-
capements fess than one million  the ascending limb of the spawner return

~The sampling program mas terminated after 1978. Japanese gill net sampling
has continued through 1983 but the sampling is selective to size of fish.
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Table 3. Means of age compositions of adult sockeye salmon returns to the Kvichal:,
Naknek, Egegik, Ugashik, Wood, and Igushik lake systems.

Mean
temperature

deviation'-Brood
ear a e.2'

2
in R a ea e .2 in 'X a el.

'Means of the deviations from predicted  from 5 .2 in parent escapement! for
each lake system.

~Means of the deviations from predicted  from abundance of parent escapement!
for each lake system.

'Means of the monthly air temperature deviations  from 60-year means! for
April-October  year +1! and April-June  year +2!. The linear correlation with tie
mean deviation in R age l. is 0.85  n = 26!.

1952
53
54
55
56
57
58
59
60
61
62
63
64
65
66
67
68
69
70
71
72
73
74
75
76
77
78

55
50
73
62
53
53
65
66
62
37
59
58
77
64
42
61
50
57
72
56
52
28
71
58
56
35

 -
 -
 +
 +

+ + + + + + + + + +
3!
3!

15!
4!
5
6
9
1
0
2
0
4

10
7
4
5
8
8
8

ll
4

12
5
2
4

15

83
43
25
54
89
32
44
46
44
57
45
43
38
42
72
57
65
19
29
40
44
57
38
48
64
84

+ 32
9

� 27
+ 5
+ 40
� 19

7
2
3

+ 6
6
9

� 13
6

+ 22
+ 7
+ 14
� 29
- 18
� ll

8
+ 5
� 11

0
+ 13
+ 32

+ 0.8
- 0.3
- 1.5
- 0.6
+ 1.5
+ 0.1
- 0.3

0
- 0.3

0
- 0.8

!.0
1.3

- 0.6
+ 0.4
- 0.1
+ 0.5
- 1.3
� 1.6
- 0.7
+ 0.4

0 1.1
� 0.8
+ 0.1
+ 1.0
+ 1.3



.96  Nov.-Nay! and .98 for the 12 months  June-Nay! prior to return. The last
relationship is shown in Figure 18.

Summar and Conclusions

The catches and probably the abundances of salmon in western and central Alaska
declined in the mfd-1940s to early 1950s, reached a low point in the early 1970s and

Figure 18. Relationship between return per spawner for Nushagak pfnk salmon and the
annual air temperature during June-May prfor to their return in July.
Regression 1fne fitted to observatfons where number of spawners was les;
than 1 million and dashed line indicates the long-term mean temperature.,

0 -2 0 1 2
ANNUAL AIR TEMPE RATURE
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then increased in the late 1970s, The other major salmon stocks along the North
Pac1f1c coast had similar fluctuations but did not increase ta the same extent in the
late 1970s. Large changes fn temperature, particularly in the winter months while
the fish were at sea, seem to correspond to the major changes in abundance. It is
also in the winter months that salmon from western and central Alaska are most
11kely to share a comnon envi ronment in the western Gulf of Alaska  Takagi et al.
1981; Bakkala 1971; Shepard et. al. 1968; French et. al. 1976!.

Our knowledge of the oceanic dfstribut1on of salmon is based largely on observa-
tions made during the 1960s when there was relatively little annual variation in sea
temperatures. Durfng summer months salmon were concentrated over the continental
shelf from the Gulf of Alaska to the western Aleutians and were relatively abundant
in the Ber1ng Sea, whereas during winter months they were distributed farther south
away from coastal waters and were scarce in the Bering Sea. Their wi nter distrf bu-
tion may be affected by temperatures in that during very cold winters they are pushed
farther south and are more concentrated, whereas during very warm winters they are
distributed farther north and are less concentrated.

Predation is the most likely cause of mortality for salmon during their oceanic
lffe. Major fluctuations in thei r d1stribution could very well cause fluctuat1ons
in their vulnerability to predators and hence in their marine survival. The most
likely predators on salmon in the Gulf of Alaska during the winter would seem to be
marine mammals, particularly the northern fur seal because it is relatively abundant
and migrates through the Gulf of Alaska during the winter. If the distribution of
salmon d1d not change significantly between very warm years and very cold years,
their vulnerability to capture by marine marlnals would still probably be greater at
colder temperatures.

Further research is needed on the causes of mortality for salmon on the h1gh
seas  other than fishing! and the annual variation in SST in the North Pacif1c,
particularly during the winter-spring months. An exam1nat1on of the area encom-
passed by, e.g., the 4'C and 14'C, isotherms dur1ng the winters of the early 1970s
with those during the winters of the late 1970s would be useful.
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Figure 17. The relative survivals of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon  the run in
millions of age .3 fish in year +I divided by the mean catch at Adak !f
age .2 immature fish in the year shown! as a function of the SST duri~g
the sampling of iamature fish: kigh seas fishing reduced for 1973-75
inanatures, and warm winters and reduced fishing for the 1976-78
i trmna t ure s.

relationship! were regressed on several combinations of air temperature. Although
there were significant correlations with nearly all temperature combinations  e.g.,
winter and winter-spring in fresh water, summer, winter, and spring at sea!, the
highest correlations were those that included the winter months while the fi sh were
at sea. The linear correlations between R/S and temperature were .88  Nov.-Mar.!,
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Figure 15 ~ Linear regressions of the mean lengths of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon o"
ages 63�.3! and 53�.2! on the number in the run. Solid lines fitted
to the 1959-76 data and dashed lines fitted to the 1977-82 data.
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Figure 16. Linear regressions of the mean length of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon of
ages 52�.3! and 42�.2! on the number in the run.
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Oceanographic Factors Influencing the Distribution,
Migration, and Survival of Salrnonids
in the Northeast Pacific Ocean � a Review
S. Tabata
Institute of Ocean Sciences
Sidney, B.C,

Abstract

Oceanographic factors influencing the distr'but1on, migration, and survival
of salmonids, particularly the Fraser River sockeye stock, are reviewed from the
time of entrance into the estuary after complet1ng their downstream migration
to the time of return to the spawning r1ver. Information is lacking as to the
migratory routes of juvenile salmonids through coastal seaways, mortality, and
the relation to oceanographic features during their first several months at sea.
The lira'ted data available sug est that juvenile sockeye are affected little by
temperature and salinity -In the Strait of Georgia. The var1 ability of the Fraser
River plume possibly influences the distribution of juvenile sockeye while '.n th
Strait and its vicinity. Studies on pink and chum salmon suggest that coastai
temperature and salinity during their juvenile stages may be important to survival
but results are unclear. In the open ocean, surface temperature and salinity
do no'. :eem to affect the di stri buti on of sockeye; however, subsurface features
such as temperature fronts may te associated w1th their distribution. Long series
of observations along Line P indicate that distinct features of surface salinity
are present in the open ocean and they can persi st for a year or more. Salmon
may use these as cues to guide them toward the coast. Future studies to relate
oceanography to sockeye biology  or other species of salmon! should seek c.,r:se-and-
effect relati onsh1ps that can be used as a reliable predict1ve tool for effeot1ve
management of salraon fisheries.

Introduction

In recent years articles discussing the relationship be .ween ocean environment
and distribution, migration, and surv''.val of marine fish have been published. Tl ey
'.nclude an overall rev',ew by Lasker �978!, a discussion of the fish and oceano-
graphy along the California coast  Bakun and Parrish l980!, and an excellent paper
on tuna cf the Pacific Ocean by Sund et al. �981!. A comprehensive review on
the relationship between salmonids and the oceanographic features of the North
Pacific Ocean however, does not ex1st. Such a relationship is complicated by the
fact that there are f1ve species of salmon in the eastern Pacific, all with differ-
ent life histor1es and supporting reproductive strategies . Further, salmon migrate
through a nurrber of distinctive ocean environments. First, there i s the estuary
where the fi sh arrive after completing their downstream migrati on; second, ther<
are the coastal seaways they must move through in order to get to the ocean; th. rd,
there is the open ocean in which the fish spend one or more years, apparently
moving in a counter-clockwise course between the northern and southern parts of
the rortheast Pacif1c  French et al. 1976!. Finally, they return from the open
ocean through coastal seaways and eventually to the river mouth. Each of these
areas has 1ts own annual and interannual variability of ocean conditions, and
each is subject to different forcing functions. Even within the same species,
different stocks are subject to different environmental conditions. All of these
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make it difficult to adequately review the general relat1onships between salmonids
a nd ocea nag rap hy.

I shall discuss mainly the oceanography of the northeast Pacific Ocean as
it relates to only one 'pecies of salmon, the sockeye, during the period from
when sockeye arr1ve at the estuary after completing their downstream migration
to the time they return to the river mouth during their upstream migration ta
spawn. Of the many stocks of sockeye, those of the Fraser River will be considered.
However, with some modifications, comrents made with respect to the Fraser River
sockeye may apply to other stocks and to other species such as pink and chum.

This paper i s basically a review of the present state of knowledge of the
rel ati onships between oceanographic features and distribution, migration, and
survival of salmonids. Oiscussions on salmon and particularly sockeye are includea
as background to provide oceanographers with some perspectives on the salmon biolcgy.

Estuary and Inland Sea  Strait of Geor ia!

After spending a year or more in nursery lakes, sockeye smolts migrate down-
river and arrive at the estuary during late April th~ougII May  Foerster 1968!
In the estuary, sea temperatures  af approximately 8 -12 C! in the spring are
well within their tolerance limit  Brett 1952!.

Salinity does not appear to be a problem to the juvenile sockeye. Barrac1ough
and Phillips �978! have observed that they  and chum! even swim away from the
Fraser River plume to the clearer, more saline water of the Strait of Georgia.
This was not the case for the pink, coho, and chinook which stayed with the plume
for a longer period  Barraclough and Phillips 1978!.

The circulation of the water in the vicin1ty of the Fraser River plume may
have some bearing on the distribution of the juvenile sockeye. The plume is not
well developed in April because of the relatively low discharge of the Fraser
River. However, in May to June peak discharges occur and as a consequence the
plume is well defined and developed and its effect can be seen as far north as
Texada Island  Figure l!. If the smolts arrive at the Fraser River mouth  Sand
Heads! in Apri 1 they probably will not be affected by the movement of the plume
as it is relatively weak  unless the freshet started earlier than usual!. If,
on the other hand, they arrive during freshet conditions, the1r eventual destination
in the Strait may be affected, The Fraser River plume flows in a variety of' ways,
even in the absence of winds  Giovando and Tabata 1970!. The plume, or when we11
developed, the jet, maintains its entrant direction  southwestward! until about
the rext low water, then 1t may

�! persist northward toward the mainland shore west of Bowen Island,
�! continue north and eastward toward Burrard '.rlet, Howe Sound, and Lulu

Island, or
�! continue westward to the offing of the Canadian Gulf Islands,  i .e.

Valdes, Galiano, and Niayne!.

In mid-Strait the average plume speed has been found to exceed 3.6 km/hour
 Giovando and .abata 1970!. Since the distance between the river mouth and Porlier
Pass is only 23 km, water at the mouth can easily reach Porlier Pass 1n approximate-
ly 6 1/2 hours . If the flow is toward Active Pass �6 km from river mouth! it
wi 11 take a little over 7 hours for it to reach this water passage. Some of the
aerial photographs depicting the plume movement show evidence that the jet does
indeed reach For lier Pass within one falling t1de  Tabata 1972!. Thus, juveniles
in the plurne can cross the Str ait in less than one-half day. If, on the other
hand, they were to "ride" on the plume during its northward excursion they can
be transported to the east side af the Strait, to the west of Howe Sound. The
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Figure 1. Chart of southern Strait of Georgia showing location of mouth of Fraser
River and the various paths taken by the Fraser River plume.
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fact that juveni les have been located in howe Sound and west of it  Healey 1980!
indicates that their migration could have been affected by the plume.

Since the upper layer containing the plume is only a few meters thick, 1t
is easily affected by winds  Giovando and Tabata l970!. Consequently, strong south-
easterly winds can carry these juvenile fish to the north, Alternately, with strong
northwesterly winds they can be carried readily to the area of the southern Gulf
Islands. The effects of surface currents in the Strait, which are influenced by
the Fraser R1ver discharge, tidal effects, and winds, are evident in the di stri bu-
ti on af juveni les  Barraclough and Phi llips 1978!. There are other low-frequency
currents that possess as much energy as that of the t1dal currents, with character-
istic periods of 10-30 days  Chang et al. 1976; Schott and Mysak 1980!, but how
these currents can affect the fish has not been examined.

The southward-moving juveniles then proceed seaward, spending some time along
the shores of the Gulf Islands  Healey 1980; Groot et al. In Press!. The northward-
moving juveni les, on the other hand, are found along the ma1nland shores of the
.trait  Groot et al. In Press! and juvenile pinks from the Fraser River are observed
as far west as the Nanaimo estuary  He -ley 1980!.

To what extent oceanographic proper ties such as temperature, salo n~ ty, disso> v-
ed oxygen content, and turbidity play a rale in influencing the distribution,
migration, or survival of juvenile sockeye in the Strait is unknown. An earlier
study made by Vernon �958! showed that, at least for the Fraser River pink, there
was an inverse relationship between sea surface temperature in the Strait during
their seaward migrati on stage  April-August! and pink catches  total run or percent-
age survival! of the subsequent year. While th1s relationship held for the 1935-
!957 data he used, it disappeared when later data  Blackbourn personal collmiunica-
ti on! were uti lized. Studies made elsewhere 1ndicate an opposite relationship.
For example, for the central British Columbia pink, low sea temperature along
the coast in June appears to be unfavorable to their survival  Wicket 1958!. Helle
�980! examined the relat1onship between young chum and environmental factors
in Alaska and concluded that sea temperatures in Prince William Sound and the
northern part of Gulf of Alaska were directly related to the growth of chum sa1mon
in Prince William Sound during their first summer at sea. Oensity  dominated by
salinity here! apparently had no relationship to their growth. Although growth
and survival are not necessarily associated, Hel le 's   1980! conclusion appears
to be cons1stent w-tth that of Wickett �958!.

In the Fraser River' plume area the juvenile sockeye feed on a variety of
food -- mainly insects, copepods, euphausiids and fish larvae; elsewhere in the
Strait their diets include amphipods, crab larvae, and ctenophores as well  Healey
1980!. Although it was possible to show that food resources limitation may be
important at specific times, Healey �980! found difficulty in demonstrating con-
clusively that food limitation affected their migration for the entire strait,
The combination of oceanographic conditions and food availability appear to deter-
mine the growth of these juveniles. It has been shown, at least for pink, that
during the first few months of sea 11fe, their growth is rapid  LeBrasseur and
Parker 1964!. Juvenile chum and coho also grow rapidly while in the Nanaimo estuary
 but more slowly in Nitinat estuary, west coast of southern Vancouver Island!
 Healey 1982!. Rap1d growth 1s very important to juven11es because of the size
selective mortality attributable to predation, not only from other fish but also
from other species of salmon. For 1nstance, Parker �968! has est~mated that pink
salmon in the waters of central, coastal British Colullibia suffer from heavy mortal-
ity in their early sea life. From a series of experiments conducted there, Parker
�971! found that juvenile coho can corsume a large amount of pink and chum fry
and concluded that the early sea mortality of pink and chum v as due largely to
predation by coho. He further showed that ther e was a strong selectivity on the
part of the predator for smaller salmon1d prey resulting from later entry into
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the estuary, from slower growing rate, or from being pink rather than chum. During
the experiment juvenile coho grew at the rate of 0.7% in length per day. This
compares with a rate of 1.8% per day for pink  Parker and LeBrasseur 1964!. If
the above rate for coho is applicable for the natural environment the individual
of the prey population would outgrow the predators and hence become unavailable
to coho  Parker 1971!. Thus for pink and chum, survival may well be dependent
on their growth; similarly, rapid growth rate can be assumed to be importart for
sockeye. Ricker �962! showed that the greater survival rate of Karluk and Dalnee
sockeye stocks were attributable to their larger sizes when they entered the sea.
However, no data have been presented to show direct evidence of the causes of
mortality in the natural environment, except perhaps in the lower reaches of the
river where coho have been observed ta feed on fry  Parker 1971!.

These interspecific interactions make it difficult to ass'ess the possib'le
role af oceanographic conditions to the survival of salmonids generally, since
as a particular cand-;ti on may favor one species, while concurrently, be harming
the other. For example, the presence of turbid water may aid the prey  pink and
chum! by making it difficult for the predator  coho! to consume them, thereby
improving the survival rate of the prey, but this could decrease the survival
rate of the predator.

The unavai labi lity of reliable information on nan-fi shing ocean mortality
appears to be one of the mai n problems to study the relationships between marine
environmental factors and survival of salmon. This mortality may be due to fish
disease, predati on by mammals, fish and birds, envi rarmental factors or any combina-
tion of these. Even before the sockeye leave the lake an average of 92% mortality
has already occurred  Foerster 1968!. About 9GX of the fish which survived to
leave the lake die before they return to the river mouth after completing their
life stage in the ocean. Over 80% of the ocean mortality is believed to occur
before juvenile sockeye from Fraser River leave the inshore seaways  Parker 1962!.
The reli abi 1ity of the above percentage is open to question; further, there is
little data to indicate where mortality is taking place for the Fraser River sock-
eye-- in the river during the downriver migration, at the estuary, in the open
waters of the Strait of Georgia, along beaches of numerous islands in the Strait,
or in inshore seaways. Information related to these questions is requi red before
any usefu1 relationship between the juveniles and oceanographic factors can be
determined successfully.

Coastal Seaways  Juan de Fuca Strait, Johnstane Strait, and  queen Charlotte Strait!

Little is known about the distribution and movement af the juveni 1es through
the coastal seaways -- Juan de Fuca Strait, Johnstone Strait, and  queen Charlotte
Strait . At only three stations 1ocated at the western part of Juan de. Fuca Strait
 Hartt 1980! and at several stations in Johnstone Strait,  }ueen Charlotte Strait,
and queen Charlotte Sound  Manzer 1956! catches of juveniles have been made  for
locations refer to Figure 2!. According to these data, chum, pink, and coho occurred
ai ang the southern shores of Juan ce Fuca Strait. On the other hand, juveni 1e
sockeye tended to swim seaward along the northern side. The catches of these sockeye
peaked prior ta August  Hartt 1980! and therefore it can be assumed that they
should be starting their ccean journey northwestward by August-September. In John-
stone Strait, Manzer  l956! reported many juvenile sackeye in late June through
July but on1y moderate numbers by mid-August. There is no record indicating that
the Fraser River juveniles were among those found, but it can be assumed that
at least some af those captures had originated from the Fraser River system. Prcba-
bly a good number of them were from the l'limpki sh River situated adjacent to Jahr-
stone Strait. In queen Charlotte Strait, juvenile sockeye were caught from mid-
August through September but were located over deep water around rocky islands
offshore  Manzer 1956!. Accordingly, September at this northern location also
appears to be the time that juveni les start on their journey northwestward. Juvenile
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Figure 2. Probable migratory routes of the Fraser River sockeye. Other species of
salmon may take this same route when migrating from the coastal areas to
the open ocean. Relevant place names are indicated. Explanatory notes
concerning the routes are attached.

1! Downstream migration; sockeye smolts arrive at estuary in late April-May.
2! Residence in Strait of' Georgia: juveniles in Strait; southward-migrating fish

in G ilf Islands area, north-ward migrating fish in eastern part of centraI Strait.
By July most fish assumed to be out of Strait.

3! Juveniles at ocean proper, i .e., at approaches to Juan de Fuca Strait and in QUeen
Charlotte Sound in August-September, probably about a month later in the northern
part.

4! Juveniles migrating northwestward along coast. Those in Queen Charlotte Sound
probably travel a1ong west coast of Queen Charlotte Islands and through Hecate
Strait-Dixon Entrance. Probably arrive in the vi cini ty of Kodiak Island by
November-December.

5! Imiature fish mi grate southward to the general vicinity of Station P along
latitude 50'N ~ Arrive here by January-February.

6! I+nature fish start mi grating northward to sumiier feeding grounds in late spring
 April-May!.

7! Imature fish start migrating southward again by late surlier  August!.
8! Immature fish in winter grounds for the second time  January!.
9! Both immature and maturing fish start moving northward again in early spring

 March-April!. Immature fish head for sumpter feeding grounds to north.
10! Maturing fish begin heading for spawning area in 1ate spring-early sunnier  May-June!.
ll! Maturing fish at entrance to spawning streams and rivers in sumner  July-August!.
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sockeye from the Skeena River have i::igrated out of the nearby estuaries by m',d-.'u!y
 Panzer 1956! and therefore they too can be expected to be at the western side
of Dixon Entrance or in the Alaska panhandle seaways by September.

Oceanographic data are avai lable for the coastal seaways, but they have not
been usi>d to compare with the di stri bution or migration of juveni le salmon . Areas
such as Juan Ce Fuca Strait and, especially, Johnstone Strait, where juveniles
pass through during their seaward migration, are characterized by swift current
large turbulence and intense vertical mixing and are different to the other seaways
such as tie Strait. of Georgia where conditions are relatively "quieter". How such
an active environment affects the migration of �:uveni les is not I nown yet .

Coastal Re ion Over Continental Shelf

The assumed migratory route followed by Fraser River sockeye is illustratec
schematically in Figure 2  interpreted from information contained in Foerster
1968; French et al. 1976; Hartt 1980; and Groct et al. In Press!. The sockeye
 also pink and chum! move generality in a very narrow band less than 40 km wide
 Hartt 1980!. It is not known whether or not the juvenile sockeye from the Fraser
River migrate along the west coast of the queen Charlotte Islands or through l-,ec ate
Strait-Dixon Er-.rance, or both. In his study, Hartt �980! observed that no juvenile
salmon was caught along the west coast of the Islands and therefore suggested
that they migrate through Hecate Strait rather than the outer coastal area. In
November a large number of juvenile pink and chum salmon, and several sockeye
were caught in t-'ecate Strait  LeBrasseur and Barner 1964!, suggesting that Hecate
Strait is used as part of the migratory route of juvenile sockeye. Hartt  !980!
was able to determine from a number of paired seine sets opened in opposite di rec-
ti ons along the coastal belt  from approaches to Juan de Fuca Strait to as far
north as Yakutat Bay! that juvenile salmon moved persistently northwestward aiong
this belt. He further noted that in the northern part of the Culf of Alaska '-ive-
ni les were distributed over a wider band, presumably becaus» of a wider conti-
nental shelf in the area.

If the juveniles stay within the continental shelf then this has an important
bearing on what oceanographic factors might be relevant to their distribution
and migration; for example, here currents are like'ly to be different from those
further offshore, and upwelli ng and tidal e.fects are likely to be greater over
the shelf than in the deep ccean.

For the waters over the shelf off Vancouver Island, salinity plays a major
role in Cetermining the steric sea level, which in turn controls the baroclinic
flow over the shelf . This is evident in its contribution to the aniiual variabil ty
of sea level. In the cpen ocean, however, temperature controls the annual variations
and both temperature and sal:nity determi ne the interannual variability  Tabata
and Thomas 19c."!.

In terms of the baroc1inic currents, the flow over the shelf appears to be
independent of that ever the continental slope which in turn is different from
that offshore  Tabata and Cliphant 1982!. Figure 3 shows the monthly values of
the baroclinic transport within 250 km of the coast of Vancouver Island. While
a well-def' ned annual cycle of transport is present over the slope  Stations 3-4 !,
its presence further offshore is not clear. At the shelf break  Stations Z-3!,
an annual cycle is again evident, but less so near shore 'Stations 1-Z!. The reasons
for the unclear annual cycle closest to the shore is probably due to the effect.;
of a cyclonic eddy, present at the approaches to Juan de Fuca Strait  Tully 1942;
Freeland and Denman 1982!. Over the continental slope and shelf considerable inter-
annual variability of tra. sports occur as is shown in Figure 4.
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Figure 3. Monthly baroclinic transports  sverdrups = 10t3m3/s! between Line P stations
off Vancouver Island  Tabata and Oliphant 1982!. Flow between Stations 3
and 4 represents slope currents, flow between Stations 2 and 3 represents
part of slope and part of shelf currents, flow over Stations 1 and 2
represents flow over the continental shelf but appears to be affected
considerably by the cyclonic eddy at the approaches to Juan de Fuca Strait,
Numerals denote number of observations. Lower diagram indicates station
pos itions.
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 Tabata and Oliphant 1982!.
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In recent years a nur.:.Ler of detailed current measurements were made from
moored instruments over the continental she1f off Oregon, Washington, British
Columbia and Alaska  e.g. Huyer et al. 1975; Hayes and Sctumacher 1976; Lagerloef
et al. 1981; Royer 1982; Freeland et al. 1984!. They show that the coastal currents
are different and not as simple as depicted in charts of general circulation,
Even if areas over the continental shelf and slope are excluded, as the coast
is approached, circulation becomes more complex due to the presence of eddies
and meanders  Figure 5!. These moored measurements have shown that a narrow, pr>le-
ward-flowing, ccastal current frequently appears independent of the current farther
offshore. For example, Freeland et al.   In Press! observed a narrow, northwestward
current that hugs the west coast of Vancouver Island with speeds reaching as high
as 40 cm/s and persisting for most of the year. Similarly, Lagerloef et al. �981!
found a persistent northwestward-flowing current over the shelf off Yakutak, Alaska.
Moreover, observations made by Royer �982! over the shelf off Prince William
Sound, Alaska, indicate a northwestward-flowing coastal current within 25 km of
the coast with speeds in excess of 100 cm/s. In winter a similar, strong northwest-
ward-flowing current cr jet off the coast of Vancouver Island is apparent in infra-
red 'atel lite imagery. Such a jet is interpreted from 'he sharp, tongue-like temper-
ature distribution as shown -'.n Figure 6.

In addition to these coastal currents meso-scale eddies of the open ocean
off the coast  Figure 5! may i nf1uence the circulation near the coast. Such eddies
may have surface current speeds we11 in excess of 100 cm/s  Tabata 1982! and that
thei r outer perimeter raay skirt the area over the continental shelf, thus modifying
the current pattern there to a significant extent. For example, during the spring
of 1975, a northward-flowing coastal current with a speed of about 50 cm/s existed
ever the shelf off Sitka, Alaska. Offshore of this an eddy with a di ameter of
l00 km created a southward-flowing current of about the same strength ju .t west
of the northward-flowing inshore current . A similar type of recurring eddy appears
to occur off the queen Charlotte Islands and may also influence coastal currents
tl ere in much the same way as does the eddy which occurs to the north . These anti-
cyclonic eddies retard the northward-flowing coastal currents.

The effect of these currents on migrating juvenile salmon is not immediately
apparent. Possibly they are rapidly carried to their destination  off Kodiak Island!
or, if caught in tie eddy, they might be dispersed offshore. The c.rrent distribu-
tionn cf the type cbserved in the spring of 1975 may have other implications. In
areas of strong current shear  strong southward f1ow offshore and strong northward
flow '.nshore! upwelling can bring nutrients from below and increase the primary
productivity in the area. Zooplankton may be abundant in such an area, leading
ta concentrations of fish,

Other events complicate the circulation pattern over the shelf and slope.
Mysak �977! and Ikeda et al.  In Press! show that the presence cf a wave-1ike
pattern off the coast of Vancouver Island may be due .o baroclinic instabi 1ity
resulting from appeciable vertical shear of the currents. Coastally-trapped baro-
clini c Kelvin waves can occur over the continental shelf, and in the northern
hemisphere they propagate with the coast to the right. Mysak et a1. �982! have
examined such waves with a phase speed of about 40 cm/s along the coast of British
Columbia and have indicated that waves  having a period of about five years! are
correlated with sockeye catches in British Columbia. Since the currents associated
with the Yelvi n waves have speeds comparable to the average swimmi ng speeds  about
20 cm/s! of the sockeye juveni 1es during their northwestward migrati on in autumn,
it is conceivable that the sI=eed of the advecting water could be a factor. For
example, fish can be transported to their destination earlier or later, depending
on shat stage of the phase of waves by which they are affected . The study further
indicated that the 5-year peak the sea-surface temperature at Amphitrite Point,
on the west coast of V«ncouver Island, leads the v,eight anomaly of Fraser River
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Figure 5. Chart of northeast Pacific Ocean showing pattern of surface baroclini:
currents  relative to 1000 decibar level -- from May-July l961 data!,
The distance between the contours is inversely proportional to the speed
of the current.



Figure 6. Sea surface temperature   C! derived from infrared satellite imagery from
which it is possible to deduce the presence of a jet of warm, northward-
flowing coastal water in winter  l7 January 1980!.
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sockeye by three to four years. This could imply that these currents are affecting
the juveniles, as the resulting adults return to the coast, generally, from two to
three years later.

Except for the coastal currents and some eddies that possess surface speeds
1n excess of 100 cm,'s, speeds of currents in the northeast Pacific are relatively
small compared to the swimming speed of juvenile salmon. According to tag release
and recovery data juvenile scckeye from the Fraser River can travel at a rate
ranging from 16 to 31 cm/s   14 to 27 km/day! during thei r northwestward journey
 Hartt 1980!. Whether the large range of speed is due to the influence of currents,
feeding habits of the juveniles, or other factors during their migrat1on was not
ascertained.

Coastal upwelling processes are important within this narrow band of water
along the coast and result 1n enrichment of surface waters through import of nu-
trients from greater depths. However, north of latitude 48 N, upwelling of sign-
ficance occurs off Vancouver Island and perhaps as far north as off the gueen
Charlotte Islands  Bakun 1973! and is probably of m1nor importance off Alaska except
during aromalous years. Previously it was shown that the large interannual variabi-
lity of zooplankton abundance along the coast of California was attributed to w.nd-
driven effects such as Ekman transport, upwelling, etc.  Bakun and Parri sh 1980 '.
In a more recent study Chelton et al.   1982! have 1nd1cated that this variability
is the result of interannual changes of the strength of the California Current.
Strengthening of the southward transport of the Current results in increases in
zooplankton biomass; weakening of the current results in low biomass. The period
of low biomass are usually associated w1th El Nino-Southern Oscillation event
 ENSO!. Chelton et al. �982! also observed that there were occasionally strong
oceanographic events off the coast of California which were unrelated to ENSO
effects. The availability of some commercial species of fish and crustaceans has
been related to zooplankton abundance off California  Bakun and Parrish 1980!
but such relationship has not been examined seriously for salmon along the Paci=ic
coast.

Hartt   1980! noted that some juvenile salmon caught along the coast during
their autumn migration had scars on their bodies indicating encounters with preda-
tors such as lampreys, seals, sea lions, sharks, and other predaceous pelagic
fishes . From this 1t can be assumed that considerable mortality due to predation
might be occurring before the juven1 les begin their life cycle in the cpen wate-s
of the northeast Pacific.

~0 en Ocean

By late autumn r.iany juvenile sockeye have reached the northwestern corner
of the Gulf of Alaska  [4g in Figure 2! and head south tc the winter grounds  L5] in
F1gu;e 2! by late autumn and winter. During spring and early summer they return to
the same general location in the northwestern corner of the Gulf  [7] in Figure ' !.
The immature fish w 11 then, for the second time, head southward by winter  [8] in
Figure 2!. At this stage some cf the fish are maturing sc both the inmature and the
maturing fish will m1grate to summer feeding grounds once again, still others wi>1
make one or more additional cycles, while the maturing fish wi 11 start migrating to
their home river 1 n late spring  [10j in Figure 2 !.

Several authors have considered the relevance of oceancgraphic factors to
the distribution and migration of sockeye in the open ocean. Oceanographic studies
based on data co'elected during the period of salmon investigations  Uda 1963;
Dodimead et al. 1963; Favorite et al. 1976! provide good reviews of the oceanography
of the Subarctic Pacific. However, they do not, but themselves, deal specifical1y
with the salmon distribution.
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Manzer  !964! observed that sockeye caught in gillnets  capable of catching
fish to depths of about 6C m! during late spring through summer in the northeast
Pacific occurred within the upper 60 m of water in late spring and 40 m in summer
As can be seen from Figure 7 the salinity ra~ge in the upper zone  approximately
100 m! during this period is only about 0.1 joo. It is doubtful if the vertical
range of salinity of this magnitude in the upper 100 m of water directly affects
the vertical distribution of the fish. Note that the upper 30 m during the summer
is a seasonal upper zone which gradually dissipates as mixing progresses from
autumn through winter  Figure 7!. The horizontal salinity range of the surface
waters of the northeast Pacific frequented by both the immature and maturing sockeye
is only about C.5 !oo in the open ocean. As shown from the May-July 1961 data
 Figure 8!, the salinity range is relatively small in most of the northeastern
Pacific. Only when waters over the continental shelf are considered does the range
become larger, Mith a range this small salinity probably has little direct effect
on open-ocean distribution of salmon. However, over the continental shelf of the
eastern Bering Sea the general absence of juveni'les and older sockeye is believed
to be due to the presence of low-salinity waters  French et al. 1976!. Neither
Favorite and Hanavan �963! nor French et al. �976! were able to find an obvious
relationship between the sockeye distribution and surface salinity, as observed
from experimental fishing and oceanographic data,

Annual variations of several degrees in temperature in the upper zone are
comon in the greater part of the North Pacific� . At Station P in the northeast
Pacific the averac~ monthly surface temperature varies from a rnir.-'.mum of 5 in March
to a maximum of 13 in August, as is shown in Figure 9, Such variations are also
present in the wide area of the subarctic and subtropical regions as shown by
examples in this figure. The thickness of the upper ii.ixed layer and the depth
of the associated thermocline vary from about 30 m in summer to more than 1CO
m in late winter . The thickness of the layer and the depth of the thermocline
are s',mi lar to the corresponding layer and depth of the  seasonal! halocli ne  Figure
7! and therefore vary seasonally. Manzer �964! noted that during late spring
and summer sockeye were always distributed above the depth of the thermocline.
The permanent halocline located below the depth of 10C m !Figure 7! is one of
the characteristic features of the Subarctic Pacif~c  Dodimead et al. 1963!. It
prevents the up�er mixed layer from extending beyond the depth of about 125 m.
Consequently, it is possible to observe a temperature inversion at a depth of
about 125 m with the temperature in the upper -one being less than at the halocline.
Uda �962! has referred to water having this feature as "dichothermal" structure
and indicated th.t salmon are usually present where such a structure exists. The
distribution of sockeye in spring-summer has been related to the presence of such
temperature minima apparently caused by advecti on of cold water from 'he western
Pacific and winter turnover  Favorite 1967!. The southern boundary of this structure
i~ denoted by a temperature front indicated by the ~ertical slope of the 4 or0

5 isotherm in the central Pacific near latitude 45 N and is believed to denote
the southern extent of the range of sockeye throughout the year  Favorite and
Hanavan 1963; Favorite 1967!. However, it is unclear why the temperature structure
at depth of l25 m is important to fish concentrated near the surface,

A number of studies have indicated that sockeye inhabit areas of certain
surface temperature ranges. They occur within a wide range between 0 and 16 but
generally occupy a much narrower, preferred range, frequently within a few degrees
 Table 1!. Maturing sockeye may be associated with slightly lower temperatures
than the immature sockeye during February-June  Manzer et al. 1965; French et
al. 1976!. The relationship between sockeye and temperature shown by French et
al. �976! is based on sockeye catch data from 1956-1971 whereas the temperature
data are based on ships' reports collected over 100 years pri or to 1961. Since
the data sets are not from the same period their relationship can only be considered
approximate. A more recent, quality-controlled monthly average temperatures based
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Figure 8. Sea surface salinity  o/oo! of the northeast pacific Ocean  May-July 1961!
 observations from 10 m depth!. Data from 10 m depth rather than from the
surface are used as the latter contain too many errors  Tabata 1978!.
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on data taken prior to 1970  Reynolds 1982! shows little difference in the temper-
ature range between maturing and immature sockeye in the northeast Pacific  Tab e
1!.

The north-south migration of immature sockeye is assumed to be due to the
warming and cooling of water in the Subarctic Pacific; the northward migration
being attributed to the warming of water and vice versa  panzer et al. 1965; French
et al. 1976!. However, this assumption is difficult to substantiate as the following
illustrations will show. If the climatological monthly sea temperatures for win-.er
and sumr.er shown in Figure 10 are compared to the winter and summer grounds of
sockeye  Figure 2!, during the winter and sunwn~r the sockeye ~re present where
the temperature range ls approximately 3.5-6.5 and 11.5-14.0 , respectively.
If the fish inhabiting the winter grounds were to stay there instead of moving
northward after wjnter, they would be in the waters where the temperatures range
from 11.0 to 14.0 in sunnner. Similarly, if instead of moving southward after
summer, the fish were to remain i~ the susmer grounds, they would be in waters
where temperatures range from 3.5 to 5.0 in winter. Thus sea surface temperatures
do not appear to determine the seasonal, meridional migration of sockeye salmon.

Interannual variability of sea surface temperatures is appreciable ln the
northeast Pacific as shown by representative data from Station P  Figure ll!,
The magnitude of this variability is as large as the corresponding variabi liti en
of well-mixed coastal waters  e.g. Pine Island off  queen Charlotte Sound!. Some
of the large anomalies of monthly temperature for Station P are in phase  e.g.
1957-1958! but others are out-of-phase  e.g. 1971!. Mhi le this variability of
sea temperatures by itself may not directly influence the year-to-year changes
ln the distribution or migration af sockeye, it may nevertheless reflect other
changes in the ocean such as circulation or shifts of ocean boundaries that may
be of importance to fish. However, insufficient data on sockeye catches in the
open ocean are available to determine if there is any relationship between the
interannual variability of ocean temperatures and the distribution of fish. Dn
the other hand, there appears to be a correlation between winter-spring sea sur=ace
temperatures at a general location northeast of Station P �0-55 N, 14C-145 WI
and the timing of the return of the Fraser River sockeye to the coastal fishery
 Blackbourn personal communication!.

Each ocean province has its own unique water properties  salinity, temperature,
dissolved oxygen content, nutrients, turbidity, etc.! and biclogical structure
 Reid et al. 1978!. The Subarctic Pacific, where the salmon occur, is essential y
a divergent reoi on where there appears to be a slow, conti nuous upward movement
of deep water. It possesses a permanent halocline. It is relatively cold, rich
ln nutrients, with large annual changes of properties of water occurring above
the halocline. The northeast Pacific in particular is, in a way, similar to ar
estuary as the supply of fresh water exceeds the fosses by evaporation and freezing
 Tully and Barber 1960!. The Fraser sockeye are species that spend most of their
ocean life in this unique region of Subarctic Pacific.

whether the distribution and the migration of sockeye is related to specific
water types or provinces within the Subarctic Pacific is not clear. Qn the one
hand some evidence supports a relationship. For example, Royce et al. �968! des-
cribed the migrati on of Bristol Bay sockeye in relation to the Alaskan Stream
and Subarctic Current. Similarly, French and McAlister �970! suggested that dc.~ing
winter and early spring, maturing Bristol Bay sockeye are associated with the
Alaskan Stream and the Alaska Gyre. Further, French et al. �971! found that ir
May immature sockeye wer e mainly in the western Subarctic and in the transitioial
area between the Subarctic and Subtropic domain. On the other hand, there ls ar,other
body of evidence that indicates such relationships are poor ly defi ned . For i nst ance,
Bakkala �971! points out that although there is some correlation between ocear
currents and water types and the distribution of salmon, no clear relationship
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Figure ll. Anomalies of sea surface temperatures  oC! at Station P and Pine island.
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was found with any single oceanographic feature. He further points out that 1mrratur e
fish were associated with two or three of the oceanograph1c features, such as
areas and current systems, in any given season and area, but fish moved readily
from one system  or water type! to another with no difficulty. In a more recent
study French and Bakkala �974! found no observable relationship between the migra-
tion of sockeye and certain oceanographic features; different oceanographic featur:-s
did not affect the north-south movements nor their distribution. Clearly more
systematic observations are needed to demonstrate relationships between oceanograp-
ic water masses and current systems and the distr1bution and migrat1on of discrete
stocks of sockeye.

The mai n food of sockeye in the northeast Pacific, as determined from exami na-
tionn of stomach contents of the captured fish, var1ed slightly with immature and
maturing fish, At least for the summer, crustaceans seem to .be the main food for
immature sockeye and euphausi ids, fishes and squids for the maturing sockeye  I e-
Brasseur 1966!. French et al. �976! compiled a list of food consumed by sockeye
during spring-summer as observed by various investigators and concluded that euphau-
siids, fishes, crustaceans, squids, copepods, and amphipods were 1mportant, regard-less of where the fish were found. However, the main food consumed differed among
locations and among ages or sizes of fish. LeBrasseur �966! noted that while
the main food for both immature and maturing sockeye was similar, fishes were
more important for the maturing sockeye while amphipods were the ma1n food for
immature sockeye. Further, he suggested that feeding was associated more with
the avai labi lity of the food i tems rather than the preferences for specific orga-
nisms� . Nevertheless, variability of food resources, both in time and space at
any location may affect growth and/or residency at that location� . Such vari bi lity
was found at Stat1on P where at least a 10-fold difference in the standina stock
of zooplankton occurs between the summer maximum and the winter minimum  coulton
1978!.

The maturing sockeye migrate northward  I.9j in Figure 2! in early spring
from the winter grounds and then head back  [10] in Figure 2! to the home river
to spawn. Those not yet matured will complete another one or more cycles before
they too wi 11 head to the spawni ng river.

Hypotheses and speculation concerning the "direction-finding" capability
of salmon, especially their homing ability are numerous. Olfaction and celestial
objects  Hasler 1971!, electr1c potentials created by ocean currents  Royce et
al. 1968! and earth's magnetic fields   !uinn 1980! have all been proposed as navi-
gationall cues.

Fvidence is available to support the claim that olfactory imprinting of the
salmon wh~ le in the native river is a guiding mechani sm that leads them to a parti-
cular river  Hara et al. 1965!. Hasler and Scholz �978! have shown that experiment ~
with coho provide conclusive evidence for olfactory imprinting. Hasler �971!
goes on to state that when salmon reach the coastal waters they can detect "odors"
of the main rivers and select the correct one by the recognition of the cdor imprint-
ed as they left for the sea. In this respect, Brett and Groot �963! have discovered
that sockeye in fresh water can detect substance at a dilution of one part in
8 x 10'o. If they can detect such di lution in the open ocean it is possible that
they m1ght be ab1e to select the "correct" coast before reaching the nearshore
areas.

Favorite �961! noted that the effects of coastal runoff on the surface sali-
nity distribution could be traced over several hundred kilometers into the ocean.
He suggested that the seaward extent of the diluted water may determine the location
where homeward migrating salmon enter coastal waters. A similar type of surface
distribution has been noted off the coast of Alaska   Ingraham 1979 ! which may
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be used as cues for homing salmon. In short, as with other animals, it appears
that salmon utilize a variety of cues to migrate, switching from one set to another
as circumstances warrant.

Detailed Observations of Sea Surface Temperature and Salinity

Sea surface temperatures  SST! and salinities  SSS! have been observed at
di screte positions along a line between the southern coast of Vancouver Island
and Station P  Line P! at approximately 6-week intervals since 1950 and 1957,
respectively, These observations h,ave shown that in the open ocean a number of
identifying features such as relative maxima and minima of both SST and SSS are
present. An example of SSS measured during August 1975 is shown in Figure 12.
It is evident from this illustration that there are more than 10 oceanic fronts
of various definition present in a distance of 1500 km. In ter ms of horizontal
distribution some of the relative maxima and minima can be identified as part
of a tongue of low-salinity water with sources along the coast, as shown in Figure
13. Another example from the November 1974 cruise, shown in Figure 14, also illus-
trates tongues of low-salinity water of coastal crigin intercepting Line P. When
the detailed measurements of SSS along Line P are plotted against time, it beccmes
evident that the relative maxima and minima can persist for a long time, at times
longer than one year  Figure 15!. These minima can be considered as presence of
coastal surface water along Line P and they may be "sign posts" designati ng certai n
water masses originating at the coast. Some identifying features are present even
at a location just east of Station P  Figure 15!. These examples  Figure 12-15!
clearly indicate that even as far as several hundred kilometers away from the
coast there are features in the surface layers of the ocean that adult salmon
could use to guide them to the coast.

During the sockeye's homeward migration, other oceanographic features may
affect their migratory route. Unti 1 1957 the bulk of the maturing Fraser River
sockeye returned to the coastal waters off Vancouver Island and entered the Strait
of Georgia via the Strait of Juan de Fuca. During the period 1953-1957  when records
were available!, about 90% of the fish returned through the southern path and
the remai nder through the northern route,  queen Charlotte Strait-Johnstone Strai t.
In 1957 those choosing the northern route increased to 20K, and to 35K in 1958
 Royal and Tully 1961!. The occurrence of this somewhat anomalous situation led
Royal and Tully �961! to examine the oceanographic data, and they concluded that
the anomaly was the consequence of a warm water intrusi on from the scuth that
started in 1957 and continued to 1958. This period coincided w'.th an anomalous
global change '.n climate and is usually referred to as the 1957-1958 ENSO event.
The diversion cf the salmon and the lateness of the arrival of the fish to the
river mouth was assumed to be due to the fish taking a circuitous migrati on path
or the displacement of the fish to more distant feeding grounds to avoid the ~.aim
water intrusion. Another relatively large diversion �4X! occurred in 1972, which
was another ENSO year. Although thi s event was not evident in ccastal sea temper-
atures, the mean sea level observed in British Columbia showed that the ENSO effect
was felt at least as far north as Vancouver Island. During the recent ENSO of
1982-1983 both the SST along the coast and the mean sea level heights were anomalaus-
ly high, higher than during the previous large ENSO of 1957-1958  Tabata In PressI.
The di versi on of sockeye via the northern route was as large as 80-90% -- the
largest percentage ever recorded  Blackbourn personal communication!. Thus there
is an apparent ENSO effect on sackeye migrati on . However, the northern di versi opal
since 1977 has never been lower than 23% and were as large as 70% during 198C
and 1981  Blackbourn personal communication! which were not ENSO years and is,
therefore, unrelated to ENSO.

In order to examine the possible relationship between the coasta1 oceanographic
factors and the diversion of the Fraser River sockeye, Wickett �977, 1980 unpub-
lished� ! used a multiple regressi on analysis taking two or three i ndependent var a-
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bles at a time. By using the February to June mean sea level at '.ofina  west coast
of Vancouver Island! and April to June monthly mean Fraser River discharge he
obtained a reasonably goad relat1onship between the percentage diversion and the
two physical variab1es  Wickett 1977!. The addit1on of another variab]e, Ekman
transport to the above re1ationship  Wickett 1980! did not materia11y improve
the correlation. From these results, Wickett concluded that 1ncreasing the propor-
tion of Fraser River water discharged into the ocean to the northwest cf Vancouver
Island increases the percentage of Fraser River sockeye migrating through the
northern path. The more recent data an divers1on da nat appear to support this
relationship  Blackbourn personal communication!.

Conclusions

Despite the fact that the bulk of ocean mortality is believed ta occur in
the early ocean-life stage of the sockeye  or for any salmonids! almost no studies
have been conducted on how oceanographic cond1tions affect the distribution, migra-
tionn, and survival af juveni le sockeye. Joint oceanograph1c-bialagica1 studies
are needed duri ng the life stages of the sockeye from their entry into the estuary
to their northern destinatian. More research is also needed on the effects of
long-period phenomena such as Ke1vin waves on sockeye migrations along the ccntiner-
ta1 shelf, on the di vers1on of northward-moving and southward-moving juveni 1es
in the Strait of Georgia, on reasons adu1ts return via either the southern or
northern routes around Vancouver Island, on the rale of low-sa11nity surface waters
of probable coastal origi n in the open ocean as a guide to returni ng adults, and
on the ra1e of predators on ocean survival, and di stributi on of sockeye duri ng
their 11fe cycle in the ocean.

Recent oceanographic studies indicate a narrow, poleward coastal currents
off the coast of Vancouver Island and Alaska and well-defined edd1es whose edges
touch the continental shelf. These currents may be important to the migrating
juveniles duri ng the',r trek from the coastal areas off Juan de Fuca Strait and
quee.-. Charlotte Strait to the reg1on off Kodiak Island during the first severa1
months of the sockeya's ocean life. The relevance of these currents depends cn
the proportion of �'uveni les that proceed through Juan de Fuca Strait, l!ueen
Charlotte Strait, Hecate Strait ar west coast of the  !ueen Charlotte Islands ar hea=
immediately westward into the open acean upon leaving Juan de Fuca Strait and
queen Charlotte Strait .

Future studies to relate oceanography to sockeye  or other salmonids! biology
should seek cause-and-effect relationships that can be used as a reliable, predic-
tive tool far effective management of salmon fisheries.
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sea surface temperature Climatology data of the North Pacific, to Drs. R. J.
LeBrasseur and C. Groot of the Pacific Biological Station, and to Dr. L. A. Mysak
of the L'niversity of British Columbia and the editors of this volume, Drs. W. G.
Pearcy and S. Ridlington who offered constructive criticism and comments on the
draft of the paper. Thanks are also due ta P. M. Kimber far making the illustration,
and A. L. !~athias, D. C. Wonnacott, and L. M.  !uay for typing various drafts of the
manuscript .
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Variability of Marine Survival
of Pacific Salmonids: a Review
S. B. Mathews
School of Fisheries
University of Washington

Abstract

Time series of total marine survival rate estimates for a number of North
American salmonfd stocks were reviewed. Only species with extended fresh-water rear-
ing phases were considered. Variability fn marine survfval tends to be quite
variable, and such variability is largely unexplaineble fram smolt data such as mean
smolt size, age composition, or abundance. The causes of such variability in the
roarine envi ronment are poorly understood. The best correlation so far found between
marine survival and a marine environmental factor  strength of ocean-upwel ling! i s
for coho salmon originating from the Or egon coast and Columbia River. However, the
biological mechanism even for this case is not known.

Introduction

This paper revi ews case hi stories of salmon runs for which the marine survfva1
rate from smolt outmigratfon to adult return was ie.11 estimated  or indexed! for a
series of consecutive years. The purposes were  I! to clarify the extent of vari-
ability i n mari ne survival; �! to review the state of know1 edge about mechanisms
for observed variability; �! to discuss the extent to which such mechani sms are
known to be related to broad changes in nearshore marine or oceanographi c conditiois;
and �! to point out any cormoonalfties in marine survival trends among regians wit i-
in a species or across specfes.

My choices of case histories for inclusion fn this review may be arbitrary. I
included North American stocks of those species with extended freshwater rearing
phases: coho salmon  Oncorhynchus kisutch!, sockeye salmon �. nerka!, chinook sai-

for wRic smo t out-migration had been e~s imate wit relatively high precision,
such as from direct count through a wier, known hatchery release numbers, marking,
or acoustical means; and �! the number of adults that resulted from known smolt num-
bers had been closely measured or indexed.

This review was contended to broad1y elucidate whether marine survival of salmon-
ids with extended freshwater rearing phases tends to be relatively constant or rela-
tively variable. If constant, then freshwater factors may be more important than
marine factors for explaining run-strength variability; ff highly variable, this
would amplify the need for further understanding or study of salmonids in thei r
marine environment.

The term marine survival in the context of this review may .be somewhat inappro-
priate, since for all case histories presented there fs a freshwater transitional
phase between times of smolt enumeration and entrance to the mari ne envi ronment per
se. Perhaps a better term is post-smolt survival rate, which is the fraction or
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percentage of smolts that survive to adulthood. I use the terms "marine surv1val
rate" and "past-smolt survival rate" synonymously, 1mplying that most of the mortal-
ity occurring between smolt enumeration and adult enumeration probably takes place
in the marine environment, including both estuary and open sea.

Data from the following stocks are considered in this review:
Years of smolt

Stock

1. Oregon Production Index  OR, WA!, hatchery
2. Big gualicum River  BC!, hatchery
3. Puget Sound  WA!, hatchery

1960-1981
1973-1980
1959-1973

Coho

1. Lake Washington  WA!, nanhatchery
2. Chi lko Lake  BC!, nonhatchery
3. Babine River  BC!, nonhatchery
4. Karluk Lake  BC!, nonhatchery
5. Bristol Bay  AK!, nonhatchery

1969-1981
1951-1974
1963-1979

1926, 1929-1933
1971-1981

Sackeye

1. Columb~a River fall chinook  WA, OR!, hatchery 1962-196 5

1978-1980
1977-1980

Chinook

Stee 1 head 1. Snow Creek  WA!, nonhatchery
2. Keogh River  BC!, nonhatchery

Coho

Ore on Production Index OPI

The ability to explain 51$  r2 x 100! of the variability in survival over such
a long time per1od with a single environmental measurement, is unique in the study
of population fluctuat1ons of salmonids. But the biological mechanism link1ng acean
upwelling ta survival is not known. This linkage could be related to production
food for the salmon. If so, a negative correlation between survival and numbers of
smolts released at a g1ven upwell 1ng 1ntensity should be expected. The data of
Table 1 were subjected to a multiple regression analysis, with upwelling and smolt

The term OPI refers to hatchery and nanhatchery production from the Columb1a
River and Oregon coast. Over the past 25 years most of this production has been
fr om public hatchery smolt releases  Mathews 1980!. The ocean distribution of the
catch is relatively well known from marking experiments. Consequently, estimates a '
post-smolt survival rates, developed by the Oregon Department of Fish and Wildlife
�982! from catch and escapement data, public hatchery smolt release data, and
judicious apportionment of total catch into public hatchery, private hatchery, and
nonhatchery companents  T. Nickelson, ODFhW, Corvallis, Oregon, personal communica-
tion! provide a good, long-tenn series for consideration of variab1lity in marine
surv1val of hatchery smolts released at mean sizes ranging from 15 to 30 g per i ndi-
vidual release group  Washington, 1982!. According to Table I, post-smolt survival
rate over a 22-year period has ranged fram 2.4$ to 10.7$, or about fivefold between
low and high. The average has been 5. 3'4. In all of the most recent six years, sur-
vival has been less than average, which has prompted considerable effort to explain
variability in surv1val. Of many factors cans1dered by ODFSW   1982!, 1ncluding
Oregon coastal ocean upwe111ng during spring and sunmer of smolt outmigration, over-
planting the ocean  density dependent mortal 1ty!, and declining trends in hatchery
smolt quality, upwelling offers a relatively high degree of explanat1on  Gunsolus
1978; ODF8W 1982!. There is a 1~near correlation  r! of .71 between post-smolt
survival rate and the upwell1ng i ndex developed by Gunsolus   F1g. I!. According :o
T. Nickelson  personal communication! there is an even h1gher correlation with an
upwelli ng index that includes a broader range of spr1ng and summer months than used
by Gunsolus.
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numbers the independent variab1es and post-smolt survival rate the dependent vari-
able. The partial correlation coefficient between survival and smolt numbers, given
upwelling, was -.27, which only marginally implicates smolt numbers as a factor
negatively affecting survival  t -1.18 with 18 d.f.; .10<P<.15!.

Another mechanism suggested to explain the upwelling correlation involves
predation by sea birds, specifica11y the common murre, Uria ~al ae  D. Yaroujean,
University of Oregon, Charleston, Oregon, personal communscatson; and Yaroujean anc
Matthews 1983!. According to this hypothesis, out-migrating coho salmon smolts
would become more widely dispersed as they enter the sea in cold water  high upwel 1-
ing! years than warm water  low upwelling years!. If the coho are more widely

10

oW

I

Relationship between OPI upwelling index and post-smolt survival rate of
public hatchery coho salmon. Brood years are indicated by the numbers.
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Table 1. Post-smolt survival rate estimates af hatchery coho salmon in the Oregon
Production Index region, 1958-79 brood years.

Public
hatchery re-
leased smolts

yeari  x 106	

Year
of smolt
outmigra-
tion yri

Upwelli ng
index year>>

Post-smolt

survival 5
Brood
year

X=5.3

1 Index developed by Gunsolus �978!:

Cascade Head I April +   !] + Brookings [April +  Ma +June
July

Source: Oregon Department of Fi sh. Wi1dli fe �982!, Appendix Table
3F-1, and Appendix Fig. 3G-6.

dispersed they may be relatively less attractive to murre predation than alternatf~e
schooling prey species such as anchovies.

2.

This hatchery has released groups of wire-tagged coho smolts into Georgia
Strait for a series of years beginning in 1973. Nark sampling in the catch and
escapement has provided estimates of post-smolt survival for seven consecutive year s
 T. Perry, Canadian Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Vancouver, B.C., personal
communication!. Table 2 indicates that post-smolt survival has ranged from I 5. 5% to
41.6%, averaging 25.64. Much of the variability in post-smolt survival may be d~e
to variation in date of release. It is well known that date of release is one of
the most important freshwater variables affecti ng survival  Mathews and Buckley,
1976; Bi lton, 1980! . For the Big Oualium data series there is a strong correlation
between release date and survival rate  r = .76, Fig. 2!. I statistically removed
the variability due to this linear relationship by addi ng the deviation in each
survival value from its predicted value on the regression line to the mean surviva
rate for all data points, The resulting adjusted post-smo1t survival values ranged

1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

7.5
16. 6
16. 1
23. 3
19. 0
24. 0
27. 4
27. 7
24. 3
32.5
29.5
35.7
36.3
34. 5
33. 7
36.1
35.1
37.5
39. 4
34.7
34.1
38.0

4.5
2.4
5.1
5.0
8.7
8.0
9.5
6.9
5.8
7.8

10. 7
5.1
4,8
8.2
4.5

10. 6
2.4
3.5
3.2
3.0
2.9
2.8

127. 0
103. 0
178. 3
159 ~ 3
353. 5
351. 0
403. 8
396. 5
405. 8
182. 8
305. 0
205. 3
231. 3
356. 0
272. 3
379. 8
225. 8
234. 5
187. 0
221. 0
181. 5
176. 3
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Table 2. Post-smolt survival rate estimates of Big gualicum  British Columbia!
hate he ry-reared coho s alma n, 1971-1978 broods.

Year o S ze at
Brood smolt outmi - Dates af release

ear ration release  fish/lb!

0 ~
ma rks

released
Post-smolt surviva'l rate %
atc sca ement ata

X 25.6

*Incomplete catch data; U.S. catches not included.

Sour ce: Ted Perry and Carol Cross, Canadian Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans,
Vancouver, B.C.  personal corrmrunication!.

from 19.2% to 33.5%, which I would judge to indicate relative constancy of marine
survival for this stock over this time period.

3. Pu et Sound

For Puget Sound there has been no single hatchery or group of hatcheries for
which marking or tagging has been done over a substantial series of years. Further-
more, it is difficult to estimate the annual hatchery component of the catch since
nonhatchery coho are a major component of the catch in fisheries taking Puget Sourd
hatchery coho, in comparison to the OPI region where hatchery fish comprise about
80% of the catch  Hathews 1980!. Therefore the total adult production, inc'ludi ng
both catch and escapement, from yearly smolt releases cannot be accurately estimated
from fishery and escapement data alone.

A marking project involving all hatcheries for three consecutive brood years,
1964-1966  Senn 1970a; Senn 1970b; Senn and Satterthwaite, 1971!, provided good esti-
mates of post-smolt survival, since all f~sheries were sampled for their marks. tr
longer data series for consideri ng variability in marine survival is provided by
hatchery return rates to all 10 Puget Sound hatcheries for smolts released during
the years 1959-1973. Hatchery return rate is the fraction or percentage of a smolt
release that escapes the fisheries to return to the hatchery as spawners. During
the 1959-1973 period, fishery management and hatchery rearing practices were rela-
tively constant. Therefore, hatchery return rates may parallel total post-smolt
survival rates sufficiently to allow reasonable i nferences about vari ability in
post-smolt survival from variability in hatchery return rates. This period was in
the modern era of hatchery reari ng in general terms of diet, si ze, and timing of
release. Furthermore, the terminal area harvest rate was relatively constant over
this time period; it was only after the 1974 Judge Boldt decision on Indian Fishery

1971a
1971b
1971c
1971d
1972a
1972b
1972c
1972d
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978

1973a
1973b
1973c
1973d
1974a
1974b
1974c
1974d
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980

5/11/73
5/25/73
5/25/73
6/01/73
5/11/74
5/23/74
5/23/74
6/06/74
5/23/75
5/14/76

5/5-18/77
5/1-20/78

5/21/79
5/20/80

16. 9�6. 9!
18. 4 �4. 7 !
19. 2�3.6!
17.1�6.6!
16. 7�7. 2!
21.2�1.4!
20. 8�1. 8!
19.1�3.8!
25. 4�7. 9!
26. 5 �7. 1!
25. 8�7. 6!
18.2�4.9!
20. 2�2. 5!
18.1�5.1!

32, 156
35,553
13,652
33,187
30,076
35,474
11,494
34,683
57,425
75, 512
90,520
38,748
50,224
45,328

17. 5
15. 3
15. 4
20. 1
10. 9
19. 9
14. 6
23.1
21. 3

9.8
11. 4
11. 7
17. 3

7. 5»

8.4
6.6
9.0
9.0
9.1

15. I
11. 7
18. 1

6.9
5.7
9.1
7.8
7.0

25. 9
21. 9
24. 4
29. 1
20. 0
35. 0
26. 3
41. 6
28. 2
15. 5
20. 5
19. 5
24. 3
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0
5/l5 5/25

Dote of release
6/4

Relationship between date of release and past-smolt smolt survival rate o1
Bi g gualicum hatchery coho salmon. Brood years are indicated by the
numbers.

Fi g. 2.

rights that increases in terminal harvest rates sharply affected the ratio between
total catch and hatchery return.

whatever may be affecting the survival of the several hatchery groups in common
is not known. I treated severa1 envi ronmental factors as i ndependent variables in a
regressi an analysis attempting ta explain the variability in average yearly return
rate of fish released in year i to the 10 hatcheries:

Table 3 lists the return rates by hatchery for the 1959-1973 Puget Sound year-
ling coho releases. The annual mean return rates over all hatcheries ranged from
.Bll to 2.97$, indicating almost a fourfold range in post-smolt survival, assuming
that return rates were proportional to total survival rates as discussed above.
applied an analysis of variance to indicate whether or not return rates, and by in-
ference total survival rates, varied significantly by year. Since there were appar-
ent differences in survival among the hatcheries  e.g., Nooksack and Skagit tended
to have low return rates whereas Issaquah, Green and Puyallup tended to have high
rates!, hatcheries were treated as blocks in a standard randomized block analysis cf
variance  see Zar 1974, pages l73-174!. "Years" was a highly significant factor
affecting return rate  FIO 26 = 4.316; P<.001!. This indicates that years with low
average survival tended to be that way for most hatcheries; in years of good averace
survival, there was a consistent pattern of good survival at most hatcheries. Since
the fish migrate to sea soon after release and since the hatcheries are located an
widely separate and distinctly different estuaries, it is my conclusion that the
factor or factors producing parallel, significantly different responses in survival
from year to year among the hatcheries occur at some point in life when the separate
groups are mixed in the open marine environment, such as the Strait af Juan de Fuca
or the Pacific Ocean. Ocean fishery mark recoveries indicate that the separate
groups are distributed with a good degree of uniformity at sea.
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1! Ocean upwelling index for April, May, and June in year i at Neah Bay, WA
 index developed by Gunsolus 1978!

2! Average annual sea surface temperature at Neah Bay in year i
3! May sea surface temperature at Neah Bay in year i
4! Ouantity of yearling coho released in year i  lb!
5! Index of summertime streamf low in Puget Sound streams in year i-1  index

developed by Mathews and Olson 1980!.

The following statistically significant simple linear correlations were found:

Independent
Variable r f 2 p

Upwelling .49 .23 P<.05
May temperature -. 48 . 23 . P<.05
Streamflow .74 . 54 P<. 001

A streamflow correlation with nonhatchery coho is well known  Smoker 1955;
Mathews and Olson 1980!, but the reason why survival of hatchery coho should corre-
late with streamflow is not readily apparent. Mathews and Olson postulated a preda-
tion bufferi ng mechani sm: a high population of nonhatchery coho smolts foll owing a
summer of high stream flows could reduce the predation r ate on the outmi grating
hatchery population  which ~ould tend to be relatively constant! through buffering,
An alternative hypothesis is that annual fluctuations in summer streamfl ow may
simply be a symptom of broader climatic or oceanographic variation which is affect-
ingg coho salmon survival in some obscure way.

The three-year marking study of the 1964, 1965, and 1966 broods provides pre-
cise estimates of post-smolt survival rates. Although the time frame is short, a
review of these data is useful for the purpose of correlating differences in survi v-
al among years with differences in ocean distribution. Such correlation would be
some evidence that variation in post-smolt survival is due ta variation of some
factor or factors in the ocean environment, rather than variati on in smolt quality
or some freshwater factor.

Table 4 summarizes relevant statistics for the 1964-1966 brood marking study.
Fin marking was done at all 10 hatcheries, with three separate marks applied, one
for northern Puget Sound hatcheries  Nooksack, Samish, Skagit!, one for central
Puget Sound hatcheries  Skykomish, Issaquah, Green, Puyallup, and Minter!, and one
for Hood Canal hatcheries  Hoodsport and George Adams! ~

Table 5 gives estimates of post-smolt survival rate by year and region of
release. There was about a twofold difference within the range for just these three
years. That the three regions exhibit parallel response in survival with the 1967
out-migrants surviving best for all regions is evidence of a factor probably in the
marine environment coewion'ly affecting survival of all fish.

The direction of the upwelling effect is positive, as for coho in the OPI re-
gion. May temperature and upwelling were themselves significantly negatively corre-
lated, so these two variables could be measures of a common biological mechanism
affecting survival. A multiple regression analysis with both upwelling and May tem-
perature as independent variables failed to explain a significantly greater fracti sn
of the variability in hatchery return rate than either of the simple regression
models with these two independent variables. In fact, no relationships were found
in which a second independent variable was significant in a multiple regression
model.



Table 4. Nedian size and release dates for Puget Sound hatchery coho, 1964-66
broods. Also shown are total numbers marked and total numbers released.

ear o smo outm rat>on

Central Sound

Hood Canal

Northern Sound

Si ze at rel ease  fish/lb! 23 22 18
Date of release 3/12 3/15 4/1.5
Total marks 483,435 232,954 291,165
Total released 1,924,780 2 400,774 3,001,702

Sources: Senn �970!; Senn   1970b!; and Senn and Satterthwaite
�971!.

Table 5. Post-smolt, survival rate estimates> for 1964-66 brood coho released from
Puget Sound hatcheries.

roo ear o smo entra oo rt em
ear outmi ration Sound Canal Sound

1964 1966 5. 59% 3. 53% 2. 93%
1965 1967 1l.07% 5. 58% 4. 55%
1966 1968 8. 17% 3. 19% 2.89%

1
Excludes returns of two-year-old precocious males

which, for Puget Sound hatcheries, average about 2% of
the return each year.

Source: Senn �970a!; Senn �970b!; and Senn and
Satterthwaite �971!.

The 1967 out-migrant group fared substantially better than the other two.
However, the adults from the 1967 out-migration tended to be smaller than adults
from the other two years  Table 6!, which indicates that the higher survival for tne
1967 group was not obviously due to a favorab1e abundance of food at sea.

Ocean catch distribution differed  according to X2 contingency table analysis!
significantly among the three years  Table 7!. The 1967 outmigrants which were the
best survivors of the three groups were apparently caught farther to the north than

Size at release  fish/lb! 22
Date of release 4/1
Total marks 418, 562
Total released 4,319,525

Size at release  fi sh/lb! 24
Date of release 3/15
Total marks 104,616
Total released 1,451,146

18
4/1

396,779
4,094,723

17
3/15

161,137
1,662,923

17
4/15

430,987
4,443,166

20
4/15

193,668
1,996,574
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Table 6. Mean weights of commercial net catches of marked coho for three consecr.-
tive brood years of hatchery evaluation  lbs!.

e1 ts o adu ts
Brood Year of smolt
year outmi ration

ort em
Sound

entra
Sound

0
Canal

Sources: Senn �970a!; Senn �970b!; and Senn and
Satterthwaite   1971!.

Table 7. Ocean catch di stribution of 1964-66 brood Puget Sound hatchery coho,
percent of ocean catch by region.

rood Year o smo t
year outmi ration

e 1on

Central Sound

Hood Canal

Northern Sound

0 54 41 2
0 85 15 0
0 73 27 0

Sources: Senn �970a!; Senn �970b!; and Senn and
Satterthwaite �971!.

the other two groups, a trend apparent for fish from all three regions of the Sound.
Apparently coho from Puget Sound do respond differently to ocean conditions in di f-
ferent years, and such conditions may vary enough to cause substantial variation irr
survival ~

Data sets on ocean upwelling, sea surface temperature, and sea surface salinii:y
indicated relative year-to-year uniformity in these environmental conditions for the
period covering the ocean life of these three marked broods   1966-1969!. Thus,
there are no ready explanations for the differences in distribution or survival of
these three broods.

1964
1965
1966

1964
1965
1966

1964
1965
1966

1964
1965
1966

1966
1967
1968

1966
1967
1968

1966
1967
1968

1966
1967
1968

6. 94
6.63
7.97

48
85
65

54
82
66

7. 15
6. 55
8. 03

48 4
15 0
35 0

41 4
18 0
34 0

6. 11
6. 28
7.52
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Table 8 presents a series of acoustic estimates made from transect sampling af
pre-smolt popu1atfons  Thorne and Ames 1983!. This sampling was done one to three

Table 8. Posts-smolt survival rate estimates for Lake Washington sockeye, 1967-79
brood years.

Hydroacous-
tic estimate
of pre-smolt
nos. x 106

Resulting
adult run Post-smolt

size x 103 survival %
Year of smolt
outmi ration

Brood
ear

X 10.3

«Known underestimate due to fish on bottom.
**1983 run estimate is preliminary,

Source: Thorne and Ames   1983!.

months prior to out-migration, which occurs for most of the sockeye rearing in Lake
Washington at age I  one freshwater check!. Nost adults return after two years at
sea  two saltwater checks!. The acoustic estimates correlate well with annual tow
net CPUE, and corrections for "noise" in such estimates caused by the presence of
landlocked sockeye salmon  Kokanee! and other species have been made.

Adult run size estimates are quite accurate. Host of the canvnercf al and sport
catch is taken in the lake. About 10% of the catch is preterminal in the Strait
harvest since the Lake Washington run migrates through the Strait of Juan de Fuca,
but it is separable from intermingling Fraser River stocks by timi ng and scale
pattern analyses. Escapements are enumerated from a counti ng tower an the Cedar
Rf ver.

Past-smolt survival rate estimates for 12 years ranged from 4.0% to 20.8%, or
about fivefold 5  Table 8!. Richard Thorne  Fisherfes Research Institute,
Universfty of Washington, Seattle, WA, personal communication! reported that smolts
from Lake Washington do not vary significantly in mean size fram year to year  suc i
as negatively in response to rearing numbers in the Lake! ~ J. Ames  Washf ngton
Department of Fisheries, Olympia, WA, personal cammunicatfon! indicated he has found
statistically significant correlations between post-smolt survival amd sea surface
temperature and salinity from Neah Bay, Washington, during certain cambf natfans af
months thought to encompass aut-migration. However, he does nat report such car re-
lations as befng high enough for accurate predictability of runs. There is little

1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

7.5
3.2
3.7
2.0
1.7
3.6
3.0
0 8*

1.1
4.0
3.0
6.8
3.6

559
299
476
150
144
180
593
311
229
500
119
323
400**

7.4
9.3

12. 9
7.5
8.5
5.0

19. 8

20. 8
12. 5

4.0
4.8

11. 1
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indication of density dependence from Table 8; linear correlation between smolt
numbers and survival was not significant  r = -. 379; . 10<P<.25!. Although the
causes for the variability in survival of Lake Washington smolts are obscure, it
seems likely that such causes are in the marine phase. There is a very short pass-
age from Lake Washington to Puget Sound, and the physical, chemical, and biological
features of the freshwater environment have been very well monitored over the years
in question with no known fluctuations that would significantly affect variability
in survival shortly before or during passage from the Lake.

2. Kar luk Lake

The sockeye populations in this system have been studfes intensively   Barnaby
1944!. For several years estimates of post-smolt survival were made by fin-mark ng
the out-mi grants and samplfng the returning adults in the catch and escapement for
marks. The estimates of survival are constant and remarkably high even though
Barnaby did not adjust his survival estimates upwards to account for negative
stresses from fin removals. Barnaby noted a consistent tendency for survival to
increase with freshwater age of smolts, whfch was probably size related. [n Table 9
1 have reproduced Barnaby 's survival rate estimates for age II and age 11 1 smolt',

Table 9. Post-smolt survival rate estimates for Karluk Lake sockeye salmon.

ost-smo t
survival by

freshwater age
t t ' t'Year of smolt No. smolts Post-smolt

outmi rat i on marked survi va1 %

X = 21.0

Source: Barnaby �944!

the two major freshwater-age groups. These two age groups averaged about 135 and
145 mm in length, respectively, for the year s of study. The average survfval rate.
for all smolts marked each year, which included small numbers of age 1 and age l'/
smolts, are also fncluded in Table 9.

Variability in survival rate was low for the six years of record; the range i >
18.4% to 22.3%. Apparently because of this Barnaby makes no mention of possible f >c-
tors influencing marine mortality. He simply comxents on the "remarkable uniforrif".y"
of the survival rate estimates.

3. Chi lko Lake

This may be the only Fraser River population with a long series of years of
smolt enumeration and resulting adult returns estimates, including catch estfmates
fn mixed stock fisheries derived from scale pattern and run timing analysfs.
Peterman �978! summarizes these data for the 1949-1972 broad years fn a graph.
Reading from hfs graph, with perhaps some loss in accuracy, I computed estfmates o'
post-smolt survival rate  Table 10!. The indicated range in survival, 1% to 20%, is
exceedingly high. Chilko Lake is relatively far upstream and substantial variat oii
of in-ri ver survival is more lf kely for such a system than for a system with a

1926
1929
1930
1931
1932
1933

46,791
50,061
55.000
55,000
59,000
40,000

20.8
22. 3
20.7
23. 3
18.4
20. 5

20. 0
18. 3
16. 5
20. 9
19. 7
18 ~ 3

23. 7
25. 4
27. 3
34. 1
16. 9
24. 9
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Table 10. Post-smolt survival rate estimates for Chi lko Lake  Fraser R.! sockeye,
1949-72 brood years.

mo t
numbers
x 106

Adul t Post-smol t
return x 106 survival 5

Year of smolt
outmi ratian

X=8.4

Source: Peterman �978! .

shorter freshwater passage. Ward and Larkin �964! accredited much of the
variability in survival at that time to variations in mainstem Fraser River flow
during out-migration. In a multiple regression analysis wherein survival was the
dependent variable and discharge and smolt numbers the independent variable, they
found a partial correlation between survival and discharge of .865 for an 11-year
data series. I am not aware that anyone has attempted to correlate survival with
Frasef River discharge for the enti re 1949-1972 data series. I was unable to find
in the literature any reference to possible marine environmental factors that might
correlate with or explain variability in Chi lko Lake survival rates.

4. Babine Lake

This system produces some 90% of the Skeena River sockeye run, and estimates cf
smolt out-migration from marking and re-capturing downstream have been made for many
years. This excellent data series has been reviewed by Peterman �978!, Peterman
 !982! and NcDanald and liume �982! to assess the efficacy of i nvestments by the
Canadian government in spawning channels and related water flow controls designed to
increase reari ng fry populations in Babine Lake. Estimates of post-smolt survi vaI
rate have ranged from 0.9% ta 10.3% over a 17-year time period  Table 11!. The
abave authors concluded:  !! smolt populations increased substantially with
spawning channels and other developments; �! the average size of out-migrating
smalts did nat decrease with increased number of smolts; �! overall there is some

1951
1952
1953
1954
1955
1956
!957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974

4 2
11
25

8 3
8

23

10 7
32
33

3 8 9
23

4
1.7
8

31 7 4
8

20

0.6
0.2
0 ' 7
1.8
0.5
0.6
1 ~ 4
2.4
0.1
0.3
2.1
0.9
0.1
1.0
1 ~ 2
1.8
0.1
0.8
2.0
2.4
0.4
0.6
0.8
2.0

15.0
10.0

6.3
7.2
6.2

20.0
17. 5
10. 4

1.0
4.3
6.6
2.7
3.3

12. 5
13. 3

7.8
2 ~ 5
4 ~ 7
2.5
7.7
5.7

15. 0
10.0
10.0
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Table 11. Post-smolt survival rate estimates for Bab1ne Lake, 1961-77 brood years.

mo t
abundance

x 106
Adul t Post-smolt

return x 106 survival
Year of smolt
outmi ration

X =4.8

Source: NcDonald and Hume  In Press!.

slight statistical evidence of density-dependent mortality indicated by a nonlinea-
response in size of adult run to increased smolt output; and �! overriding a pos-
s1ble density-dependent mortality response 1s a strong odd-even pattern of survival,
indicating interact1on with pink salmon in the marine env1ronment. Peterman �978!
suggests two possible biological mechan1sms for a pink-sockeye interaction. One
theory postulates buffering af a predation mortality force that may be operating o.
both species, and the other theory postulates predation by adult pi nks on out-
migrating sockeye smolts.  For further discussion see the 1978 Peterman article.!
The above cited references apparently provide the only published analyses attempti -g
to explain variability i n survival for the Babine data series.

5. Bristol Ba - Kvichak and Wood Rivers

Estimates of outmi grating smolts have been made with sonar counters since 1971
for the Kvichak River  Bill 1983! and since 1975 for the Wood River  Bucher 1983!.
Such estimates have also been made for other Bristol Bay rivers but for periods of
time too short for the present review. The sonar techniques are described by Randal 1
  1977! and Krasnowski   1977!. The outmigration 1s sampled in time and space by the
counter, and the number of smolts is est1mated by extrapolat1on. Adult returns are
known with relatively good precision since the catches are mostly terminals Total
escapement estimates are available from sample counts at counting towers, and the
freshwater and saltwater age composition, wh1ch 1s quite variable by river and year,
1s estimated from scale samples taken from both the catch and the escapement  see
Krasnowski and Randall 1976 for descriptions of the fishery and the adult estimation
procedures!.

There are errors of unknown magnitude in the smolt estimates. Two sonar sys-
tems were used at the same time, one pos1tloned 7 meters upstream from the other far
a 6-day portion of the 1982 Naknek R1ver smolt out-m1gration. Daily estimates of
smolt numbers from the upstream counter were greater for a11 six days, averagi ng

1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979

12. 53
45. 89
23. 67
35. 31
16.57
30. 89
46. 19
43. 01
52. 51
54. 34
88. 75
80. 13
34. 05
42. 98
61 ~ 64
75. 96

108. 22

1.12
1. 55
2. 43
0. 74
1. 20
l. 61
2. 27
l. 39
2. 90
l. 45
2. 16
1. 78
l. 95
0. 56
3. 47
0. 67
5. 96

9.6
3.4

10. 3
2.1
7 ~ 2
5.2

' 4.9

3.2
5.5
2.7
2.4
2.2
5.7
1.3
5.6
0.9
9.2
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higher than the estimates from the downstream counter by a factor of 1.39. The
differences were significant and not fully explainable  Huttenen 1983!.

There are also errors in the adult return estimates of probably lesser relative
magnitude than for the smolt estimates, arising from methods of apportioning the
Japanese high seas catch to separate river systems, age samp1fng and determination
difficulties, and mixing of portions of separate runs in the estuarial fishing
areas ~

On balance, however, estimates of post-smolt survival rates for the Kvichak and
Wood Rivers are probably no worse than for the previous cases presented.

Post-smolt survival rate estimates for the Kvichak River are given in Table 12
by freshwater age of the smolts  I and II referring to one and two freshwater

Table 12. Post-smolt survival rate estimates for Kvichak River sockeye salmon.

oner est sate Il seo t
Post-snolt survival «>Hean len th of seolts

e
Year of swolt
outni ration ota

271 80 - 9 0 12.3 9. 0

1survival estieates include estieates of total catch, including Japanese high seas catch, and
escapeeent of all significant saltwater age coeponents.

21ncoaplete - includes only tuo-ocean-check returns in 1983.

sources: 8111 �983!; D. Eggers, Alaska Departeent of Fish and Gaea, Juneau, Ax  personal
c~nication!.

annuli!, and for the total out-migration of both freshwater ages combined. Survival
tended to be slightly higher for the larger age II smolts than age I smolts, and in
total has tended to be quite variable, varying from 1.2% to 19.7% for the complete
10 years of record. Of the previous runs considered on1y the Chilko indicated such
a high degree of variability. The data in Table 12 offer little evidence that size
of out-migrating smolts or their survival correlates negatively with numbers of out-
miglating smolts. To 01y knowledge no one has found any factor in the marine envi-
ronment that explains the variability in post-smolt survival of Kvichak sockeye
salmon. However D. Rogers  Fisheries Research Institute, University of Washington,
personal conmunication! believes that there has been a significantly higher marine
survival rate of most major Bristol Bay runs exce t the Kvichak, for the most recent
four or five years compared with the late 196 s and earl~yP0s that may correlate
with a general, recent warming condition of the ocean regions utilized by Bristol
Bay sockeye  see Rogers and Eggers et al. in this symposium!.

Post.-smolt survival rate estimates for the Wood River  Table 13! ranged from 5$
to 10%, considerably less than for the Kvfchak and also less than indi cated for
several other runs discussed previously. However, the data series for the Wood
River covers only 6 complete years. This may be too short a series for a meaningf Jl
correlation analysis involving mari ne survival and marine environmental factors.

1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

85. 7
0.6
5.0
4.0
9.8

99. 9
82. 1
31.3
26. 6

162.6
163. 0

6.0
67. 0

189. 1
33.8
5.8
2.9

132.9
238.5
26.0
10.1
20.6

91. 7
67.6

194. 1
37. 8
15. 6

102.8
215. 0
269.8

52. 6
172. 7
183. 6

90
80
86
96
98
88
86
88
90
88
85

111
106
97

111
122
121
106
97

109
110
108

1

9 7
10
16

8 8
19
10 2
11

4 7 8
7

26
28
13
12
15
32
6

1.2
7.0
8.0
7.3

19. 7
8.6

11. 1

. 8
12. 5
2.1
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Table 13. Post-smolt survival rate estimates for Mood River sockeye salmon.

Sonar estimate o Mean length of
Year of smolt smolt nos.  x 106
outmi ration e e ota

Post-smolt survival
e e ota

83 98 4.8 1.1 4.2
84 95 4.4 2.1 6.2
71 98 5.7 3.7 5.4
79 90 9.7 12.5 10.1
90 100 5.2 14.9 6.0
78 95 5.0 4.1 5.0
88 96 4 42 3 42

33. 9
106. 2

73. 4
55. 0
65. 9
48. 3
97.5

28. 0
101. 4

60. 8
46. 6
60. 8
46. 3
64. 3

5.9
4.8

12.6
8.4
5.1
2.0

33.2

1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

X = 5.8 6.4 6.2

1Survival estimates include estimates of total catch, including Japanese high
seas catch, and escapement of all significant salt-water-age components.

2Incompl etc - includes only two-ocean-check returns in 1983.

Sources: Bucher �983!; D. Eggers, Alaska Department of Fish 5 Game, Juneau,
AK  personal communication!.

Chinook

I could obtain only one short data series for chinook salmon, but this was for
an extensive marking study of fall chinook from Columbia River hatcheries involving
four broad years, 1961-1964. For each o~ these brood years approximately 10% af t.hi
aut-mi grants at most Columbia River hatcheries was marked by fin-cli ps  including in
some instances removal of the tip of one of the maxillary bones!. A carrvnon mark wa ~
applied each year for most hatcheries and in addition special marks were applied at
certain hatcheries, notably Spring Creek and Kalama Falls. All significant fisher-
ies from California to Alaska were extensively sampled for marks by trained observe,-s
during the year that adults from these four broods were being harvested. Spawning
escapements were also sampled for marks. Wahle and Vreeland �978!, who surrvrrari zed
the results of this marki ng study, made adjustments for mortality due to marking and
regeneration of fins in their final contribution and survival estimates. Table 14
indicates that general conditions of rearing and releasing were relatively constant
for these four broods.

Table 14. Median fall chinook size and release dates for 13 Columbia River hatcher-
ies included in the 1961-64 brood marking evaluation. Also shown are
total numbers marked and total numbers released.

Year o smo t outm ration
19

1963 1964Broad year 19621961

Size at release
 fish/lb!

181190194 144

5/20 5/31 5/18 5/29Date of release

Total marks

Tatal released

5,446,439 5,249,079 5,986,464 4,638,237

53,659,498 52,490,790 60,105,060 46.756.421

Source: Wahle and Vreel and �978!.
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Table 15 presents the post-smolt survival rate estimates, which include adu1t
contributions to both catch and escapement. Survival was relatively good for three

Table 15. Post-smolt survival rate estimates for 1961-64 brood years of Columbia
River hatchery-produced fall chinook salmon.

ear of smo t
outmi ration

rood
ear

Ka ama stu y
Fall s hatcheries

prying
Creek

1962
1963
1964
1965

1961 1.1'L 1.3$ 0.8%
1962 0.4'5 0.5w 0.3'I
1963 1.5'5 1.2'L 1.1$
1964 2.6% 1.1 0.7

Source: Wahle and Vreeland �978!.

The ocean catch distribution varied significantly by year  p < . 05, X2 contin-.
gency table analysis� ! for each of the three marked groups considered -- Spring
Creek, Kalama Falls, and the group that had a mark coavnon to all hatcheries  Table
17!. Ho~ever, the three groups did not vary consistently by year, nor was there any-
thingg outstanding about the ocean distributi on of the law survi vi ng 1962 brood.

To indicate where in the life cycle the additional mortality of the 1962 brood
may have occurred, I summarized the catch by age for each of the four years. The
age distribution of the catch was little different for the 1962 brood than for the
other three  Table 18!. Therefore it is likely that the additional mortality force
on the 1962 brood occurred before age 2, the youngest age in the catch.

Steelhead

1. Snow Creek

The Washington Department of Game has trapped and enumerated all steelhead
smolts out-migrating from this small stream since 1978 and has similarly enumeratea
all returning adults. T. Johnson  WDG, Pt. Townsend, Washington, personal communica-
tion! has provided the following survival estimates:

of the four years but quite poor for the 1962 brood. R. Wahl e  National Nari ne
Fishery Service, Portland, Oregon, personal «oavnunication! recalls that the 1962
brood had various rearing problems at the hatcheries related to disease and feeding.
However, si nce survival of this brood was apparently poor across the board  Table
15! and since the relative range in variability of survival is well within that of
other case hi stories previously discussed in this review, possibly the 1962 brood
was negatively affected by a marine factor as well as perhaps some freshwater-reari ng
factor. I surveyed data series on sea surface temperature, sea surface salinity,
and upwelling to determine whether or not the 1962 brood may have encountered any
anomalous ocean conditions. One possible clue is indicated by Table 16, which shows
average annual surface temperature at Neah Bay, Washington. This point is the ap-
proximate center of latitudinal distribution of Columbia River hatchery fall chinook� .
The highest ocean temperatures for a 23-year time period occurred in 1963, the first
year at sea for the 1962 brood. Additional evidence that a warm ocean during early
ocean life may negatively affect chi nook survival is offered by preliminary report',
that the 1983 production of adult fall chinooks from Columbia River hatcheries,
which would be primarily three-year-olds and four-year-olds that outmigrated in 1981
and 1980, respectively, was close to a failure. Both 1980 and 1981 were warm-ocean
years  Table 16!.



Post-smolt
survi va1 5

Year of smolt
outmi ration

7.5
13. 0

6.0

1978
1979
1980

Table 16. Sea surface temperatures at Neah Bay, Washington. Also shown are
Columbia River hatchery fall chinook post-smolt survival rate estimates,
1961-64 broods.

ost-smo t
survival of smolts

outmi ratin in ear i
Annual mean

tern . 'C
Year

i

0. 8%
0. 3%
l. 1'5

0. 7%

Source; Temperature data furnished by Roger
Mercer, NMFS, Seattle, WA  personal communication!.

The smolts are of ages I, 1! and III. Ocean age also varies, with primarily .'
and 3 saltwater checks on scales of returning adults. According to T ~ Johnson the
outmigrations in a11 three years were similar in terms of average size, timing, and
age composition. The numbers of out-migrants varied within a relatively narrow
range, 893-1,382 per year. Thus the range of 6% to 13% in survival is implicated as
due to variability in marine survival. The data series is thus far too short for
analysis of causes of such variability.

2.

P. Slaney  B.C. Fish and Wildlife Branch, Victoria, B.C., Canada, personal
communication! provided three years of smolt out-migration and adult return data.
His returns include repeat spawners, which are about 1% of the adult run. Smolts
are counted at a weir, and adult returns are estimated by marking and recapturing.
Relevant data, including average size of smolts are presented below:

1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981

9.8
9.7
9.8

10. 0
10. 6

9.6
9.7
9.9
9.9
9.7
9.6
9.2
9.3
8.9
9.4
9.4
9.3
9.3
9.7

10. 1
9.9

10. 4
10.6



Year of smolt
outmi ration

Post-smolt
survi val

Mean smolt
size - m

Table 17. Ocean catch distribution of 1961-64 brood Columbia River hatchery fa11
chinook. � of ocean catch by region. !

Year of
Brood smolt out-

ear mi rati on
Re ion

Kalama FalIs

Al 1 stud hatcheries

48 48
53 41
45 49
34 55

Tr - trace

Source: Mahle and Vreel and �958!.

Table 18. Percentage of total ocean and river catch of marked Columbia River fall
chinook by brood year and age, 1961-64 broods.

ro ear o smo e cau
ear outmi ration rs rs rs rs

1961 1962 3. 27 60. 23 33. 57
1962 1963 4.27 63.82 29.89
1963 1964 6.76 60.64 29.45
1964 1965 6.59 58.74 32.29

Source: Mahle and Vreeland �978!.

According to P. Slaney, the outmigration consists of smolts of ages II, III,
and IV. Age composition of the out-migrants varies considerably with year class
recrui tment. The mean size of smolts varies with age composition, being larger i f

1961
1962
1963
1964

1961
1962
1963
1964

1961
1962
1963
1964

1977
1978
1979

1962
1963
1964
1965

1962
1963
1964
1965

1962
1963
1964
1965

Tr
Tr
Tr
Tr

40
48
50

32
30
44
32

65
68
47
69

60
67
52
59

31
28
48
26

8
12
15

4
1
6

11

2. 93
2. 01
3. 14
2.38
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there are more older fish. In the above data set, much of the variability in sur-
vival could be accounted for by size of smolts. If the trend in survival due to
size of smolts were removed, which I did not do because the data series is so short,
there would be relatively little remafning var1ation in surv1val. These data
therefore 1ndicate relat1ve constancy of post-smolt survival.

Although this review may not be exhaust1ve, there are enough data series
presented to allow some generalfzations.

Perhaps only three of the series are indicative of relative constancy of po.t-
smolt survival. Big guali um coho, Karluk Lake sockeye, and Keogh River steelhead ~
The longest of these is only seven years. !n all of the longer series and some of
the shorter ones variability in post-smolt surv1val is relatively high and large y
unexplained. In fact, there is only one case, OPI coho, for which a strong correla-
tion has been found between survival and a mari ne factor for a long series of years;
the other case histories offer only fragmentary clues at best, and even for OPI <.oha
the mechanism affecting survival is not at all understood. Although such correla-
tions are obviously useful in terms of predicting annual abundance, it is important
to understand the biological mechanisms. For example, if the OPI upwel ling correla-
tion is related to food supply for the coho, this would suggest a whole range of
management options includ1ng limitations on numbers and release locations of hatch-
ery released smolts; if this correlation is due to predation, which may be densit y
independent or even inversely density dependent, an ent1 rely di fferent set of
release and control strategies might be prudent.

For Babine sockeye, the odd-even year pattern of survival has offered some
insight into factors affecting marine survival, the suggestion be1ng that there is
some interaction involving pink salmon. Again, the causative mechani sm is not
understood.

It is not a new concept, of course, that there is a great deal of virtually un-
explained variation in survivability of salmonids at sea. This paper only ampli-fes
that we may be no closer to understanding such factors now than we were decades «go.
Probably the mechani sms and causes affecting survival of a particular stock are
themselves exceedingly variable. Consider this: a lowland lake in western Washington
can be poisoned with rotenone and stocked with rainbow trout fry, producing a mono-
culture for rainbow trout. As long as this l ake remains free of other fish spe-
cies, one can expect a fa~ rly constant, high r ate of survival of fry planted in summer
to be caught the next spr 1ng by anglers. It is well known, although there are no
published studies that quantitatively document such effects, that the introduction
of other fish species that may compete with or prey on the trout fry causes surv-iva1
to vary downward. The ocean of course contai ns an exceedingly more complex mix of
fish, bird, and mammal predators and competitors than the lowland lake model. The
pr edator and competitor populations are themselves fluctuating from causes even more
obscure than those regulating the much more studied salmon species. The salmonid
food supply is also exceedingly variable in k1nd and quantity and mechanf sms con-
trolling populations of planktonic crustaceans and forage f1sh are also complex.

The variability 1n survfval of salmon at sea therefore depends on complex inter-
actionss involving many fluctuating populations of predators, competitors, and fo"age
species. Considering this, it is not supri sing that variability 1n mar1ne survival
of salmonids is so poorly understood. Therefore, the 11kelihood seems low of co"re-
lating marine survival of any particular stock to single or simple environmental
factors well enough or for long enough time periods to be useful in terms of predict-
ing salmon abundance or guiding management decisions. Significant understanding of
marf ne survival of salmon may only come about from a highly organized, focused, ~nd
ocean-oriented research pr ogram, of a scope and magnitude not yet seen.
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Comments on Marine Survival
of Pacific Salmonids
Louis W. Botsford

Department of Wildlife and Fisheries Biology
University of California, Davis

Nathews' review provides convinc1ng evidence that post-smolt survival can have
a substantial effect on adult year class strength in Pacific salmonids  with his
prov1so that the survivals he examined included part of the freshwater phase!. A
few comments on the search for underlying, causal mechanisms and the samp'lfng
theory underlying statements regarding sfgnificance will, I hope, complement hfs
remarks.

The first comment regards the care that must be taken in establishing the
statistical significance of correlations and regression coefficients in analyses
involving oceanographic variables and marine survival. The most common oversight
in these analyses is failure to account for intraseries correlation; samples in the
time series are not necessarily i ndependent, but may themselves be correlated.
Because of this, when one computes the correlation between two time series or uses
linear regression to estimate a model to descr1be one series in terms of the other,
the standard confidence limits derived for independently chosen variables cannot be
used. Differences between thfs and the correct procedure can be substantial. For
example, a correlation of 0.7 between adjacent samples in one series w111 reduce
the effecti ve sample size by half.

There are basically two approaches to dealf ng with this problem. The fi rst,
called prewhi teni ng, consists of removing the intraseries correlation by
appropriate filtering. It is cmlmonly used in time serfes, but has two drawbacks
that make it less appealing in the appli catfon of concern here:   1! removal of ai 1
intraseries correlation reduces the chance of detecti ng a real effect of interest
that involves dependence of one variable on another variable that contains
intraseries correlation, and �! removal of the intraseries corre'lation with the
use of a fitted model may actually lead to underestimation of the significance of
the result1 ng correlation coefficients  see Box and Pierce 1970; Durbi n 1970!.

The second approach is to account for the intraseries correlat1on by reducing
the number of degrees of freedom from N, the number of samples, to an effective
number of degrees of freedom which accounts for the lack of independence in the
samples. This approach is based on the work of Bartlett who derived an expression
for the variance of computed correlation coefficients   1946!. A similar result for
autocorrelatfons only was developed by Bayley and Hammersl ey   1946! and applied to
fisheries by Sutcliffe et al. �976!. Box and Jenkins �976, pp. 34 and 376!
describe the application of Bartlett's results. Use of these results in ffsheries
involves two problems: �! they are derived under the assumptfon of large N
 rarely true in fisheries!, and �! the expression for the significance of each
correlation 1s in terms of the true value of that correlation and all others at
different lags. However, both of these problems can be overcome by using a finite
number of properly chosen values of computed correlations. I have discussed this
fssue primarily in terms of correlation coefficients. A discussion of similar
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solutions to the same problem as it affects regression models can be found in
Chel ton �983! ~

The second comment is to emphasize the fact that effects of environmental
factors on salmonids may vary widely among species and locations. This lack of
uniformity in response is apparent fram Mathews' review, other papers in this
volume, and the literature. Ocean temperature is a good example. Vernon   1958!
found year class strength of pink salmon fn the Fraser River to be negatively
correlated with temperature encountered by the juveniles when entering the Gear91a
Straits. Van Hyning �973! also found a negative relationship between sea water
temperature during the first May and June of lf fe and returns of chfnook to the
Columbia River for the years 1938-46. On the other hand, Botsford et al.  in
preparation! found a significant positive correlation between sea surface
temperature fn the year Sacramento River chinook go to sea and eventual grilse,
spawner, and catch returns. Ocean temperatures are also thaught to influence
migration routes and life history timi ng. Royal and Tully   1963! noted that during
the warm water year 1958 Fraser River sockeye returned around the north end of
Vancouver Island rather than through the Straits of San Juan de Fuca  also see
Wickett 1975!. Also, two extremely cold years while Bristol Bay sockeye were at
sea resulted in two-to-four times as many fish remaining at sea far an extra year
and returning as three year olds  Straty and Jaenicke 1980!. This may be caused by
southward dfsplacement af these fish in the Gulf of Alaska. Changes in size
distributions of chfnook salmon returning to Columbia River hatcheries during the
warmer water years 1957 and 1958 were attributed to an influence of oceanographic
conditions on maturation rate  Junge and Phfnney 1963!. Higher ocean temperatures
have a positive effect on growth rate of Bristol Bay sockeye  Straty and Jaenicke
1980!, but sea surface temperature has a negative correlation with average weight
in central California chinook  Botsford et al., in prep.!. From these examples it
fs clear that we should not generalize a priori over species or lacations with
regard to the effect of a specific environmental factor, but rather must
demonstrate a mechanism for each case individually. This is true not only because
different salmon species at different locations may respond differently to their
environment, but also because changes in the environmental factor may imply
different oceanographic changes  e.g, currents, prey distribution! at different
locations.

The third comment is that care must be taken fn interpreti ng computed
correlations and regressions because the environmental variables that we
hypothesize are related to marine survi val are often themselves not independent.
It fs well known that temperature and upwel ling index are usually negatively
correlated, and that interannual variations fn temperature and sea level height are
likely ta be positively correlated  see Chelton this workshop!. However, it is
less obvious that the oceanographic variables that are carrelated with survival
may nat affect mari ne survival at all, but rather smolt produrtion in fresh water.
For example, the positive relationship mentioned above between California central
valley chinaak and temperature during the spri ng of seaward mi gration  Botsford et
al., in prep.! may be caused by a narthward shift fn marine prey that benefits the
smolts, but may also be caused by an association between oceanographic condft i ons
and precipitation. Stevens and Miller   1983! have demonstrated a positive
relationship between winter flow rate in the Sacramento River and two indices of
juvenile abundance in the following spring and fall. Also Kjelson et al.   1982!
and Kjelson  personal communication! have shown a positive relationship between
Sacramento River flows and both smolt survival through the San Francisco Bay Delta
and abundance of juveniles in the estuary. A mari ne/terrestrial relationship such
as this might alsa explain the coherence between deviatfons from average weight of
Fraser River sockeye and temperature on the west coast of Vancouver Island three
years earlier  Mysak et al. 1982!. This lag implies oceanographic conditions are
affecting the freshwater phase. Streamflaw appears to be one vari able that has a



positive effect on many salmon stocks  Mathews and Olson 1980, Scarnecchia 1981,
Ward and Larkin 1964, and others! and it is potentially related ta oceanographic
conditions.

My faurth comment i s merely to reemphasize Mathews ' closing statement.
Identification of the oceanagraphic causes of fluctuations in Pacific salmonid
populations ~rea	 wi11 take a concerted. cooperative research effort aimed at
better measurement ~oath bio1agical and physical parameters. However, economic
studies indicate that the improvement in management brought about by the ability to
forecast salmon abundance appears to be warth the cost  see, for examp1e, Mathews

1971!. I thank D. Johnson, M. Kjelson and D. Stevens for their comments.
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Interaction among Sockeye Salmon
in the Golf of Alaska
Raridali M. Peterman
Natural Resource Management Program
Simon Fraser University

Abstract

density-dependent growth and mortality in their marine life stage. For sockeye
salmon �. nerka! in the Gulf of Alaska, density dependence in marine growth occurs
with change~s n the abundance of all sockeye stocks present in the Gulf of Alaska, as
well as within-stock abundance. Most of the significant density-dependent effects of
total ocean sockeye abundance occur within the first 16 months af ocean life of
juveniles, and this influence on adult body size at a given age is at least as great
as the effect of within-stock abundance. In one example stock, the weight of mature
females is decreased by about 22% in periods of high Gulf of Alaska sockeye
abundance. Time trends in duration of zooplankton blooms at Ocean Station p suggest
that we cannot necessarily expect potential salmon production of the ocean to be the
same as it was decades ago when salmon harvests were much larger than in 1960s and
'70s. More research is needed on ocean migration routes and growth patterns of major
individual stocks of salmon in the Gulf of Alaska and more coordination of research
efforts among oceanographers and f1sheries biologists is essential.

Introduction

density-dependent growth and/or survival in fresh water  e.g., Hunter 1959; Ward and
Lark in 1964; Johnson 1965; Foerster 1968; Rogers 1973! . In contrast, relatively few
researchers have tested whether density dependent processes exist during the
saltwater life phase of salmon . This is because of the logistical difficulties in
gathering marine data and the paucity of long-term 1nformation.

The potential certainly exists for significant inter action among salmon stocks
in the marine env1ronment. First, Hartt �980! found that salmon from Washington and
British Columbia stocks m1grate up the British Columbia coast in a narrow, 40-km wide
band . A simulation model of migration of numerous stocks along this path  Walters et
al. 1978! predicts that there are certain space-time locations in which high
densities of salmon are found off the B.C. coast. Second, French et al. �976! show
from tag-recovery data that British Columbia and Alaskan  Bristol 8ay! sockeye
popu'lations overlap considerably in space and time during their residence in the Gu'If
of Alaska. Third, well-studied terrestrial species show that density-dependent
processes frequently exist at more than one life-stage, and there 1s no reason to
believe that salmon are any exception to this pattern. Research on marine growth and
survival of salmon has had relatively low priority in the past, but results from
cases such as those discussed below suggest that more emphasis should be placed on
research of this type .
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Past and Current Research

Densit -de endent Marine Growth

Several previous papers document the existence of density-dependent marine
grawth in salmon. Davidson and Vaughan �941! first showed this for pink salmon ',0.
orbuscha! in southeastern Alaska. Adult pinks were smaller in weight in years when

p n a undances, surrmed across several nearby stocks, were high. Mathews �980!
found growth of Puget Sound coho salmon �. kisutch! was slow early in their ocean
life when their abundance, indexed by catcCies, was high. Rogers �980! demonstrated
that adult body size, by age, af Bristol Bay, Alaska sockeye salmon �. nerka!
decreased with increased abundance of total sockeye returns to BristoM~ay catches
plus escapement!.

New Analyses

In my own wark, I wished to test whether marine growth, survival, and other
attributes of sockeye salmon were density dependent. I wanted an estimate af the
abundance of all sockeye salmon resident in the Gulf af Alaska throughout the marine
life phase, not just the abundance in the coastal environment in the year of
maturation. These Gulf of Alaska sockeye abundances were reconstructed by using
virtual population analysis on catch and escapement data, by age, far B.C. and
Bristol Bay sockeye stocks  details will be published elsewhere, Peterman and Wang
1984!. These stocks account for 80% of North American sockeye catches for 1952-
1975. Because Bristol Bay sockeye stocks are much more abundant than B.C. sackeye
stocks, reconstructed Gulf of Alaska sockeye abundances largely reflect variatians in
Bristol Bay stocks.

One interesting feature of the reconstructed ocean abundances of B.C. and
Bristol Bay stocks is the tendency for the abundance of stocks from those two regions
to be inversely related. The carre'latian coefficients are uniformly negative between
B.C. and Bristol Bay ocean sockeye abundances, by age graup, but only the sum of
abundance of ages 3 and abave shows a significant inverse correlation  P < 0.04,
r=-0.77, n=l7 years! after the autocorrelations of each time series are taken into
account  see Peterman and Wong 1984!. Na camplete explanation is possible yet for
this inverse relation.

The ocean sockeye abundances reconstructed for individual stocks  X1! and for
the sum of all B.C. and Bristol Hay stocks  X2 ! were used in multiple regression
analyses to test whether various dependent  YJ variates show density dependence
 detai ls will be published elsewhere, Peterman 1984!. Dependent variates were adu lt
body size at a given age, smolt-ta-adult growth rate, marine survival rate, residual
in marine survival rate fram the best-fit smolt-to-adult abundance relation, and
weighted mean age at maturity far the brood class. The multiple regression equation
was:

Y a + b]X1 + b2X2

I focused on testing the null hypothesis that bz=0, to determine whether there are
significant effects of Gulf of Alaska sockeye abundances  X2! in the presence of
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Table 1. Sockeye salmon stocks used fn multiple regression analyses.

British Columbia Bristol Ba Alask

 all sub-2 life history types here!  both sub-2 and sub-3 life history types!

Adams River
Babine Lake
Chf lko Lake
Cultus Lake
Owikeno Lake
Stellako River

Branch River
Egegik River
Igushik River
Kvichak River
Naknek River
Huyakuk River
Snake River
Togfak River
Ugashik Rfver
Wood River

It was not known a priori during which ocean residence period Gulf of Alaska
sockeye abundances might be most important in affecting the dependent varfates, nor
which age category of those X> abundances would be most influential. Therefore,
multip'fe regressions were repeated for each age category of X1 and X2 abundances and
for each ocean residence period. The criteria for identifying the critical ocean
residence period and most important age categories of abundances were those cases
which gave the largest number of rejections  at the 0.05 leve1! of the nu11
hypothesis, b2=0. Because there were a large number of regressions performed, I
avoided focusing on spurious sets of relations by using only those categories of
ocean residence period and age in which there were more rejections of the null
hypothesis than expected by chance alone. The binomial distribution provided this
information by indicating the probability of obtaining "m" rejections in "n" tria' s.

Results are extremely complex, but to summarize briefly, most density-dependent
effects of Gulf of Alaska sockeye abundances occur durfng the early ocean life phase

within-stock abundance effects on any of the above dependent variates. Estimates of
the Gulf of Alaska sockeye abundances as we11 as within-stock numbers, by age, are
avai lab1e from the stock reconstruction data. These abundances were estimated fo~
each of several segments of the total ocean life of sockeye: months 0-4, 5-16,17-28,
etc . Each of these segments is referred to here as an ocean residence period,
denoted respectively as OEY  ocean entry year!, OEY+l  ocean entry year + I!, etc,
Most B.C. and Alaskan sockeye salmon are fn salt water for about 28-40 months. D~ta
for the dependent variates such as adult body size and marine surviva1 rate exist for
6 British Columbia stocks and 10 Alaskan stocks, covering as many as 23 years for a
given stock  Table 1!. The Alaskan sockeye salmon stocks analyzed here are composed
of sub-2 as we11 as sub-3 smolt life history types. "Sub-2" and "sub-3" refer to the
year of life in which smolts go to sea. These designations are the subscripts in the
Gilbert-Rich age notation; for example, an age 52 fish matured during its fifth year
and went to sea during its second year. Unless specified otherwise, all ages in .his
paper refer to year of 1ffe since hatching of eggs.
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Significant
Critical Ocean Age-Abundance

Critical Aga Residence Period CategoryStocks

British Columbia Sub � 2s OEY+1  nionths 5-16! 2+3,52-3

OEY+1  months 5-16! 3, "all"2-3Bristol Bay Sub � 2s

4+5,! 2OEY  nionths 0-4!Bristol Bay Sub � 3s

 see Peterman 1984 for details!. This is true for British Columbia as well as
Bristol Bay stocks and for both sub-2 and sub-3 life history types  Table 2!. While

did obtain results similar to those of Rogers �980!, who showed cases in which
adult body size is inversely related to abundance in the last ear of ocean life, I
found considerably more significant cases of density depen ence using a un ances in
earl ocean life. Another finding here is that adult body size and marine growth
decrease significantly when numerous conspecifics are present, but marine survival
rates, survival r ate residuals, and mean age at maturity are generally nat
significantly affected. Because sockeye abundance does not significantly affect
marine survival rates, I conclude that these decreases in adult body size arise from
competition for food and not indirectly fram effects of size-selective predation or
disease. The latter two mechanisms would have caused density-dependent changes in
survival rate, which were not observed.

Results are generally consistent across stocks within the categories of the most
influential age of canspecifics and the critical ocean ~esidence period which are
shown in Table 2. These categories af most influential age and most important period
of ocean life are defined by the criteria discussed above, taking into account the
large number of regressians done. For same stacks, such as the Chi lko Lake case

Table 2. Summary of results af multiple regression analyses showing for each group
of sockeye stacks the ocean residence period and age category of ocean abundances in
which most of the significant density-dependent effects occur. "Critical age" is the
age during the "critical acean residence period" of the fish which comprise the
source af dependent variate data. For example, sub-2 stocks are late age 2, early
age 3 during months 5 ta 16 of ocean residence . "Significant age-abundance category"
indicates the age categories of X1 and X2 acean sockeye abundances which are most
influential, i.e ., which give rise to most of the significant density-dependent
effects. Nast significant cases arise for British Columbia stocks, for example, when
age 2 plus 3 ocean sockeye abundances are used as independent variates or when age 5
abundances are used.
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Age 4eg Length  cmI

I40
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c+' i 'e'

Fig. l. Significant multiple regression plane fit through data for age 4> length of
Chilko Lake sockeye females as a function of ocean abundances of Chilko sockeye  X1!
and B.C. plus Bristol Bay sockeye  Xg!. The bottom back corner of the box is zero on
both abundance axes. The 17 years of actual data points are shatNn in relation to the
regression plane by solid circles  positive residuals! and solid triangles  negative
residuals!. See text for explanation.
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shown in Figure 1, body size data were available by sex. In all but one case, when
significant results are found far one sex, the other sex is also significant.

The representative example of results in Figure 1 illustrates the relation
between the standard length of adult aqe 42 females and the two independent variates
X1 and X2. X1 is the within-stock  Chilko! ocean abundance in ages 2 and 3 measured
in millions of fish and X2 is the ocean abundance of ages 2 and 3 sockeye  also ir
millions! summed across all B.C. and Bristol Bay stocks. The equation for the
regression plane is Y=54.8 - 0.46X1 - 0.035X2, and both of the slopes of the X1 atid
Xq variates are significantly different from zero  P< 0.05, P< 0.01, respectively!.
This Chi1ko Lake sockeye case  Figure 1! shows that even in the presence of within-
stock  X1! density-dependent effects on body size, the abundance of age 2 and 3
sockeye present in the Gulf of' Alaska  X2! has a significant influence on adult body
size of given aged fish . The within-stock and combined stock abundances of ages 2+3
shown in Figure 1 are the abundances present during the period covering approximately
5 to 16 months after the Chilko Lake fish entered the ocean . Chilko Lake age 42 fish
are in salt water about 28 months, but the influence of Gulf of Alaska sockeye
abundance upon body size appears most strongly during that first segment of ocean
life.

These effects on adult body size can be larqe as illustrated by the following
example taken from two points on the Chilko Lake sockeye regression plane shown ir
Figure l. At a low Chi lko Lake sockeye abundance of 0.5 million and a low Gulf of
Alaska sockeye abundance of 20 mi 11ion fish, age 4q fema1es will be 53.9 cm in
length . At high abundances of 4.5 and 90 million for Chi lko and Gulf of Alaska
abundances, respectively, age 42 fema1es will be only 49.6 cm long. Using a length-
weight relation for Chilko Lake female sockeye, this 8% decrease in 1ength translates
into a 2' loss in average weight, which in turn significantly affects fecundity of
spawners and weight of catchy

Table 3 shows detailed regression results for all sub-2 stock cases in which
Gulf of Alaska sockeye abundance of young fish during the critical ocean residence
period of months 5 to 16 of ocean life has a significant effect on adult body size or
smolt-to-adult growth  see Peterman 1984 for results from all ages and critical
periods! . The abundance of young ages �+3 for B .C . cases and age 3 a1one for
Bristol Bay! has a more consistent effect on dependent variates across stocks than
older ages, and hence the former are focused upon here . With the exception of Wood
River and Togiak River stocks in Alaska, all cases in Table 3 show a negative
influence of larger Gulf of A1aska sockeye abundances on adult body size and
growth. These two exceptions have one and two extreme outlier points, respectively,
which may have affected regression resu1ts.

Because X~ and X2 abundances are in millions of fish, the associated regression
slopes bi and b2 in Table 3 show changes in body size per mi I1ion fish . Note in
Table 3 Chat the effect of Gu1f of Alaska sockeye abundance, X2, on a Y variate is
usually less than one-tenth that of the within-stock abundance, X1, er million
fish. However, this comparison of the within- versus the across-stoc e ec s on a
per million fish basis is misleading because X2 abundances vary aver a much larger
range �0-90 mi 11ion fish in the Figure 1 example! than X1 �.5-4.5 million!. Whe~
this "scale effect" is taken into account by the usua1 procedure of converting all
data into standard deviation units, then in all cases in Table 3 the contribution
X2 abundances to variation in the dependent variate is at least as great as the
contribution of Xl abundances  detai 1s wi 11 be publishe e sew ere . n e Chi lk .
Lake example of Figure 1, the standardized slopes are b1=-0 .43 and b2=-0.60 . In
other words, for every standard deviation unit  SDU! increase in the Gu1f of ATask a
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abundance of ages 2+3 sockeye, a 0.6 SDU decrease occurs in 42 fernale size, whereas
one SDU increase in Chilko L. sockeye abundance only gives a 0.43 SDU decrease 1n
female size.

My conclusion, therefore, is that it is important for fisheries managers and
biologists to take into account the effect of Gulf of Alaska sockeye abundances on
the growth of fish in individual stocks. lf we 1gnore these effects, we w111
overestimate the potential biomass production of salmon from wild and enhanced
stocks . Other management implications are covered 1n Peterman   1984! .

Densit -de endent Marine Survival

Decreases in marine survival with increases in abundance of individual salmon
stocks have also been documented, most clearly for Babine Lake sockeye from northern
British Columbia  Peterman 1982a!. Unl1ke the case of Cultus Lake sockeye  Foerster
1954!, this effect for Babine Lake fish is not attributable to a relation between
smolt size and smolt abundance. Age structure analyses indicate that most of this
density-dependent marine survival for Babine Lake sockeye occurs during the first 15
months of ocean life  Peterman 1982a, 1982b!, a period almost identical to the most
significant density-dependent marine growth period for several stocks, as discussed
above.

Variabi lit in Growth

Godfrey �958!, Killick and Clemens �963!, and Ricker �982! show that growth
of sockeye salmon is positively correlated among several British Columbia stocks.
The greater the number of years of ocean growth shared simultaneously by these
stocks, the stronger the positive correlation  Ricker 1982!. Ricker concluded that
at least 47% of var1ation in adult sockeye body size is caused by ocean conditions.
While the studies of dens1ty dependence discussed above show that ocean abundance of
sockeye salmon is a significant component of this variation, physical oceanographi=
variables such as temperature may also be important  Killick and Clemens 1963; Ric<er
1982!. These temperature effects could 'lead to a family of density-dependent growth
relationships  Figure 2!.

Species other than sockeye may also affect sockeye marine growth. Krog1us
  1960! shows that Asian sockeye body sizes are depressed from the long-term mean
every other year when these fish are present with large numbers of pink salmon .
Limited availability of detailed population data on other fish species in the Gulf of
Alaska currently precludes extension of the above analyses to include more components
of the fish corrlrunity.

One final point is relevant to this discussion. Frequently the argument is made
that because we used to catch approximately twice as much weight of salmon as we did
in the mid-1970s  MacLeod 1977!, we should be able to bring salmon production back up
to that level through enhancement projects. One assumption implicit in this argument
is that the biological oceanographic variables which affect potential salmon
production have remained constant. To my knowledge the only long-term data set
relevant to testing that assurrrption is the Ocean Station P zooplankton series takei
at 50o N latitude, 145o W longitude  LeBrasseur 1965; Fulton 1978; J. Fulton, Pacific
Biological Station, Nanaimo, B.C. personal communication!. These zooplankton samples
were analyzed by filtering the time series into various ~ndicators such as the tot~1
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Fig. 2. Hypothesized effect of ocean temperature on the density-dependent relations
between adult body size at a given age and ocean abundance of sockeye salmon.

time each year that zooplankton density was above some arbitrary level. Figure 3
shows that over the 1957-1977 period there was a significant  P< 0.02! decrease in
the duration of the zooplankton bloom. The regression line shows a drop from 215
days in 1957 to 148 days in 1977. Use of thresholds other than 40 mg/m also
results in similar significant time trends . Therefore, it may be incorrect to assume
that the ocean capacity for producing salmon is constant. Because ocean capacity
could be variable, more attention should be given to those processes which are
affected by variable productivity: density-dependent growth and survival.

Future Research Needs

These results from studies of northeastern Pacific sockeye stocks suggest that
it is worth examining other data to test whether density-dependent processes exist in
the marine life phase of other sa1mon species as well. Several other extensions of
past research are needed.

Given the large-scale salmonid enhancement plans in Alaska and Canada, we need
to identify more precisely the ocean migration routes of major individual salmon
stocks. We must identify which stocks occupy areas near the center of the space-time
distribution of the largest abundance of mixed stocks in the Gulf of Alaska. Because
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Fig. 3. Time series of duration of zooplankton bloom at Ocean station P, using
1 capri l as the start of each year. See text.

As part of these high seas tagging programs, we could validate methods of back-
calculating sizes af fish from scales or other hard parts. No validat1on has been
done for salmon back-calculations from adu lts back to the smolt or early ocean Ii=e
stage. To do this validation, we need large numbers of field-measured s1zes of

of dens1ty-dependent growth or survival, such stocks may show less potential for
future enhancement than stocks near the margin of ocean salmon distributions. To get
this detailed stock-specif1c information, we must reestablish a program such as that
reported in French et al. �976! and Hartt �980! for tagging juveni les on the high
seas and for intensively sampling them throughout their remaining life. We need <o
evaluate the "quality" of the ocean habitat occupied by the above stocks at the
margins of salmon distribution to ensure these stocks are capable of responding to
enhancement. Direct estimates of this capability could come from comparisons of
growth and survival rates between these stocks and those near the center of the ocean
distribution. Indirect estimates could come from samples of production at trophic
levels below salmon  squid, euphasiids, zooplankton!.
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young, individually tagged fish of known age  from scale sample! which are then
recovered at some older age, measured and scale sampled. Juvenile sizes back-
calculated from the latter scales can be compared with actual known juvenile sizes of
those same individual fish, not just with mean size of the juvenile popu'lation as is
normally done. Validation of the back-calculation method will permit additional
independent analyses of periods of ocean growth during which most of the significant
decreases in growth occur in years of high ocean sockeye abundance. We should also
resume sampling programs for age distributions of salmon catches and escapements in
British Columbia, which will permit extension of reconstructed estimates of Gulf of
Alaska sockeye abundances beyond the early 1970s, when such programs stopped in B.C.

Finally, efforts should be made to closely coordinate high seas research among
oceanographers and fisheries biologists. This symposium clearly illustrates the lack
of conmunication which exists between these two groups of scientists. This is
surprising, since at least some researchers in both disciplines have the same
objective of understanding factors which ultimately affect fish population
dynamics. Oceanographers and fisheries biologists each have their traditional
spatial and temporal scales for making measurements of standard variables and for
studying processes. The approaches have been so different that there is little
overlap in the literature, certainly less than is desirable. This divergence of
research methods is not unique to the marine environment, however; an exactly
parallel situation exists in the different approaches of limnologists and freshwater
fisheries biologists as outlined by Rigler �982!. More effort should therefore be
made to focus research on tests of hypotheses dealing with the direct link between
ocean conditions and fish growth, survival, and distribution.

Without the extensive cooperation of a number of people and agencies, the work
reported here would not have been possible. I am grateful for the assistance of C.
Meacham, K. Parker and H. Yuen of the Alaska Dept. of Fish and Game; A.D. Andersor,
M. Farwell, J. Fulton, R. Kadowaki, W.E. Ricker, G. Steer, F.E.A. Wood and E. Zyblut
of the Canada Dept. of Fisheries and Oceans: J. Parslow, Univ . of British Columbia;
J. Woodey, A.C. Cooper, J. Roos of the international Pacific Salmon Fisheries
Conlission; and H. Stiff, D. Trotter, R. Lockhart and R.D. Routledge of Simon Fraser
University. Useful comnents on the draft manuscript were provided by C. Miller, J.
Anderson, M. Bradford, G. Hopky and W.G. Pearcy. Funding was provided by the Natural
Sciences and Engineering Research Council of Canada and the Canada Department of
Fisheries and Oceans .
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Population Dynamics of Bristol Bay
Sockeye Salmon, 1956-1983
Douglas M. Eggers, Charles P. Meacharn, and Daniel C. Huttunen
Alaska Department ot Fish and Game
Anchorage, Alaska

The recent pheramenal increases in abundance af Bristol Bay sockeye aalxsm are
reviewed. '3hese have been due to increased production, particularly, in river
systems other than the historically chmimnt Kvicbak River system. The increasec
production is coincident with favorable climatic conditions and drastic reduction in
the interception of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon in high seas fisheries. The
differential resurgence of stocks more vulnerable to high seas fishing suggests that
the reduced high seas interception was a causative factor in the resurgence of
Bristol Bay. However, Bristol Bay sockeye salmon have shown density dependent.
together with a high correlaticn between pr~ction and climatic indicators suggest.',
that favorable climate was a causative factor. Tbm useful forecasting techniques
based on the relationship among size, abundance, and climatic indicators are
developed.

The Bristol Bay fishery consists of five fishing districts and eleven
river-lake systems  Figure 1!. The Kvichak River system is the dominant rivei
system in Bristol Bay, prcxhcing 315 of the 639 million adQt saljrm that have beers'
produced in Bristol Bay since accurate monitoring of returns began in 1956. The
Kvichak is a cyclic chminant system  Ward and Larkin 1964, Nathisen and Poe 1981!,
with peak year returns on a four year cycle 1956-1960 and on a five year cycl»
1965-1980 '

Bristol Bay produces a large caopceent of the North American catch of sockey»
salme  Figure 2!. For the years 19&0-1983 the catch of western Alaska sockeye,
almmrt a11 of which is fran Bristol Bay, averaged 23.2 million, caaposing 55 percent
of the total catch of North American sockeye for the same period. Returns to
Bristol Bay have increased markedly since the very depressed fishery of 1972-197:l
<Figure 3! .

The recent resurgence of Bristol Bay sockeye has come fran river systems other
than the Kvichak  Figure 3!. The return to the Kvichak in 1979 and 1983 was hi.gh
relative to past cycle years, however, the other cycle year returns, since 1978,
have been similar to earlier ccaparable cycle year returns. Except for years of
peak cycle return to the Kvichak, the returns to Bristol Bay  particularly to the
Nushagak and Ugashik Districts and to the Kvichak during off cycle years! have been
depressed during the period 1949 through 1973 relative to earlier year returns
 Rogers 1983!. Air temperatures in Bristol Bay throughout the year were much lowe.:
than normal for this 25 year period. Rogers attributes the depressed state of tPe
Bristol Bay fishery during this period to the cold climatic conditions.
higher  Figure 4!.



Three notable changes have occurred in Bristol Bay since the early seventies.
First, escapenents to the non-Kvichak River systems have been higher  Figure 4! .
Second, climatical conditico chring the life history of sockeye sahmn returning in
1978 and later have one significantly wanner  Rogers 1983! ~ Third, the rate ~f
interception of Bristol Bay sockeye salmon+ by the Japanese high seas fishery has
been markedly reduced for returns in 1978 and later  Figure 5!. The documented rate
of inte~ception of Bristol Bay sockeye during the period 1956-1977 averaged 11.24,
while the rate of interception during the period l978-1983 averaged 1.4%. There was
a reduction in the catches of sockeye in the Japanese Mothership driftnet fishery
1974-1977 by darestic action by the Japanese as a conservation measure in response
to the poor Bristol Bay returns 1973-1974.  Burgner personal |xennmicaticm! . Cn
1978, the mothership driftnet fishery as well as the landbmad driftnet fishery were
excluded fran the area of the North Pacific where Bristol Bay saclike were known =o
occur a

We will review the @maaLics of the Bristol Bay sockeye saljmm fishery fran 1956
to the present, relative to the recent changes in climate, reduced high seas
lxIterce~ong and recent higher escapenlcnts to non-Kvxchak River systfBDsa

The analyses presented below are based on the Alaska Department of Fish and
Gme catch and escapement leaflet aeries  Yuan and Meacbam 1983!. The methods for
estimating the magnitude and age azogositim of the Bristol Bay catch and escapement
by river system were developed beginning in 1946 by researchers at the University of
Washington  Mathiesen, Burgner, and Koo 1963! . These methods were later adopted and
modified by the State of Alaska. Accurate monitoring progrens for all river systems
were installed by 1956 and are being continued by the Alaska Department of Fish atu3
Game. Briefly, catches were enumerated from fish delivery tickets. The age,
length, and weight composition of the catch in the various fishing districts was
estimated through catch sampling at selected processing plants in each of Vie
respective districts. Escapements for the eight major river systems were enumerated
by visually counting upstream migrating salmon fran tiers installed on both banks
of the river near the outlet of the liest lake in the respective river-lake systenl.
Escapernents to three minor river systans were estimated by aerial survey. 'Itle ace
anu length composition of the escapenents was estimated through daily beach seire
sampling of the escapanent of the major river systens near the systen outlets.

Sockeye caught in the Naknek-Kvichak District and the Nushmgak District were
fran mixed river system stocks, and were allocated to river system to determine the
return  catch plus escapement! by river system. Each age class was apportioned
independently, generally by a~lying the relative proportion of the escapement of an
age class from the contributing river in question to the ccamnercial catch of that
age class.

Zn the following, the returns to the Kvichak were separated fran the remainder
of the Bristol Bay River systems, in order to separate cyclic effects unique to this
system. Analyses were performed on returns to the Kvichak River system, Bristol Bay
River systems other than the lericbak, and the canbined Bristol Bay River systems.
Two methods of evaluating production were considered. The first relates the
production or return from brood year escapenent to the level of brood year
escapement. Here the future returns fran a given escapement were cumulated ~ on
the age canposition and level of returns in subsequent years. Returns from the
escapements during the brood years 1956 to 1977 were considered in the analyses
below. The latest brood year for which all significant age classes have returned
was l977. Projected returns to the Kvichak fran the 1978 and 1979 brood years were
estimated based on returns to date �983! and the past average proportions of future
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returning age classes  Eggers, Neacham, and Yuen 1983!.

The second iaeth& relates the returns in a given year to an estimate of the
parent escapement responsible for that return. This "a priori escapement" was
estimated by prorating the esrmpments four, five, and six years prior to the year
of return by the long term average proportion of four-, five-, and six-year-old f ish
in the return. 'i%ere was little difference in the the average proportion of four-,
five-, and six-year-old fish in the return among the Kvichak  Table 1! River system,
river systems other than the Kvichak  Table 2!, or for the canbined Bristol Bay
River systems  Table 3! . However, the standard deviatiai of the average proportion
of four, fivm, and s~ear-old fish for the Kvichak River system was roughly
three times that for river systems other than the Kvichak. Ihis high variability in
age of the return to the Kvichak was due to cyclic variability in the age
composition of the return as well as major variability in the age at seaward
migration of the progeny fran cycle year escapenents. ~ variability in fretter
age composition resulted in changes in the periodicity of the Kvichak cycle. '?he
Kvichak cycle changed fran four to five year in returns fran 1960. It now appears
to be changing fran five to four year in 1980. Returns in 1984 and 1985 will verify
this change. Because of the variabil i ty in the age canposi tion of the Kvi chak
return production based on the return fran a priori escapements was not considered
for the Kvichak. The returns fran a priori escapements can be considered for the
canbined Bristol Bay River systems 1966-1983. During this period the Kvichak was on
a five year cycle and age canposition for the canbined Bristol Bay River systems was
comparatively stable. The age canposition of the returns was remarkably stable for
river systems other than Evichak. Therefore, returns fran a priori escapements can
be considered for these systems for the return years 1962-1983.

The major reason for considering returns from a priori escapement is that
returns relative to this index of escapement have occurred during a specific period
of time and can therefore be related to corresponding environmental management
events. It is not possible to do so for returns fran brood year escapements since
the returns of the major age classes must be cuaniLated over a three year period of
time. Factors that have influenced production have occurred aver an extended peri<xt
of time and cannot be readily reduced to a single variable ox set of variables
neccessary for application of statistical analytical methods.

The returns from-a priori escapements 1966-1983  Figure 6! showed the
occurrence of three distinct periods characterized by a relatively constant ratio of
return per a priori escapement. There was a period of intermediate return per a
priori escapemnent �966-1972, 1977!, characterized by a full Japanese high seas
fishery and normal temperatures; a period of very lcw xetuxn per a priori escapement:
�973-1974!, characterized by a full Japanese high seas fishery and very low
temperatures; and a recent period of very high return per a priori escapement:
�978-l979!, characterized by a reduced Japanese high seas fishery and high to
normal temperatures. The index of tanperatures  Figure 5! that was used was the suri
of the mean June air temperatures at Gold Bay during the two years prior to the year
of return.

The relation between return and a priori escapement was also considered for
Bristol Bay River systems other than the Kvichak  Figure 7!. A temporal pattern of
return per a priori escapement observed for the Bxistol Bay River syatans other thai
Kvichak was similiar to that observed for the canbined Bristol Bay River systems,
However, the difference in return per a priori escapement araong the three periods
 i.e., the early period of normal temperatures and high seas fishing, the period o: f
low temperatures and high seas fishing, and the recent period of high temperatures



and reduced high seas fishing!, were not as great as that observed for the ccmbi»ed
Bristol Bay River systems. ~ escapementa to Bristol Bay River systems other than
Kvichak during the recent period �976-1983! were greater than those in earlier
years. So the higher returns for the recent period are due in part to higher
priori escapements. Note that the temperatures corresponding to the 1978 return
were the 1976 and 1977 mean June air temperatures at Cold Bay.

Return per a priori escapement waa plotted against temperature both for the
cmbined Bristol Bay River systems  Figure 8! and for Bristol Bay River systems
other than the Kvichak  Figure 9!. In both cases, return per a priori escapement
increased with increasing temperature. Unfortunately, the period 1978-1983 waa a
period of the reduced Japanese high seas fishery as well aa very high temperature,
'Ihe taaperatures 1978-1983 were generally higher than any temperatures observed for
the earlier period, hence the effects of temperature were completely confcnmded with
the effects of the reduced high seas fishery.

The major problem with considering returns relative to a priori escapamenta i-
that age composition does indeed vary so a priori escapement ia only a»
approximation of the parent stock. This problem can be solved by considering
returns from brood year escapement. Although it is difficult to consider
environmental effects, returns from brood years including 1974 and later had
significant reduction in high seas fishing mortality. For tbe Kvichak River system
the returns per spawner for the 74, 75, 76, and 79 brood years reflected those of
past cycle year eacapatents  Figure 10!. 'Ihe return per spawner for the 77 and 7l3
brood years reflected those of the past off cycle year broods. 2hecefore, in thi
Kvichak River system the production was only normal or slightly above normal for
recent brood years not exposed to the past full high seas exploitation. For tk<~
Bristol Bay River systems other than the Kvichak the return per spawner for broo<I
years 1974-1978 was substantially above the return per spawners observed for earlier
brood years that were exposed to full high seas exploitation  Figure ll!.

For Bristol Bay sockeye salmon populations the average length of returning
adults waa inversely related to the level of return  Rogers 1979!. Rogers presente<i
a detailed analysis of length and weight by major age class and sex relative to th»
level of return by fishing district. Rogers �979! presented data only through
1973. Presented below is a brief expansion of that analysis through 1983. 'lh»
analysis presented below considered length by ocean age ignoring differences due to
f reshwater age and sex. In addition, the Kvichak River was separated fran the rest
of Bristol Bay.

One would expect that even if the size at return for particular age classes;
were independent of level of return, the size of fish in the Bristol Bay returri
averaged over age classes would be inversely related to level of return. This wm'
because in years of high return, the returns are preckxninantly bound for the Kvicha!l,
River. During cycle years, Kvichak fish tended to be mostly  aaxoximately 9C
percent! the smaller 2-o<~ fish. The size at return waa inversely related to
level of return for spe~ic age classes  Rogers 1979! as well as ocam age classes
 'Liable 4!. Size was also correlated aamng age classes  Table 5! . These suggest
that the depressice of size by high returns was due to density dependent growth.

Rogers �979! suggested that climatic conditions in the spring of return ha<:.
the greatest effect, other than density of salmon in ocean, on the size of the
returning fish. This waa because air telaperature in the spring of the return year
 these are indexed by the April-Nay mean air temperature at King Salxen! of the
return year described a significant portion of annual variation in weight that was
not accounted for based strictly on size of return. The model relating weight tc
level of return and tanperature used by Rogers  l979! worked better for three-ocea»
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age classes than it did for twcmcean classes. 'Ihe results presented here shcwecI
that the magnitude af the inverse correlation between size of fish at return wa
greater for three-ocean fish than it was for twcmeean fish  Table 4!. This wa:,
consistent with Rogers' hypothesis that the density-dependent growth has occurred
during the period of ocean residence.

Plots of the mean length af the inshore return for two-ocean, three-ocean, and
ocean ages canbined versus the total return showed that mean length in inversel~
related magnitude of the return but the effect af density dependent growth was mucki
reduced in recent years �978-1983!  Figure 12!. These were also years of higher
temperatures during the ocean residence. This suggests that effects of temp.rature
have moderated the depression of growth by high density.

In the above, the negritude af the return was related to the level of a prior;,
escapenent and temperature index. Since the independent, variables are known well in
advance of the inshore fishery, the above relations have been used to develop a
forecasting model based an a priori escapment and the Gold Bay temperature index�
 Kggms, Mea~, and Yuen 1983!. The following model was used:

Ln  R! ~ A + Bi Ie  E! + B2 In  T!

Where, R return in year 1; E a priori escapement; T sea of the mean JUne
air temperatures in year i-1 and i-2; and A, Bl, B2 are constants fitted to past
data by multiple linear regressian. The model was fitted to years 1966-1983  Figure
13! and yielded an R2 of 0.834. Regressian coefficients A, B], B2 were -54.153,
0.754, and 12.286, respectively.

Since length is correlated with the size of the return, a mod4l similar to
equation 1 above is expected, incorporating length and temperature to also fit the
historical data. 'Ihe follcaring model was used:

Ln  R! ~ A + Bl Tn  L! + B2 Ia  T! 2.

Where L = mean length  age classes pooled! of the inshore return in year i.
This model was also fitted ta years 1966-1983  Figure 14! and yielded an R2 of
0.760. Regression coefficients A, B1, and B2 were 14.358, -10.3585, and 11.899,
respectively. The mean length af the inshore return is nat known until the catches
ana escapments have been enumerated, and all of the age, weight, and length ~es
processed. 'Ibis occurs well after the inshore fishery. Equation 2 is unsuitable
for forecasting the run strength. However, the average size of fish in the inshore
return can be estimated fran fish caught in the Port Nailer test fishery  Eggers
1983!. This test fishery occurs well in advance of the inshore fishery � -10
days!, and estimates of mean length of the inshore return based on the Port Roller
test fishery in conjunction with equation 2 can be used to develop inseason
forecasts of run strength of the Bristal Bay return.

In 1978, the Japanese high seas fishery was moved to the west in the area of
the North Pacific Ocean where Bristol Bay sockeye salmon occur. This was
accomplished through a renegatiated INPFC treaty in response to extending t?,e
fishery conservation zane to 200 miles off the coast. 'Ihere is some conjecture as
to when the rate af interceptian by the Japanese high seas fishery was fully reduced
to present levels. There was sane reduction prior to 1978 as the Japanese reduced
their catches of sockeye �974-1977! in the mothership fishery by danestic action in
response ta lm inshore returns of sockeye to Bristol Bay 1972-1973. However, t? e
landbased driftnet fishery still fished in their traditianal area, during tÃs



period, catching substantial numbers of sockeye. 'Ihe exact proportion of Western
Alaska and Asian sockeye in the landbase9 fishery was unknown. However, based on
the low inshore abundances of Asian sockeye relative to Western Alaska sockeye, a
significant proportion of the landbased fishery catch af sockeye should have been
Bristol Bay sockeye.

The landbased driftnet fishery was also moved further west in 1978. Thus, by 1978,
the caabined rate of interception of Bristol Bay sockeye was reduced ta present
levels. Saae reduction in the high seas intercepticn aocured earlier, 1974-1977.
There was a remarkable increase in the returns to Bristol Bay, coincident with the
decrease in high seas interceptian of Bristol Bay salmca. this increase in returns
also coincided with a change in climatical mmditions in Bristol Bay as well as the
North Pacific Ocean and the Bering Sea. Was the resurgence of the Bristol Bay
fishery due to reduction af high seas fishing, improved climate, or a caabination of
both factors?

The analyses presented above have shown that the increased returns have
resulted fran increased production. The analyses included the documented Japanese
high seas catch mathership catch. However, the Japanese fishery was a gill net
fishery using vast arounts of gear soaked for extended periods in adverse weather
and sea conditions. There was potential for occurrence of a large unreported
drop!ut rmrtality. this unreported mortality would a~ as increased production
if the mortality ceaaM to occur. Likewise the catches of sockeye in the lenckesed
fishery were also not considered, and the reduced catches of Bristol Bay sockeye
would appear as increased praRcticn.

Although the returns to the Kvichak have been good chring pre-peak, peak, and
post-peak cycle years, the resurgence in Bristal Bay returns has came from river
sytems other than the Kvichak. These tend ta produce a higher proportion of
thr~ean fish. The mean proportion three-ac>en returns 1957-1983, non-Rvichak
fish was 48.5 percent, where as the mean proportion for Xvidak fish during the same
period was 24.3 percent. '!geese were statistically different  P   0.001! ~ 'Inhere has
been no change in the praportion of three-ocean fish in the returns to the
nan-Evichak River systens after 1978 relative to past years. However, ~s �983!
has shown that increased returns to the river systems in the Nustmyak District have
cane fraa the Igusbik and Nuyakuk River systems, and fraa the large rivers of the
Wood River system. These spawning populations were almost entirely thr~ocean
fish.

If reduction of high seas interceptian was responsible for the increased
returns to Bristol Bay after 1978, returns of thr~cean fish should have increased
mare than returns of tw~xzaan fish. This is because of the greater vulnerability
of thr~cean fish to high seas exploitation due to the extra year of residence in
the ocean and greater size. The two-ocean returns, particularly to the Egegik,
Naknek, and Ugashik systens, have shown increases in recent years similiar ta those
observed for three-omen returns.

The index of climate used in the above analyses was the mean June air
temperature at Cold Bay during the two years prior to return. This presumably
reflects climatic conditions during the ocean phase of the crepe life history.
However, this variable also correlates with variables used by Rogers �983! as
indicative of climatic conditions Wring the freshwater phase of the sockeye life
history after the late sixties. There were years of relatively high Cold Bay air
temperatures Wring the late fifties and sixties  Figure 5! . Pr~ction of sockeye
during these years was lower than that observed for the recent period fallowing the
reduced Japanese high seas fishery. Rogers states that returns to the Nushagak
District a~ared to be building during the mid-fifties but the increase in Japanese
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high seas fishing effort coincident with the improved climate halted the rebuilcLLnq
trend. If the Cold Bay temperature index is indicative of improved ocean carryi..-,g
capacity, and admittedly this is not well documented, then the success of the
Escapement Temperature madel  Figure 13! suggests that increased production b~.
occured in the omanic phase of the sockeye life history.

Bristol Bay sockeye salmon also exhibit densit~pendent growth during their
oceanic phase. The magnitude of the depression of growth by density was lass for
sockeye returning 1978 and later. This suggests that oceanic carrying capacity ha~
increased after 1978, presumably hate to the more favorable climate. The level of
returns was used as the indicator of density of salmon during the period of ocear
residence. The Japanese high seas fishery targeted on sockeye during a fair y
restricted period of time, Ha~uly. Host of the imnatures are caught during July.
A large component of the mortality due to the Japanese fishery occurred following
the period of oceanic growth. If unaccounted mortality due to dropout was the agent
responsible for depression of Bristol Bay returns prior to 1978 then the act~
densities of salmon in the ocean would be much higher than that indicated by th»
total return. Thus, the length density relationship in Figure 12 for the ret~n
years before 1978 should kx.' shifted to the right to correct for the biased estimate~
of oceanic density given by the magnitude of total return. The shifted relationst~p
would be closer to that observed for the more recent years.

In summary, it is not possible with the data at hand to determine whether the
resurgence of the Bristol Bay sockeye salmon runs was due to reduced high seas
interceptxon or to favorable cMnges in climate. An interaction of these factor~
most likely contributed to the spectacular increase in returns.
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'Ihble 1. Returns kp age, Kvichak River including high seas catch.
includes all ages classes.

Total return

Pqe at Maturity
5 Years 6 Years4 Years

'Ibtal

Return
%aber

gcillions!
hebe r

 Millions!
Nanber

 Mill ices! Percentpercent

14.1
17.8

55.3
30.9

30.3
32+4

Yean
St Indard Deviatico

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

10.179
.069
.092
.256

23.509
.226
070

.194
1.407

.317

.096

.049
2.083
9 787

~ 482
.329
.271
.141
.083
.260
~ 273
.587

6.538
5.821
5.107
1.840
1.729

17 .709

70.4
0.7
7.8

25.7
96.9

1 6
1.5

30+5
79.3

Gi7
1.1
0.9

65 i3
76.3

1.4
4.7

16.7
40.3

1.8
1 7
7.4

26.2
80.8
23.5
14.4
26.2
56.1
88.3

3.969
8.645

.403

.663
+741

12.755
3.437

.180

.319
46.326

24415
4.743

.675
2.662

32.066
5.254
1.007

.131
4.459

14,337
2.192
1.351
1.244

18>364
29.461

4.627
1.042
2 268

27.5
87.1
34e2
66.4

3.1
92.3
71.2
28.3
18,0
99.3
27.5
86.7
21 2
20.8
96.4
75.7
62.0
37.4
94.9
94.4
59.7
60.3
15.4
74.2
83.3
65.8
33.8
11.3

.305
1.210

.677

.063
,0
.796

1.316
.261
.026
.013

6.279
,666
.407
.355
.681

1.346
.346
.077
.156
.593

1.222
.284
.302
.568
.768
.565
~ 253
.085

2.1
12.2
57.5

6.3
.0

5.8
27.3
41.0

1.5
0.1

71.4
12.2
12.8

2.8
2.0

19 4
21.3
22.0

3.3
3.9

33.3
12.7

3.7
2.3
2.2
8.0
8.2
0.4

14.454
9.924
1.178

.998
24 257
13 .823

4.824
.636

1.775
46 .676

8.789
5.472
3.189

12.826
33.247

6.940
1.625

.350
4.699

15.192
3.672
2.242
8.090

24.759
35.384

7.036
3.081

20.065
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Table 2. Returns by age, Bristol Bay except Kvichak, including high seas catch.
Ibtal return includes all age classes.

Age at Maturity
5 Years4 Years

Bombers
Year  Millions�!

Nanbers
Percent  Nillions!

Nmhers
 Millions!Percent

Mean 23.64
Standard Deviation 12.9

55.5
11.8

19.9
11.4

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1911
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1918
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

2.673
.605

1.425
4.612
8.608

.428
2.838
1.989
4.433
1.080
1.280
1.188
1.299
1.951
3.225
1.418

.897

.256
2.043
1.425
1.443
1.175
4.465
5.580
7.186
3.942
2.474
9.584

23.2
7.5

29.0
37.2
54.7

4.2
36.8
27.7
47.0

8.1
12.1
20.8
23.0
23.9
32.1
13.1
18.1

8.2
30.4
13.9
l6.5
14.3
36.9
36.2
26.l
13.9

8.7
37.3

6.405
3.653
2.428
7.779
4.865
8.415
2.890
3.268
4.198

10.307
4.753
2.858
3.659
4.779
6.020
7.004
2.498
1.406
3.952
5.937
6.263
3.674
5.284
8.147

18.115
20.159
13.450
14.189

55.6
45.5
49.4
62.7
30.9
83.l
44.6
45.5
44.5
71.4
44.8
50.0
64.9
58.7
59.9
64.8
50.3
50.7
58.8
58.0
71.4
44.8
43.6
52.8
68.0
71.2
47.5
55.3

2-382
3.598

.851
l.274
2.161
2.802
1.180
1.863

.727
1.879
4.490
1.605
0.909
1.327
0.766
2.036
1.515
1.081
0.699
2.854
0.924
3.296
2.206
1.635
1.573
4.197
3.497
1.575

20.7
44.8
l7.3
l0.3
13.1
27.7
18.2
26.0

7.7
14.1
42.3
28.1
16.1
16.3

7.6
18.8
30.5
39.0
10.4
27.9
10.5
40.2
18.2
10.6

5.7
14.8
12.4

6.1

11.525
8.033
4.917

12.406
15.732
10.121

6.484
7.177
9.429

13.320
10.605

5.116
5.642
8.147

10.046
10.815

4.961
2.775
6.718

10.238
8.771
8.201

12.113
15.424
27.533
28.308
19.487
25.675
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Returns by age, total Bristol Bay, returns including high seas catch.
Total return includes all age classes.

Age at Maturity
5 Years 6 Years4 Years

Total
Re ucn

Numbers Rxnbers
Percent  Millions! Percent  Millions!

Nxnbers
Year  Millions!

16.4
12.4

57.1
20.1

25.5
20.3

lean
Staard Deviatice

1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982
1983

12.852
.674

1.517
4.868

32.117
654

2.453
2.183
5.840
1.397
1.376
1.237
3.382

11.738
3.707
1.741
1.168

.397
2.126
1.685
1.716
1.762

11.003
11.401
12.293

5.782
4.203

27.293

49.5
3.8

24.9
36.3
80.3

2.7
19.3
27.9
52.1

2.3
7.1

U..l
38.3
56.0

8.6
9.8

17.7
12.7
18.6

6.6
13.8
16.9
54.5
28.4
19.5
16.4
18.6
59.7

10.374
12.298

2.831
7.116
5.606

21.170
6.327
3.448
4.517

56.633
7.168
7.601
4.066
7.441

38.086
12.528

3.505
1.537
8.411

20.274
8.455
5.025
6.528

26.511
48.176
24.786
14.492
16.457

39.9
68.5
46.4
53.1
14.0
88.4
56.0
44.1
40.3
94.4
37.0
67.9
46.0
35.5
88.0
70.6
53.3
49.2
13.7
79.7
67.9
48.1
32.3
66.0
76.6
70.1
64.3
26.7

2.688
4.808
1.528
1.337
2 161
1.988
2.496
2.124

.753
1.892

10.769
2.271
1.316
1.682
1.447
3.382
1.861
1.158
0.855
3.447
2.146
3.580
2.508
2.203
2.341
4.762
3.750
1.660

10.3
26 ~ 8
25.l
10.3

5.4
8.3

22 1
27.2

6.7
3.2

55.5
20.3
14.9

8.0
3.3

19.0
28.3
37.3.

7.5
13.6
17.2
34 ~ 3
12.4

5.5
3.7

13.5
16.6

2.7

25.979
17. 957

6.095
13.404
39.989
23 .944
11.308

7.813
ll.204
59.996
19.394
11.188

8.831
20 .973
43.293
17.755

6 ~ 592
3.125

11.417
25.430
12.448
10.443
20.203
40.183
62.917
35 ~ 344
22.568
45.2 40
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Table 4. Gorrelation between length + various ocean age-river system
groups and return by those river system groups.

Bristol Bay Combined
Other 'Ihan Bristol

Evichak Bay
Kvichak

Only

2~an, Kvichak

2~anr Non-Kvichak

2w3ceanr Gmbined

�.28�.04

�.10 �.36

�.05� .50 �.39

3w0oeanr Kvichak

3M~mr Non-Kvichak

3Ekean, Coml~

�.36� .46 �.49

�.41

�.45

Ocean Age Gccnbined, Kvichak

Ocean Age Qxnbinedr Non-Kvichak

Ocean Age Gained, Gcmbined

�.24�.51

�.18� .49

� .19� 63 � 54

Table 5. Correlation among various mean lengths by ocean age and river system
groups. The correlation mderlined are oonpletely independent,.

Length River River River
by Ocean Non- Systems ~ Bystans ~ System
Age and Kvichak Kvichak Canbined Kvichak Kvichak GcaCuned Kvichak Kvichak Canbired
Population  K!  NK!  C!  K!  NK!  C!  K!  NK!  C!

.57 .90 .59 .34 .40 .83 .53 .72

.79 .38 .48 .52 .41 .51 .46

.56 .47 .52 .72 .52 .69

.56 .52 .57

.31 .56 .50

.36 .58 .54

.60 .74

.97

~ 68 .88

.87

2~r K

2~r NK

2~r C

3~r K

3-Ocr NK

3~r C

Combined, K

Gxnbined, N

Ccmbined, C

� 36

~,43

�.65

�.68

�.64

�.68

�.47

�.43
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Figure 12. The relation of mean length of the inshore Bristol Bay return
to the total return including high seas catch. In the com-
putation of mean length, the mean lengths of the escapement
and catch for the requisite river systems and age classes
were averaged, wei ghted by thei r respective magnitudes .
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Comments on the Presentation
by Eggers, Meacham, and Huttunen
Robert L. Burgner
Fisheries Research Institute
University of Washington

The authors, Eggers, Meacham, and Huttunen, have evaluated existing catch and
climatic data in an attempt to explain the resurgence of run magnitude of Bristol
Bay sockeye in recent years to historic levels and beyond. They have concluded that
the evaluation is confounded by the simultaneous decrease in interceptions of
Bristol Bay sockeye by a Japanese mothershi p fishery and an impr ovement in ocean
climatic conditions, both coinciding with the build-up in sockeye runs . They
conclude further than an interaction of these factors most likely contr1buted to the
spectacular increases in run magnitude.

The authors also note, as did Dr. Rogers  this workshop!, that the increase in
run magnitude in Bristol Bay has been primar1ly 1n the runs to the river systems
other than the Kvichak. The Kvichak system has produced the large cycle run and a
lower overall proportion of sockeye that spend three rather than two winters in the
ocean. Since Bristol Bay sockeye spending the additional year in the ocean are alee
more vulnerable to h19h seas fishing, the reduct1on in Japanese high seas fishing
might be expected to be reflected in a greater increase in survival of sockeye
return1 ng after three winters in the ocean. The authors point out that within ri ~er
systems this has not been reflected by an increase in proportion of 3-ocean age

. sockeye and apparently discount to some degree the importance of the reduction in
high seas fishing as a factor to explain the proportionately greater build-up of the
runs in Bristol Bay systems other than the Kvichak.

I would like to make a few precautionary r emarks about the analysis, and
believe the authors would concur. First, for the reader, I would note that in
recent history, the years of highest catch �981, 1983! have not coincided with tI e
years of largest run �965, 1980! because of considerable difference in exploitation
rate. Runs were 35 million and 45 million in 1981 and 1983, and 60 million and 63
million in 1965 and 1980, respectively. Regardless, the returns per spawner, or tno
returns per a priori escapement as described by the authors, both show increases . i
recent years in river systems other than the Kvichak.

Second, the relevance of their temperature index is uncertain. The authors do
not establish whether the Cold Bay air temperatures in June reflect ocean surface
temperatures, and if so, for what period of t1me. Nor do they hypothesi ze in what.
way marine survival of sockeye might be affected. For sockeye returni ng after twn
winters at sea, June temperatures in the two years pr1or to the year of return would
occur duri ng smolt out-migration 1n the first and dur1ng age . 1 migration and
feeding somewhere in the North Pac1fi c during the second year. For sockeye
returning after three winters at sea, June temperatures in both of the prior two
years would occur duri ng their North Pacific migration as ocean age . 1 and . 2, bu'.
not as smolts. Thus, it is unclear to what extent and at what life stage ocean
temperatures would affect survival� .

Third, evaluation of the impact of the Japanese high seas salmon fishery offer;
some d1fficult1es.   1! Although the renegotiated INPFC treaty did not take effec' in
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1978, the exploitation rate on Bristol Bay sockeye by the Japanese mothership sa1mor
fishery had already dropped substantially in 1974 and remained low in the next thre~
years. �! We now know that the landbased driftnet fishery was also intercepting
significant numbers of Bristol Bay sockeye prior to 1977, but estimates of the
annual magnitudes of these catches are not available. The total sockeye catch of
the landbased fishery exceeded that in the mothership fishery for five years prior
to 1977, but dropped sharply in 1977 and has remained at about 30% of the 1972-1976
level as a result of changes in areas fished and gear reduction. �! It has not
been possible to assess accurately the high seas "dropout" mortality of Bristol Bay
sockeye caused by these fisheries, but there is evidence that it was high and varieh
with ocean age of the fish.

By 1977, regulations imposed on the mothership and landbased driftnet fisheries
had sharply decreased effort and total sockeye catch  Asian and North American!.
in Figure 7 we include 1977 as a year of return affected by reduced high seas
fishing  it falls closest to 1983 on the graph!, it suggests that reduction in high
seas fishing increased survival af Bristol Bay sockeye at a time when the return was
not related to a high temperature index.

Dr. Rogers puts more emphasis on weather trends in the resurgence of western
and central Alaskan salmon stocks because some stocks were affected very little by
the Japanese fisheries . Certainly the resurgence in pink and chum stocks appears tc
be primarily related ta climate because they are not believed to be intercepted to
any si gnificant degree. But the increase in coho catches may well be in large
measure due to the decrease in Japanese fishing effort and catch, particularly
between 175 E and 175'W south of the Aleutians, an area closed to high seas fishing
since 1977. Total high seas coho catches since 1977 are about half the former
level. Tagging and scale pattern analyses bath indicate the presence of substantial
numbers of Alaskan coho in the 175'E-175'W area, now closed to fishing.

The a priori escapement-temperature madel being tested by the authors to
forecast Bristol Bay runs gives a surpr~singly good fit to actual return data. I
suspect this is because �! there is an underlying relationship between escapement
and return that benefits from data smoothing, �! the increases in run magnitude and
warming trends have coincided in a block of years, and �! June air temperatures
have sufficiently represented the temperature trends. We sti 11 need to know more
about the mechanisms that have resulted in such dramatic increases in survival of
salmon in western and central Alaska in recent years.
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correlations. Water temperature, stream flow, and precipitation all appear to be
significant factors during the freshwater phase of Pacific salmon life history
 Hunter 1959; Pritchard 1948; Vernon 1958; Wi ckett 1958; Koski 1975! . Vernon   195f'!
and Wickett   1958, 1962! related estuarine water temperature and salinity to Pacitic
salmon survival. K-values   i ndices of magnetic disturbance! may be related to
homing ability and therefore indirectly to survival  guinn 1980!.

The objective of this study was to investigate abiotic factors that are related
to fluctuations in the abundance of Kodiak Archipelago pink salmon so that fluctu-
ations can be predicted.

Materials and Methods

The biological data consist- of statistics on total return and emergent fry cen-
sities  Table 1!. The emergent fry data were obtained from the Alaska Department of
Fish and Game  ADFhG! Kodiak office. The total return data are the sum of total
catch, obtained from ADF8G, and escapement data. The escapement data are from Bevan
et al. �981, 1982!. The escapement data was standardized by using weir counts and
the peak aerial survey estimates from a specific set of streams  Table 2!. To
better reflect actual escapement, the peak escapements were multi plied by 2.5.

Table 1. Year of return  n!, total return  year n!, and emergent fry index
 yearn 1! of Kodiak Archipelago pink salmon.

mergent
fry index

year� 1

ota
return
year  n!

Year of
return  n!

1,669

1954
1955
1956
1957
1958
1959
1960
1961
1962
1963
1964
1965
1966
1967
1968
1969
1970
1971
1972
1973
1974
1975
1976
1977
1978
1979
1980
1981
1982

12,78G
13,639

7,482
5,691
6,834
4,G65
9,430
5,276

19,319
6,717

16,389
4,014

13,159
1,233

11,701
14,127
14,307

5,485
3,176
1,049
4,402
3,868

13,614
7,554

19,349
13,016
22,163
12,300
12,648

1,728
564

1, 546
1,930
2, 866
1,286
1, 646
1,423

856
658

2;034
1,582
2,451
2,120
2,346

869
1,300



Table 3 is a general list of the abiotic variables used in this study. All
variable lists had missing observations except river runoff and K-values  average
monthly measurements of fluctuations in the earth's magnetic field!. K-values from
Sitka  located in southeast Alaska! were used since Sitka was the closest recording
station to Kodiak.l River discharge data from the United States Geological Survey
 USGS! records  U.S. Geological Survey, Water Resources Division, water resources
data for Alaska 1958-1980! were only recorded for the late spring, summer, and early
fall months, probably due to winter freezing and the difficulty of maintaining a
recording site during winter.

Marsden Square sea surface temperature data are collected by ships of opportur-
ity passing through the specific area. The data are transmitted to the Fleet
Weather Service at Monterey, California, where it is tabulated by Dri Douglas
McClain.

Table 2. Index streams, and stream number, from which peak escapement counts were
used for Kodiak Archipelago pink salmon.

tream
number Stream name

t ream
numberStream name

Even-numbered year spawning popul ations:

Odd-nwhered year spawning populations:

1
These data were obtained from the United States Dept. of Commerce, National

Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration, Environmental Data and Information Service,
National Geophysical and Solar-Terrestrial Data Center, Solar-Terrestrial physics
Divi sion, 325 Broadway, Boulder, Colorado 80303.

Karluk River
Little River
Uyak River
Brown's Lagoon
2achar River
Uganik River
Terror River
Red River
Kizhuyak Creek
American River
Kalsi n River

Uyak River
Zachar River
Uganik River
Terror River
Baumann's Greek
Kizhuyak Creek
Elbow Creek
American River
Olds River
Saltery Creek
Ea le Harbor Creek

255-101
254-101
254-202
254-204
254-301
253-122
253-331
256-201
252-365
259-231
259-243

254-202
254-301
253-122
253-331
253-332
252-365
252-371
259-231
259-242
259-415
259-424

Eagle Harbor Creek
Kiliuda Creek
Barling River
Kauignak Creek
Seven Rivers Creek
Humpy Creek
Deadman River
Sulua Creek
Horse Marine Creek
Dog Salmon River
Sturgeon River

Shearwater Creek
Kil iuda Creek
Barl ing River
Kaiugnak Creek
Seven Pivers
Humpy Creek
Ttxn's Creek

Sulua Creek
Deadman River
Narrows Creek
Do Salmon River

259-424
258-207
258-522
258-542
258-701
257-701
257-502
257-603
257-402
257-403
256-401

258-202
258-207
258-522
258-542
258-701
257-701
257-601
257-603
257-502
257-401
257-403
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Table 3. List of abiotic variables used in this study.

YearsVar ab e omments

1932-1982 Some data missingAverage air temp. Kodiak City
Precipitation at Kodi ak City

 monthly total!
.01-.49 inches of rainfall
Sea surface temperature,

Women's Bay  Kodiak Bay!
K-values, Sitka
Marsden Square sea surface

temperatures at 196/2
Upwelling at 54-134
U anik River runoff

Some data missing
Some data missing

1932-1982
1932-1982

1950-1982
1950-1982

Some data missing
Complete

Some data missing
Some data missing
Com lete

1946-1982
1958-1982
1958-1979

Kodiak Bay sea surface temperatures are recorded daily at Women's Bay by a Nationa
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration observer.2 The air temperature, precipita-
tion, and rainfall category data are obtained from U.S. Weather Bureau records3 for
the city of Kodi ak.

Results and Discussion

In general, air temperature and rainfall were expected to impact survival dur-
ingg the freshwater existence  McNeil 1966; Wi ckett 1962!, It appeared from the
analyses that air temperature in May, rainfall in November and December, and preci pi-
tation in December were influential on survival or total return  Tables 4 and 5!.
Precipitation in December was typically snow. The mean temperature for all
Decembers was 33.8 F. The amount of snowpack may have determined how much insu-
lation was present and therefore the prospects of the interstitial water remaining
liquid in the gravel  Sheridan 1961!.

After emergence the juveniles migrated almost immediately into the nearshore
region of adjacent estuaries. Here sea temperatures were moderated while salinity
had its greatest extremes. In addition, the freshwater outflow may cause inflow at
the bottom of estuaries   Ingraham and Hastings 1974! resulting in rich, productive
areas. Therefor e, temperature and salinity were expected to be important to surviv-
al. Indeed, average Women's Bay temperatures correlated highly with survival fluc-
tuations  Tables 4 and 5!. Also, September Marsden Square sea-surface temperatures

2Data available from the United States Department of Commerce, National Ocearic
and Atmospheric Administration, National Ocean Survey, Rockvi lie, MD 20852.

3These data, called Climatological Data, Alaska, are available from the
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admi ni stration, Environmental Data ServiCe,
National Climatic Center, Asheville, NC,

University of California at Los Angeles Biomedical Computer Programs, Series P
 BMDP, Dixon and Brown 1979!, computer programs were used to analyze the data. Miss-
ing observations were estimated using a predictor software package  Dixon and Brown
1979!. Stepwi se regression  Draper and Smith 1966! was employed to determine the
important environmental variables. Abundance of returning adults   returns! and
returning adults per emergent fry density  survival! were the dependent variables.
Partial correlations between dependent and independent variables were inspected fo~
the first four steps of each stepwise regression.



Table 4. The 15 exogenous variables that are related to density-independent
population abundance of Kodiak Archipelago pink salmon  including
abbreviations!.

Varsab e

Air temperature at Kodiak City for May1  TMAY! of the first year of the life cycle.

Precipitation at Kodiak City for December  PDEC! of the first year of the life
cycle.

K-value, or index of disturbance of the earth's magnetic field for September
 KVSEP2! and January  KVJANZ! of the second year of the life cycle.

Sea-surface temperature of Marsden square 196/2 for September  MSEP2! of the second
year of the life cycle.

Sea-surface temperature of Kodiak Bay  Women's Say! for May  KBMAY! and June
 KBJUN! of the estuarine residence period; also the average of these tempera-
tures from March through September  AVKST! of the same period.

Upwelli ng index from 54 N latitude, 134'W longitude for April  U4APR2!, May
 U4MAY2!, August  U4AUG2!, and October  U40CT2! of the second year of the life
cycle.

U ani k River runoff for October UGOCT2 of the second ear of the life c cle.

IEach month was considered a separate variable in this study.

Table 5. Correlation values between the dependent variables  return/emergence anc
total return! and the independent variables listed in Table 4. Only
the hi ghest correlations are listed  see Table 4 for explanation of
abbreviations!,

ndepe ent
variable

e en ent varuna e

TMAY
PDEC
R1NOV
R1DEC
KVSEP2
KVJAN2
MSEP2
KBMAY
KBJUN
AVKBT
U4APR2
U4MAY2
U4AUG2
U40CT2
UGOCT2

. 504

.329

.636

.329

.685
-.372

.638

.727

.730

.855

.300
.694
.736

.501

.365

Percentage of the month  in days! when rainfall was less than .5 inches per day for
November  RINOV! and December  RIDEC! of the first year of the l'ife cycle.
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adjacent to Kodiak Island were correlated with survival. Good salinity data were
not available for Kodiak Island; however, river discharge information was considered
an indicator of salinity, in that increased flow was expected to reduce estuarine
salinities and vice versa. Thus, the finding that Uganik River discharges in
October were related to returns was not surprising. The October discharge was
likely related to salinity conditions after the fi sh had left the estuaries but were
still near land  Hartt et al., in press; Manzer and Shepard 1962!. Another way that
river discharge may have influenced survival was through the introduction of inor-
ganic nutrients into eStuaries which may affect production of food  Sutcliffe 1972,
1973!. As the pink salmon grew and moved into the oceanic environment, freshwater
influences were expected to cease. Indeed this appeared to be the case. April,
May, August, and October upwelling at 54'N latitude, 134'W longitude  the closest
reporting station to Kodiak ISland! all correlated with survival or total return
 Tables 4 and 5!. Upwelli ng may directly impact the survival rate by changi ng the
structure of water currents so that increased energy is needed to stay in a specifi:
geographic region  Mathi sen 1979!. But the more likely explanation is that upwell-
ing can enhance productivity, and thus increase the food supp'ly.

K-values  specifically September and January! were also correlated to survival
and total returns  Tables 4 and 5!. Here again, the relationships were probably
indirect. 0ui nn �980! showed that salmon could detect and orient themselves in a
magnetic field. Possibly pink salmon need to increase the number of orientations
per unit of time, as magnetic variations increase, prolonging their migration and
requi ring additional energy during transit, resulting in decreased survival. This
may explain the negative correlation  January! but not the positive one  September!.

Abundance Fluctuation Forecast Models

Since several exogenous factors correlated with abundance fluctuations of
Kodiak Archipelago pink salmon, the results suggested the possibility of forecasting
total returns. Two forecast models were examined. One was an existing ADFhG fore-
cast model; the other was similar but with average Kodiak Bay water temperature
 AVKBT! added. The ADFSG model, R = a + b EM! was a linear regression of return  R !
on emergent fry density  EM!. The rorrelation of actual and predicted returns based
on the ADFAG model was 0.708. The model with both emergent fry density and average
Kodiak Bay water temperature had a correlation of actual and predicted returns of
0.930. Thus, the model with average Kodiak Bay water temperature described here is
superi or.

Conclusions

The results of this study confirm the findings and conjectures of many author.,
that abiotic factors are related to survival and abundance fluctuations. In con-
trast to Neave �953!, who postulated density-dependent mortality for British
Columbia pink salmon, density dependence did not appear to be a major factor in
controlling abundance fluctuations  Donnelly 1983!. If, however, the effect of
management was taken into account, it may be that the spawning population was not
allowed to become large enough to demonstrate density-dependent mortality. Contro
of the abundance of Kodiak Archipelago pink salmon was therefore largely density
independent at the levels of escapements found in the 29 year data set.

The increased forecast accuracy should improve management options. Specifical-
ly, preseason plans based on run size prediction may be formulated with greater
assurance. Further collection of envi ronmental data is indicated, and may provide
significant insights into the factors that control abundance.
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1! Several exogenous variables were statistically corre1ated with survival and
total return. The following variables were important: air temperature in Hay,
precipitation for December and rainfall for November and December, sea-surface
temperature of Women's Bay between March and September, Uganik River runoff in
October, Marsden square sea-surface temperature in September, K-values in
September and January, and upwel ling in April, May, August, and October.

2! Two forecast mode1s were compared. One, R = a + b1 EM! + b2 AVKBT!, was cons''d-
ered the best. EM was the emergent fry index, AVKBT was the average sea-
surface temperature of Women's Bay for the months of March through September of
the juvenile life stage, and R was the return.
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Commentary: Observations on the Potential
of Intraspecific Predation as a Possible Answer
to the Odd/Even Year Phenomenon in Pink Salmon
Nick Dudiak
Alaska Department of Fish and Game
Homer, Alaska

Introduction

The phenomenon of different sizes of runs of natural pink salmon  Oncorh h
~orbuscha! in odd and even years has been well documented in the liters
many geographic locations. Ricker �962! listed eight hypotheses to explain odd/
even year cycles:

I. depensatory predation in freshwater;
2. depensatory predation in saltwater;
3. cannibalism by adults on young;
4. fouling of redds by 1arge egg depositions;
5. depensatory fishinq;
6. influence of density-independent fishing;
7. competi tion for food  adults vs. young!;
8. separation of stocks at. sea.

The actual reason for this cyclic strong/weak, alternate year run strength has not
been determined. However, predation of the adults on the young has been offered
by Barber   1979! and others as a possible reason for this disparity in run strength,
Ricker   1962! also suggested possible cannibalism within pink salmon as one of the
potential reasons for the odd/even year cycle.

The Alaska Department of Fish and Game's Fisheries Rehabilitation, Enhancemer t,
and Development  FRED! Division was hoping to smooth out the peaks of the odd/everl
year cycle in the lower Cook Inlet area with production from the Tutka Lagoon Hat-
chery. However, a strong alternate year cycle has a1so been evident in hatchery
production that closely parallels the trend observed in the natural runs.

This report presents data and observations that support the hypothesis of
i ntraspecific predation of pink salmon. These data were collected during the
evaluation programs for the FRED Dfvfsion's Tutka Lagoon pink and chum hatchery
located in the 1ower Cook Inlet area near Homer, Alaska.

Historic ftatural Pink Salmon Runs

Figure I depicts the conmercial salmon fishing districts of the lower Cook
Inlet area. The majority of pink salmon are harvested in the Southern and Outer
Districts.

Pink salmon run strength data <or the Southern and Outer Districts are avail-
able from 1954 to present  Figure 2!. In the mid-50s strong returns were in odd
years which changed in the late 50s to strong even years. Strong even years
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persisted until 1970 and '71 when two severe winters back ta back influenced the
trend to strong odd years. Odd years have been by far the strong years since then,

Hatcher Pink Salmon Runs

The Tutka Lagoon Hatchery is located in the Tutka Bay subdistrict �41-16!, a
portion of the Southern District  Figure 1!. Figure 3 presents natural pink return
run strength data for the Tutka Bay area since 1962. The odd/even year progressio~
was similar ta the pattern exhibited in the Southern and Outer Districts. Extremely
low run levels were also evident after the severe winter of 1970/71.

The Tutka Lagoon Hatchery, currently a 30 million egg facility, has made a
significant contribution to the Tutka Bay pink salmon returns since 1978  Figure 3!.
The excellent return of aver a million pink salmon to the hatchery in 1981 contributed
29K to the entire harvest of lower Cook Inlet, a new record. The majority of the
hatchery return originated from a short-term release of over 5 million pink fry
that yielded over 16% ocean survival.

The 1982 return was the second lowest in the history of the hatchery at just
less than 230,000 pink salmon. However, considering how low the natural return was,
the hatchery did contribute over 32K of the lower Cook Inlet pink salmon harvest.
In 1983 the pink salmon return to the hatchery was the second highest at 645,000
fish. Because of extremely low natural runs the hatchery contribution was 66K
of the entire lower Cook Inlet pink salmon harvest.

The hatchery return survival rates also showed an odd/even year disparity
with strong odd years, similar to the patterns displayed by the natural runs
 Figure 4!. We hoped for a potentially good return in 1982 which would have broken
this odd/even year cycle, at least for hatchery fish. The conditions which would
have beneficially influenced the early survival of pink salmon fry at release in
1981 appeared to be very good: the health of the fry was excellent; predation was
minimal; plankton levels were high; and the temperature was ideal. However, the
survival rate was-the lowest in the history af the hatchery program  Figure 4!.

Intras ecific Predation Durin Habitat Overla

The extremely large number of adult pinks that returned in 1981  over ane
miliion! could have adversely influenced the survival of the hatchery fry. As
previously mentioned, Barber �979!, felt that the odd/even year phenomenon may
be attributed to intraspecific predation when pink salmon adults return to tempo-
rarily inhabit fry nursery areas. Cannibalism may adversely affect survival rates
of released hatchery fry in the Tutka Bay system.

Figure 5 depicts the typical Tutka Bay pink fry nursery areas used from May
ta August. About 10 million fry were released in 1981  with minimal wild fry can-
tri bution!, and the return in that same year was over one million adults, gi ving
a "fry-to-adult" ratio within the Tutka Bay system af 10: 1.

Over the years, biologists and comnercial fishermen have observed that the fr~
and adults inhabit the same protected cove  nursery areas! during July and August
 Figure 5!. Many commercial sei ne sets collect not only large numbers of adults,
but many pink and chum fry simultaneously. Manzer   1956! found many young-of-the-
year pinks in coastal waters off British Columbia at. the same time adults were
passing through an their migration ta spawning streams.
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Unfortunately, it is difficult to examine large numbers of stomachs of commer-
cially caught fish. Of 25 adult pink salmon examined during 1982, one bright femal»
had a pink fry in its stomach; the remainder had unidentifiable food items.

In 1983 another brief, unfunded study was made of the stomach contents of pink
salmon adults. Adult pink salmon were obtained directly from colmnercial purse seining
operations in known pink salmon fry nursery areas. The adults were collected live
trom the seine prior to brailling into the fish holds The fish were then transferred
to a skiff for processing. Gastric lavage  washing! by pressure pump worked excep-
tionally well to evacuate the stomach contents without mutilating the fish. Stomachs
of 114 adult pink salmon were flushed, and 30 stomachs contained obvious food items.
Fish prey items were found in 24 stomachs or 21% of the entire sample group. The
dominant prey by freq nancy of occorr ence was Pacific sand lance  ~Asssod tes ~hexa-
terus! at 78K, followed by euphausids, decapods, and cottids.

Although no pink salmon fry were found in the 1983 study, it was significant
that these fish were piscivorous when found in Tutka Bay. The fact that no pink
fry were observed could be attributed to the abundance of sand lance and the oppor-
tunistic feeding of adult salmon.

In view of the piscivorous feeding habits of adult pink salmon, cannibalism in
pink fry may be significant.

SunInar and Rectxmaendations

The odd/even year cycle is certain'1y a difficult and important problem to solve
in obtaini ng maximum yield from hatchery production. We plan to study intraspecific
predation in the future through analyses of adult stomachs and migration character-
istics of fry and adults. Strategies to maximize marine survival rates by modifying
hatchery production schedules for the alternate year cycle include:

1. Release of "off" or weak year fry at alternate sites to minimize
habitat overlap of adults and fry;

2. Maximize growth of fry during short-term rearing programs to minimize
predation;

3. Modify the time of release of reared fry. This option however, has
site-specifi c constraints in the Tutka Bay system:
a. If the fry are released early after a shorter rearing period,

their survival would probab1y be adversely affected by other early
season predators such as herring and Dolly Varden. In addition,
these fry would probably still remain in their nursery areas
during the entire surrrner period.

b. If the fry are released after the peak of the adult return, they
would be highly vulnerable to disease and potentially low dissolved
oxygen within the pens. In addition, a scheduling conflict wou19
occur in use of the lagoon float pens which currently serve as
holding pens for both reared fry and adu'It brood-stock.

C. Installation of barriers to adult pink salmon across the entrances
to known fry nursery areas has not been considered, but are not
feasible because of the extreme tidal ranges � m! and the distanc s
involved  >500 m!.
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FIGURE 1. LOWER COOK INLET COMMERCIAL FISHING DISTRICTS.
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Annual and lnterennuel Variability of Temperature
end Salinity in the Gulf of Alaska
with Emphasis on the Coastal Waters
Thomas C. Royer
institute of Marine Science
University of Alaska

Abstract

Using historical hydr ographic data, we can describe the annual cycle of temper-
ature and salinity for the northern Gulf of Alaska along with the departures from
this annual cycle. These annual cycles have relatively large amplitude signals: on
the order of 10 C and severa1 '/.. for the surface waters. The max1mum surface tem-
perature occurs in late summer, and the minimum surface salinity is found in fall
concurrent with the maximum precipitation. Surprisingly, the maximum bottom salin-
ityy occurs at the same time as the minimum surface salinity though it appears that
these bottom conditions are affected primarily by the wind stress. The interannual
depart;ures from this annual cycle are most evident in temperature with the maximum
departures of about 2'C. There were significant warming events in 1976-] 977 and
1983. The warming takes place throughout the water column and 1s believed to be
due to advection rather than local warming. The first warming lasted for about
eight months; the length of the latter one 1s unknown but has been verified to have
spanned at least six months. The coastal circulation in the northern Gulf of Alaska
is dominated by a freshwater driven coastal current, the Alaska Coastal Current,
which beg1ns along the British Columbia coast, flows first northward and then west-
ward with1n 20 km of shore throughout the Gulf of Alaska and into the Bering Sea.
The strength of this cur rent is affected by local meteorological conditions such as
precipitation' wind, and air temperature. About 20% of the coastal drainage is
covered with glaciers, wh1ch can act as sources or reservoirs for the fresh water in
the coastal current. Thus, the coastal circulation can be r elated to the growth or
ablation of these glaciers.

The Gulf of Alaska coastline forms a parabolic outline wh1ch opens to the soutn
and west. Storms frequently become trapped by this coastline as they attempt to
move northwestward. Usually, they either die out in place over the Gulf of Alaska
or wander down the west coast of North America. It is very seldom that they wove
directly inland over the coastal mountain ranges that border the gulf. These
mountains have heights in excess of 4 km. At these high latitudes, the tropopause
is located at low elevations, which enhances the influence of the terrain on the
local meteorology. Thus, migrating cyclones are trapped within the apex of the Gu',f
of Alaska where they cause alongshore  counter clockwise! winds and high rates of
precipitation over the coastal margin. The circulation responds to the very 1arge
annual signal in w1nd and precipitatiori. This is very different than coasta1 cir-
culation found elsewhere, which is usually controlled by wind stress alone. In
summer, the region is dominated by the North Pacific H1gh with weak winds possibly
from the west  Figure 1!, whereas in w1nter the Aleutian Low moves throuqh the area
frequently, bringing intense cyclonic pressure systems.
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In the northern Gulf of Alaska, the continental shelf is quite broad, up to
200 km, and contains numerous deep troughs. The placement of shoals and islands
possibly could be important for fisheries production. For example, Kodiak Is1and
blocks the flow of water along the shelf  Lager1oef 1983!, and intense vertical
mixing occurs there. Kayak Is'Iand also obstructs the coastal flow, creating a
mechanism by which the coastal current can mix with the Alaska Current. The Alaska
Current flows in a cyclonic sense  counter clockwise! along the she1f break and is
distinct from the nearshore Alaska Coastal Current, except near Kayak Island and
west of Kodiak Island  Royer 1981!. This coastal current is fairly narrow  < 25 kit
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in the northern Gulf of Alaska!, but is quite intense  speeds < 100 cm s '!
 Schumacher and Reed 1980!. It appears that the shoal areas on the shelf can tt1ix
the water column, bringing nutrient-rich water into the photic zone in areas such
as the Kodiak Island shelf. This coastal current ultimately flows along the south-
ern side of the Aleutian Island arc and into the Bering Sea through Unimak Pass
 Schumacher et al. 1982!.

The fresh water enters the Gulf of Alaska as a line source beginning along the
British Columbia coast. While large rivers contribute some of this water, the vast
majority is provided by small streams along the coast  Royer 1979!. The average
annual precipitation for the southeast and southcoast regions of the Gulf of Alaska
is about 220 cm, with an extreme value being 844 cm. The impingement of the marine
weather systems on the coastal mountain ranges is the cause for these high rates of
precipitation, The annual rates of precipitation   Figure 2! i ncreased from 1932 to
1940 and decreased slowly after that. The freshwater cycle is complicated by the
glaciers which cover about 20% of the coastal drainage area. These glaciers can
store or release water depending on the air temperature or the solar insolation.

The winds over the Gulf of Alaska are strongest when from the east and there-
fore cause a coastal downwelling  Figure 3! throughout much of the year  Bakun 1973;
Livingstone and Royer 1980!. There is some doubt as to whether there is a
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Figure 3. Annual downwelling cycle for 60 N, 149'W.

significant reversal to this wind system in sunIner to cause regional upwelling.
Nevertheless, the decrease in the magnitude of the downwe11i ng will result in
changes in the water properties on the continental shelf and there is some evidenc~
that local current reversals can occur, at least, in the Northeast Gulf of Alaska
 Muench and Hachmeister 1982!.

Seasonal C cles of Tem erature and Salinit

If we divide the year into four seasons  spring; March, April and May, sum-
mer; June, July and August, autumn; September, October, and November, and winter;
December, January and February!, we can observe the seasonal progression of salinity
and temperature at the coast near Seward, Alaska �9'50.8' N, 149'28' W!  Figure 4 I
 Xiong and Royer 1983!, In suener, there is a halocline in the upper 20 m and
a more uniform 'layer beneath. Within the halocline the salinity increase is about
0. 17'/../m. Heginning at the bottom of the halocline the salinity increases from
30.9 to 32,9 /,. at a depth of 200 m and to 32.95 /.. at the shelf bottom. The
surface salinity is about 27.5'/.. In winter, mixing causes the halocline in the
upper 20 m to disappear. The salinity in this we11-mixed layer is about 31'/..
well-developed thermocline exists simu1taneously with the halocline in summer, but
the bottom of the thermoc1ine is much deeper �5 m! than the halocl inc �0 m!. This
indicates that there are different mechanisms causing the formation and decay of
these two features. The average summer temperature is about ll'C. Be1ow the
thermocline, the temperature decreases gradually with depth to a minimum of 4.7 C at
150 m and then increases to about 4.9'C near the bottom at 264 m. In winter, there
is a temperature inversion between 15 and 200 m. In spring this inversion begins
much deeper at 75 m. Spring marks the extreme values in surface values with salin-
ityy being 31.4'/., and temperature being about 4'C. The seasonal progression in
temperature  Figure 4a! shows, as one might expect, that the surface range is
greatest, but also that the range of the bottom temperatures is greater than the
mid-depths, such as 150 m. The seasonal salinity signal  Figure 4b! also demon-
strates the large range of that parameter at the surface. This salinity range
decreases with depth. With the exception of the surface salinity, the minimum
salinity occurs in August in the upper 30 m, whereas the sa'iinity at depths of 50 m
and deeper is a minimum in November. An explanation for this is that the upper
salinity is controlled by the freshwater runoff while the upwelling-downwelling wind
systems influence the lower layers, causing a maximum salinity in autumn coincident
with minimum downwelling. The month delay in the response of this system is a
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Figure 4. Seasonal temperature;  a!  upper panel! and salinity;  b!  lower panel',
cycle at Seward  from Xiong and Royer 1983!.

reasonable time for the transport of water across the shelf, for this higher salin-
ity water has the deep Gulf of Alaska as its origin. Thus, the absence of a wind
over this she1f can cause high salinity, warm, and possibly nutrient-rich water to
be advected onto the continental shelf in the northern Gulf of Alaska, Nigh pro-
duction could be due to an i nactive wind system, in contrast to other productive
shelves where an active, upweiiring wind system is necessary.

Interannual Yariabilit of Tem erature and Salinit

The annual and interannual variability of the temperature and salinity through-
out the water column can be seen in Figure 5. Once again, the surface warming can
be seen to propagate downward into the water column. The salinity cycle has a miriurrum
at the surface in early autumn coincident with the bottom maximum, but the two are
probably caused by different effects, as mentioned earlier. Caution should be used
in any interpretation of these figures to determine interannual variability because
the temporal spacing of the samples is not uniform. Remembering this limitation, a
time-depth cross section of temperature and salinity anomalies  monthly means sub-
tracted! at Seward  Figure 6! illustrates the interannual variability at this loca-
tion. There have been two distinct periods of warming: 1976-77 and 1983-?. The
pattern of the salinity accompanying these warming periods is not as vivid as the
temperature, but the salinity appears to be slightly fresher than normal during tl.e
warming.

The time series of the anomalies of temperature and salinity for the depths cf
0, 50, 150, and 200 m from 1971 to 1983   Figures 7 and 8! further illustrate the
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Figure 7. Time series of temperature anomalies at selected depths at Seward  from
Xiong and Royer 1983!.

lack of' any relation between the temperature and salinity anomalies. Large fluctua-
tions in surface salinity were limited to the early 1970s. Possible local or
regional forcing functions for these anomalies are freshwater discharge, wind
stress, and sea level elevation  dynamic height!   Figure 9!. However, once again,
there is no clear cause-effect relationship for these processes. There is a rela-
tionship between air temperature and freshwater discharge because the hydrology
model, which is used to estimate the discharge, has a dependence on air temperature
which converts rain to snow or ablates the glaciers.

In 1982-83 there was an apparent warming of the water column at the station at
the mouth of Resurrection Bay  Figure 10!. This warming event began after quite
cold water was detected at this location in November 1982, nearly 2'C below normal
throughout the water column. In December and February this cold feature began to
dissipate, so that by April 1983 it had become a "warm" feature, with temperatures
greater than one degree above normal. Hy June 1983, the average temperature for
the 250 m water column was 1.48 C above normal with the maximum being 2.39'C at
50 m. The salinity did not demonstrate a significant departure from normal. In
September, the mean temperature anomaly had decreased to 1.22 C above normal, with
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Figure 10. Temperature  left panel! and sa1inity anomalies near Seward from July
l982 through October 1983.

the maximum being 1.82'C at 50 m.  The average salinity departure at this time was
0.14 /... with both positive and negative salinity anomalies being present within
the water column. In October 1983, the temperature anomaly at 50 m had diminished
to 0.39'C above normal and the salinity decreased to 0.88 /.. below normal, twice
the previous maximum negative anomaly. This 1983 warming event possibly could be
larger than the 1976-77 event. The connection between these water temperature
elevations and El Nino has yet to be determined, but the feature does correspond
with the reported water temperature elevations along the British Columbia coast
 Tabata 1983, perSOnal COIINruniCatiOn! and pOSSibly with the unuSual COnditianS along
the CalifOrnia COaSt in winter 1982-3  Reid 1983, perSOnal COrrNIunicatiOn! . 1n
surrrriary, this intense warming throughout the water column is caused by advection,
wi th a significant change in salinity arriving later.

An important consideration when trying to establish the "average" conditions
and their anomalies is whether the sampling period is "typical". Unfortunately,
one seldom selects sampling times that are "average". So it appears with the data
from the 1970s for this station near Seward. The large-scale meridional transport
across the center of the Alaska Gyre 54'N  Figure ll! shows an anomalous northward
component over the western half �73 -149 R! during the late 1970s  when compared
with similar data from 1954-60 and 1974-82!. This anomalous transport explains why
drifting buoys released south of 45'N in 1976 entered the Gulf of Alaska instead of
joining the California Current  Ki rwan et al. 1978!. In contrast, drifters released
narth Of 45'N in the Surrirrer Of 1981 had a tendenCy ta mOVe SOuthWard aS they
approached the west coast of North America. This southward movement might be the
result of the decreased northward meridional transport over the western Gulf of
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Alaska at this time  Figure ll!. It should also be noted that the gyre in the Gulf
of Alaska shifted very far westward in the summer of 1981. This shift was noted ir
hydrographic data obtained in August 1981 on R/V Al ha Helix. The only previously
documented case of the gyre being as far westward as it was in 1981 was for the
summer of 1958  Dodimead et al. 1963!, but the atmospheric conditions have very
little similarity for the two periods.

The dominant circulation feature in the coastal area in the Gulf of Alaska is
the freshwater-driven Alaska Coastal Current. Though this flow exists throughout
the year, it reaches its maximum intensity in fall coincident with high rates of
precipitation. The current is continuous from the British Columbia coast through
the Aleutian Island passes, though it is sometimes interrupted by either coastal
features or local winds. Though the salinity of this current is less than that of
the adjacent water �6 versus 32'/�! it is not fresh enough to be be considered a
true freshwater current. The 1970-82 time series near Seward, Alaska, shows at
least two periods with water temperatures well above normal. Those periods were
1976-77 and 1983.

The decade of the 1970s does not appear to be "typical" with regard to the wind
stress over the Northeast Pacific. There was anomalously northward transport from
about 1976 until 1980.

Observations of the Alaska Coastal Current at present are being made with an
expanded effort. Current meters are now deployed near Seward, a meteorological
station has been installed and hydrographic sections are being made on a routine
basis froiii April 1983 through November 1984. It is expected that these data wi 11
help better delineate the seasonal response of the coastal current to the freshwatI.r
and wind forcing. This also represents an opportunity for other investigators to
gather samples from this flow.

IIr r rr lp r al Tr -r -per r Ar -rrs~l~
IJ tv 149 kl i'ow 54

4 rr v ~ rl

Figure 11, Meridional total transport along 54'N integrated from the 149 to 173'W
wi th pas i tive northward.
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Some Thoughts on the Alaska Coastal Current
as a Feeding Habitat for Juvenile Salmon
R. Ted Cooney
Institute for Marine Science

University of Alaska

Abstract

The apparent use of the Alaska Coastal Current by millions of juvenile pacific
salmon each year raises a question about the trophic status of the coastal zone.
Onshore flow of surface water during most months of the year is suggested as a
mechanism that should theoretically enrich the coastal current with forage species
relative to the adjacent shelf/ocean water. Estimates of the production of poten-
tial food in the current and that introduced by cross-shelf transport exceed the
calculated salmon demand when competition and size/taxa are ignored. However. where
both size selectivity and competition are considered, the ability of the current's
production of forage species to feed the juveniles appears marginal in all seasons.
Combining this in situ production with forage biomass introduced from the bordering
ocean provides sufficient forage stocks in the spring and sutmner seasons although
the estimat:ed fall demand for food still exceeds the supply.

Oceanographic factors influencing the cross-shelf transport must affect the
rate at which oceanically derived forage species are introduced into the outer
margin of the Alaska Coastal Current from year to year.

Introduction

Royce et al.   1968! state that at least 750,000 juvenile salmon pass fixed
locations daily in coastal Alaska from July to October each year. In seaward
extent, the young fishes seem confined to a narrow band about 20 nm wide,
corresponding to the approximate boundaries of the Alaska Coastal Current  Royer
1981!. Juveniles entering this current from Washington and British Columbia water~
allegedly travel 1000 nm to the north and west before turning south to ocean
feeding areas off Yakutat  Takagi et al. 1981!. Fishes from southeastern, south-
central, and western Alaska join the coastal current as it flows 1500 nm further tc
the west. These juveniles presumably enter the open ocean somewhere south of the
Fox Islands on the Aleutian chain  Figures 1, 2!.

At a migration rate of about 10 nm d"~  suggested for pink salmon by Royce
et al. 1968! these fish spend between 50 and 150 days traveling from coastal/
estuarine nursery areas to subsequent offshore oceanic feeding domains. This time
in transit, combined with research on trophic ecology and rates of early salmori
growth reported by She'lbourn �980!, Barber �979!, Phillips and Barraclough �978!,
and Simenstad et al. �980!, suggest that the coastal current may be more than a
convenient conduit to ocean feeding grounds--that in fact, it represents a critical
early-feeding habitat.

Brett   1974! provides information on the size of pink salimn from the time
they enter the coastal estuaries, at 0.2 g per individual until they return 12



Figure 1. Diagram of the ocean migration of pink salmon originating in Washington
State and British Columbia  from Takagi et al. 1981!.
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Figure 2. Diagram of the ocean migration of pink salmon originating in south-
eastern, central, and southwestern Alaska  from Takagi et al. 1981!.
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months later as spawning adults wei ghing approximately 1400 g. For the period Jun»
through November, the i ncrease in weight, 0.2 to 200 g per individual, represent,
an average instantaneous growth of about 4.0% of their body weight per day, Much
of this growth must occur in the Alaska Coastal Current. Following a shor t period
of reduced winter production in the open ocean, the pinks enter a second growth
stanza in February which ends six months later, reflecting a growth rate of only
1. 1% of the body weight per day.

Since a significant portion of the early growth  pink and chum salmon! occurs
in the coastal current  July to October!, a question can be raised about the
trophic significance of this habitat relative to alternative pathways the salmon
could have adopted in their migrations to open ocean feeding areas. For many
stocks, a straight-line distance to oceanic feeding grounds is several hundreds of
nautical miles shorter than the route traveled via the coastal current,

The problem of early ocean growth and survival has been examined by Walters
et al.   1978!, using a computer simulation and information on the time of ocean
entry, size-dependent mortality, ration and growth in relation to body si ze, and
time-space distribution of zooplankton stocks and production along the British
Columbia coast. These authors conclude that ocean limitation to early salmon
growth is unlikely unless onl a ver small fraction of the zoo lankton roduction
is actuall availab e to t e pun near-sur ace eedin is es. eir study points
to severa areas o uncertainty assoc~ate wit t e mo el ing, not the least of
which is the question of actual food availability.

Takagi et al. �981!, r eviewed the literature describing the feeding prefer-
ences and requirements for .0 age pink salmon feeding in the coastal ocean habita t,
Copepods, euphausiids, amphipods, larvaceans and barnacle cyprids are described as
common major food items. A shift to larger size prey occurs as the fishes increas»
their size  Peterson et al. 1982!, f'ish larvae  herring, smelt, and sandlance! ard
squid become important as the young pinks approach 150 mm total length. Apparentl~
the juveniles feed only during the day, although Godin �981! reports an increase
in the feeding rate near, or at dusk, for pinks studied in a coastal estuary. Tl.i<
behavior might be an important adaptation later in life for using diel migrat-
ing prey that are consistent'ty unavailable below the surface during the daylight
hours  euphausiids, and some copepods, i .e., Mewidia spp,!.

The seasonal occurrence of Neoca7an~a pluma~e in the coastal/shelf surface
waters  Fulton 1973! seemingly places stocks of this large oceanic copepod withir
the feeding domain of early entering juvenile salmon, April-July. A recent ichthy-
oplankton survey  Fulton et al. 1982! measured a combined copepod and euphausiid
biomass exceeding 200 g m 2 in British Columbia coastal waters in April. These
authors reported that 40-50 g m 2 were associated with hr. plumch~e stage V copep--
odids  presumably in the upper 100 m!, and that while this stock was only about
half that measured previously for the Strait of Georgia  Harrison et al. 1983!, i=
was approximately four times higher than that in the open ocean, 10 g m 2  Fultor,
1978!.

These studies indicate that suitable forage stocks are present in the Canadiar
coastal zone from April into early summer. A similar availability  but less bio-
mass! of oceanic zooplankton was reported by Cooney   1975! for the nearshore zone
in the northern Gulf of Alaska between Yakutat and Seward, The general question of
forage abundance and production later in the season, August-October, remains to be
critically examined, particularly for northern Alaskan waters.

Kendall et al. �980! reported the seasonality of zooplankton, including
copepods, amphi pods, euphausiids, barnacle nauplii and cyprids, larvaceans, and
chaetognaths, in addition to larval fishes from collections taken over the shelf
and from the open ocean near Kodiak Island  upper 200 m!. Total zooplankton
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settled volumes were lowest near shore in the winter, spring, and fall �. 15, 0. 11,
and 0. 12 ml m 3, respectively! and highest in midsuIINIer �.44 ml m 3!.
Unfortunately, this data set does not represent all months of the year; the
critical months for salmon feeding  May, August, and September! were not sampled.

A cross-Shelf Trans ort IIIechanism
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Figure 3. Chronological model depicting critical events and habitats related to
the life history of Pacific salmon.

The evidence indicates that most, if not all, species of Pacific salmon have
adopted a coastal current residence period early in their life history  Figure 3!.
Since considerable early growth  MX of the body weight per day for pink and chum
salmon! occurs in the current, it seems reasonable to assume that this habitat
preference evolved in the direction of food availability and perhaps predator
avoidance. The fact that the young salmon travel further than the straight-line
distance to ocean feeding areas further suggests an extended transit time in the
coastal zone is beneficial both to growth and survival. I use this behavior to
raise the following questions:

1. Do oceanographic factors associated with the coastal current flow
enhance or otherwise enrich the nearshore feeding environment for
juvenile salmon?

2. Do oceanographic factors associated with the coastal flow negatively
effect the predation pressure on juvenile salmon populations?

Since the problem of ocean mortality of young salmon as a function of specific
predator populations remains largely undescribed, I will not attempt to address
this constraint to production. Rather, I will demonstrate that flow associated
with the coastal current could su 1 oceanicall derived zoo lankton stocks to
the outer ed e of the coasta current. u ce t to say, s>ze- epen ent mortality
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in juvenile salmon seems real  Parker 1965; Nartin et al. 1981; Healey 1982; Bax
1983!, and further, attempts to rear juveniles prior to release generally increase
their probability of survival, but decrease their final size, perhaps by limiting
the time the young fishes are free foraging in the coastal zone.

Some aspects of the physical structure of the coastal current and adjacent
water seem pertinent to the question of possible food enrichment for salmon.
During the months October to May, winds assaciated with the Aleutian low-pressure
system drive an onshore Ekman transport most strongly developed in midwinter
 Royer 1979!. This flow  upper 50 m! converges near the coast and constrains the
freshwater-driven coastal current ta a narrow, high-speed jet  Figure 4!.

Following a shift in wind direction responding to the changing locations of
the North Pacific high- and low-pressure systems in the spring, the anshore Ekman
flow relaxes, and conditions for weak coastal upwelling are established from June
through August. At this time, a typical estuarine circulation pattern occurs with
a thin freshened surface layer flowing seaward  upper 10-20 m! aver a subsurface
entrained flow �0-50 m! moving landward from the bordering ocean. Thus, in almost

CONVERGENCE
October-AprilCOASTAL CURRSRT CUR R DIVERGENCE
June-Au~at

COASTAL CUR RENT

Z,m

Figure 4. Generalized cross-shelf flow in the northern Gulf of Alaska for the
convergence and divergence seasons.



all months of the year, the shelf and coastal water's of the northern Gulf of Alaska
are influenced by oceanically derived surface or near-surface water.

I contend this transport represents a physical means capable of moving oceanic
populations of near-surface zooplankton shoreward  Figure 5!. If some portion of
these populations become prey for juvenile salmon, the cross-shelf flow can be said
to enrich the coastal waters.

The significance of oceanically derived forage stocks can only be evaluated
when the difference between the production of prey species endemic to, or incor-
porated in the coastal current, and the influx of prey biomass introduced by the
cross-shelf flow is known. If the former is high relative to the consumption
demand by the salmon, the introduced prey may be of minor importance. I say ~ma
because it is highly probable that prey availability is a function of both
production and patchiness. The lateral introduction of oceanic prey stocks
conceivably produces a narrow band of high-density food, that because of its
localization could be more important than an equal or greater production of coastalspecies spread evenly across the current. CONVERGENCE

October-April

ZONE OFCONCENTRATION DIVERGENCE
tune-Au guet

ZONE OF
CONCENTRATION

Figure 5. Hypothesized trajectories and zone of concentration for zooplankton
populations under convergence and weak upwelling conditions.
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To examine this possibi1ity, the to1lowing hypothetical example is considered
using existing zooplankton stock and production information and making some assump-
tions about prey util~zation and how the oceanic forage species are introduced and
retained by the cross- and along-shore flow. First, the standing stock of zoo-
plankton is calculated for a strip of the coasta1 zone 20 km long  the estimated
distance traveled by juvenile salmon each day! using the settled volume data of
Kendall et al. �980! converted to g m for a 50 m water column in both the
coastal current and adjacent shelf/oceanic water  Table 1!. The resulting stocks
exhibit simi1ar seasonal patterns in each domain, with the greatest biomass
occurring in the sutllier.

Assuming initia11y that a'11 the biomass present in the water intercepting the
outer edge of the coastal current is incorporated, the cross-shelf input is always
in excess of the r'.n ar'.tu current production  Table 1!, This later calculation is
based on the observation that satellite tracked surface buoys, drogued at 35 m,
crass the shelf in a 1andward direction at 4-5 km d i during the weak upwelling
season  Royer et al. 1979!. Thus, the daily input. is equal to the standing stock
of forage species in a volume 4 x 20 km and 50 m deep  Figure 6!.

Table l. Standing stocks, production, and input of zooplankton in the coastal
current and adjacent waters compared with the estimated salmon
consumption = 22.5 x 10 kg d

Sources

Bor derin ShelfCoastal Current

Stock, g m z Production, kg d ~ Stock, g m z Input, kg d 'Season

Spring
 Mar-Apr! 440 x 103110 x 10~

Sumpter
 Jun-July!

Fa1 1
 Gct-Nov!

2480 x 103293 x 10~ 31.022.0

440 x 10~80 x 103 5.56.0

bWet weight, upper 50 m
20 x 20 km area; upper 50 m
4 x 20 km area; upper 50 m, assuming all input is retained in the coastal

current

Secondly, it is further assumed that the species composition of zooplankton .n
the shelf water changes with the season, and that this change is reflected in dai y
production rates. Under convergence conditions, March/April, the surface popula-
tions in and adjacent to the coastal current should be dominated by the large
interzonal copepods, If 5$ of the body weight per day is used as a measure of the
growth of these copepods  Vidal and Smith, unpublished!, a production value for the
20 km strip of coastal current can be estimated  Table 1!. By midsumner, the
reproducing biomass will be dominated by smaller copepods whose turnover could be
on the order of one month or less  Paffenhofer and Harris 1976!. Applying a 30-day
turnover time permits the calcu1ation of a summer daily production. In the fall,
the production wi11 still be associated with small copepods augmented by an
increasing euphausiid biomass  Kenda11 et al. 1980!. I will arbitrarily use a
30-day turnover for this production calculation also.
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The question of the significance of these two sources of forage biomass for
juvenile sa1mon can be properly evaluated only if the consumption demand of the
fishes per linear distance in the coastal current is known. A crude approximation
of this value can be ca1culated as follows. Assume one mi11ion juveniles pass a
given location daily. Suppose further, these fish move approximately 20 km
per day  Royce et al. 1968!. At 150 g each, the overall stock of salmon in this
portion ot the coastal current becomes 150 x 10 kg. If these fish ingest 15% of
their body weight per day  Godin 1981!, the total daily consumption becomes
~ 23 x 103 kg. As estimated above, both the in situ production and lateral inf1ux
of forage species is greatly in excess of this demand in all seasons  Table 1!.

However, it has been demonstrated that not all zooplanktonic taxa serve
equally well as food  Takagi et al. 1981! . It is also unlikely that the entire
cross-shelf daily transport of biomass will be incorporated by the coastal current.
In view of these further constraints on the availability of forage biomass, the
large excesses represented in Table 1 must be considered very liberal estimates.

If, for instance, the fraction of the production or input available is
actually a function of �! prey size and taxa, �! the fraction obtained through
competition, and �! for the lateral input, the percent retained by the current,
these additional fractions must be included in the calculation of forage avai 1-
ability versus in eicos production and input.

In terms of selectivity, I expect the spring near-surface zooplankton commu-
nity to be dominated in biomass by the large interzonal copepods, Neocalanu8 spp.
This being the case, I will assume that 75% of the in ainu current production and
cross-shelf input could serve as food for salmon  Table 2!. In the sunmer
and fall months, the small copepod-dominated coastal system  Pseudoealanus and
Met~dia, plus others! will reduce the fraction avai1able as food, perhaps by about

Figure 6. A diagramatic representation of the volumes used to calculate the esti-
mated daily production of forage biomass in the coastal current and that
introduced by lateral input  see Table 1!.
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Table 2. Estimates of the production and rate of input of forage biomass
available to juvenile salmon through size/taxa seIectivity and
competition.

Coastal Current Production k d

SelectivityPotential CompetitionSeason

Spring

Summer

Fa11

Lateral In ut k d ~

RetainedPotentialSeason Selectivity Competition

Spring 440 x 10  .20! 88 x 10  .75! 66 x 10  .20! 13 x 10-'

Summer 2480 x 10  .20! 496 x 10  .50! 248 x 10  .10! 25 x 10-

440 x 10  .20! 88 x 103  .75! 66 x 10  .10! 7 x 10-oFa1 1

bFrom Table 1
c

Fraction of the food of appropriate size and taxa
dFraction shared through competition with other zooplankton feeders

Fraction retained in the coastal current

50$ of the spring value, The bordering shelf with developing euphausiid and
amphipod biomass  Pcuuthemiato paeif~ea! will exhibit a somewhat smaller decline
in the fraction of the stock available as food in the summer.

In the fall, a return to convergence in the coastal zone will introduce
juvenile euphausiids transported across the shelf to augment the small copepod
community. Under these conditions I will assume the fraction of the introduced
biomass or production available increases slightly at this time.

Kendall et al. �980! report that pelagic larval fish are most abundant in th~
shelf and coasta1 waters near Kodiak during the summer months. I will assume that
the competition for available food of the appropriate size and taxa is least in the
spring when foraging salmon can obtain 205  my guess! of the available food, and
higher in the summer and fa11 when the young salmon share only 10'A of the available
food production.

The results of these serial calculations place the estimated daily consump-
tion rate by juveniles  ~ 23 x 10' kg d ' ! c1ose to the combined food production
through iu sita growth and lateral input for the spring anon nonuser seasons,
30 x 10~ kg d ' and 37 x 10 kg d respectively. The combined fail value
ll x 10~ kg d ' is somewhat less than the consumption demand, although by this
time  October-November! the peak of the migrating stocks has probably passed.

A final point involves the relative distribution of the rates of production
and input as they might be reflected in the cross-shelf patchiness of food. If I
assume that the lateral influx of stocks is confined to a strip 10 km wide along
the frontal region  a generous estimate of the width of the front! and that the

110 x 103

293 x 10a

80 x 103

 .75! 83 x 103

 .40! 117 x 10~

 .50! 40 x 10~

 .20! 17 x 10~

 .10! 12 x 103

 .10! 4 x 10~
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in situ production is uniformly spread across the current, the subsequent com-
bined production and input in the outer 10 km is 2.5 times that of the adjacent
10 km strip landward in the spring, 3.0 times the adjacent production in the
summer, and 4.5 times that of the rest of the current in the fall.

Thus, in all the seasons that juvenile salmon use the coastal current, a
substantially higher proportion of the "production" of forage species could occur
along the outer margin of the coastal current each day due to the cross-shelf
supply mechanism described here,

These admittedly simplistic pencil exercises are intended to point to missing
information concerning the remationship between juvenile salmon and their food,
relative ta the Alaska Coastal Current. If it could be shown through field
measurements that lateral flow associated with the coastal current is in fact
responsible for enriching the nearshore zone in forage species, then oceanographic
factors affecting this flow would presumably affect the year to year supply of
food. Windy, calm, dry, or unusually wet conditions could influence the flow
fields differently, and hence the food production and availability. In the spirit
af predictability, these large-scale cause and effect relationships seem fruitful
to pursue,

At present there is no information available describing the biological ocean-
ography of the Alaska Coastal Current; the feature was unknown during most of the
OCS studies in the northern and western Gulf of Alaska. The mast recent work
 Royer and Johnson, NSF-University of Alaska! on the physical oceanography has
emphasized fine-scale hydrographic cross-shelf profiling and current measurements
by season. A recently conducted continuous sonic survey across the shelf at Icy
Cape, Alaska  Cooney, Alpha Helix Cruise IiX 052!, using a quantitative echo-
integration technique at 200 kNz, encountered maximum estimated biomass in the
outer edge of the coastal current  Figure 7!. Daylight net tows �-m net; 0.33 Iivti
Ni tex! in the upper 50 m contained insignificant numbers of sma11 copepods and a
few large pteropods, Nidwater trawl samples �-m Tucker trawl; 3.0 mm knot1ess
nylon! taken at night contained large euphausiids and a few larval squids in the
frontal zone of the current. Catches of these same large organisms were much
reduced or absent in the current.

This latter observation may be important regarding the location of the outer
edge of the coastal current re'lative to the shelf break. For many locations
between 8ritish Columbia waters and northern southeast Alaska  Cape Spencer! the
shelf is only about 20 nm wide, placing the outer portion of the coastal current
quite near the shelf edge. It is here, because of sufficient depth that euphausiid
populations occur in abundance. The availability of euphausiids as food, even
restricted to short periods of time each day, might be extremely important,
particularly late in the sumner and during the early fall when the large interzona'I
copepods are absent from the shelf.

In sulimtary, I suggest the following questions as relevant to determining the
trophic importance of the coastal current habitat for juvenile salmon:

1. Da juvenile salmon demonstrate a strict preference for a coastal current
habitat? Do they exit the current at specific locations.

2. What is the residence time of juveniles in the current? Do the juveniles
swim with, against, or randomly in the current searching for food? What
part of the water column is used by juveniles for feeding?

3. kow are juvenile salmon distributed across the coastal current? Is
there a relationship between location and size of fish.
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Figure 7. Cross-shelf salinity and acoustic estimates of biomass at Icy Cape,
Alaska.  one acoustic sequence is 60 pings covering approximately
0.2 km of transect!.

Which zooplankton populations serve as food for juveniles in the Alaska
Coastal Current? How are these populations phased in their standing
stock and production through the seasons, spring-fall?
What are reasonable production rates for salmon forage species occupying
the coastal current? How do these rates change seasonally?
What fraction of forage species transported across the shelf actually
enter the coastal current? How does the incorporation of food species
change with oceanographic conditions in the coastal zone  i.e., conver-
gence and divergence seasons!?



7. How important is the location of the outer edge of coastal current
relative to the shelf edge for juveniles feeding in the current?

8. What are the major food species late in the season when surface shelf and
ocean forage stocks are in low abundance?

9. Do high-density food stocks occur as a narrow band along the outer edge
of the coastal current?

In my opinion, the coastal current habitat represents the next most tractable
environment for salmon research. It is not surprising that many of the most recent
studies have been carried out in the estuarine systems where both the salmon and
prey are abundant and relatively easy to sample. If it can be shown that rapidly
growing juveni1es have a strict dependence on the coastal current system, its phys-
ical definition and biological characteristics are quite amenable to study. Com-
pared with open ocean research, the coastal current environment seems particularly
attractive.
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Gomrnents on the Presentation by Gooney
Brent Hargreaves
Pacific Biological Station
Nanairno, B.C.

Attempts to increase the production of salmon through enhancerrent are proceeding
in all major salmon-producing countries in the wo~ld. There is every indication that
enhancement efforts will continue to expand in the future. For example, both British
Columbia and Alaska have stated the intention of increasing present salmon production
up to levels equivalent to historic levels  cf. Groot 1976, cited by Peterman 1978;
macleod l977!. This implies increases on the order of 2-4 times current productio"
levels.

At this workshop we have seen ample evidence that there have been dramatic
long-term trends in many characteristics of the oceans. There is also increasing
evidence that such changes in the oceans can directly or indirectly affect the
growth and/or survival of salmon and their food sources. This suggests that we
should not automatically assume that the carrying capacity of the oceans for salmon
is the same today as it has been in the past.

There is undoubtedly a finite limit to the amount of salmon that the oceans can
support. If the production of salmon has already or will soon reach that limit any
further enhancerrent would be futile. This provides a signi fi cant incentive for
attempting to determine both the irmnediate and long-term carrying capacity of the
oceans for salmon.

There is a wide variety of indi rect evidence that can be cited when attempting
ta deduce whether the carrying capacity of the oceans is currently or has
histori cally limited the production of salmon. However, in virtually every case
where some data exist that appear to support the hypothesis of limited carrying
capacity another source or type of information leads to the opposite conclusion.
For example, it has been argued that salmon catches have historically been
considerably higher than catches in recent years so that it is unlikely that current
salmon production is limited by the food supply in the oceans. On the other hand
there is convincing evidence of density-dependent growth and/or survival for at
least some major salmon stocks  Peterman 1978; Peterman this workshop!.

It could be argued that the various indirect indicators are actually proving of
little value when attempting to assess the carrying capacity of the oceans for
salmon. The obvious alternative is to devise some method of determining the carrying
capacity directly. Not surprisingly however, this turns out to be an extremely
difficult task due to our current ignorance about whi ch factors actually control the
carrying capacity of the oceans.

The amount of food avai lable to salmon is one factor that may limit the amount.
of salmon the oceans can support. It is this aspect of the problem that Cooney has
addressed for juvenile salmon off Alaska. Based on the calculations described in
his paper, Cooney concludes that the addition of zoop1ankton to the coastal current.
by advection across the continental shelf may be an important source of food for
juvenile salmon travelling in the coastal current. The data Cooney used in these
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calculations were derived from the literature and in a few cases from "best guess"
estimates where no information is available.

In the interest of trying to assess the vali4ity of Cooney's conclusions, I
repeated his calculations using somewhat different data. Nany of the values Cooneg
uses in the calculations are somewhat uncertain. Although Cooney states quite
clearly how each parameter was chosen, he does not indicate how much the final resul-,s
of the calculations woul4 be affected had he chosen somewhat different values. Thus
for each paraireter used in the calculations I have attempted to extract from the
literature two values that might reasonably be expected to represent the upper and
lower limit for that particular value in the region of the Alaska coastal current.
In some cases the range of values I identified are perhaps even more difficult to
justify than the value chosen by Cooney for the same paratn'ter. For example, the
range of zooplankton biomass in the Alaskan coastal current I used is based on two
sets of data--the first from samples collected at Station "P" during 1956-1964
 LeBrasseur 1965! and second from the Bering Sea and inner Bristol Bay during 1956-
1970  Notoda and Minoda 1974!. I coul4 not obtain a copy of the report Cooney used
 Kendall et al. 1980! so the range of zooplankton biomass I used may not be the best
available. For all parameters used in the calculations, however, the values chosen
by Cooney fall within the range that I derived  Table 1!.

By re-doing Cooney's calculations using the range of estimates for each parameter
I obtained the following results; the total consumption of zooplankton by juvenil»
salmon in the coastal current would be 5,000-347,000 kg/day. The amount of food
available to salmon in the coastal current would be 134,000-2,590,000 kg/day if the
food available to salmon is not diminished by either competition or selectivity by
the salmon feeding on the zooplankton. I was unable to derive alternative estimates
for either salmon competition or selectivity from the literature. If I use the same
va1ues for these parameters that Cooney used �0-75% and 10-20%, respectively! the
armunt of f'ood available to juvenile salmon in the coastal current would be 7,000-
389,000 kg/day. All of' these estimates are of the same magnitude as the estimated
range of food required by the juvenile salmon. Given the uncertainty attached to
each of the parameters used in the calculations, this suggests to me that the
conservative conclusion is that there is probably sufficient food available for
juvenile salon within the coastal current and therefore no need to invoke advecti ve
transfer of zooplankton from further offshore. Although this differs from Cooney's
conclusion, it still does not necessarily contradict the hypothesis that advection
of zooplankton does in fact represent an important source of food for juvenile
salmon in the Alaskan coastal current. It simply indicates the need for ad4itionaI
confirmation of the existence and importance of the advective transport of
zooplankton.

A computer simulation examining early ocean limitation of salmon production in
Georgia Strait also leads to the conclusion that ocean limitation of salmon producti >n
is unlikely unless only a small fraction of total zooplankton porduction is availab1
to salon  Walters et al. 1978!. However, the authors also stated that the existing
data were not sufficient to make fi rm predi ctions of ocean carrying capacity.

I suspect that this is perhaps the real purpose of Cooney's presentation--simo1y
to emphasize how poorly we currently understand the factors controlling the carrying
capacity of the oceans for salmon. Ted has again drawn our attention to the need
for rare effort directed at solving this problem. If this is not done, the carrying
capacity of the oceans may ultimately be determined directly through rapidly
diminishing returns from expanding salmon enhancement efforts. This will undoubtedly
prove to be a very expensive method of obtaining the answer.



Table l. Range and source of par ameters used in calculations.

Range of Parameter Reference

Salmon:

Max. distance
offshore

12-22 km Royce et al., 1968Distance
travelled each
day

Selectivity

Competition

Unknown

Unknown

Zooplankton:

LeBrasseur, 1965
Motoda and Minoda, 1974

8-25 g m 2Standing stock>

3-14K body wt. day"1Production Fulton, 1973
Taguchi and lshii, 1972

10-75 mDepthb Straty, 1974
Manzer, 1964

aEstimated standing stock from 0-50 m.

bDepth interval containing all zooplankton available to !uveni le salmon .

Total no.

Mean size

Daily food

0.5-7.7 x 106 day-1

100-250 g

10-18% body wt. day-1

28-37 km

Hartt, 1980

Hartt, 1980

Healey, 1980

Hartt 1980
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Variability of Estuarine Food Webs and Production
May Limit Our Ability to Enhance Pacific
Salmon  Oncorhynchus spp.!
Charles A. Sirnenstad and Robert C. Wissrnar
Fisheries Research Institute
University of Washington

Abstract

The broad spectrum in physical and biological characteri stics of estuaries
along the rim of the northeastern Pacific Ocean coincides with equally diverse
patterns of use by juvenile salmon. Although only a few data sets link abiotic and
biotic conditions with juvenile salmon growth and survival, these studies and
qua1itative differences in estuarine residence times and food web relationships
i ndicate that estuaries should not be assumed equivalent in terms of carrying
capacity. Considerably more and perhaps dramatically different approaches to
research will be required to quantify the functional relationships among juvenile
salman and important variables affecting estuarine contributions ta net producti or
of our Pacific salmon stocks. Any evolution of salmon management and culture
strategies will be inhibited unti1 we recognize the unique advantages and disadvan-
tages af the region's divergent estuarine systems.

Introduction

Patterns of estuarine use among the five species of Pacific salmon  Oncarh n-
chus spp.! in the northeastern Pacific Ocean are extremely variable  see ea ey
19Kb, 1982b; Meyers and Horton 1982; and Simenstad et al. 1982 for reviews!.
However, intraspecific variation in the scope of estuarine use among different
estuarine systems or over time series within estuaries is not well documented.
Furthermore, the adaptive significance of different patter ns of estuarine residenc
have seldom been considered in terms of the relationship between residence time and
estuarine and marine survival.

Pacific Northwest estuaries are extremely diverse, A broad continuum of
estuaries includes at least four general categories:   1! small coastal estuaries
 i.e., Sixes River estuary! <10 km2 in area which are often highly influenced by
coastal marine conditions; �! large coastal estuaries  i.e., Yaquina Bay and Grays
Harbor! >25 km2 which are more influenced by fresh water discharge but still have
considerable intrusion by marine water law flow periods during the summer; �! very
large coastal  i.e., Columbia River estuary! and inland sea  i.e., Fraser River
estuary! estuaries which are almost completely dominated by fresh water; and, �!
inland sea estuary-fjord systems  i.e., Nanaima River estuary and Hood Canal!. We
would expect that within the limitations and capacities of the freshwater produc-
tion systems, variability in both abiotic and biotic ronditions among and within
these estuaries should produce an equa1ly variable spectrum of estuarine effects
upon marine survival of salmonids. Unfortunately, changes in fresh water ecosys-
tems, timing of entry of salmonids into estuaries, their estuarine residence, and
marine production and survival have seldom been elucidated to estuarine factors.
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This overview reviews our knowledge about juvenile salmonid use of estuarine
habitats in the northeastern Pacific Ocean strictly in terms of the variability iri
production of juvenile salmon prey organisms and the diet composition of juvenile
salmon in estuarine habitats. Other aspects of salmon use of estuaries  i.e.,
spawning! and related survival/mortality factors  i.e., predation! were not con-
sidered within the scope of this overview. Thus, our primary assumptions are that;
 I! increased estuarine residence will enhance the scope for growth and survival of
fish entering the nearshore oceanir. environment; and, �! the capacity of estuaries
to enhance juvenile salmon production and survival varies among salmon species as
well as the physical features and food web dynami cs. Inherent in this argument ar e
two aspects of variability:  I! system or among-estuary variability; and, �3
temporal or within-estuary variability. System variability is that associated wi~h
an estuary's intrinsic, capacity to enhance salmonid production due to the estuary's
unique physical and biological characteristics. As such, this source of variabi1-
ity can be considered deterministic. Temporal variability, on the other hand, re-
lates to some climatic and other random  within the context of the salmons' lite
histories! events which affect an estuary'S capacity for production. This source
of variability may be considered stochastic. We propose that system variability
determines the upper limit to estuarine enhancement of total marine survival and
that temporal variability determines the consequences of each salmon cohort's
response within that prescribed "window" for survival. Estuarine use patterns of
juvenile salmon, however, typically reflect integration of both sources of vari-
-ability, and they are difficult to separate. Although we will try to distinguish
the effects of system variability in the following discussion, the results of tem-
poral variability often complicate our interpretations.

Over vi ew

Relationshi Between Estuarine Use and Marine Growth and Survival

Much of the variation in estuarine use patterns originates from the genotypic
variation in time and size of entry into the natal estuary. In general, smaller
juvenile salmon such as pink �. orbuscha! and chum �. keta! fry which immigrate
directly from spawning redds to t e es vary at 30 rrli to 4~iiIi in size  FL! tend
maintain longer estuarine residence times than salmonid species which maintain same
residence in freshwater. Extreme intr aspecific variation is evident in the differ-
ence between chinook salmon �. tshaw tscha!, which immigrate to estuaries as fry
and may occupy estuarine habitats or six months to a year, and yearling smolts,
which tend to migrate rapidly through the eStuaries. Some underyearling chinook
may, in fact, reside in estuaries and inland seas throughout their marine lives.
Although some juvenile coho salmon may enter estuaries as fry, most migrate as year-
ling smolts and reside in the natal estuary for only a short period of time. Thi.s.,
chum and certain chinook stocks  e.g., those producing primarily fry as outmigrant.;,
usually "fall" stocks! that have long residence times in estuaries would be the mo'. t
vulnerable to estuarine variability. Salmonids that migrate rapidly to sea, such is
pink, other chinook  "spring"!, coho stocks which produce yearling  or older! smoliis
and sockeye salmon would be relatively less estuary-dependent.

Assuming that estuarine mortality is not proportional to estuari ne residence
time and that ocean mortali ty is size-dependent, increasing the size of the fish a-
ocean entry by i ncreasi ng estuarine residence should produce hi gher ocean survival,
Mowever, we lack the data to test this idea. Quantitative documentation are inade-
quate for intra- and interannual variations in estuarine residence times, growth
rates, and survival as they relate to subsequent marine survival rates.

Patterns of Estuarine Use

Despite these lacunae, the results of many studies indicate functional rela-
tionships between patterns of estuarine use and estuarine growth and survival. Sorre
of the more pertinent examples include research conducted in the Sixes River
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estuary  Reimers 1973!, Yaqufna Bay  Meyers 1980; Meyers and Horton 1982!, Columbia
River estuary  Natl. Mar. Fish. Serv. 1981!, Grays Harbor  Simenstad and Eggers
1981!, Nanafmo River  Healey 1979, 1980a!, Fraser River  Dunford 1975, Levy and
Northcote 1982!, skagit River  congleton and smith 1977; Cangletan 1978; congletan
et al. 1981!, and Hood Canal  Simenstad and Sa1o 1982; Bax et al. 1980; Bax 1982,
1983! ~ From these sources we can identify particular patterns of estuarine use
which reflect direct effects of variability in estuarine carrying capacity upon
salmon production.

Pink

Despite thei r numerical promi nence i n many rivers, the estuari ne residence af
juvenile pink salmon is not well documented, perhaps ref1ecting a comparatively
rapid migration through estuaries.

Results of shallow sublfttoral and neritic sampling of juvenf le pink salmon in
Hood Canal in 1978 suggested that fiSh immigrating into the fjord early fn the out-
mi gration period  February-March! outmi grated very rapidly   Bax et al. 1979! . A
very high proportion of these fry may have resulted from early hatchery releases of
approximately 2x10tg fish. Sustained catcheS and increasfng mean fish lengths later
in the out-migration period implied longer residence times although a 0.5x106
release of larger, reared pinks from the WDF Hoodsport hatchery complicates thfs
interpretation.

Levy and Northcote �982! indfcated that juvenile pink salmon used marsh habi-.
tats of the Fraser River estuary 'fess than chum or chinook salmon. Marked pi nks
were not recaptured in tidal channels after on'fy two days inta their experiments.

Chum

Grays Harbor is the only large coastal estuary  althaugh see Healey 1982a for
a description of chum out-migration in Nititat Lake! fn which juvenile chum salmon
outmf gr ations have been recently studi ed  Simenstad and Eggers 1981!. Chum origi-
natingg in the Chehalis River system emigrated inta Grays Harbor somewhat earlier
 January-March! than is the case for most other estuaries. Their progressive move-
ment through shallow sublittoral habitats in the estuary was estimated to take two
to four weeks. During this time their mean size appeared to i ncrease approximate-
ly 3 cm, although this may be slightly overestimated because of the influx of
hatchery-reared fish into the lower reaches in the estuary in the latter portion at
the out-mfgration.

Congleton et al.   1981! estfmated that juvenfle chum salmon occupied their
Skagit River salt marsh study area an average of between 1.7 and 4.0 days, and
accumulated 4 to 5 mm FL growth during residence in the lower river and marsh. In
the salt marsh habitats, dipteran adults and pupae  principally chi rinomids! dami-

vicolus and Coro hium salmonis, the mysid Neo sis mercedis, and harpactscosd
copepods ICong eton anddim>th l977: Congleton !~eedsng was most intensive
during tidal inundation of the marsh flats, when the juvenile chum were presumed to
prey upon chironomids attached ta the marsh plants or .ubstrate.

Healey �979, 1982b! illustrated the potential importance of residence time of
juvenile chum salmon in the Nanaimo River estuary. He interpreted his results ta
those of Sibert �979!, who related juveni 1e chum feeding to the availability and
production of their preferred prey within the estuary. Healey and Si bert indicated
that growth of chum fry in the estuary was greatest  M body ~eight day 1! during
the middle part of the migration period, before a general decline in average stomach
contents that occurred when the fry population reached maximum abundance in the
estuary. Estuarine residence of juvenile chums in the Nanaimo River estuary was
also shown to be closely tied to the population abundance of their preferred prey,
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e.g., the harpacticoid copepod Har acticus uniremis, in that the principal emigra-
tion of the chums coincided close y wi eeeec she in H. uniremis. Healey
  19828! later established that early marine mortality of Hannai~o suer chum salmon
was intense and size-selective over the size range 45-55 mm FL, the s1ze range that
juvenile chums typically emigrate aut of the estuary and initiate neritic-feeding
behavior.

F1sher1es Research Institute's  FRI! studies in Hood Canal  Bax et al. 1979;
Simenstad and Salo 1982; Bax 1982, 1983; C. Simenstad and R. Wi ssmar, Fish. Res .
Inst., Univ. Wash., unpubl. data! provided an ind1catian of the influence of physi-
cal and biological conditions in the f'jord upon aut-mi grating juvenile chum sal mor .
Simenstad and Salo �982! i ndi cated that the mi gration rate of epibenthic-feedi nc
fish <50 mm FL thraugh HaOd Canal may be inverSely related to the relative avail-
ability of preferred epibenthic prey organi sms. This argues that early out-mi grants
 i .eee those immigrating to the estuary in February-March! may have to travel more
rapidly through Hood Canal to obtain an adequate daily ration than those which
immigrate to the estuary when preferred food organisms were relatively more abunaar t
 i.e. April-May!. This implies that the total marine mortality rate is inversely
related to the size of the juvenile chums when they leave Hood Canal. Koski 's
  1975! and Schroeder's �977! unpublished data showing lower total marine survi va I
rates for the earlier, short-residence out-migrant chums than for the later, linger-
ing out-m1grants may support this argument for limited prey resources during estl.-
arine residence. Bax �982!, on the other hand, attributed seasonally variable
out-migration rates of juvenile chum to passive movement in the surface water flew
of Hood Canal, but in most cases he used data for larger  ~0 mm FL!, more neritic-
feeding fish. Thus, the residence time 1n Hood Canal of wild or unfed hatchery fi,h
<50 mm FL may be determined principally by active behavioral mechanisms such as
foraging success, awhile that of hatchery-reared fish or fish which have grown larger
than 50 mm FL within the system appears to be influenced primarily by passive trans-
port mechanisms.

Interestingly enough, the preferred prey of epibenthic-feeding juvenile chum
salmon in Hood Canal and other parts of Puget Sound is also Har acticus sppee the
harpacticoid copepod prey taxa which Healey   1979! and Si bert ound so
consequential to juvenile chum salmon residence 1n the Nanaimo River estuary  C.
Simenstad and J. Cordell, FRI, unpubl. data!.

Interspecific competition with the highly variable occurrences and abundances
of co-occurri ng juvenile salmonids may also influence the estuari ne residence of
Juvenile chum salmon in Hood Canal. Gallagher �979! and Wash1ngton Oepartment of
Fisheries  J. Ames, WDF, pers. conm. ! data have indi cated that total marine survi vs>1
rates of Hood Canal chum salmon populations are statistically lower when juvenile
chum and pink salmon co-occur  even-numbered years! as compared to when chum salmon
out-migrate alone  odd years!. Ga11agher �979! ind1cated that the depensatory
interaction probably occurred within the estuarine env1 ronment, and Simenstad et
al. �980! have data showing extensive  >5%! diet overlap between neritic-feeding
chum and pink salmon of approximately the same size.

Among the three species of juvenile salmon using marsh habitats in the Fraser
River estuary, Levy and Narthcote �982! determined the maximum residence time af
marked juveni'le chum was 11 days, i ntermediate between that of chi nook and pink .

Coho

Apparently rapid movement through Yaquina Bay and the lack of increasing
1engths indicated that wild juveni1e coho da not reside within that estuary for any
appreciable length of time  Meyers 1980; Meyers and Horton 1982!. The res1dence
time of hatchery  age-0! coho, however, was dependent upon the time of release,
such that fish released early in the year  June! resided in the estuary for longer
periods of time than fish released later  september-October!. Most of the hatchery
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fish appeared to emigrate from the estuary within a month's residence time, but a
smaller portion appeared to remain for up to three months. Meyers �980! was able
to fit a negative exponential model to the residence time decay pattern of the
hatchery coho. Once the population had declined, the hatchery coho which remained
in the estuary resumed a relatively high growth rate unti 1 they attained approxi-
mately 12 cm FL, at which tine they either emi grated to the ocean or growth was
suppressed.

Despite considerable variation in the time of release of hatchery coho into
the Columbia River, peak immigration into the estuary of both hatchery and wild
coho appears to occur consistently between May 6 and 16  Durki n and Siris 1975!.
Residence time within the Columbia River estuary appears to be minimal, however.
Dawley et al. �981! and unpublished coded wi re tag recovery data of the National
Marine Fisheries Service �981! indicate that residence time is generally a week or
less as a result of average rwi gration rates of 22-28 km d-1  range 12-59!. Dawley
et al.'s �981! data also implied some annual variation in the average migration
rate; fish tended to move through the estuary more rapidly in 1978 and 1980 than in
1979.

Similarly, Simenstad and Eggers   1981! found rapid migration of coho smalts
through Grays Harbor and little estuarine growth over the one to two months they
occurred in the estuary.

Chinook

Reimers 's �973! detailed analyses of the scale patterns i ndfcated that about
90% of the mature fall chinook returning to the Sfxes River had reared about three
months  June-August! in the estuary after rearing in fresh water for an equivalent
period. Growth rates of the juvenile chinook fn the estuary during this perfod
appeared to be depressed at populatian 'levels greater than about 100,000 fish. Sub-
sequent studies in the Sixes River and Elk River coastal estuaries in Oregon re-
vealed that estuarine growth fs a hfghly variable function of population abundance,
temperature, prey composition and praduction, and rearing space. Growth ta at least
12 cm FL before ocean entry was necessary, however, for acceptable marine surviva1
 Reimers and Concannon 1977; Reimers et al. 1980; Refmers and Downey 1982!.

One descriptive data set fram ODFW  Herring and Nicholas in prep.! eva'luates
both inter-estuarine and annual variabi lfty fn residence and growth of juvenile
chinook  fry ! in twelve estuaries alang the Oregon coast. Sampling of juvenile
chinook remafning in these estuaries at the end af the surrwrrer rearing perfad
 September! provided i ndices of relative abundance  beach seine CPUE! and growth
 mean length FL! between 1977 and 1982 which indicated law variations in growth
within an estuary despite wide fluctuations fn relative abundance. There was a
definite relationship among estuarine rearing area  hectares of submerged habitat!,
relative abundance, and fish size, such that small ffsh in high abundance were found
in small estuaries  <1000 hectares! whereas large fish in law abundance were found
in large estuaries. However, the resulting density-dependent relationship between
abundance and size in the estuary was highly variable from year to year, For
instance, abundances were generally lower and fish larger fn 1982 whereas abundances
were higher and fish smaller in 1980 and 1981, Compar'ison of these data with infor-
mation on the available spawning habitat and escapement fn the estuaries' watersheds
 A. McGie, ODFW, unpubl.! indicates that the estuary may be lfmiting the potential
summer rearing production despite the potential fr eshwater production of chi nook
f ry.

Dawley et al. �981! reported that subyearlfng chinook migrated through the
Columbia River estuary at an average rate of between 4 and 25 km d-1. However, the
pattern in annual variation did not correspond to that of the coho migration, since
rates gradually increased from 1978 to 1980. As in other estuaries, the migration
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rates of co-occurring yearling chinook were always higher, averaging between 15 and
28 km d 1.

The descriptive information on the out-migration of juvenile chinook  fry! fro<P<
Grays Harbor  Simenstad and Eggers 1981! indicated residualization of a small pro-
portion of the chi nook entering the estuary. Although the lack of mark-recapture
experiments precluded verifi cation, the size demography of the subyearli ng chinook
over thei r 27-week residence implied that rearing was occurring in the estuary and
that the fish moved from shallow sublittoral habitats into neritic habitats as they
grew larger. A more rapid emigration of larger juvenile chinook from the lower
portion of the estuary in mid-summer was apparent, approximati ng the situatfon i n
the Sixes River estuary.

Congleton et al. �981! estimated that subyearling chinook had mean residence
times in salt marshes of the Skagft River estuary between 3. 1 and 6.0 days, durfng
which they grew between 6 to 7 mm FL. This potential growth dffferential and corre-
sponding estimates of daily ration imply a growth rate of at least 6'L of body weigh'
per day.

Healey   1980a! determined that juvenile chinook occupied the Nanaimo River
estuary approximately 25 days at densities of about 0. 1 fish m-2. Incorporating a
di sappearance rate of 1!% to 12$ d-1 of marked fish, Healey estimated the estuarine
populations to range between 20,000 and 50,000 fish among the three study years
  1975-1977!. Although feeding conditions  weights of stomach contents! of juvenile
chinook in the estuary appeared to be best during the year when the estuarine popu-
lation was greatest, declines in stomach contents generally coincided with peak popu-
lation densities. These data also indicated a progressive movement of juvenile
chinook from in or near salt marsh habitats into deeper, more saline habitats during
several weeks of the fishes' residence fn the estuary.

Levy and Northcote �982! also documented extended rearing �0 d maximum
residence tfme of marked fry! and growth  to 70 mm FL! of juvenile chinook salmon
in tidal channels of Fraser River estuary marshes.

Estuarine Production Su ortin Juvenile Pacific Salmon

Although most of these studies of estuarine residency by juveni le salmon i n-
Clude deSCriptiOn Of their prey Spectra and often SpeCifiC aSpeCtS Of their fOragin ~
behavior, few effectively relate prey resource production to fish residence time,
grOwth, Or Other aSpectS Of the eStuary'S "carrying CapaCfty." Even in the detailed
studies in the kanaimo River estuary   Healey 1979, 1982b; Sfber t 1979!, annual
variabi lity in prey prOduCtiOn Or COnSumptiOn rateS by the juvenile SalmOn has
seldom included more than two to three years, In addition, most research has been
focused upon the selective foragfng of juvenile chum and chinook  subyearling!
SalmOn On epibenthiC CruStaCeanS  harpaCtiCOid COpepOdS, gammarid amphipOdS!. Much
leSS iS knOwn abOut the mOre mOre Varied dietS of neritiC-feeding pink and Chum
>50-55mm FL, coho, and chi nook >
0 mm FL or yearling chinook, which are based mone
upon pelagic zooplankton. As a consequence, questions about estuarine car rying
capacity for juvenile salmon has focused almost entirely upon the ecology of
epi benthic-feeding salmon and their prey resources. As yet, there is little
evidence of the production of such prefet red prey affecting estuarine use by
juvenile salmon. Predation by subyearling chinook salmon on ~Coro hium gammarid.
amphipods and chum and chinook on harpacticoid copepods provide two well-documented
examp 1 es.

gubyear<<ng Chinook Predation On ~Coro hium

The relative importance of ~Coro hium in the diet of subyearling chinook salmon
and in the densities in three different coastal estuaries during approximately the
same time span �979-1981! are compared in Tables 1 and 2. Although densities of
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Coro hium are extremely variable both seasonally and within the estuaries, average
ensiti es were about the same order of magnitude in the Sixes River estuary,

Columbia River estuary, and Grays Harbor. Despite this seemingly ubiquitous avai 1-
ability of Coro hium, foraging on them by subyearling chinook differed greatly,
from extensi ve y in the Sixes River estuary to marginally in Grays Harbor; Coro hi um
consumption in the Columbia River estuary changed dramatically over time but o ten
accounted for over 50%, of the diet in all aspects  National Marine Fisheries Servico
1981!. These differences could be related to any one of a number of system or
temporal factors, including differing availability of alternative prey, physical
constraints  i .cup light, turbidity! upon foraging success, or short-term avail-
abilityy of the amphi pods.

The occurrence and distribution of Coro hium can be affected by both physical
and biological factors. Coro hium salmonis samp ed in Grays Harbor by Albri ght and
Rammer �976! . Merrmann et a, 98~1, and Al bright and Armstrong   982! showed wid
variation in densities, both annually at the same site as wel1 as spatially at the
same time. Much of this variation could be attributed to the ephemeral occurrence
of fine mud  primarily silt and clay! sediments. Albright and Armstrong �982! also
attributed a general trend of decreasing C. salmoniS densities with decreasing tidal
elevation across the littoral flat to predation pressure. Monthly sampling of
Coro hium at three littoral flat locations in the Columbia River estuary  R. Holton,

U; unpubl. CREDDP data! also illustrated extremely different density patterns
over time, which may be related to predictable trends such as river discharge and
associated salinity intrusion as well as more stochastic events such as sediment
erosion or deposition.

Reimers et al.   1979! interpreted trends in abundance and population dynami cs
of ~Coro hium in the sixes River estuary to be the result of seasonal ly variable
changes such as salinity, the size and shape of the estuary, sediment composition,
river discharge, and the direction and intensity of onshore winds. Of particular
importance was the variable occurrence and magnitude of the sand sill at the mouth
of the estuary, which they suggested promotes increased productivity as a resu1t of
nutrient enrichment, reduced flushing, and warmer temperatures. However, the sill
can produce negative effects by depressing dissolved oxygen, which can produce
Coro hium mortalities under extreme situations  Reimers et al. 1979!. Changes in
t e ens ties and dominance of C. salmonis and C. s inicorne in different parts of
the estuary were also attributed to temperature an sa n ty stratifi cation result-
ingg from the sill. Thus, general producti vity of the Sixes River estuary for
Coro hium, the principa1 prey resource of juvenile chinook over the summer, is
u timate y dependent upon the occurrence of coastal upwelling and the extent of
si 11 development.

Studies by Dan Bottom  ODFSW, contained in Reimers et al. 1979! have indicated
that only a small fraction, <0.1-2.5$, of the Coro hium estimated to exist in the
sediment may actually be available to foraging sa mon, amphipods walking on the sub-
strate, partially visible in their tubes, or freely swimmi ng. Nore important, his
data fail to show any relationship between the number of Coro hium available and
Coro hium density in the sediment. Furthermore, the avai ab ity of Coro hium may
a so be affected by the "splayed" defensive posture of adult amphipods, wh c may
limit the successful ingestion by small fish.

Juvenile Chum and Subyearli ng Chinook Salmon Predation On Harpacticoid Copepods

Epibenthic harpacticoid copepod assemblages have been assessed in several
estuaries  Table 3! where predation on them by juvenile chum and subyearling chinook
salmon is also highly variable. Harpacticoid densities in littoral flat and shallow
sublittoral slope habitats of the Columbia River estuary have been estimated to
average ~8,370 m 2 and to range over 200.000 m 2 at peak abundances. Extensive
food habit studies by the National Marine Fisheries Service �981!, however, failed
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to indicate any significant predation upon harpacticoids by juvenile salmonids
occurring in that estuary during twelve months' sampling.

Juvenile chum salmon in Grays Harbor were found to prey almost exclusively I'54K
to 91% of total IRI until late April 1980! upon epibenthic harpacticoids during
most of their residence in the estuary  Simenstad and Eggers 1981!, while harpacti-
coids comprised less than 1$ of the IRI in the prey spectrum of subyear'ling chinook
in the same habitats.

Foraging upon epibenthic harpacticoids by juvenile chum and subyearling chinook
is prevalent in inland estuaries of Puget Sound and the Strait of Georgia. During
the peak of the 1975 out-migration through the Nanaimo River estuary, harpacticci<ts
composed >80'4 of the chum fry diet  Healey 1979! and were important in the diet of
subyearling chinook during Narch and early Apri l. A variety of harpacticoid
density estimates exist for the Nanaimo River estuary littoral flat: between 5:.�:l
and 159.2 m-2 using an epibenthic sled  Sibert et al. 1977!- 24,500 m-2 using ari
epi benthic sled  Si bert 1979!; and, between 32 and 2,800 m-~ using an epibenthic
pump  Sibert 1981!.

Given that juvenile chum salmon forage on specific species and sizes of har.pac-
ticoid copepods, total harpacticoid densities do not reflect the prey resources
actually supporting juvenile salmon product on. For example, Sibert �979! estimat-
ed an average density of only 630 m-~ for Harpacticus uniremis, the prevalent
harpacti cold prominently preyed upon by lu~vens e chum gn the Nanaimo River estuar
Har acticus wasn't even listed in hiS later epibenthic pump samples  Sibert 1981!.,
smensta et al. 's   1980! estimates of the density of harpacticoids in the prefer-

red prey size range of juvenile chums in Hood Canal  i.cap >0.75 mm total length!
ranged between 950 m-2  late June! and 9,300 m-2  late Narch! during the 1978 out'
migration, but Har acti cus uni remis was never prominent in their epibenthic pump
samples  C. Simenstad and J~or e 1, FRI, unpubl. data!. Sampling of shallow;ub-
littoral habitats of central Puget Sound has indicated that densities of harpacti-
coids important in the diet of juvenile chum in the region  Har acticus sppa R Tisbe
spp.! average 400 to 750 m-2  C. Simenstad, FRI, unpubl. data . servations
during some of our current experiments have further shown that Har acticus is
specifically associated with eelgr ass  Zostera marina! beds and may swarm in the
canopy formed by the eelgrass blades.

Discussion

Thus, although estuaries of this region are obviously diverse, at this point
we have no data to directly compare their capacities to enhance the total marin» bur-
vival of salmon. But obviously both the composition and standing stock of prey
resources available to and used by juvenile salmon in estuaries vary considerably.
As indicated by Herring and Nicholas  in prep.!, system and temporal variation in
salmon use and growth within different estuaries is highly variable, although the
mechanisms determining the trends may be basically the same among estuaries witH
similar physical and biological characteristics. The basic problem is that, al-
though the physical differences may be obvious, we do not understand the biological
mechanisms responsible f' or producing variable survival during or subsequent to estu-
arinee residence. Our examples of the potential variability in standing stock of
epi benthic pr ey resources and relative pr ey availability is just one aspect of estu-
arine factors which may influence variability in juvenile salmon survival. Alt~o~gh
the contrasts in potential prey availability and' their representation in salmon
diets are tenuous, they represent some of the only comparable information avail able.
In comparison, the data on pelagic and neustonic prey used by juvenile salmon  i.e.,
calanoid copepods such as Calanus sppe e hyperiid amphipods such as Parathemisto, and

gent insects  i.en e chironomids! fed upon by juvenile salmon in salt marsh habitats
are poorly understood.
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Factors affecting or contributing to secondary production in these systems
cou1d include the nutrient and organic matter concentrations of freshwater dis-
charge, surface area of wetland and seagrass habitat, water column stabi lity and
transparency, temperature regimes, and extent of ocean water intrusion and mixing.
In addition, other characteristics of estuaries probably influence the abi lity of
juveni le salmon to effectively exploit their preferred prey, e.g., foraging effi ci en-
cy and rate of encounter are affected by water transparency and metabolism and
consumption rates are influenced by water temperatures. Therefore, estuari ne use
patterns by juvenile salmon are expected to be different among systems which have
si9nificantly different turbidity and temperature regimes.

The role of density-dependent estuarine mortality is generally an unknown fac-
tor which may negate the influence of variability in salmon prey resource production
or avai labi lity. The estuarine mortality rate can be influenced by both physical
 i.e., river discharge! and biological  i.e., predator population! characteristics
which differ among systems as well as temporally. Unfortunately, we have yet to
uncouple these factors from those related to prey availability. This is understand-
able, given how interrelated they can be. For instance, water turbidity is a highly
variable characteristic among estuaries and seasonally. Turbidity can limit prey
resource production through regulation of primary production  i.e., phytoplankton,
benthic diatoms, macroalgae! and limit the juvenile salmons' foraging efficiency bv
r educing the effective visibility of preferred prey. Conversely, turbidity can al.,o
limit the efficiency of visually-feeding predators upon juvenile salmon.

In light of the many confounding factors influencing estuarine carryi ng capa-
city effects upon the growth and survival of juvenile salmon, we believe that more
research efforts and funds should be directed toward elucidating important functi an-
al relationships among the fish and their prey and predators. Simple data sets such
as mortality and migration rates in estuaries under variable system and temporal
conditions are still required. The variability ih sources of organic carbon to
estuarine food webs that support juvenile salmon also needs to be examined. Even
the ability, tendency, and metabolic cost of prey switching must be evaluated under
controlled experimental conditions before the importance of variable prey resource
production can be determined. We will be unable to assess the role of estuari ne
carrying capacity for juvenile salmon until we understand why specific taxa such a.,

BL-
absence or decreased abundance or availability. However, such a reductionist
approach will be useless unless the results are used to develop hypotheses which c~n
be experimentally  i.e., manipulation! tested in the estuarine environs, under the
influence of natural variability. If properly designed, such experiments shou'ld be
directly applicable to evaluation of proposed salmon enhancement programs and
improvement of existing programs.
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Commentary: Progress in Attempts to Test
the Null Hypothesis that Juvenile Salmonids
Aren't Dependent on Estuaries
C. 0. Levings
West Vancouver Laboratory
Vancouver, B.C.

Introducti on

Simenstad and Wissmar's  S and W! paper has opened Pandora's box on current
concepts, themes, and difficulties associated with research on juvenile salmon in
estuaries. We should be grateful to S and W for drawing attention to many important
problems and issues. For example, what evidence is there that mortality is minimal
in estuaries compared to in alternative habitats? There i sn' t much, but i pferences
are strong for wild stocks of certain species. The problem is symptomatic of the
difficulties of rejecting the null hypothesis that juvenile salmonids aren' t
dependent on estuaries. Unfortunately many subhypotheses need to be tested before
we can relate estuary use to total mortality.

If a concerted and coordinated effort is to be launched i n the northeast
Pacific to evaluate the importance of estuaries to salmoni d production, first of al!
a common vocabulary has to be established. A lexicon is needed similar to what is
available for life history stages of the fish. Researchers from California to
Alaska need to agree on usage. For example, S and W call all of Hood Canal an
estuary whereas others might view it as a series of estuaries separated by segments
of marine foreshore. The difference is not trivial if estuaries are going to be
considered recognizable units that can be evaluated without effects of confounding
habitat types. A river on the east coast of Vancouver Island  Big t!ualicum! does
not have an embayed estuary but opens onto Baynes Sound, a water body freshened by
dozens of small creeks. Big gualicum is often considered as an example of a highly
productive  now almost all hatchery fish! chinook system that doesn' t have an
estuary but wild fish may have been using the brackish shorelines of Baynes Sound.

Another ubiquitous issue is the difference between hatchery and wild stacks.
Where hatcheries have been operating for at 'least the r eturn time of a particular
species, there may have been interbreeding of naturally reared fish and fish that
have been exposed to hatchery conditions. This might not be critical for species
such as chum with "flexible" life histories. However, for chinook, whose three
major life history types  " ocean-type" fry, 90 d fish, stream type! may be
genetically di stinct such interbreeding may be crucial.

Review

My review of the paper follows S and W's text fairly closely, focussing on
certain passages which I hope are not lifted too far out of context.

"Increased estuarine residence will enhance the scope for rowth and survival oF
is en er n e nears ore ocean c environmen .

This assumption has not been adequately challenged by S and W and must be
tested for each species and life history type wi thi n a species . There are important
exceptions. In small, restricted estuaries  e.g., Big l!ualicum, see above!
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simultaneous releases of hatchery coho smolts and hatchery chum fry can result in
major mortality for the chums. If one of the species had totally bypassed the
estuary, the predation would be avoided. Bird predation is also obviously minimized
if hatchery fish  smolts or fry! leave an estuary rapidly  Mace 1983a!. The
situation for chinook wild stacks which are generally smaller at the same time may
be very different, since they use shallower water where natural cover is usually
available.

"S stem or tern oral variability"

The physical characteri stics of estuarie~ in fact are stochastic, and
perturbations may become more frequent as man-made changes  logging, dams,
urbanization! in watersheds proceed  e.g., On<f et al. 1983!. Mhole portions of
estuaries may be created or destroyed in a very short time frame . Some authors
think estuaries are ephemeral; others don' t. One thing is certain -- many estuaries
are being filled in or disrupted. Certain types of habitat within an estuary
 e.g.,sandflats! may be more ephemeral than others such as marshes.

"Ca acit of estuaries to enhance juvenile sa' mon roduction and survival varies
amon sa mon s echoes as we as t e ys ca reatures an oo we nam cs

There is no question about this, but the range of maximum densities, at least
for wild stocks, may be set. For example, I collated beach seine data for a number
of B.C. estuaries and found that most, of the chum and chinook densities ranged
between 0.1 and 0.9 fish m-2 {Table 1!. The data are from widely different types of
estuaries ranging in size from very large  >2000 ha: Fraser! to small  <20 ha:
e.g., Cayeghle Creek, west coast of Vancouver Island!. The total population sizes
obviously will be greater in bi gger estuaries, but there is an implication that
secondary production supporting the fish m1gh: be similar.

It may be difficult to enhance juvenile salmon "throughput" when these
densities are exceeded, even for short period; of time, without perturbating the
preexisting natural system.

"{!uantitative documentation are inadequate fo * intra- and i nterannual variations in
es uar ne res ence ~mes, grow rates, an ;urv va as ey re a e o su se uent
mar ne surviva ra es

In addition to the effort and costs of mark-recapture experiments there is the
matter of obtain1ng sufficient fish, espec1ally for long term marks  e.g., CWT! or
w1ld fish. If fish from fresh water are used, that is in the river above the
estuary, sometimes enough can be caught using traps as did Healey   1980 !.

Presmol t fish are probably less suscepti>le to handling and marking stress
 Strange and Kennedy 1982!, and this is another advantage of working with small fish
in fresh water. Argue et al. �979 ! and Armstrong and Argue   1977 ! tried to collect
sufficient wild chinook for a marking experiment at Cowichan Bay, east coast of
Vancouver Island, but encountered difficulties because the fish were dispersed, not
abundant and smolted up. Chinook in fresh or very brackish eater may be more
taggable but if wild stock fry are used, half-length Cps may have to be used. Thi,
type of tag is routinely used on small hatchery chinook in the Sacramento system
 Kjelson, et al. 1982!.

Efforts are required to involve hatchery managers and production biologists in
experimental manipulation of specially marked groups to test for habitat effects.
With proper care and handling, there need not -be major loss of production to the
fishery, except for returning adults which might stray, presumably because of
imprinting problems. Transport of fish need not result in mortalities. Chinook
smolts have been transported from a hatchery at Red Bluff, California, on the
headwaters of the Sacramento River, to San Francisco Bay  Kjelson et al. 1982! and
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show better survival   to ocean f i sher ies, at any rate! than those that must transi t
the lower reaches af the river  upper estuary!. Presumably this is because the
river is characterized by some substandard habitat or some feature leading to
increased mortality  e.g ~ a sculpin predation, Patten 1971!. Chinook fry moved to
San Francisco Bay  lower estuary! showed much lower survival rate than those planted
in upper estuary and upper river habitats.

"Patterns of estuarine use"

S and W's review of literature requires expansion to cover certain species'
specific and regional quirks. However, the major studies have been covered or at
least referenced.

Pink fry do not use estuaries extensively, and so presumably osmoregulation is
not a problem as estimated by early physiological work  e.gng Hoar 1951! ~ But
feeding does occur in rivers and estuaries, and the first feeding after yolk-sac
resorption may be critical. Use of shallow water along marine shorelines by pink
fry was apparently first described by Gilhousen �962!. Use of shallow water along
marine foreshores has been documented in B .C .  Healey 1980; Godin 1981! and Alaska
 Jaenicke and Bailey 1983!. The latter authors have ascribed importance to physical
features associated wfth milling and migration habitats along beaches. Shoreline
use may be significant in avoiding predation by large salmonids since larger fish
are usually found in deeper water  e.g., Levings 1982!.

Evidence from the northwest Pacific indicates considerable regional variation
in pink growth in the coastal zone  Shershnev et al. 1982!. Near Iturup Island the
first scale circulus was initiated at about 70 Ie whereas at Sakhalin Island the
circuli were shown on fish as small as 44 nii. The authors suggest regional
differences in food are responsible.

Estuaries in Alaska may be important spawning habitats for pink  Helle et
al. 1964!. This may be an example of obligatory use of estuaries for salmonid
production, although further work is required to establish that estuarine spawning
is a "first choice."

Chum

Chum fry may require exposure to brackish water for a shor t but finite period
of time, possibly only a few hours. In situ observations in a Japanese estuary
  Iwata et al. 1982! showed that chum Wry were aggregated at the halocline and the
authors suggested this behavior was required to complete smolting.

S and W's conclusion that migration rate of chums is inversely related to size
in Hood Canal contradicts information from other salmonids. Smaller chums use
shallow water and hence are more dependent on nearshor e food than larger fish. They
may also aggregate along shorelines to avoid predation by larger fish or to be in a
more passi ve envi ronment for feeding. Nearshore food is more di verse and is
probably presented in a less pulsed manner through time than neritic crustaceans
 e.gng calanoids!. If emigration was a volitional response to food density I would
expect the larger chums to migrate faster. In addition, is it realistic to assume
that larger fish  >50 ea! are more susceptible to passive transport than smaller
fish?

As with pink, protection from predation may be particularly important for this
species. As mentioned above, coho are known predators on chums in estuaries. Chum
predat~ on in estuaries by staghorn sculpins  Le tocottus armatus! may be buffered by
high abundances of a comnon gasmarid amphipo o ansnarus~con ervicoius!  Mace
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decreases in amphipod abundance resulted in sculpins shifting to chum as prey.
There may be more of these indirect benefits fi om maintenance of intact invertebrate
communities.

Like pi nks, chums also spawn i n estuaries . In 8 .C. this is known from numerous
localities including Carnation Greek on Vancou <er Island  Scrivener and Brownlee
1982! and Kimsquit on the central coast of B.C . For these stocks of chum, estuaries
may be essential .

Coho

It is generally acknowledged that coho smolts move to an offshore neritic
habitat quite quickly and wild stock smolts pr esumably use estuaries only to a
limited extent. Avian predation on hatchery c !ho smolts released into small
estuaries can be severe, as mentioned above  t<isce 1983a!. As with most other
species, larger individuals are found further !ffshore over deeper water  e.g.
Levings and Kotyk 1983!, presumably reducing p edation on pink and/or chum fry
inshore.

The coho issue in B.G. and possibly Alaska is survival of coho fry in
estuaries. Coho are less abundant in surveys sf B.C. estuaries compared to chinook
and chum  Table 1!. In some estuaries  e.g., Carnation Creek -- Tschaplinski 1982;
Yakoun River -- Stockner and Levings 1982! there is some evidence of growth
resulting from estuarine use. The prevailing thought is that these "surplus" fish
are forced out of the streams  Hason 1975! and die at sea because of osmoregulatory
problems. The evidence for mortality of these fish is weak and is primarily based
on examinati'on of adult scales from the conlnercial fishery. Pri tchard   1936 cited
in Hoar 1951! found that 22 �.35K! out of 6312 adult coho examined had left fresh
water as fry or underyearlings. Some scientists have suggested that fry might be
salvaged and grown in ponds to augment production of stream-reared fish.

Chinook

I support the idea generated from the ODFM data set which indicated low
fluctuations in estuarine growth despite wide fluctuations in relative abundance.
similar pattern has been observed at the Campbell River estuary when 1982  high
density! and 1983   low density! growth data far wild chinook were compared  Leving.'�
McAllister, and Chang, 1984!. Year-to-year differences in growth may not be related
to density in the system, and "stochastic" features such as temperature may override
biological interactions, as recognized by S ard M.

Density-dependent growth suggests competition for food. Few data are available
concerning trophic relationships of hatchery and wild salmon in almost all habitat",
so conclusions on this topic are very tenous.

The notion that small fish are found in !mall estuaries is not borne out by
data from B.C. Chinook fry show constancy in size  April-May! when huge estuaries
 e.g., Fraser! and relatively small ones  e.g., Campbell! are compared. The length
 and growth! data for the 90-d and stream-typ» fish in estuaries, however, may be
more variable. In addition, separating fry from the latter two types is difficult,
especially late in the season when lengths beni'n to overlap. Available data
suggests there is only one estuary in B.C., n«mely Squamish, where chi nook fry
appear to be totally absent  Levy and Levings 1978!. Hhere unmarked hatchery fish
are released, length separation becomes even r>ore complicated.

Estuarine roduction su ortin juvenile Paci-ic salmon

Is it possible to "effectively relate prey resource production to fish
residence time, growth, or other aspects of the estuary's carrying capacity?"



It is probably naive to expect any reasonable correlation between the
production of one species of prey and a fish unless the fish shows an extreme
loyalty to one particular prey item or has only one available. This- may be true for
chinook at Sfxes River where on'ly Corophfum is eaten and possibly for chums at
Nanaimo and Hood Canal where only ICaar ac cus uniremus is used. At almost every
Other eStuary there iS COnSiderable var a On in i3ieeS when prey SpeCieS COmpOSition
is examined, indicating that fish are opportunistic. In many estuaries it is
unreal fstic to take a completely reductionist stance and laborfously compute the
production of all the major specfes used as prey by juvenile salmonids.

However, there are important features of the prey that are independent of
taxonomic classification, e.g., size, dependence on estuarfne conditions or detrital
foodwebs, and availability in a partfcular part of the ~ater column. Biochemical
features  e.gem vitamins! fn certafn prey specfes may be relevant to major life
history changes such as smoltfffcatfon. Each of these possibilities harbor sub
hypotheses of a basic ecological nature, not necessarfly related to ffsherfes
science. The final answer on estuarfne trophodynamfcs and salmon productfon may be
a long time coming and may derfve from another group of anfmals.

Research suggestions

Pave over an estuary

To test the null hypothesis that estuarfes are unnecessary people have
suggested destroying one to watch what happens. This of course has already more or
less happened to many of our estuaries but unfortunately the critical data on
changes in fish population dynamics have not been measured simultaneously. Often
physical and vegetational changes are measurable  e.g., usfng charts and aerial
photos!, but corresponding data at hfgher trophfc levels are not. Oestroyfng an
estuary fs possibly feasfble as an experiment at a small estuary used by chum.
However, there are some other limitations to this approach. Unless flows were
somehow directed to an underwater diffuser, the surface fresh water would still
dfsperse and possibly the mtransition zone" would be widened so fish would still
have a "portion" of an estuary left, namely the brackish layer/salt wedge
mfcrohabf tat. The significance of selected elements  e.g ., brackish marshes! mi gh-.
be tested. CWT or sfmflar marks would be needed to determine marine survival.

Open up or restore an estuary

This approach could be considered the converse of the above but is not as
refined statistically or philosophically. There can be no null hypothesis unless
flows are manipulated experimentaily . This type of approach might be feasible at
small estuaries where controlled dyke breaching  e.gae Englishman River in B.C.,
Tutty and Raymond 1980! is possible. At the Englishman, chum spawning and rearing
habitat has been created, so production has been increased. At the Campbell River
estuary, man-made islands are now producing fish food and being used by wild
Juvenile chum and chinook  Levings, McAllister and Chang, unpublished data!.

Restoration or loss experiments require controls for both temporal and habf ta-.
effects. Extensive data series are obvfously required to do proper experiments.

Model an estuary

A reductioni st approach to the problem is the correct ecological strategy,
which has the tremendous potential of predicting fncremental change and effects of
loss of production fn various components. But no one has linked the loss of
production in an ecological sense to the loss of production in a stock or populatio~
dynamics sense. J . Sfbert and D . Moore developed the Nanaimo Estuary Management
model which enables prediction of what happens to chum fry growth when carbon
production from ee1 grass, POC from the river, and algae were changed, usfng
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~Nar acticus uniremus as an intermediary. Iiniortunately the utility of the most
vmportant carrion source, namely the river, is rot that nell understood. Recent
carbon isotope results show that POC from the river may not be as important as
previously believed  Wissmar and Simenstad 198:!.

Studies of prey production must be more highly focussed than they are at
present. Unfortunately standing crop is usually measured in extensive surveys and
very few projects study an area intensively enough to obtain production data.
Scientists concerned with the pelagic enviranmr,nt have been able to focus on a few
major species used by juvenile salmonids  see Harrison et al. 1983!. In estuaries
and nearshore environments the suite of potent. al prey species is much larger, and
the production of important prey items can varli markedly over short, medium, and
long scales of time and space. For example pr<>duction by Eo ar>m>grus conferivolus

 Stanhope 1983!.

Experimental transport of fish to test the signficance of particular habitats

This technique has been used at the Sacr ar>ento system in California  Kjelson et
al. 1982; See abOVe alSO!. ChinOOk fry and Smd>ltS are tranSpOrted by truCk and
released into river, estuarine, and coastal hal>itats, bypassing selected habitats.
The groups are uniquely marked so that mortali.y rates associated with the different
habi tats can be determined.

A similar experiment was performed at the Campbell River estuary, B.C., in
April 1983. Hatchery-reared chinook smolts �-4 g! were moved by helicopter  with
equalized flight tines! to four habitat types .'river, transition, estuary, marine!.
Released fish were tracked by beach seine for heveral weeks, and cage studies were
conducted for about a month. SCUBA observatioi>s were made at the marine site
 Deepwater Bay!, considered the critical location  Figure 1!.

Tests such as these provide information oi the following major topics or
pertinent to estuarine use by juvenile salmoni is, namely, osmoregulation, predatioii,
stress, and feeding. Releases to the marine site are to simulate a situation where
an estuary has been totally removed and fish a e moved directly to "fully oceanic"
conditions. Obviously the effects of the four aforementioned factors are
interactive, and inference will be required to interpret results. However, with
careful selection of fish size and monitoring >f conditions  e.g., food levels!
well-designed experiments could unravel the im~ortant relationships and sources of
mortality.

Preliminary results of the Campbell River experiments are given elsewhere
 Levings et al. 1984!. They are suNN>arized below:

1! Osmoregulation -- fish were ready for sea as judged by seawater challenge but
may have completed smoltification after release at Deepwater Bay.

2! Predation � buffalo sculpins  Eno h rs ~i son! and Bonaparte gulls  Larus
n

were aggregated at the release site for a fortuitous herring spawn event. No
predators were observed at the estuarine or transition ma~ine sites.

3! Stress -- investigations of cortisol levels and kidney cell diameters showed
that fish held in cages at the marine site showed the most evidence of long
term stress and this was the only location were mortality was observed   tota1
of 9% over the first 8 to 10 d only!. SCUBA observations at the release
location showed fish were disoriented upon release but did school up and
aggregate along shorelines and structures.

4! Feeding -- some chinook started feeding at both marine and estuarine sites
within a few minutes of release. However, those recovered at the estuary
showed a lower proportion of empty stomachs, indicatir>g more fi sh r ei ni ti ated
feeding at the estuarine zone.
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Figure 1. Locations where marked chinook were released into contracting habitats
near the Campbel1 River estuary, B.C, A - river release  guinsam R.!; B � estuary
zone release; C - transition zone release; D � marine zone release.
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A. CHUM  n = 16!

DENSITY RANGE  m 2! NUMBER OF ES1 IMATES IN RANGE

0.01 to 0.09

0.1 to 0.9

1.0 to 1.9

]2

B. CHINOOK  n = 16!

DENSITY RANGE  m-2! NUMBER OF ESl IMATES IN RANGE

0.01 to 0.09

0.1 to 0.9

1.0 to 1.9

]0

>2.0

C. COHO  n = 7!

DENSITY RANGE  m 2! NUMBER OF ESl IMATES IN RANGE

0.01 to 0.09

0.1 to 0.9

1.0 to 1.9

Table 1. Density ranges and number of estimat~ s of densities for juvenile chum,
chinook, and coho in 16 B.C. estuaries. Standardized beach seine data
were assembled from papers, reports, and unpublished material, all
reporting data obtai ned between1970 <,nd 1982 .
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Commentary: Variations in Estuary Utilization
Among Juvenile Chinook Salmon Populations
David A. Levy
Westwater Research Centre
University of British Columbia

All species of anadromaus salmon pass through the estuary of their natal river
bath early in life as juveniles and on their upstream spawning migration as adults.
Chinook salmon show the longest periods of juvenile residency in estuaries, up to
several months, and evidence from adult scale analysis of Sixes River  Oregon!
chinook indicate that estuarine residents can be the dominant contributors ta adult
retuxns. Juvenile chinook xesidency in estuaries is widespread along the Pacific
caaet and has been observed in the Sacramento <Kjelson et al. 1982!, Sixes {Reimers
1973!, Skagit  Congleton et al. 1981!, Praser <Levy and Northcote 1982!, and Nanaima
 Healey 1980> estuaries, suggesting that a significant component of the Pacific
coast chinook production may be related to estuary use- But not all chinook are
dependent upon an estuary, and scxae pass rapidly inta the coastal environment
following a vari, able period in fresh water. There is great diversity in life
history patterns of chinook with latitute, within a river system, and even between
neighbouring river systems. This paper reviews the variation in estuary use by
juvenile chinook salman along the North American Pacific coast-

Within a large chinook salmon river system like the Fraser River, three dominant
juvenile types migrate downstream to the estuary at different times af the year:

< 1! fry � those fish which migrate downstream very soon after gx'avel emergenc».
�! fingerlings--fish which rear in fresh water from about 60 to 150 days befare

migrating seaward  alsa called "90-day fry"!
�! smolts � juveniles which remain in fresh water for at least an entire winter

and migrate to the coastal environment usually in their second spring.

Adult scale analysis can be an effective tool for distinguishing the latter type
from the two former onesr while smolts possess an inner area of closely spaced
circuli and a freshwater annulus, fry and fingerlings possess at least some widely
spaced ocean circuli cantained within the zone of first-year gxowth. Scale studies
commonly identify the fish as either stream type ox' ocean type~ depending an the
presence or absence of a freshwater annulus. Un'der this designation> fry and
fingerlings are classified as ocean type and sraolts as stream type.

On the Pacific coast af North America, chinook salmon range between the ventura
River in california as far north as the chukchi sea adjacent to Alaska  Mason '965!.
Chinook populations show differences in their juvenile migration characteristics
along this latitudinal gradient. At the southern end of their range, chinooks in
California migrate downstream as fry or smalts  Kjelson et al. 1982!. In Alaska,
juvenile trapping studies {Meehan and Siniff 1962! and the total predaminance of
stream type adult scales <Gilbert 1923! indicate that chinook invariably spend a-
least a year in fresh water prior to migrating to the ocean. In chinaak rivers >f
Oregon, Washington, and British Columbia, all three migratary types  fry,
fingerlings, and smolts! can be present-
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Juvenile life history characteristics vary according to spawning bed locatiar. in
some rivers. A large proportion of chinooks !: rom upper Fraser River spawning
locationS are stream type  Tutty and Yole 1978!. In downstream spawning areas of
the Nanaimo River, the frequency of ocean typ. chinaok is higher than in upstream
spawning areas  Healey and Jordan 1982!, reflecting the tendency for lawer river
chinook juveniles to emigrate fram fresh water in their first year of life. Thus,
there appears to be a gradient in chinook life history types, with mare stream type
chinook occupying headwaters, and ocean type chinooks increasing in frequency in
lawer river spawning grounds.

Review of published information on estuary use by juvenile chinaok indicates
that juveniles at the fry stage are the most ::requently observed residents in
estuaries:

Initial Final

Fork Fork

Length Length
 mm!  mm!

Life

History
Stage

Maximum Reference

Residency
Time

da s!

Period of

Estuary
Occurrence

River

System

Kjelson et al. 1982
Reimers 1973

70

125

64
90

fry
fry/

fingerlings
fry

fry
f

38

43

Jan. brune

April-Nov.
Sacramento

Sixes

Congleton et al- '981

Levy et al. 1982
Heale 1980

43

41
40

60
70
70

30
57

AprilMuly
March-July
March-Jul

Skagit
Fraser
Nanaimo

Individual chinook juveniles have been observed to reside in estuaries for
between 4 and 90 days and show an increase in fork length of between 40'h and 1901'.
Reimers   1973! has demonstrated the very impo:;tant cantribution of estuary juveniles
to adult returns for the Sixes River chinook population. His results suggest that
juvenile chinook which reside in estuaries mai survive better than other life
history types, although this may nat be the case in all chinook river systems
 Schluchter and Lichatowich 1977; Reimers and Concannon 1977!.

Yearling chinook smolts pass rapidly thraugh estuaries inta the coastal environ-
ment  Reimers 1973; Healey 1980; Westwater Research Centre unpublished data!.
Headwater chinook stocks and narthern chinook populations, both of which produce a
high number of stream type juveniles, are prolmbly less dependent on estuaries than
are lower river stocks from southern latitude chinook rivers. Lower river chinook
stocks between California and central British Columbia are probably the stocks most
dependent upon estuar'ies- These stacks are of special concern, for not only are
they particularly sensitive ta estuary developments, but also, they are the stccks
most likely to benefit from estuary habitat enhancement projects.

Chinook populations which use estuaries as juveniles may be especially important
contributors to sport fisher'y catches ~ Pre3.&ainary results of coded � wire nose-
tagging studies  Barnetson MS 1980! indicate =hat juvenile chinooks tagged in the
Cowichan estuary are harvested  over 80%! by fisheries in Georgia Strait.. In the
Fraser River, the Harrison River stack has besn identified as the lower river

Within a river system, chinook populations can show an impressive variability in
juvenile life history characteristics. Reimsrs �973! identified five different
life history types for the Sixes River chinook based an their relative residency
periods in fresh water, estuarine, and coasta.'. environments. In the neighboring
Rogue River, seven different life history types were identified through adult sca,le
analysis  Schluchter and Lichatowich 1977!. 1fhile it is possible to identify
distinct juvenile life history types within a chinook papulatian, many gradation, of
intermediate types probably exist which move between and use a variety of different
habitats for the purposes of juvenile rearing,
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stock which probably makes the greateSt use of the Fraeer estuary aS a juvenile
rearing area  Levy and Narthcote 1981!. Preliminary nose tag returns  Fraser et al.
1982! suggest that large numbers of these fish became Georgia Strait residents.
Because of the concentrated sport fishing effort, in Georgia Strait  Anonymous f98:!!,
the estuaries af Geargia Strait may have a particularly important role in providing
chinook salmon which become available to a highly valuable sport fishery. Likewise,
the estuaries of Puget Sound  Simenstad et al. 1982! may be important chinoak
praducers far Washington State sport fishermen.

During the past century, most Pacific coast estuaries have undergone very
drastic alterations  Figure 1! as they have been transformed into impartant
agricultural, industrial, and urban areas' Nany industries achieve significant
economic advantages by locating in an estuary. Dykes and port structures can
seriously impair productive fish habitats as well as fish access to rearing areas in
many estuaries. However, some commonly perceived damaging activities, e. g., loc
storage, may have neutral effects on chinook fry in at least one well-flushed
estuary  Levy et al. t982! ~

Effective management of chinook-producing estuaries has been impeded because of
the lack af critical information which evaluates the interaction between economic
activities in estuaries and fish production. Beyond the need far evaluating
industrial impacts, estuarine research on juvenile chinook salmon should be pursued
ta develop habitat enhancement techniques for thase stocks which use estuaries as
juvenile rearing areas. In this way, commonly occurring activities in estuaries,
e.g., dredging and training wall construction, might be turned into habitat assets
for chinaok salmon instead of habitat liabilities.
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An Overview
J. E. Thorpe
Freshwater Fisheries Laboratory
Pitiochry, Scotland

For an Atlantic salmon biologist this workshop has been an intensive course in
Pacific salmon biology with a useful leavening of Pacific oceanography. From such
short acquaintance with the problems ety corinients must of necessity be general.

The papers and discussions have been of two types--analytical and innovative,
with a heavy bias towards the former. I do not mean to imply any value judgement
by such a distinction--analysis may be every bit as creative as innovation--but it
seems that we are not yet at a stage when we can use much of the wealth of knowledg.
accumulated about the marine phase of salmon's life-histories. The papers have
concentrated heavi1y on numbers and not on mechanisms, on the middle and later stag s
of life, and not a great deal on the beginning. The fish have been treated as
passive elements and not as responsive actors. And finally, we have concentrated
more on the potential rather than the actual.

To put the problems into a framework for discussion, the fundamentai reason for
all the work is that the salmon is a resource of high social importance. We are
concerned with the production of fish flesh, through salmon's use of a highly
productive environment. So the focus of study is the optima! yield from this
resource, which can only be achieved if the fish survive, and survival wii1 be
promoted by rapid growth; or, as Horwood and Gushing �978! put it, "an animal in
the sea avoids death by growing." We are interested, then, in growth, in the
performance of fish in the ocean, and hence in their physiology and behavior as weli
as in thei r numerical relationshi ps in the face of a fluctuating envi ronment.

As a freshwater salmon biologist with interests in developmental physiology, I
am biased toward an ontogenetic approach to these problems. I start, therefore, at
entry to the ocean and question the advisability of a static approach to smolt size
at release: rates of deve1opment during the freshwater phase are better indicators
of capacity and probably future performance, after the young fish have entered the
ocean. Several biochemical and physiological indices  such as elevation of plasma
thyroxine levels, increased gi 11 Na-K-ATPase activity! have been suggested as guide'
to readiness for transfer of smolts to sea, But using these functional rather than
morphological changes i s exchangi ng one form of partial i ndex for another. Until w»
find the integrator of these processes it would be preferable to allow the fishes
themselves to tell us when they are ready to go to sea, by some behavioral bioassay,
such as the salinity choi ce methods used by at least one comreerci al salmon rancher.
However, none of these methods will be of much importance unless the smolts released
are fu11y competent to fend for themselves in the wild. In this regard we should
consi der the nature of the hatchery envi ronments in whi ch the fish are reared.
Compared with the physi ca1ly and biologically complex world that the wild fish
inhabit, the hatchery fish grows up like a depri ved child: its worl d is plain and
simple, and its sensory experiences severely limited in variety. In higher
vertebrates such sensory deprivation camionly leads to behavioral abnormality i n
later 'life . In a wor<l, are our fish neurotic? Are they still capab'ie of adjustir g
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to a bewilderingly complex world rapidly enougi to learn how to use it successfull,
before they are eaten by something else? How tong does it take to switch from
pelletted food to a live prey diet? Such questions are now being asked
experimentally here in Newport by Dr. Olla and are clearly critical in understandir ~
problems of survival at entry to the ocean.
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There has been discussion of food availability for the fish in estuaries and i: n
movement to sea. What does the young salmon r cognize as food, and what does it
select? !n experiments wi th young Atlantic salmon  Wankowski and Thorpe 1979!, we
found that this species was very precise in it choice of size of food item and th<
it grew successfully only when eating particle of this preferred si ze. That si ze
was defined by the maximum width of the prey animal, and throughout the two-year
period of freshwater growth, Atlantic salmon s lected prey with a width equivalent
to between 2.2" and 2.6X of thei r own body len ]th. Since the jaw si ze, mouth gape,
and gi 1 1 -raker spacing maintained the same pro >ortionate relationships to body size
during the sea phase as they had done in fresh water, it seemed reasonable to predict
that the optimal prey size would remain at 2 .2'o - 2 .6X of fish body size in the oceari.
On this basis we  Browne et al. 1983! examined the probable vulnerability of severai
fish species whose juveniles have been reporte i as present in the few Atlantic sal '!or
stomach samples that have been obtained at sea. Species such as sprat  ~S rattus
s rattus! apparently grow fast enough to be a "isk for a relatively brief period
Figure 1! whereas 0+ herring  ~C!u ea ~haren us! are an almost ideal size as prey fc

salmon throughout their first '12 months at sea  Figure 2!.



Such a coincidence is highly suggestive, and it would seem profitable to examine prey

optimal prey sizes refines the subsequent questions that need to be asked about the
seasonal composition and abundance of potential prey found in estuaries, inshore
coastal, and offshore oceanic environments, in relation to their competence to
support predicted numbers and size groups of salmon entering these areas. Far
example, it was ment~ oned that zooplankton cycles and oceani c abundance of sockeye
were not correlated closely; if the fish at this stage were feeding on squid should
we be surprised?

This approach may give functional and ecological meaning to empirical data on
size and time of release of' smolts and to the importance of supplementary feeding o".
pink and chum salmon fry, both from the point of view of their success as predators
and their success in avoiding being eaten.

There has been much comment on the apparently critical period of the first 30
to 40 days at sea. Is this, too, a function of food availability? Our understanding
of food availability as a concept would be improved by studies of prey particle size
preference, as suggested above. The ideas of Walters et al. �978! about the phasing
of entry of young salmon of different stocks into the same coastal areas are worthy o-
careful testing. Their study emphasizes the importance of the timing of ocean
entrance,

Not only at release, but after release, where are the young salmon at a
particular time? How have they arrived there? Have they "ridden the current", as
was suggested for small saloon in Alaska, or is there active navi gation at this
stage? The different oceanic distribution patterns of the later developmental stages
of different species indicate differing dispersal mechanisms. guestions about
survival need to take such mechanisms into account, and coastal circulation patterns
must inevitably have a much greater impact on small fish than on the larger returnir 9
adult migrants. A more detailed understanding of these mechanisms, and the influence
of oceanographic factors, is needed if the accuracy of predictions about harvests is
to be improved,

For example, oceanic temperature changes are of topical importance at present.
Two examples from Atlantic salmon can be added to the wealth of data presented at
this workshop. Scarnecchia   In Press! found highly signi ficant positi ve correlatiors
between the mean sea temperatures at the time of smolt entry from several rivers in
northern Iceland and the yield. of adults returning from these smolt groups one year
later. Concomitant data on primary productivity and zooplankton standing crops in
cold springs suggested that poor yields of salmon a year later were probably relatec
to reduced feeding opportuni ty as post smolts, reduced growth, and greater
vulnerability to predation, Martin and flitchel I  unpublished! found that both the
one-sea-winter proportion of a population returning to a single Scottish river and
their mean size at return were negatively correlated with an oceanic temperature
index from the subarctic Atlantic  Grimsey, Iceland!. This temperature index was
related to envi ronmental changes likely to be experienced by the salmon at later
developmental stages than those reported on by Scarnecchia. Colder sea temperatures
at Grimsey suggested a southward penetration of the polar front, implying a shorter
journey for salmon from their home river to the productive feeding grounds along this
front. This would permit more rapid growth and, thus, both higher survival and a
greater mean size at return the following year. Effects similar to these were noted
at this workshop in relation to Bristol Bay Sockeye and Alaska pinks and relatively
favorable oceanic conditions; and perhaps it is nearness to home whi ch accounts for
better survival of coho among Vancouver Island than among Oregon stocks?

Changes of location of salmon in the ocean, as a result of oceanographic changes,
are likely to have other implications for the fi sh. It was reported that immature
salmon were found in warmer waters than maturing fish, implying reduced temperature
as a requirement for completion of the gonadal cycle. It was also suggested that
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changes in migration cues were related to time rather than place. At the Salmonid
Reproduction Symposium in Seattle abundant evidence was presented for the directiv=
role of photoperiod change in the initiation  f critical phases of the maturation
cycle. It would be physiologically imprudent for a species to migrate a long
distance from oceanic feeding grounds to its spawning river in an inappropriate
breeding condition. Hence, timing of the return migration should be precisely
linked to the timing of the gonadal cycle. Bct if physical conditions are such
that feeding fish are displaced substantially to the north or south of their
characteristic area, the rate of day-length c1 ange that they experience will be
modified and their gonadal timing altered  accelerated if too far north, decelerate=
if too far south!. In this sense I suggest t1'at time and place do not influence
migration cues independent'ty. A stock whose renetic programming is associated wit~
life at a particular latitude at a specific time will show variation of physiological
 growth and maturation! and behavioral responses  migration pattern and return
timing! if oceanographic conditions result in early displacement from the "expected"
localities in the ocean. This field of enquiry seems to be a high priority one no~,
from the point of view of both learning to marriage wild oceanic stocks under highly
variable environmental regimes and learning to identify the criteria necessary for
selecting suitable stocks for ocean ranching <,nd transplantations.

The unevenness of these first reactions i.o the papers in this workshop reflects
the bias of my own interests. I am not compei.ent to review the oceanographic papers
acequately, but a very clear message comes th>augh from al1 of them. Interpretation
of variation in major oceanographic parameter.', depends on very long time-series of
data. In some cases each year generates only a single data point. It is equally
clear that the information on year-to-year and season-to-season variation is of
vita 1 importance in understanding the environrrental impacts on salmonid populations
at sea. Therefore, there exists a need for cremitment by governments and
administrators to long-term financing of research in oceanography and an equal need
for biologists  myself more than most others! to take careful note of the
oceanographers f~ndings.
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Coastal Working Group

Our working group agreed that our first priority is ta obtain long-term data
sets on both ocean conditions and fluctuations in survival of salmonid stocks. We
must understand large-scale, lang-period oceanographic fluctuations if we are to
understand the effects of environmental variability on salmonid production.

We therefore recotrIr<end maintaining and improving our capabilities to omnitor
ocean conditions through shore stations, ships, buoys, and satellites. Except for
shore stations supplying information on sea level, and in some instances
temperature and salinity, aur monitoring capabilities have decreased in recent
years because of the phase-out of Ocean Station "P" and routine hydrographic
cruises. This lack of good tine series af ocean factors is a real 'limitation to
studies on the re1ationships between fisheries fluctuations and the marine
environment. The working group made the following speci fi c recor<mendatians:

1. development and installation of automated buoys and moored arrays ta collect
environmental information and possibly to transmit data via satellite links
to shore stations;

2. better use of ships-of-opportunity to provi de data on year-to-year variations
in upper ocean conditions;

3. establishment of hydrographic. transects strategically located along the west
coast' from Oregon to Alaska to provide Eonsistent time series on
oceanographic conditions; and

4. addition of automatic tide gauges at Port Noller in Bristol Bay and Unimak
Pass to supp1ement existing time series on sea level.

Sal<ren Monitorin Pro ram

Present trends should continue to improve preci sian of measurerrmnts of catch
and escapement, and the age and size composition, of bath af these components of
all major stocks. Analyses should continue on the relationships among numbers and
sizes of smolts released, distribution of ocean catches af marked salnen, and survi va I
based on catch and escaper<ent data. Although similar data on wild stocks are much
mare difficult and expensive to acquire, wild fi sh returns as indexed by counts on
spawning streams, wei rs, and passage past dams could be useful ta develop basic data
sets.

Scale samples from returning adults provide useful data on ages and life
histories, and scales should be archived to provide a basis for future analysis af
the historical data sets. In the future, scales should be sampled from smo1ts
released from selected hatcheries and scale radius-fish length relationships should
be determined by brood year. This will enable comparison of size frequency
distributions of smolts back-calculated from adult scales with those known from
smolt releases to estimate si ze selective mortality.
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To monitor marine survival on a continuing basis, we should continue and improse
programs of wire tagging and ocean sampling. Efforts are needed to better coordinate
tagging stud1es among agencies and to more ef ecti vely communicate results.
Additionally, we need wire tagging of outmigrants from selected nonhatchery stocks
to demonstrate whether the mari ne survival ra .es of wild and hatchery stocks from a
particular region have similar trends. Witho'it measur1ng variation in survival of
wild stocks we will not know whether negative trends in hatchery survival rates are
reversible by improved fish culture or releas» strategies.

Research should be continued to determ1nis the distribution and migration of
immature salmon in the coastal zone through o:ean sampling, recovery of marked fish,
and tagging juveniles at sea. Sampling, such as conducted by Hartt and Pearcy,
should be expanded to include the major portions of the ranges of selected species
and should be sustained to provide data on in .erannual variability. New methods cf
distinguishing stocks sampled at sea are scale pattern analysis using digit1zed
electronic data processing, and biochemical gi.netics.

~Secif1c Stidiee

Because experiments to determine the mecianisms affecting survival, growth,
and distribution of salmon in the ocean will ~e difficult and expensive, the
coastal group recommended detailed studies on a limited number of carefully
selected stocks. The selection process shoul f be well thought out to ensure that
the results can be generalized to an understaiding of the mechanisms causing
fluctuations in both hatchery and wild stocks over a wide area. Two stocks
identified as candidates for intensive monito ing and research were the Oregon
Production Index  OPI! coho and Bristol Bay s ickeye . Both stocks have been
m!ni tored for many years. Ocean distribution ' of both are relatively well known,
and correlations between marine survival and !cean conditions have been demonstrated--
upwelling intensity for OPI coho and ocean te nperatures for Br~stol Bay sockeye.

Identif in Survival "Bottlenecks"

After a stock has been selected for inteisive study and its general migratior,
pattern is understood, we then need to estimate the variability and magnitude of
marine mortality in order to estimate where aid when run size or year;class stren.ith
is determined. The early ocean rearing period, involving the first 90 days in
estuarine and coastal waters, is thought to b a "critical period" for several
salmon stocks.

Several ideas were suggested to identify the period and area of heaviest
mortality. Intensive marking and ocean recovery of key stocks may be helpful, A
change-in-ratio estimation of standing stocks at the time of jack return has been
used for coho salmon. Catch/effort data could be used as an index of change in
abundance if the sampling effort was relatively intense and the migration pattern
into and out of the sampling area was known. This method has been used in
estuarine studies and perhaps could be applied to nearshore ocean areas. Another
method is tagging at sea to allow sequential mark/recovery population est~mates, bu.
because of the low recapture rates this method is more practical in semi-enclosed
estuaries than the open ocean.

Experiments are being conducted to release tagged fish at the same or differen'.
ages at different locations in estuaries or the ocean. The comparison of
differential survival rates of these groups, based on adult catch and escapement,
may help to identify the location and life stage of high mortality rates . Another
approach is simply to assume the location and period of survival "bottlenecks" based
on studies of other stocks and to begin in-depth studies .



Mechanisms and H otheses

Mortality usually occurs in two ways: starvation or predation. Thus, food
abundance, availability and quality; abundances of predators and competitors;
diseases; and environmental factors, such as currents, salinity, temperature, and
primary and secondary productivity may all relate to survival. A thorough knowledge
of food habi ts, competi tors, and predators is needed for each life stage of the
salmon stocks being studied. Environmental influences can then be hypothesized
and possibly tested under actual or simulated conditions.

Hypotheses have been proposed to explain observed correlations between
biological/physical factors and the survival rate. For example, the correlation
between coastal upwelling and survival of OPI coho salmon may involve a growth
mechanism  i .e., greater upwelling results in more production of food, allowing
fast growth of juvenile coho, and therefore less predation on small, vulnerable
sizes! . Such a hypothesi s coul d be tested by some combination of ocean sampling,
experiments in large enc'losures, and bioenergetic modeling.

The influence of numbers or densities of juvenile salmonids in the coastal
ocean on their growth and survival is another problem that requires more research.
Analyses of existing data on timing and numbers of smolts released vs. survival
should be expanded, and specific experiments should be designed to test the
hypothesis of density-dependence during early ocean life for selected stocks. In
addition, the effects of massive hatchery releases on wi ld salmonids, as well as
other coastal species, should be investi gated.

Commni cations Should Continue

The working group agreed that scientists investigating salmon population
dynamics in the ocean must develop more effective ways to share ideas, approaches,
and results with colleagues in a more comprehensive and timely manner. This
conference provided a good first step in sharing existing information and exploring
coast-wide initiatives for cooperative research. Such efforts should be conti nued.
Workshops s~milar to this one would be fruitful every one or two years.
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Estuaries and Inlets Working Group

Estuaries and inlets, the marine environm'nt initially encountered by juvenile
salmon as they migrate seaward, have been implicated as important sources of'
variable ocean survival. The studies which hase attempted to quantify mortality ir,
estuaries and inlets by Parker and Bax suggest that mortality may be both extremely
high and variable, particularly in the case af pink and chum fry. In addition to
affecting the numbers and size of fish reaching the coast and open ocean, variable
conditions in estuaries and inlets affect the fitness of the out-migrants to survive
in the ocean.

H otheses on Hurt~alit

In evaluating the influence of estuarine =onditions on salmon production, the
working group resolved that we must measure tha rate of mortality. Mortality rate
within the estuary, as well as offshore, must >e directly linked to characteristicc,
of juvenile salmon populations entering and exiting the estuary. Accordingly, five
basic hypotheses are outlined, along with research needs for each.

Hq. Hortalit in estuaries is size and densit~de endent. Initial research should
focus on small enclosed estuaries and fjords where juvenile salmon of identifiable
origins can be sampled sequentially. Harked groups of salmon should be
sequentially sampled to determine the effects vf size and density at the time of
estuarine entry on subsequent survival. Data in number and size of the fish
emi grating from the estuary are also obviously required. Otolith microstructure ol.
scale characteristics may provide marks to separate stocks of salmonids from
different freshwater systems or hatcheries. This may eliminate the excessive cost
and effort involved with the customary mark-and-recapture.

Large estuaries and inlets are important nursery areas for salmonids.
Although control and assessment of size and density of juvenile salmonids in these
habi tats is difficult, relationships between irortality rates and size or density
may be revealed by natural variations in the size or density of juvenile salmonids
entering and leaving the estuary or inlet. Discrete events in the estuarine
out-migration  e.g., transit~on from shallow sublittoral to neriti c habi tats! coul<i
be the initial focus of research on rmrtality rates in these larger estuaries and
inlets.

Many juvenile salmon occupying and migrating through large estuaries and inle".s
already are tagged wi th coded mi crowi re tags  C|IT's!. Hatchery releases of
different numbers and sizes of fish could be used Zo estimate differential mortali..y
rates if accompanied by multiple marking of fish within the estuary and by
appropriate sampling at the "outlets" of these systems.



H~ Mithin-estuarine rrnrta1it is habitat-s ecific. Research to test this
hypothesis requires stratification o estuaries into habitats and measurement of
mortality rates within each habitat. Although we have indications of differential
habitat utilization by juvenile salon, the surviva1 of salmon in different
habitats within an estuary has not been estimated. Thus, it has been impossible ta
determine if high and variable mortality is associated with one critical habitat.

Experiments to evaluate patterns of habitat utilization by juvenile salmon
could include: �! cage, enclosure, or mesocosm experiments; �! mark-and-
recapture techniques for discrete subhabitats; �} monitoring growth and prey
consumption of CRT-tagged groups released into subhabitats; and �! study of
behaviara1 aspects  e.g., foraging, predator avoidance! of fish in different
subhabitats. Initial experiments should be conducted in small estuaries where
emigrants can be effectively samp1 ed and the overal1 within-estuary mrtali ty rate
estimated.

H>. Mithin-estuarine rmrtalit is fi tness-de endent. Three approaches were
identified to measure the impact of itness e.g., size, condition, and
physiological state} on within-estuarine mortality:

1. test the effect of smoltification fitness by releasing treatment groups in
different physiological  smoltification! states and measuring mortality by
systematic sampling at immigration to the estuary, and upon emigration
fromihe estuary;

2. test other measures of fitness as single independent variables;
3. examine range of mortality rates for different fitness variables by

conducting tests in different types of estuaries, and
4. test confounding effects of different fitness variables  e.g.,

smoltification on feeding readiness! by laboratory experiments as well
as estuarine monitoring.

These fitness variables should be measured in different estuaries to better
understand inter-estuarine differences in mortality mechanisms.

H<. Timin and duration of estuarine residence affect within-estuari ne martalit .
Althoug we know t e time an uration o out-migrat on o guveni e sa mon rom
many estuaries, within-estuarine mrtality rates very seldom have been related ta
estuarine residence.

Testing of this hypothesis depends upon two benchmarks: time of immigration ta
and time of emigration from the estuary or inlet. In many instances, we have had
good information on the irrwiigration of hatchery releases into estuaries. Data on
emigration are less available. Sequential sampling of identifiable fish is needed
within the estuary over the course of the out-migration period ta determine
emigration timing and rates  see H>!.

Intensive sampling of juvenile salmon immigrating to and emigrating from small
enclosed estuaries is recamnended to provide estimates of' within-estuary mortality
of identifiable groups of fish. Scale ar otolith increment patterns may enable us
ta identify caharts whi ch entered the estuary and to measure the number of days
since fish entered the estuary and somatic growth over that time. Again, intensive
sampling of juvenile salrrxrn leaving the estuary is needed to estimate the mortality
rate of different groups of marked fish released at different times and at varying
distances from the mouth of the estuary. Finally, we suggest comparison of
mortality rates in different estuaries known to have highly variable run timing and
estuarine residence times to determine the effects of these variables.

ks. Size, densit , condition and time of emi ration from estuaries influence
coastal and oceanic morta it rates. This is a difficult hypothesis to test
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because of our inability to separate estuarine mortality from that occurring in
ocean environments. Coordinated research programs to establish the functional
relationships among the characteristics of the migrants at ocean entry and
ultimate ocean mortality include:

1. comparison of scale patterns of returr,ing adults with the patterns of
groups of smolts which emigrated from the estuary  vis a vis Reimers!;

2. comparison of mortality rates of marked fish released simultaneously into
estuaries and into marine waters; and

3. comparison of total marine nertality rates of stocks exhibi ting di fferi ng
degrees of estuarine utilization, or af the same stock which has extreme
interannual variability in the degree of estuarine utilization.

Discussion

Unanalyzed scales and scale impressions collected during many years, exist
from some adult salmon stocks. These may provide valuable data on inter-estuarine
and interannual variability of estuari ne residence, growth and mortality.
Similarly, the extensive CRT data for the Pacific Northwest and Alaska should be
evaluated relative to estuari ne migration rates, duration of residence, growth, and
mortality.

Testing of these hypotheses will ulti mately require structured experiments and
systematic sampling designed to provide two basic types of data: �! mortality
rates within estuaries and inlets, and �! the characteristics of the survi vors
emigrating to the ocean. This requi res an "input-output" approach wherein
densi ties and characteristics of identifiable fish are documented as they enter and
as they exit estuaries . The resulting data describe quantitatively the "filter"
character of each estuary under the different treatment conditions  e.g., timing,
fish condition, etc.! and physical factors.

Obvious differences among estuaries were recognized. Physical, geomorphologica'I.,
hydrological, and biological characteristics of estuaries along the North Pacific
rim are almost as diverse as the number of estuaries, and these differences could
affect attributes of out-mi grating salmon, such as size, density, and fitness. Thus,
there is a need to characterize estuaries relative to their "inherent mortality
potential " so that hatchery release strategies an be developed to maximize survival .

Establishing rest dence tirres, growth rates, and corresponding estuarine and
marine survival rates is a major task. Wherever possible, "habitat" scientists
should therefore collaborate with "stock" scientists to study the same systems.
Stock managers usually estimate survival rates from analyses of catches in a
comnercial fishery and enumerations of fish on the spawning grounds. Both groups
of scientists should cooperate in the gathering of data on residence times and
growth rates, data which are usually not routinely obtained. Similarly, studies of
prey resources of juvenile salmon should involve invertebrate ecologi sts as well as
fish behaviorists.

Although the working group focused on esti ration of mortality, we acknowledge
the need for understanding of the mechanisms of within-estuarine mortality.
Mortality factors, whether predators, disease, !r starvation, should increasingly be
the focus of research as trends in estuarine mortality emerge. Equally important,
estuarine hydrography, water mass characteristi =s, primary productivity, prey
resources, and predator populations should be m>nitored. Concurrent gathering of
these independent variables will be vital to elicidation of the actual mortality
mechanisms. Eventually, decisions on salmon maiagement and enhancement decisions
may rely on a limited suite of critical factors monitored within the estuary.
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Hatcheries Working Group

Are hatchery juveniles ready to enter the sea?
Are the sea and intervening rivers and estuaries able to accommodate hatchery
juveniles?
What can be done in hatcheries to better adapt juveniles for release?

l.
2.

3.

Four priority research areas were identified by the working group on hatcheries.
These are discussed in more detail below.

Ada tation Ta The Ocean

The key question is this . under given estuarine and ocean conditions, what
can be done to better prepare hatchery salnmnid juveniles to adapt to and to survi ve
in the ocean? Several options were discussed. All require research to fully
evaluate their potentials .

A. Modify smoltification of hatchery salmonids so that downstream migrations
and ocean entries occu~ at the most favorable times for survival,
consi dering food availability, predator abundance, river and ocean
temperatures, and other influencing factors. Smoltification can be
modified in several ways:

1, Acceleration of adult maturation and spawning through adjustment of
photoperiod and injection of gonadotropin-releasing hormone.

2. Photoperiod control of smoltification. Sircltification in coho, spring
chinook, and Atlantic salmon, and in steelhead trout has been
accelerated or delayed by photoperiod adjustment, thereby providing a
method of timing seaward migration and ocean entry to coincide with
opti mal environmental conditions. The potential of such control
strategies should be determined.

3. Temperature control of smoltification. Warm water can accelerate
smol tifi cation and can promote more rapid growth . Conversely, cold
water can retard smoltification and can prolong the smolt stage once
it has begun. Such flexibility might enable releases to more suitable
river and ocean environments.

4. Hortmne control of smolti ficati on. Feeding triiodothyronine  T3! may
accelerate smol tifi cation . Nore rapid growth occurs when androgens are
fed. These hormones, in addition to others that control growth and
development of smolt physiology, may provide methods to regulate
smoltification and the timing of seawater entry.

B. Enhance smoltification and sea water tolerance. Accumulating evidence

Our ability to maximize survival of hatchery fish depends upon our understanding
of three broad questions:
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suggests that juveni'Ie salmon frequently do not develop maximum smolt
physiology while under hatchery confinement and depend upon a migratory
period to reach a fully smalted state. Thus, populations that are
transferred directly to seawater or haie only very short migratory runs may
be severely stressed during initial se.-water adaptation. The importance of
downstream migration to survival of hatchery fish needs to be determined.
Treatments that may enhance the ability of hatchery fish to adapt to a
seawater environment include

Pre-exposure to seawater. Experiments have shown that chinook salmon
in marginally smalted condition survive better in full strength
seawater if pre-exposed for several hours to one-half strength
seawater. Thus, pre-exposures to»eawater under controlled conditions
before release into the ocean may substantially increase survival.
Dietary effects. Certain dietary lipids, both in terms of quanti ty
and quality, may affect seawater s<.rvi val. Pilot experiments with
added dietary salt have shown increased seawater and ocean survival.
These effects need to be studied ir detail.
Exercise. Preliminary results sugcest that a period of exercise prior
to release increases seawater survival.

3.

C. Evaluating smolt quality. The fitness of juvenile salmon includes the
ability of the fish to survive and grov in the marine environ<rent. Several
methods have been developed in the labcratory to determine the
smoltification status of juveniles, but these methods should be tested on
a lang-term basis at hatcheries and in the field to determine their
usefulness. Research on new methods tc determine smolt fitness should
continue. Existing and proposed rl.thoc's can be divided into physiological
and behavioral categories. Physiological measures include changes in gill
Na+-K+ATPase activity, plasma thryoid hormone concentration, and blood
sodium or osmolarity after seawater ch»llenge. These methods should be
employed at hatcheries with seria'I release programs, so that the perforrnanc.
or survival to adulthood of the variou» release groups can be related ta
the physiological measures. Furthermore, released fish should be sampled
in rivers, in estuaries, and in the oceans so that changes in the physiology
and the ability to migrate to the sea can be determined.

Behavioral measures of readiness of juienile salmon for sea may include
migratory disposition and seawater preierence. The downstream migratory
activity of smolts should be tested in volitional release programs, Far
example, preference for seawater may bc tested in a two-compartment chamber
containing both fresh and seawater. A» with the physiological measures,
the behavioral tests should be related to the downstream migration and
survival and behavior of released fish.

Behavior

A. Foraging. The capabilities of smolts reared on artificial diets to
recognize, locate, and capture natural prey items should be assessed and
compared with the foraging success of »i ld populations of salmon .

Hatcheries lack many of the sensory stimuli experienced by salmon smal ts in
nature. Presumably such deprivation may affect the behavioral development af fish
and their subsequent success when released in i,he natural enviranment. Activities
that may be affected include foraging, predator avoidance, orientational responses,
and social interactions, all critical to the gi.owth and survival of released smalts.
To date, little effort has been expended investigating these problems . Controlled
laboratory experiments offer a promising method to study behavioral patterns of
smolts prior to release.
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B. Predation. Responses of hatchery and wild populations of smolts to
predators should be studied ta determine if hatchery-produced smalts are
conditioned to. behave in ways that increase their vulnerability ta
predation following release  e.g,, broadcasting food at the surface!.
Additionally, it is important to determine what role learning plays in the
ability of salmon smolts to identify and escape from predatars. How da tre
performances of individuals raised in predator-free environments compare
wi th those fram natural populations?

C. Social Hehaviar. Little is known about the social behavior of salmon
smolts in the ocean. For same species, agonistic patterns associated witt.
freshwater dominance hierarchies and territoriality change to activities
associated with aggregations and schools. The formation and mai ntenance cf
such groups may be important to food gathering and predator avoidance.
Experiments comparing the behavior of hatchery and wild fish could determin»
if the hatchery environment modifies the social attributes of smalts.

Size and Date At Release

Considerable evidence indicates that marine survival is directly related to
size at release. The functional relationship, however, between marine survival ard
size at release varies among species and probably among stocks. Is this
relationship linear or curvilinear over a broad range of sizes at release? Are tie
observed relationships the result of physiological adaptation to seawater or of
environmental interactions such as predator-prey relationships? Physiological anc
environmenta1 processes probably interact. Research is needed to dif'ferentiate the
relative importance of these processes affecting survival.

The relationship between marine survival and date at release is, from all
indi cations, complex. Different species and different stocks seem to exhibit a
wide variety of functional relationships. Interactions among date of' release,
mi gratory behavi or, zooplankton production, and survival may be especially
important for pink and chum salmon. Complex interactions with environmental
variables need clarification, One serious confounding factor is the tendency for
size of juveniles ta be a time-controlled variable, It frequently is difficult,
therefore, to differentiate the relative importance of si ze at release vs. date at
release on marine survival.

Assessment of the effects of size and date of release of hatchery smalts on
adult survival will require large numbers of observations replicated over a series
of years. Coordination and standardization of studies on tagged groups of
juveniles released from different hatcheries are recomended to improve our data
base so these relationships can be understood.

Disease

Considerable progress has been made in recent years to improve the health af
salmon in hatcheries and control the diseases of these fish in fresh water. Little
has been achieved, however, to decrease the effects of disease in the ocean. lie
need to know

1. what diseases affect salmon in the ocean,
2. how these diseases affect ocean growth and mortality, and
3. how these diseases can be avoided or their impact can be Iessened?

To answer these questions, research should be conducted to

l. isolate and identify the potential bacterial, viral pratazaan pathogens c f
salmanid fishes in the ocean and test the pathogenicity of these agents for



salmonid stocks in seawater challence studies, preferably at various
temperatures'transport groups of fish which have been infected with freshwater hatche y
diseases to pathogen-free seawater and monitor their survival. This is
especially important for those di seases whi ch attack the kidney, such as
bacterial kidney disease.
develop vacci nes against important marine pathogens and examine other
possible control methods for these cisease agents.



Oceanic Working Group

Renewed investigations of avai lable time series . These include collection,
of fish scales, extant data on comparisons of interstock and interspecie
yields and production, and environmental data.
An enlarged effort to characterize the interannual variations in habitat
characteri stics of the subarcti c Pacific. Oceanic observations have
recently been discontiriued at Station "P" and regular hydrographic
cruises have virtually ceased in the subarctic waters of the northeastern
Pacific Ocean, These trends can be reversed by enhanced ship-of-
opportunity efforts, exploitation of satellite technology, and ocean
buoy deployment. In addi tion, we suspect that we could learn a great
deal about the subarctic Pacific from Japanese oceanographers and
fisheries biologists.
A program to quantify the contributions to total mortality occurring in
estuarine, coastal, and oceanic habitats. In an adequate design, the
i mportance of the oceanic sector can be approximated by the difference
between total postsmolt mortality and estuari ne and coastal mortality.

2.

3.

Some types of information that could be extremely valuable appear beyond the
reasonable expectations of resources. In particular, direct detailed information
about variations in oceanic dispersion and movements of salmon stocks could be
acquired only at great expense. Hut even in these areas, creative research ideas
with modest pri ce tags are possible and should be pursued. For example, soni c
tracking of single albacore at sea has produced great insight about daily movements
and acti vi ties . Salmon cou'id be similarly studied. High seas commercial fi shi ng
could be employed as a sampling tool i n restricted areas and periods . Gi 1 1 netti n I
by Japanese vessels has produced interesting results on the distribution and

Oceanic waters of the subarctic Pacific support the juvenile growth of the
three most productive species of Pacific sa'imon: sockeye, pink, and chum.
Ecological conditions in the least accessible part of the mi gratory circuit may
be the source of much of the large variation in survivorship, individual si ze, and
stock yields. However, that is by no means certain. First, virtually a11
information about stock variation concerns adults returning to their natal ri vers .
Attributing variation in these returns to estuari ne, coastal, and oceanic phases
can be done with very little certainty. Second, what data we have suggest most of
the mortality i s early, occurring in coastal and estuarine areas. Since larger
variables tend to have greater variances, this hints that interannual changes in
early, neritic survival may dominate the variation in adult returns. For these
reasons, along with the great expense of research in the oceanic range of salmon,
we were cautious in our recorrwiendations for enhanced research. Nevertheless, with

- modest research programs, we can begin to assess the relative importance of
estuarine, coastal, and high seas environments in determining the rate, and
variability in rate, of growth and survival of salmon. Efforts in three major
directions appear promising:



migrations of North American salmonids.

S ecific Recomnend~tions

Growth

Several methods exist to increase our info"mation on salmon growth in the
ocean. One method that we deemed useful and ve.y cost-effective was the detailed
analysis of data from salmon scales. Scale dat< records of varying length and
often of consistent quality exist in many agenc,es. Several collections of scales
include more than 25 years of data.

Scale analysis would assist in the study o the ocean life of salmon in
several ways:

to study the effects of oceanographic variables on growth and of purported
interactions within and between stocks and species
to clarify the time and location of po sible density-dependent growth
within a stock
to improve our understanding of ocean iistributions of specific stocks
through use of discriminant functions which describe scale patterns
to improve stock separation techniques which are currently based mainly
on freshwater characteristics
to enhance our ability to construct mo fels of annual variables, such as
final body size, return timing, and changes in migration routes, for
purposes of research and management

2.

3.

4.

A variety of existing scale data sets were discussed, and the working group
agreed that because of suspected effects of growth interacti on and oceanographi c
changes, initial work should focus on one or mo "e of the following:

Bristol Bay and Fraser
Fraser River and Puget
Some hatchery and wild
Alaskan chinook salmon

l.
2.
3.
4,

River sockeye
Sound pink and:hum stocks
stocks  e.g., 0 "egon coho or central Alaska pinks!
and other marin. fish with comparable food

In each case, comparisons of the magnitude and variability in growth among
stocks or species during ocean growth periods s iould span the same six to eight
years, a minimum period required to encompass at least one major change in ocean
cl imate.

Not only is the analysis of scale growth data extremely cost-effective, but
our current knowledge can be greatly and speedily enhanced by the use of modern
computer-aided, analytical technology. Large data banks of standard quality can
be refined and increased in size, and long time series can be easily maintained.
New scale data sets can be obtained during routine sampling programs, but it is
crucial that the existing sets of lang records iot be lost or discontinued.

One of the difficulties in studying the influence of variability of the ocean
environment on the behavior, distri bution, and abundance of fish is that the state
of the ocean envi ronment is poorly known, parti =ularly in the eastern subarctic
Pacific. The present observation system is as follows. Sea level, surface
temperature, and salinity are monitored at a fee coastal stations. At sea,
sea-surface temperatures and weather elements are routinely measured by ships of
opportunity; satellite cloud observations are useful for weather forecasting, but
sea surface temperature data in thi s cloudy region are of relatively limited value.
The time series of subsurface observations at Station "P" has been abandoned and
the section to "P" is seldom occupied. Some subsurface temperature data are



available from ships of opportunity and experimental monitoring programs, but
coverage is sparse and spasmodic.

I~proved monitoring of ocean conditions is needed not only for fishery purposes
but also for the study and prediction of weather and climate. Such monitoring is
an appropri ate responsibi li ty for a government agency  NOAA in the United States!,
not for universi ty laboratories. While expendi tures on this function must be
si gn1fi cantly increased, it is important to plan the monitoring system to be cost-
effect1 ve. In part, thi s can be done by studying exi sti ng or recent programs
 e.g., Station "P" and the CALCOFI data! to see how these might have been done less
expens1vely by more limited sampling or simpler methods. In part, the design will
depend on advances in technology, for example the operation of satellite
altimeters, scatterometers, and mi crowave radi ometers. Although questions exist
on just what should be monitored, at what scales, and with what resolution and
accuracy, the basic requirements would be to measure horizontal ci rcul ations, and
temperature distributions i n the surface layer  i .e., to 100 meters or to the
upper thermocl 1 ne! . Monitoring salinity, dissolved oxygen, chlorophyll, particle
size and concentration, and zooplankton standing stock in this layer are desirable,
but i t must be considered of lower priority. A monitoring system would be based,
to the extent possible, on "smart" ships of opportunity  i .e., those that have
been selected for the routes they follow and have been suitably 1nstrumented to
make comparable measurements! and on satellites, but would also use fi xed and
drifting buoys. Research vessels, especially those engaged in repetitive studies,
could play an 1mportant role because they can be equipped to make better
measurements of more var1ables.

An essential element in the operation of a moni toring system is long-term
commitment from the agencies concerned. A ten-year time series is believed to be
minimal for studying interannual variability. Obviously a corrrriitment for
continu1ng analyses of the observations must be made, and data and thei r analyses
must be available to scientists and to managerrent groups. These analyses cou'ld be
'linked wi th exi sting t1me series to reveal the recent history of conditions i n the
ocean environment.

Salmonid Survival

Accurate and precise preseason forecasts of salmon returns are important for
both industry planning and within-season adjustments of fishing by management
agencies. Good forecasts depend in part on prediction of survival rate during the
estuarine, coastal, and high-seas phases of fish life. In most stocks, reliable
estimates of abundance of seaward migrants are not available, so freshwater
production estimates may also be needed. Few stud1es have documented the relative
magnitude of the survival rates in these different phases of the salmon life cycle,
and no study has continued long enough to identify where in the life history of
salmon the mortality varies most from year-to-year. This distinction between
magnitude and variability in survival is significant; for example, a relatively
constant 80~ mortality during the first 40 days of ocean life may be less important
iri determining the year-to-year variation in run size than the less severe but
more vari able mortality occurring during open-ocean life.

At a minimum, all current programs for estimating abundance of seaward
migrants should be maintained, and new prograrrs should be added wherever possible
These enumeratians document a major source of variability i n returns of these
stocks caused by freshwater events . Unless there is a consi stent relationship
between fish size and morta'li ty rate for particular species, it will be extremely
difficult to separately estimate mortality rates in the estuarine, coastal, and
high-seas environments. Intensive double-tagging experiments might be useful i n
estimating mortality rates during these different phases of saltwater life, but
only i f the assumptions of these methods can be met.



Coordination of Research

If the analyses suggested identify the seginents of marine life most important
for growth and survival of salmon, then more ex:ensi ve and long term sampling
programs can be devel oped for study of relevant physical and biological
oceanographic variables in the most critical ha >itats .

To avoi d duplication of efforts and to facilitate the increase in understandin
of salmon mari ne life, a mechanism should be es:ablished to coordinate the
collection, analysis, and exchange of the above types of information among research
and management agenci es . The Pacific Harine Fi heries Commission currently serves
this type of coordi nati ng role for salmon-taggi ig studi es .
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